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*‘\A/E HAVB PMA8ÜB* IN STATING

** that we have used Badner Watew j
with great satisfaction.........We carry it on all

our steamers........ It is a flrst-cla ss table water.’
—BEAVER LIRE 8.8., O. W. JBlog land, Pas 
songer Agent, November 11th, 1896.Jhe Toronto world.r ifn

?

L
iPianos‘rbllts. nil of them making material 

Pullman Pacific Mail amt Mlnnea- 
* St. Lonls were also strong tca- 

Chleago Gas made a new high re- 
Sugar was dull and steady, cloning 
yesterday's prlees. Erie stocks 

d some activity and strength during 
iy. Exchange Is firm at $4.80 for de. 
sterling, l’acific Mall for July shows 

of $1.\000 net and an Increase of 
for three months.

* *i
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* .4,666—The Toronto World has the Largest Circulation of Any Morning Paper in Canada-24,666

THE inPROVEMENT IN CANADAS TRADE.WANTED
fell Furnished House

North-western pert of city. Annex 
ed. , Mast have about 10 rooms and 
lern conveniences.

THE BIO INDUSTRIAL ■THEM DOWN.
• o ^

WILL
What the Two Great Mercantile Agencies will Say To-day Distribution of 

Merchandise in Ontario Larger Than for Many Years,
good for the season and in most lines 
larger than a year ago and collections 
are satisfactory.

Bradstreel's will say to-morrow: The 
distribution of general merchandise in 
the Province of Ontario is larger than 
for many
crops and higher prices for farm pro-

Busincss at Montreal is more active 
than last year and the prospect for tail 
trade is good. .

The Nova Scotia aprple crop is short 
and St John. N.B., lumber shipments 
continue cheeked.

CUSBON&BLAIKIE
1362. 23 Toronto Street. Ought to Be Visited by Thou

sands of Sightseers To-Day.
Government has Sanctioned a 

Large Expedition
tA hopeful feeling prevails at Montreal 

and in many lines values tend to 
Ftrengthenl Collections are fair and 
discount rates 6 to 7 per cent

The trade situation at Toronto is un
changed, though the Exposition, which 
opened on Tuesday, brought in a large 
number of merchants, who are buying 
liberally.

Business continues steady and brisk at 
Winnipeg and bank clearings are over 50 
per cent, larger than a year ago.

At Victoria general business continues

New York, Sept. 3.—E. G. Dun & 
Company's review of Canadian trade to- 
fnorrow will say:

There is further evidence of improve
ment in Canadian trade generally and 
the prospects are considered much 
brighter. The grocery business at Hali
fax is improving, with orders increasing 
and profits better, and trade in drygoods 
is up to the average, with a better de
mand for fancy goods, 
quiet. The hay crop is good and the 
general tendency toward improvement

CHICAGO GOSSII’.
« fo*oX
:o to-day:
at—Opened at 95c December, a train 
ic over last night's closing price 
cables were very strong, and private 
oof quoted their market 2*£d to HWd 

and excited. Public cables were 
French markets steady. After 

>ening December sold at 94%c, then 
arket advanced sharply to 90c, back 
fcc, then sharply to i*>Vic at this 
and towards the close the pit sec ai

ded with selling orders, breaking the 
t to 94%c, and closing there, 
t was nervous but strong all day. 
ts very conflicting from the North- 

Late cables from Argentine report 
heat crop Improved uy late raiùs. 
ts keep up aud promise to be the 

this week in years. Closing—Liv- 
quoted their market Id to l%d 

than the opening. We think wheat a 
fair reactions. Corn ruled 

ictlve and strong most of the day. 
fell away In sympathy with decline 

eat latter part of the session, and 
at bottom figures for the day. Com- 

:i people were good buyers early and 
perators took the short side ana sold 
ireiy. Receipts were large, 1582 cars 
f>d to-day with 1800 cars estimated 
morrow.
followed other cereals to a large 

. and ruled dull and Inactivé, the 
y*c. He buying was small 

liefly local in character. Receipts 
18 cars, with 420 cars estimated for

years, owing to the large

AGAINST MAD MULLAH AND HIS TRIBES. THE WEATHER WILL BE FINE AND WARMER

General Lockhart, Commander-in-Chief of 
the Punjaub, Will Be at the Head.

York Pioneers' Cabin Was the Scene or a 
Gathering of Old Boys. ■'

Hardware is
The

1 WHO IS THE UNKNOWN ?WARNED A6A1NST KLONDIKE- r V
Yesterday Was the First Day of the Live Stock Exhibit and 

the Entries Are Exceptionally Numerous - Judges Are at!
Another Balloon Ascension and

His Reputation and Fighting Qualities Will, It Is Believed, 
Overawe the Rebels—Tribesmen In the Vicinity of Jamrud 
Are Increasing In Numbers and Threaten an Attack-The 
Earl of Elgin Says the Crushing of Haddah Mullah Is the 
Determination of the Government-Germany Kicks Over 
the Graeco-Turkish Settlement-Salisbury Remains Firm 
—General Cable News.

A
Hn»n Advises Els Countrymense on all ÀB Bw,

to Gt it* the Kootenay In Preference, 
Yet .«.Is Returning te the Yukon. What Interest Has This Man in Strathroy in the Napanee

Bank Robbery ?
Work — Stevens Maxes 
Parachute Drop-The Jubilee Display Looks Well at Night 
-Pioneers at the Official Luncheon - The Prize-Winning 

Well worth Inspecting — To-Day’s Pro-

London, Sept 3.—(Montreal Star spe
cial cable.)—The Englishmen now re
turning from the Klondike are earnestly 
warning the public against an English 
rush there. “The Klondike,” says one, 

The blanks are.

Horses—Exhibits
gram:

covering led all the way and finished abont fonr 
lengths ahead, with Blue Bell second and 
Opera Bouffe third, and Bert U. fourth. 
In this heat Little Marie did not start, as 
she' went lame and the Duke was drawn as 
he was bleeding at the nose.

Then came the first heat In the pacing 
race, with seven starters, and was won 
bv Charles B., Montenegro next and John 
W. B.

The

The blanks are now 
hundred, to one priie,” yet

,V“is a lottery Friday of the first week Is always an off 
day, as far as attendance Is concerned atf 
the big Fair, and-so, though the weather 

perfect yesterday,the crowd was small

smashed in, has been found in the River 
Seme. On the middle of the deceased’s 
back were tatooed the words: “Long 
live Poland,” and “Death to traitors.” 
The remains are supposed to be those of 
a Nihilist who had incurred the suspi
cion of her fellow Nihilists.

Eleht Armenians to Mr.
London, Sept 3,—A despatch from 

Constantinople, received this afternoon, 
says that eight Armenians who have 
been convicted of taking part in the 
recent bomb outrages here have been 
sentenced to death, 
who were charged with complicity in 
the outrages have been acquitted.

An Official Contradiction,
Berlin, Sept. 3.—An official contradic

tion was issued to-day of the report that 
Germany will demand an explanation 
from France of the despatch sent by 
the French Premier, M. Meljne, in re
ply to the message off the Lorraine So
ciety, congratulating the Government, 
upon the Franco-Russian alliance, in 
which M. Meline expressed the hope 
that Lorraine would be reunited to 
France.

London, Sept. 3.—Confirmation has 
been given to the report that the Gov
ernment has sanctioned the sending of a 
large expedition against the Afridis. It 
Is reported that General Lockhart, co.n- 
Bander-in-chief in the Punjab, will be 
recalled from England, where he has 
been on furlough, to command the expe-

Aj. JStthh^man* himself*has netM $30,000. He 
returns to the gold fields in the spring. 
The papers continue to warn investors 
not to touch the Klondike companies, 
but to extend their preference to Koote
nay, where the returns are sure- The 
insurance companies are refusing to in
sure those going to Klondike at any 
price, unless they are joining a well- 
equipped expedition. The papers, how
ever,publish advertisements inviting men 
with £250 to join an expedition in Novem
ber by a short and secret route to the 
northern gold regions.

fzWè{HE ADDRESS TO BE WRITTEN ON Tlsions—Opened strong and higher 
timing, bat eased off a little on free 

by packers. Commission houses 
ofessionals commenced' buying pork 
decline, and prices rallied and neld 
to firm throughout the session, 

u & Pa mum were sellers of lard 
:>s all day. and prices ruled on the 
de aud closed tame. Domestic mar- 

reported a shade firmer. Cash 
d good. Receipts of hogs to-day 
ip to the estimate, 28,000, with 
estimated for Friday. We think 

ork and ribs a good purchase on all 
eaks.

was
compared with the throngs that will visit 
the grounds to-day, and every day next 
week, if the weather continues fine. The 
10,000 or 15,000 people who were there 
yesterday had the satisfaction and pleas- 

of inspecting the departments tho
roughly and with comfort, as no part of 
the grounds or buildings was crowded.

The day was dedicated to the pioneers 
and earlier settlers and the various histori
cal societies of the province. This account
ed for the presence of so many venerable, 
white-haired fathers at the official func
tions and for the pleasant gathering of 
the “old boys" at the Pioneers' Log Cabin, 
at which Rct. Dr. Scadding read a very 
Interesting paper, and reminiscences were 
indulged In ad lib. Yesterday was also the 
first day of the great live stock exhibit. 
This important department of the Fair is 
a great success this year, the entries be
ing exceptionally numerous and the qual
ity so uniformly high that the Judges' clos
est Inspection was demanded in nearly 
every iiass. Judging was continued from 
10 a.ml until 5 p.m. Among the horses 
the thoroughbreds and roadsters passed 
under the judges’ eyes, and there was a 
high-jumping contest by heavyweight green 
hunters. The judging of Ayrshire, Jersey, 
Guernsey and Holstein cattle was carried 
on in ring No. 2, and awards were also 
made in poultry, agricultural products and 
vegetables. One of the interesting sights 
of the day was the parade of the light 
harness horses on the track, from 1.30 to 
2.30. The performance in front of the 
Grand Stand was repeated afternoon and 
evening, and improvement was noticed in 
the show gene? illy. Prof. Stevens made 
his balloon ascent and parachute drop In 
the afternoon, but the occupants of the 
Grand Stand missed the parachute drop, 
as the balloon was carried northward, and 
Stevens dropped beyond the railroad track. 
T. II. McCarthy, the fast bicyclist, again 
beat Bryson, the great trotting stallion, 
and lowered the track record. The mili
tary display by the Dragoons continues to 
be the most interesting feature o* the per
formance in front of the stand, with the 
midgets a close second In popular favor.

In the evening a. fair-sized crowd wit
nessed the entertainment 'n front of the 
Grand Stand. The grounds and buildings 

splendidly illuminated. In addition 
to the special features, a complete repre
sentation of the Diamond Jubile? proces
sion, with the ceremonies In front of St. 
Paul’s Cathedral, was given again, and 
those who were somewhat disappointed 
with the procession in the afternoon and 

historical tableaux will be agreeably 
surprised to see how much better the 
whole show appears at u'ght In fact, it 
is a show which can only be presented 
suitablv and satisfactorily tinder artificial 
light. " The fireworks were very fine, many 

and novel pieces be ng git en.
The Exhibition may now be sala to De 
fail swing, every department being com

plete except the Dog Show, which will 
open on Monday, and the cut flowers, 
which can only be shown for a day or 
two. »

The Official Luncheon. 
Yesterday’s proceedings at the luncheon 

of the directors differed somewhat from 
that of previous days. In that among tne 
speakers was a lady, Miss Fitzgibbon, who 
Is a representative of one of the oldest 
families of York County. Beside her, and 
seated on the right of President W ithrow, 
was Mrs. Mulock, wife of the Postmaster- 
General. To the left of the president sat 
Mr. D. M. McPherson. M.P. it being Pio
neers’ Day at the Exhibition, D. B. Read, 
Q.C., represented the York Pioneers so
ciety, in the place of Rev. Dr. Scadding, 
who was unable to be present- 

After lunch had been disposed of, as us
ual, the president proposed the health of 
“The Queen," whicn was responded to by 
thn party singing the Nntional Anthem.

Upon being called on Mr. D. B. Read, 
Q.C., thanked the directors for the invita
tion to be present, and invited them to visit 
the Plonkers' Cabin. ’

Miss Fitzgibbon also responded, taking 
for her theme the examples set by the 
Queen* of what constitutes a true woman. 
She closed her well-chosen remarks by call
ing attention to what Canada had nccom- 
pushed daring the past fifty years In the 
way of establishing eonstltntlonal govern
ment. Canada's history was unique in 
the hlstorv of the world In this regard. 
She entreated Canadians to take a greater 
Tnterest in the history of the country, so 
that they Would be able to say they were 
proud of her achievements.

One Grand Kxhlbltl.il.
Mr D. M. McPherson, M.P., was the 

next speaker. He lauded the success which 
the directors had made of Toronto's Fair. 
He believed that the tendency of the times 
was to concentrate these exhibitions in 
large centres, so that one grand exhibition 
could he held In each year. He thought the 
day of the small country fair was drawing 
to a close, and that such would tend to the 
benefit of the country. He closed by draw, 
ing a picture of the great prospects In store 
for Canada.Mr R C. Steele was called upon, and 
took "exception to the remarks of the pre
vious speaker regarding the tiling away 
with the country fairs. Mi. Steele said his 
heart went out to the boy who was 
not able to attend the big Fair, but who 
was able to take his animal, on which he 
has spent so r.iuch time and lalstr, to the 
country fair. He claimed that the country 
fairs were training schools for such exhibi
tions as that given in Toronto.

VvrOL.
c Ird.

_ _ _d heat of this race also went
to Châties B., with Spunk second, Monte
negro third and Tavernier fourth.

After this came the race between T. B. 
McCarthy and Bryson, the trotting horae, 
the Gendron flyer again winning aud beat
ing the time of the two previous races, do
ing the mile in 2.17(4, this almost getting 
down to Bryson's mark of 2.15. x

Then the third heat of the trotttnV race 
was driven off, Surina again setting the 
pace and kept It to the stretch, where 
with a fine burst of speed Blue Bell beat 
him out, thus causing another heat to be 
driven off. Next was the third and flnat 
heat of the pacing race, and was won by- 
Charles B. In an easy why, this giving him 
the money, as he won three straight ht-qls 
in five. In this heat Spunk got second, 
Tavernier third. The start was a poor one 
and the drivers of Montenegro and Taver
nier and Wheeling Boy, were fined $,> 
each for starting ahead of the pole horse 
after being warned.

At the start of the race W Strrmdof 
Hamilton protested Charles B., but mothlng 

done about it and the protest was 
thrown out. __. .

Then came the fourth and deciding heat 
of the trotting race, which was .won Dy

Î2 urelit! on.
General Lockhart left Brindisi. Italy, 

to-day on his way to India, where he 
will arrive in good time to command the 
expedition, which will be ready to move 
about a fortnight hence. General Lock
hart’s reputation, military ability and 
skill in border warfare, which is great, 
will, it is believed, tend to overawe the 

who have taken part in the

Two ArmeniansF

MB. WHITNEY AT BABBIE.
VYATT «Ss GO.
tubers Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
tree on New York, Montreal sod Tor- 
Stcck Exchanges, and grain and pro- 
is on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
•ash or on margin—46 ktag St. W., 
ids Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought

Grand Opera Bouse Crowded lo Bear the 
Speeches of the Leader, Br. BIs- 

eamphell and Others.
Barrie, Ont., Sept. 3.—The Grand 

Opera House was crowded to-night to 
hear Mr. J. P. Whitney, who spoke for 
an hour, touching on all the leading 
questions of provincial politics. He dealt 
at some length with the management of 
the Educational Department, which he 
claimed was not up to the standard re
quired by 95 per cent, of the population 
of the province. Mr. Whitney denied 
very strongly the newspaper reports that 
he had been in Toronto last week con
ferring with Hon. John Haggart and Dr. 
Montague, as to the plan of campaign 
for Ontario. A. MiscampbelL.M.L.A., 
for East Simcoe, spoke for half an hour, 
dealing with the timber and mining ques
tions, Short speeches were aiso made 
by Mr. A- C. Thompson, the Conserva
tive candidate for Centre Simcoe. and 
Mr. E. A. Little, the representative of 
Cardwell.

There Is somebody In Strathroy who feels 
Indignent because The World printed a sug
gestion, backed by the statement of Man- 

Gamble, that whoever robbed the Do-

tribesmen
uprising. *>id. Ax

Little Hews at Bombay.

will invade the country of the Afndu 
bv several different routes, -the tribes 

in the vicinity of Jamrud are in- 
numbers and are threatening

iti*

A Jl *

(MmL ftV/______
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nger HBPPHHB
minion Bank at Napanee a week ago knew 
the combinations of the locks. The World 
once in a while receives a letter or a post
card from an anonymous crank, but this one 

than would appear on Its

,S AND IRON

BEDSTEADS,
MANTELS. IwasSoles From Constantinople.

Constantinople, Sept 3.—Since Tues
day of the present week about 300 Turks 
have been arrested for supposed con
nection with the committee of the Young 
Turk party.

Rifaat Bey, until recently councillor 
of the Turkish Embassy in London, has 
been appointed Turkish Minister at 
Washington, in succession to Mustapha 
To chain Bey.

men
creasing in 
in attack.

may mean more 
face. What particular interest can the writ
er have In sending the postcard, here repro
duced, to The World? Does any bank man

ia Ontario recognise the writing? 
The peculiar Interest taken in this case by 
the unknown of Strathroy may be traced if 
the writing can be Identified.

l’t fail to see our Ëxhibit at 
Exhibition. Continued on page 4.LORD ELGIN’S PROGRAM U

ager Letter From Governor Brady.
Washington, Sept. 3.—John 0. Brady, 

Governor -of Alaska, has sent to Sec
retary Bliss a personal letter from Jun
eau, in which he says:

“Steamships are passing daily for 
Dvca aud Skaguay loaded to the upmqst 
with passengers and supplies. ine 
news just out of Klondike by reliable 
men is calculated to raise the excite
ment to a higher pitch. The shipment 
of dust by the mouth of the Yukon will 
be all of two and a half tons. Ktcli 
finds have been made up on the sides 
of the mountains.”

Go to Jockey Club races at Fort Brie on 
Monday. Special low fare.

Din «en Will l>e First Always.
To-day gentlemen will be able to see 

and select from new hat styles for aut
umn at Dineons, 81 Yonge-stwut. This 

early fall opening day, and the firm 
showing a comprehensive representa- 

of all new English and American 
style silk and felt hats that are the 
vogua The assortment will include 
Henry Heath’s and Dunlap's, of which 
the firm are sole selling agents for Can
ada. ThC ladies are not to be over
looked, for in the Indies’ department up 
stairs there’s a very pretty display of 
new felt walking, wheeling and dress 
hats, some decided novelties, but quiet 
and becoming styles. ...

The firm is keeping interest right up 
at temporary premises, and only wish 
that Oct. 1 was near enough at hand 
to make the present display there. 
However, Temperance and Yonge will 
have a gala opening time in due course.

60 to Jockry club races at Fort Erie on 
Monday. Special lew fere, i

E LEWIS & SON f Protect the Bead to Chltral and Crash 
and Punish Haddah Mollah.

London, Sept. 3.—The following offi-(Limited)*
ir Kina ana Vlotori*-strest«. 

7 or on to.
London, oept. o.— iue 

rial despatch has been received from the 
Governor-General of India, the Earl of 
Elgin: "The object of the operations of 
the MaJakand forces is the protection of 
the road to Chitral and the territory of 
the Khan of Dir, the destruction of the 
hostile gathering under the Haddah 
Mullah, and such punishment as twill 
deter the Mohmands from ngainf at
tacking British territory and our 
The tr ................. .....

TWO JPBOPOSITIONS.■

BE BARRY MAD CLEAN THROUGH.tyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
ci the following despatch from (Jhi- 
o-day:
it—Cable adtlces this morning show- 

a au'l Liverpool markets 
fee of yesterday very 

and they brought some buying or- 
New York reported that acceptance^ 
uite liberal, but actual export busj- 
as small,4 only eight loads worked.

cables firm and reported unfavor- 
gather for harvesting. Trading ele- 
vere as erratic as the fluctuations 
indicated; they first sold wheat and 
to cover, then took the other side, 
dr selling towards the close cfeated 
weak market. Opening Was firm 
ices advanced to 96c December* 
acted to 9f%c, then to 96%c. ami 
weak at 94*£c. Trading by the 
was not at all conspicuous, 
n legitimately Is firm, but wheat 
; have many active friends until the 
shows more steadiness and recev

ra the violent changes, 
and Oats—Market ruled firm during 
f to-dav s session, advancing early 
ign buying and lbcal shorts covering 
ne outside speculative buying. Lie- 
ottst-s and leading local profoss'on- 
heavily, and prices declined a cent 

ic highest figures, 
ts trade was moderately active, iol- 
the lead of corn. The feature of 

changing of Sept, to May. 
•mand moderate, 
ions—Opened stroug. Receipts or 

HO less than expected. At the ad- 
he International Packing <s). and 
ackers sold October ribs and lard 

This selling, .caused a quick de- 
Tlie market rallied a til lie, with 
l in corn and wheat, and closes 
-toady. Estimated receipts of hogs 
-w 23,000.

Mleers and Operators Hare Beached an 
Agreement Which Looks Like the 

First Stage of Settlemeat.GRIEF AT FAIR ISLESeme Teranlo roper Said Be Deported 
Charles Wilson and Ihe Indnstrloas 

Déporter Says It's a Lie. .
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept, 3.—Immigration 

Inspector de Barry is mad clean 
through. In fact, he" could not find 
words to fully express just how mad 
he is to-day. The cause of his wrath 
is the manner in which some Toronto 
paper has commented on his reported 
action in causing to be deported from 
Buffalo to Canada a man named Charles 
Wilson. Mr. De Barry said this after
noon:

“Whoever devised the original story 
was a liar. There has never been any 
such man as Wilson deported. The 
Po^tpffic Department is not a detective 

-y organized (to help my office. 
Tht-re is" no such establishment as the 
Erie Iron Works. The Canadian news
papers are evidently bent upon stirring 
up trouble, and they are seemingly 
helped by correspondents from this side. 
It really does not matter to me. I have 
been simply carrying out the laws of 
the country as they are laid down in 
the statute books.

“But in this particular case, they are 
away off their guard. There is no Wil
son recorded in my books of deporta
tions, and if he lost his job on this side, 
even if any such man exists, he did it 
because he was discharged, and not be
cause his case was brought before me. 
The man who says he interviewed me 
asked mo two or three questions away 
back last February. Out of my 
answers, which were of the shortest 
possible character, he made a column 
and a half. All I said would not have 
made ten lines.”

’: both Pari 
d our adv Columbus, O., Sept. 3.—The miners 

and operators have agreed to submit to 
a miners’ convention early next week 
two propositions: First, Pittsburg to 

64 cents pending arbitration, the

as ■■ 
iiu
J*
Will

Because Four el ike Best Ben la Ike Cem- 
muBlty Have Been Drowned.

London, Sept. 3.—News has been re
ceived here of the loss of four lives off 
the coast of Scotland. Four skiffs left 
Fair Isle, between the Orkney and 
Shetland Islands, on Thursday to barter 
produce with passing vessels. The 
skiffs were overtaken by a gale, but 
two succeeded in returning safely. The 
other, two were missing throughout the 
night, but one was found in the morn
ing. In it were the bodies of four men 
and its three other occupants were nearly 
dead from exhaustion. The remaining 
boat has not been seen, and it is be
lieved that its occupants, four in num
ber, have all been drowned. There is 
great grief at Fair Isle over the loss 
of the men, several of whom were men 
of families.

Hies.
oops will return to Peshaitur as 
s these objects are accomplished.”•soon as

Apay
result of which shall not exceed 69 
cents or he lower than 60 cents. Sec
ond, to call the strike off and accept 
65 cents.

GERM AFT KICKS.

werePeace Conference Mum Decide Abont the 
Whole Financial Question First.

Athens, Sept. 3.—In response to the 
.offer of the Government to cede certain 
revenues as a guarantee for the claims 
of bondholders, the reply of Germany, 
which was received yesterday, refuses 
*o enter into any discussion with refer
ence to old loajis until the peace con
ference shall have arrived at a decision 
upon the whole financial question.

This reply has created a disagreeable 
impression. The German Minister to
day had an interview with Premier Ral- 
Ji, who subsequently, with the other 
Ministers, conferred with the King.

The British Government still resolate
ly adheres to Lord Salisbury’s demand 
tfor the complete evacuation of Thessaly 
by the Turkish troops, independent of 
any financial questions.

7
NINE BODIES RECOVERED.Kanawha District Tied Up.

Charleston, W. Va„ Sept. 3. — The 
miners at Acme have joined the strike 
and the Kanawha district is completely 
tied up. _____

isThe areDisastrous Exploslen at the Sunshine Coal 
Mine In Colorado.

Greenwood Springs, Col., Sept. 3—An 
explosion occurred this afternoon in ;he 
Sunshine coal mine near here. Nine 
bodies have already been recovered.

the

a
City Hall Sales.

The Harbor Commissioners have stop
ped dredging for the season. The Gov
ernment dredging at the eastern chan
nel still continues.

The gravel roadway on 
avenue has been completed.

The City Council will take part in 
the Labor Day parade on Monday.

The Legislation and Reception Com
mittee .will meet this morning at 11.30.

Everything is in readiness for the 
Tax Exemption Convention on Thursday 
and Friday next.

A fully signed petition has been pre
sented against the proposed brick side
walk on the west side of Bond-street.

new
InGo to Jockey Club Races at Fort Erie 

on Monday. Special low fare.
Melbourne-Gibbons’ Toothache Gum acts as a 

temporary filling and stops toothache in
stantly. Price 10c.

The Sale of the reason,
~4G All the costly -household furniture, 

baby grand pianoforte (cost $1000), car
pets, oil paintings, watercolors, china, 
etc., the property of Mr. J. B. Eager, 
who is leaving for California, will be 
sold by public auction at his residence, 
No. 98 St. George-street, on Tuesday, 
Sept. 28. The goods are all of a high- 
class order. The sale will be conducted 
by Mr. Charles M. Henderson.

Rich Men end F«tor Men.
Most men, rich and poor alike, live up to 

their income, and if death 
before thov have been able to make pro
vision, their families are generally left to 
shift for themselves,unless the public cotncs 
to their assistance.

Something that will come to their assist
ance quickly, surely and effectively Is an 
Unconditional Accumulative Policy in the 
Confederation Life Association. The poli
cies arc free front conditions and guarantee 
extended insurance or a paid-up policy after 
two years, or a cash value after five years.

Rates and full Information sent on appli
cation. 6fi3

V
cuts them off

Italian Wants to Kroprn the Trouble.
London, Sept 4.—A despatch to The 

Times from Constantinople says the 
Sultan is impatient to re-open the Cretan 
question, hoping thereby to checkmate 
the European concert. The Palace 
Councils are cunningly preparing the 
campaign, though no official action has 
yet been taken.

Financial Man Deed.
London, Sept. 3.—David Powell, ex- 

Govemor of the Bank of England, Is 
He was born in 1840.

E. AMES & CO
Go to Jockey Club races at Fort Erie on 

Monday. Special low fare.embers Toronto Stock Exchange)
sell stocks on the To-onto, Montreal, 

k and London Exchanges, on commi*-
llave yon tnatrd Ariuedn Ceylon Ten? dead.K

- A Great Shirt.
Without doubt the short bosom shirt 

for business wear is the proper thing. 
We have them open back and opened 
front in all sizes to 17.2 inches. To 
introduce this popular make to-day our 
price, 95c; regular $1.25. For full 
dress wear our dollar open front and 
back shirt is the best made for the 
money.
goods at our new branCn store, 472 
Spadina-avenue. Sword, 55 King-street 
east.

Extending Ihe Glad Hand.
When Torontonians are caUed upon to 

play the host they are neither slow nor 
behind the times. To the multitude of 
strangers who will seek oiur hospitality 
during the Victorian Era Exhibition we 
will extend the glad hand and lead 
them gently towards Quinn's great 
necktie house, on King-street, where no 
microscope' will be needed to see the 
goodness and newness of the autumn 
neck fixings. ________________

Tosthscbe. A«k your Druggist for Gib
bons' Toothache Gum. Price 10c.

Children Free.
On the return to Adams & Sons Com

pany, 11 and 13 .Tarvis-street, Toronto, 
Ontario, of one wrapper from Adams’ 
Tutti Frutti Gum, two beautiful paper 
dolls, with moveable heads and bodies, 
will be sent free. ed

“Salada” Ceylon Tea is comforting.

Grand A Toy's Snaps.
We do not know everything,but we do know 

how to make letter books, the kind that 
copies every time, and at rock bottom 
prices. If it is a good thing, we have It. 
Grand & Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Frtherstonhangh «t < o., patent iellelters
nnc exports. Panic Commerce ltuildmg, Toronto.

B. A C. Blnchford hare removed te 114 
Tonge St.

13Û Glad Hand fer Exhibitors.
“Yes," said a big Canndlaln, manufac

turer to The World last night, “I took In 
the Fair to-day. Ho you know what amus
ed me most of all? What was It? Well, 
I'll Just tell you . The most amusing thing 
to me to-day was the lively manner In 
which the advertising agent», of the big 
dailies cast their glad hands at the ex
hibitors. Why, at least a dozen hurried 
to greet me the moment they heard I waa 
on the grounds.”

1.ISC STB LET WEST. TOBOSTG. WHAT RHODES SA TS.
Have you lasted Armada rcrlon Tea?

Metropolitan Railway Company.
From Sept. 1 to Sept. 11, inclusive, 

cars will leave Richmond Hill for To
ronto (O.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street), at 
7.00, 8.30, 11.00 a.m., 4.00, 7.00, 9.30 
p in. Toronto (C.P.R. crossing. Yoogc- 
strcct) for Richmond Hill at 7.20, 9.40 
a m„ 2.40. 5.40, 7.45 aud 11.30 p. m. 
Cut this out.

Pember'e Turkish Baths. Open all night. 
Bath and bed SI. 19Î l’onge.

Pember’e Turkish Baths 76c. Evening 
50c ; Bath and Bed #1. 12} Yonge.

The Rise lies Come lo Stay.
London, Sept. 4.—The Daily Graphic 

this morning publishes a table compar
ing tie available prospective English 
wheat supply at the present time with 
that of September, 1896, showing a de
ficiency of nearly 2,000,000 quarters. It 
is» inevitable. The Graphic says, that 
the raise in the price of bread will be 
maintained.

r —------ /
The Parliamentary Inquiry wWbe JudgedMONTREAL LIVE STOCK, 

eal. Sept. 2.—There were about «X) 
batchers’ cattle. SO calves audl-MO 

ad lambs offered for tale at theusasi 
Ittolr to-day. The butchers were 
urge numbers, and there was an ac- 
nand for good cattle, but the çom- 
d inferior beasts continued dull ou 
pretty low prices. A tew of: the 

*ves were sold at 4*AC per lb.. pretty 
uek sold at front 3>/4c to 4c do., and 
mon cattle at from 2c to .ic a >b. A 
of cattle were bought at the 3 4™* 

o fill up space on outgoing steamui* 
■es paid ranging front 3%c to 4fcc 
There is an active demand and pret- 
orices paid for calves; common to 

jls sold at from $3 to $10 each. Mr.• 
a tjaid *55 for three very fine 
which weighed 1300 lbs. Shlppeis 
lag 3c a lb. for good large sheep, 
sold at $2:25 to $3.25 each or from 

ih Fat hogs sell at Irena oc 
a IK store hogs bring Ç°m $8 to 

from 2 to 4 months old sill

Half a Century From loir.
Capetown, Sept. 3.—-Mr. •Cecil Rhodes, 

in a speech just delivered at Fort Salis
bury, is quoted as saying that the 
duct of the parliamentary inquiry 
the Transvaal raid will be judged half 
n century hence. His personal troubles. 
Rhodes is said to have added, were tri
vial, when compared with those of the 
people of Fort Salisbury district, and. 
he continued, his whole future would 
he directed towards the unity of the 
South African States, in clear and open 
policy.

West enders onn get theseCOll-
into

Goto Jockey Club race* at Fort Erie on 
Monday. Special low fare. Go te Jockey Club race* at Fart Erie on 

Monday. Special low fare.California Tokay.
California Tokay is a delicious, pure, 

sweet, red wine, from the Santa Clara 
Valley, California. Price $2.50 per gal
lon, or 50 cents per bottle. Special re
duction on five gallon lots. Mara’s, 79 
Yonge-street Phone. 1708.

This Coal ‘‘Take*.”
Eaci year the number of tons of coal 

sold btv the firm of John Kent & Co. 
increanes by thousands. The reason of 
this is because of square dealing and 
real good coal. Praises are numerous 
a round town in favor of this firm, and 
the result is that they have been busy 
filling orders. Order a day ahead by 
telephone 624. Office 65 Yonge, onn. 
Webb's, below King. 246

Go to Jockey Club races at Fort Erie on 
Monday. Special low fare. Fine end a Little Warmer.

Minimum and maximum temperatures) 
Esquimau, 50—68; Kamloops, 60—IHpEfimon. 
ton, 34—64; Qu'Appelle, 50—64; Winnipeg, 
66—02; Port Arthur, 46—66; Parry Sound, 
46—70; Toronto, 50—67; Ottawa, 46—60; 
Montreal, 48—64; Quebec, 44—62; Halifax, 
64—70.

PROBS: Moderate to fresh east and 
southeast winds; fine with a little hlgbei 
temperature.

Bingham’s Harmless Headache Powders.tl 
Instant relief guaranteed. Are not depres- 
slngf It leghorn’s Pharmacy, 10O tonge 61., 
Always open- Telephone IÎ48.

Tlie careless employe will use fire 
pails for chores and for ordinary pur- 
posts. Round bottom fire pails .are 
made by the E. B. Eddy Company, Lim
ited, Toronto branch, 38 Front-street 
west, and on account of their formation 
canew t. stand alone, but must be hung on 
pegs or placed in racks, thus can be 
used “for fire only.” 135

German Soldiers Killed.
Weimar, Sept. 3.—During the military 

manoeuvres in this vicinity to-day a pon
toon bridge constructed by the pioneers 
collapsed while the 94th Thuringiin 
Regiment of Infantry was passing over 
it. A number of the soldiers and some 
of the trumpeters were either drowned 
or were hit by the timbers of the bridge 
and killed.

’’Salada” Ceylon Tea Is pure.Pigs
$2 to $5 each.

CHEESE MARKETS.
L, Sept. 2.—At the Cheese Board 

15 factories offered 17» white and 
tired; DLc offered for both; no sales, 
ton. Sept. 2.—At the cheese Board 
IsiJO boxes baorded. The only sale 
as 53 boxes at b'KiC.

Sept. 2.—At the meeting of the 
Boatd here to-rlay 2103 boxe» eheesî, 

principally last half of August, 
The market was active and 

ni all cleared except 2*)ü Ufixes at 
ringing from 9*4c fro 9^% about 8ti0 
tinging the latter price. The buycis 
were Messrs. Gunn, Junes. W . 

Haiti, Porter. Brown and Perkin», 
urd adjourned till Sept. 10 at 1

Lake View Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and $1.50 
per day. Special rates to weekly board
ers. Table d’hote, 6 to 8 o’clock. J. H. 
Ayre. proprietor. 246

:111c
Champagne Cider

Champagne cider, made from the pure 
juice of the apple, at $1.00 and $1.50 
nor dozen quarts. Mara's, 7Ô Yonge- 
street. Phone. 1708.

Edwards A Hart-Smith. Chartered Ar- 
eounlanls. Bank of Commerce Itnltdlng. 
Geo. Edwards, F.C.A. A Hart-Smith, O. t.Arearragn Has Failed. '

Madrid. Sept 3.—The newspapers of 
this city say that the Premier. General 
Azcarryga, has failed in his efforts to 
reunite the warring sections of the Con
servative party.

Bodies Were TerrlblT Mutilated.
Berne, Sept 3.—The remains of three 

of the victims of the Mont Pleureur 
avalanche disaster, including Bernard, 
the young Englishman, have been re
covered in a terribly mutilated condi
tion.

Monuments.
See our designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. Wc are manufactur
ers. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, Limited, office and show
room, 524 Yonge-street opposite Mait- 
lnnd-strecf. Works, Yonge-street, Deer 
Park. 116

136*
Choice Building Lets for Sole.

Three hundred feet frontage of the 
choicest vacant property in Itosedale can 
be purchased at very low figures, and on 
easy terms. Apply to J. L. Troy, 50 
Adclaide-strcet east 6

Coek's Turkish Baths, 204 King W, 
Ladies 75c ; gents, day 75c, evening 50c.

ed, ^
Steal ililp Movement*.

Sept. 3. FromAtToronto Exhibition.
Visitors to. the exposition should call 

at Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street, and 
see their line of fountain pens at 75c 
each, complete with box and filler.

at Fort Frie on

Avgusta Victoria. New York .... Hamburg
Britannic.......... .. .Liverpool .. . .New York
Montezuma............Father Point .. Glasgow

RACING IN THE BIG RING.
....Father Point ..Liverpool
....New York '.......... Bremen

.Hamburg .. ..New York 

..Genoa .. .. .. .New York 
. ..Leith .. .... Montreal 
..London .. Nqrth Sydney, 

C.B.
. .London.............New York
..Liverpool............Halifax
...Liverpool .. . .8t. John 
. .Antwerp .. Philadelphia 
. .Monchester ,.Parraboro,

Benedict.,.
Karlsrhue..
Ndrmannia.
Fulda.........
Bellona.....
Hounslow..
Delphia. ,s.
Ulunda........
Ursula........
Switzerland 
Vvrax..
Annandale..............Swansea .» .. Tilt Core

Go to Jockey Clnb raens at Fort Erie oa 
Monday. Special low fare. The Program Yesterday Afternoon Was 

Limited to Two Race*.
DEATHS

GRAX—At 167 Cowan-avenue, on Friday, 
Sept. (3, Vincent Claude, son of John C. 
Gray, aged 4 years and 1 month..

Funeral Saturday at 3 p.m.
LeBARGE—At her late residence, 444 Ade

laide west, on Wednesday, Sept. 2, Jose
phine LcBarge, wife of Joseph LeBarge* 
aged 37 years.

Funeral notice later

Cook’s Turkish Bath*. 204 King W. 
Open all niglit. Bath and bed $1. •Sfcst.,ct. Ont.. Sept, 2.—At the Cheese

BSïASaafB
olored; total 11.022 boxes, mostly 
f of August cheese. At 8.30 at 
few sales hart been marte; 

in saiil to have been up to SVjC 
c; it is likely that more business
.lone yet to-night. .......,
’trille, Ont.. Sept. 2.-At the mwt- 
lm Cheese Board Here to-night 1286 
li re boarded, of which 722 were 
)ti lance colored. One lot of colored 

and one of white for .1 5-16r; 
s offered afterwards for white, hut 
r accepted, lie salesmen are evl- 
ookUig for better price*. , .

The sports In the big ring were limited, 
yesterday afternoon, as there was only a 
pacing and trotting race, and the race be
tween T. B. McCarthy and Bryson, the 
trotting' horse.

The urst heat of the trotting easily went 
0to Surina, Blue Bell next and 

In this heat Pononco

Fine Old Canadian Whiskies.Go *o Jockey Club races 
Motdsy. Special low fare.For Rochester.

Steamer North King will leave Gechles 
wharf every morning at 10 o’clock from 
3rtl to 12th September, inclusive. J. F. 
Dolan, No. 2 King-street east, and W. A. 
Geddes, foot of Yonge-street, agents.

Go to Jockey Club races at Fort Erie on 
Monday. Special low fare. «

Fine old Canadian whiskies, matured 
in sherry casks, giving a mellowness to 

I the taste. Special prices on five gallon 
Winnipeg, Sept. 3.—The shipment of l iots. Mara’s, 79 Yonge-street. Phono. 

Ontario fruit which came in over the 170& 
j,- i> in two days from Winona arrived 
in' finch shape that it is likely it will 
be duplicated at an early date.

the Ontario Frnlt at Winnipeg.
Woman’* Mutilated Body Found.

London. Sopt. 3.—A special despatch 
from Paris published this afternoon 
says that the bod3* of a woman, naked 
and frightfully mutilated, the nose 
waJ ears being missing and the skull

Berfe B. 
was dis-third.

tanced. The second heat was if anything 
won in an easier manner by Surina, for she

! N.S.Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
Open all night. Bath and bed 81.
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GreenAND Q TRAYED-A SMALL, LIGHT YEL- 
O low Jersey cow. Thomas Self, 78 
Howard-stroet.CONCni. Tariff ana Havana War ART 1 ;! »

■ 57, PBOPERTTES FOB SALE.
XJ1 HUIT, POULTRY, DAIRY AND 
Jj grain farms, from three to one hun
dred acres, near Toronto, to rent, sell or 
exchange. Send card for list. J. P. Jack- 
son, 4 North-street, Toronto.

4

PLAYJ «8PHAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE
FtBBOlV

IITTLE

IVER
PILLS

OF THE
WtEi ni A'

wm Margaret Malhrr Next Week.
“Cymbellne,” one of the most Infrequent

ly acted of tlic many Shakespearean plays, 
Is to be given a sumptions presentation by 
Mies Margaret Mather the last half of

ffH m
'4$^? NtSrSsil At:

To redt 
very cli 
tion b<

BUSINESS CHANCES.

TJJTEL FOR SALE-APPLY TO THE 
XX Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.

u tfdflE MAR*
And In Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In

ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.
Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.

rscIT!" ' V

SICK HEADACHE§ T7I IRST-CLASS BOARDING HOUSE 
AJ for sale; filled with paying boarders, 
In best residential part of city. Box 35, 
World Office.

write ’ 

Try “
<■>■

fl* i Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.
JmaH PHI.

i, m TT OTEL FOR SALE-IN THE VILLAGE 
Xl. of Hampton, County of Durham, 6 
miles north of Bowmanvllle: proprietor re
tiring and will sell very cheap. Applv to 
W. Beer, Hampton, of F. H. Mason, Bow
manvllle.

- I .

4?'
(— X

MAMlLTp/v Ne.WS m L[™[ m
~ to^swlm,tlanfif many ï'ïoÆe* ACFOSS ttl6 1^6311 Rang6S 3t

i^\ saved from drowning. A committee will „ , .
look Into the subject to-morrow, fhe com- flttaU/9 YpçtpPflflV 
mittee, decided to put Into condition the UllaWa I ColCI Uay. 
bicycle path to the beach. The tender of ' *
Florist E. J. Townsend was accepted, for 
flowers for the parks at $182.05, and that 
of J. Bruce & Co. for bulbs at $71.60.

136

a OR SALE—BARBER SHOP OF TWO 
chairs, clearing $13 a week; must be 
Address Box 0, World Office, Hamll-

F“Mllle Moule Cris o.#* The Griffitsold.
ton.

|i Not often has a bnrlesqne been brought 
to Toronto with so great a variety and 
wealth of beautiful scenery, rich and sump
tuous costumes, as will be seen In the pro
duction of “Little Monte Cristo” all next

Small Dose. 235 aiSmall Price.I WANTED.
VI ft ,‘SYRALENE' YTT ANTED—MINE LOA^ FOR TWQ 

▼V years: interest çt a good rate. 8e- 
partially developed mine and stock, 
good. Address “Rowland/’ World

' .

*■$***&$*
week at the Toronto Opera House, com
mencing with a special matinee on Mon
day afternoon. In every detail the mount
ing and setting of the stage Is lavish to 
extravagance. The scenes representing the 
Chateau D’lf, the Harbor of MarsHll. s, 
the Cave of Jewels and the Grand Salon 
of the Count de Morcerf In Paris are splen
did results of stagecraft; and sure to de
light the audience. Th/s brilliant stage 
setting serves as fit' surroundings for the 
Introduction of songs, -dances, marches, spe- 

other with a

AT THE TEtiSIS

Opening sf Ike L. T. C.’* 
Ware and 6held'

/i! cnrlty.
proved
Office.

Cessai)/%
Hygienic£THERE WAS CLEAR LIGHT SEA SALT 

BATH SOAP
Sect Ion Boss Killed.

Hamilton, Sept. 3.—(Special.)—Thomas 
Hacking, a section boss, on the T. H. & 
B. R.R., was killed at Grasse Station, a 
few miles east of here, this evening. A 
train ran Into him and mangled hia body 
dreadfully. An Inquest will be held.

The Bicycle Races.
The attendance at the bicycle races at 

Dundum Park to-night was small. The re
sults were : Half mile, open. Barnes, 1; 
Murray, 2. Time 1.8014.

Two mile, boys—Isbister, 1; Moore, 2; 
Stark, 3. Time 5.88%.

Two mile, handlcapw-Bames, scratch, 1; 
Murray, scratch, 2. JE Isbister and West 
also started and were disqualified for two 
weeks for loafing.

Perso.el end 6e»eral Hole*.
Hal McGlverln, late of this city, and 

known all over the country as a cricketer, 
has entered into partnership with the Ot
tawa law firm of MacCracken A Hender-

St. Patrick’s Church an cl the First Meth
odist Church. King-street east, were brok
en into by thieves last night. Nothing or 
value was disturbed.

Arthur Faulkner, Rebecca-street. swore 
out a warrant to-day against a fellow lab
orer, for assault. Faulkner’s nose Is near
ly off his face, the weapon being a 
shovel.

Alex: Munro, King-street, who has a nice 
villa at the Beach, went out duck shooting 
yesterday, and shot four birds, which, 
when brought to shore, were discovered to 
be tame ducks, and the property of a man 
named Smith.

No. 4 Hamilton Field Baittery will send 
a detachment to Deseronto. The following 
are likely to be chosen: Sergt.-Major Whal- 
ton, Sergts. Warring, Fitzsimmons, Gras- 
sey and Wilson, Corps, Hlgglnson. Allen, 
Barry, Bronson, Latreonvllle, and Gunners 
Zimmerman, Capes, Mitchell, Hanlng, Wil
kins and Foster. —

Owlng to the cool weather the City Ice 
men have several tons of ice on their 
hands which will be dead stock until next

l'9>' Matches.PERSONAL.

"PHRENOLOGY—MRS. MENDON, $» 
XT Ontarlo-streeL ,

MARGARET MATHER. TEe third annual lawn tci 
of the Toronto Lawn Tenu 
yesterday molming on the 
T.A.C. There were some f 
ed, especially the final of tl 
postponed frqm Niagara, be 
and Forbes, Whitman wi 
straight sets. He put op 
while Forbes was no mean 
tournament will continue ' 
and Tuesday. The winners 
•Handicap singles^Bertrau 

Burns (Hamilton) 6—4, 6- 
trolt) beat Bell (T.A.C.) 6- 
(Harvard) beat Lillie (TA.' 
froy (Varsity) beat Muir (T. 
Hobson (TA.C,) beet P. ■ 
8-6, 6—4; Mcdd (Osgoode) 
(TAG.) 7-6, 6-4; Osborn 
Sheldon (Yale) 6—4, 7—5; 1 
beat Crossthwalte (Buffalo) 
(New York) beat W. Edgni 
6-0; Love (Varsity) beat 
(Peterbom) 6—U, 6—3; Bcotl 
Lyall (T.A.C.) 6-3, S—7, 
(T.A.C.) beat Shore (T.A.C.)

Open singles— E. Ed 
Borns (Hamilton) 8-& 6- 
vard) beat Love (Varsity) 
don (Yale) beat Harris (\ a 
Novice singles—P. Edgar ( 
Crossthwalte (Buffalo) defa 
A.C.) beat Burns (Hamllt 
Bcott (Varsity) beat Grows 
6—3; Lefroy (Varsity) bell 
C.) 6-2, 6-6, 6-1; Macdoo 
Rycrson (Osgoode) 6—0, 6—

The following is the dra' 
beginning at 10 o’clock:

10 a.».. handlrap—Wa
Palmer, Bndlong

And Some High Scores Were Piled Up 
by the Crack Shots.

AND NERVE TONIC
HYGIENIC SEA SALT BATH SOAP re

news vitality, and renders the skin smooth 
and transparent. 'V

HYGIENIC SEA SALT BATH SOAP is 
en entirely new and original discovery. It 
is a deodorizing disinfectant and the great
est of aniseptic agents.

IT WILL MAKE 
WATER SUET, and is especially recom
mended to those desiring the luxury of a 
SEA BATH AT HOME.
SOAP is also a safe precaution against in
fection.

It Is nicely perfumed, and Imparts a fra
grant odor to the water, which is retained 

person after bathing.
For old and young it will be found 

healthful and strengthening. It can be 
used with COLD, TEPID or WARM water. 
It will be found highly efficacious for ekin 
affections. ,

Price—per Cake—25c.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN CANADA.

Lyman Sons & Co., Eastern Agents, Z84 
St. Paul-street, Montreal. Lyman Bros. Co., 
Western Agents, 71 Front-street east,Toron
to, Ont.

Itself,next week at the Grand. TheIs poetical In the extreme, a worthy com
panion picture, it might be called, to thecialtlea which foil each FOR SALE.ry Members' of M Thirteenth 

to Have a Reception
T> IANO-HARDMAN UPRIGHT GRAND 
1 —nearly new; bargain. Box 36, World 
Office.

The G.vera.r-General’* Match Was the 
Tint Event an the List, and the Bert 
Pin ms Were Captured by Tarant. Me» 
- Candidates far Next Tear’s Blalej 
Team — fhe Demlnlen B.A. Matches 

Ceneladed-Hen. William Mnlsek Tired 
the Farewell shot on the Old Mange.

r THE HARDEST
<1■r Ul OR SALE— CANADIAN PATENT. AU.

I" tomatic Hold Back Buckle. Anglo. Sj 
American Patent Exchange, 37 Yonge-street

* A SALT BATH
f >

ON RETURN FROM OTTAWA. TO BENTS'srfngS;-( ,N on the (Tl O LET-125 YQRKVILLE-AVENUE— 
X solid brick house, all conveniences. 
Apply on premises.a*Ottawa, Sept. 3.—A light left wind blelr 

across the ranges this morning when the 
Governor-General’s match was commenced. 
The light was perfect and some good 
scores were made.

Before the Governor-General’s was reach-

<r. <u,-v
Si/\Will Be Escorted to the Drill Hall and 

Loaded With Speeches.
-60 ROSE-AVE.—SOLID BRICH 

10 rooms, warm, all convenien
ces; new furnace, stable. G. M. Gardner, 
Soy^tor, 2 Toronto-street.

SI 7

in Yl ASONIC HALL, TORONTO-STREET. 
iyX from 1st January, 1898. Elevator and j 
other alterations to suit tenant. Apply on 
premises.

ed the ties In the grand aggregate were 
shot off. Fifth place, $16, was secured uy 
Sergt H C Blair, 78th; sixth place, Capt 
A D Cartwright, 10th; the 97th place by 
Staff-Sergt T S Bay les, KG; 98 th by Pte 
J W Smith, 21st; the 99th place by Capt 
U E Thompson, -KL and A; 100th place uy 
Pte T Gaudin, 3rd Vies.

Far Blsley .text Tear.
The following lead in the combined grand 

aggregate and Governor-General’s scores, 
and the first 20, if they can all go, will 
make the Blsley team of next year:

1 Lieut Tom Mitchell, 12th............
2 Pte C T Burns, 03rd................ ..
3 Capt C N Mitchell, 90th..............
4 Capt Hutcheson, 43r6....................
5 Lieut Ross, 13th.................. ...........
0 Pto McVlttie, 48th
7 Sergt Broadhuret,
8 Pte Swain. 14th. ...
U Lieut A Pain, 13th..

10 Capt Bunions, 59th.
11 Sergt T Mitchell, 13th...................  451
12 Pte Heller, 10th..........................
13 Sergt Hayhurst, 13th................
14 Sergt Blair, 78th..........................
15 Lient Gilchrist, 1st BFA........
16 Gr Miller, BC-A............................
17 Capt McMlcking. Ru........ .
18 Major Anderson, RL..................
19 Lieut Crooks, QOR......................
20 Sergt Loggle, 12th FB..............
21 Capt Cartwright, 10th..............
22 Lieut King, 15th........................

Pte Davidson, 48th....................
Sergt Mitchell, 13th ................

25 Sergt Armstrong, 10th..............
CobSergt Skedden, 13th............

27 Lient Robertson, 77th................
28 Gr Wilson, 5th RCA..................
20 Sergt Simpson, 10th Su............ ’
30 Lieut Smith 59th............................

Uol-Sergt Meadows, QOR..........
Lieut Fortier, 73rd. :....................

33 Corp Spencer, 13th........................
34 Capt McAdam, 3rd Vies..............
35 Sergt Whyte, 72nd................
30 Corp Windatt, 10th KG....
37 Pte McLaren, 48th................
38 Lient Carmichael, 56th........

Sergt Rolson, 39th................
40 l’te Davidson, RG................

The official score in the London Mer
chants’ Cup Is not yet made out, but On
tario will take the cup 
$80, while Nova Scotia

IShsrehsMers ef the Homestead Less sad 
Havings Society Impatient at the Belay 
in Having Matter* Straightened Bnt— 
Grand Trank Man Lett Beth Legs and 
Is get Expected te Live—The Jnbtlee 
Committee's Aceennls — General News 
Seles.

Hamilton, Sept. 3.—(From The World 
'Staff Correspondent.)—A cordial welcome 
will be extended to the 13th, who return 
to-morrow evening from the Dominion ltlfie 
^Association matches. The champions win 
jbe met at the station and escorted to tne 
LDrill Hall, where speeches will be made by 
ithe Mayor, Hon. J. M. Gibson, Lieut.-Col. 
Moore and others.

m
gar

It
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

HELP WANTED.

T) DOMINENT OLD LINE CANADIAN 
X^ Life Company has opening for agent 
In Toronto ; liberal contract to gentleman 
capable of Introducing a fair volume of 
high-class business. Apply, giving full par
ticulars as to experience, etc.. Superinten
dent, Box 33, World.

i. i
J,w,

4G0
459 « tEBMxvC. Also Nervous Debility.

Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia,
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain 
and all ailments brought on by Yonthfu 
Folly. Call oi

■address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,
J. B. HAZBIcTOM,

■Graduated Pharmacist, 806 YocgMtreat, 
B Toronto; Ont

V459 "WJ E WANT — AT ONCE — RELIABLE 
W man In every section of the country 

to represent us; distributing our advertis
ing matter, and keeping our showcards 
tacked up In towns and along all public 
roads ; commission or salary, $65 a month, 
and expenses; write for particulars. The 
World Medical Electric Company, London, 
Ont. 246eow

458 Forbes v.Open—Osborne v. Scott, 
Novice—Shore v. W. Edge 
11.30 a.m_, handicap— 

winner Forbes and Palmei 
froy v, Hobson, Osborne v 

Open—Budlong v. Pain»
"j19-™° opens— McMaster
V Handicap—Pemberton v.^

3 p m., opens—Wlnner Gi
v. Bertram, winner JJudlon
^Handicap—Nokle v. Lilli

4 p.m., handicap—Wlnnei
v Scott, Ussher

458 Semtoal 
in Urine

year.
Daniel Cooper, suffering with a broken 

leg, was removed from his home on Cath- 
arine-street to the General Hospital to
night.

The American Express Company starts 
at work In Hamilton on Monday In r-on- 
nectlon with the Michigan Central Rail
road.

4 5;i
5th RS. . 453

4ui
. 463

453
Impatient at the May.

The city shareholders of the Homestead 
Loan and Savings Company are exceeding
ly impatient at the long delay in getting 
an official statement of how things stand. 
Instead of frankly coming out with the 
facts, which could have been in brief time 
ascertained by the subtraction of llabili- 

Freslaent O’Reilly and

*480
430
450 BOARDING.V449Nnnibrr 72.

This is the train that, leaves Toronto 
at 10.00 in the morning by the new 
Toronto & Buffalo Line, connecting

■—449 TkOARDING—FIRST-CLASS TABLE — X> good rooms; best residence street In ■ 
city; three minutes from business centre; 
transients accommodated. 30T Jarvts-etreei.

• 449 BESSIE BONEHILL.449-
BILLIARD GOODS. 449 

. 418 great master’s other comedy, As Yon 
Like It.” Its environments, as presented 
by Miss Mather, It is said, well suit the 
poetry and romanticism of the play, tne 
costumes, properties and auxiliary aids, of 
all description being magnificent, glittering 
indeed, at times, in their beauty and gor
geousness, and so well keyed in sentiment 
and art as to accentuate the main motive 
of the comedy. Nothing seen upon the 
stage within recent years It Is said, can 
at all compare with it, while, as for the 
company, ft is said to reach tne perfect. 
Mansfield’s “Richard III .” excellent as It 
was, carried no such convincing proof of 
the earnestness of its projector of care, 
patience, toll and lavish expenditure of 
money as this “Cymbellne," as it will be 
shown next week. Miss Mather, it Is said, 
has made herself deserving of the best 
acclaim of the public, and by this one ef
fort placed herself at the top of the pro
moters of the Shakespearean drama of the 
dav. Irving, it is said, may have given 
the people of London something a hit 
more ambitions, though It is doubted, but 
certain It Is that no one on this side of 
the water has better earned the gratitude 
of the devotees of the playhouse than Miss 
Mather. The same magnificent production 
that characterized Its run ' “tk
last season will be given, and If the Grand 
Is not packed at every performance it will 
be because the public have lost their ap
preciation of the better things of the 
stage. >

l 1 rush. The music of the piece Is by Ivan 
Caryl, Richard Stahl and Meyer Lntz.

Miss Bessie Bonehill, the well-known Eng
lish comedienne, will positively be seen"Trt 
every performance In the dual role of RU; 
mund Dantes and the Little Count o. 
Monte Cristo, and will Introduce her fa
mous specialties. There will be a specla. 
matinee Monday afternoon.

The Tarent. Male Chorus Club.
This club will hold Its annual meeting on 

Tuesday, the 28th Inst., at the new Con
servatory of Music, corner of Queen-street 
avenue and College-street, when reports 
will be received and officers elected for the 
ensuing year. The club regret the removal 
to New- York of Mr. Walter 
so successfully conducted the clnb through 
its past season, hut are pleased to ray 
that satisfactory arrangements are bcln„ 
made towards catrying on su<**|*£n‘lTnt5S 
work for the coming sensor which ""'1^ 
of a more Interesting and varied character 
than previously. The secretary, Mr. E. 
I’ Beatty 15 Toronto-street, has received 
a large number of applications for mem- 
bership. which will be considered In the 
order of their receipt.

The Verlseepe Picture*.
The verlscope pictures of the Corbett- 

Fitzsimmons contest will re*™ ' pMr'may 
next week, so that visitors to the Fair may
?baeVepimurePsPOwrüïnhey exhiMM^to the 
larcer cities of Canada, this chance would 
nofte afforded those who live m the smaU- 
er places, and to accommodate the crowds 
who will take advantage of the opportunity 
three performances daily will be given* at 
the Auditorium, where the P1®*?”8 ^l'1 be 
presented. Whatever other moving pictures 
are seen, there are none to compare with 
those shown by the erlscope, In that they 
show the “contest of the century, an” 
show them In one continuous picture without 
the breaks which those who have 
pictures are accustomed to. The exhibitions 
at the Auditorium will be at 10.20 am..

and 8.30 p.m., and popular prices

ties from assets.
the directors are charged with shielding w;tjj tjje “Empire State Express,” the 
themselves behind the cdnrts. Receiver G. f.,test train in the world, run bv theftiB*days *amoog*the<*wreckage sfnt** May ^

18, and no report from the courts is likely railroad, and reaches Grand Central 
to be made for weeks. The block could fetation, the only station in tho City of 
also have been raised by accepting the of- New York, located conveniently to all 
fere of several companies to purchase the principal hotels, at 10 the same even- 
mortgagee. In their high dissatisfaction at jnfr First-class service and no extra 
this state of affaire a number of the In- f Address H. Parry, General Agent 

JajLof demanding a statement Qf the New York Central, 308 Slain- 
from the company. street, Buffalo, N.Y., for further infor

mation.

Open—Winner McMaster 
froy, winner Forbes and 1 

5 p.m., handicap—Wlnnei 
Master v. Meldrum.

: 1 NEW AND MANPSBHE DESIGNS IN448 
.... 447 
.... 446 
.... 440

BILLIARD TABLES ARTICLES FOR SALE,.
............. *....... ........ ...............-3..........

A SNAP-GOOD SECOND-HAND BROD* 
gham for sale. W. B. Irving, ^643

23
24 •FALL KINDS.

Special Braads of Fine
BllUard Cloths

ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Bins, eta 

Blllierd repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
Phaee. Ne. 318.

446 24626 CHATHAM BEAT I 
Chatham, Sept 3.—Detrr 

in the fourt 
of matcher

446
44 [

... 441 met toklay 
«annual series 
these clubs, and the resi 
for Chatham. Score:

— Detroit

TEAMBR QUEEN CITY FOR C&ÀR- 
lO ter, sale or exchange; Thoa Davies, 
Broker, 36 King-street west.

441
.. 444
.. 444

32 443
....441 X> ICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 

If week, mouth or season at low est liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

Both Leg* Taken Off.
Thomas Geogheghan,

"living at 277 Catharine-street north, was 
run over by a locomotive at Copetown 
this morning. One leg was cut off at the 
knee and the other below the
aukie. À car brought the wounded man to 
-Btuart-street station and St. Joseph’s Hos
pital, where he was attended by 
Mackeican, Cockbum and White. The
bleeding was tremendous and little hope 
Is held out of his recovery.

441 m jenner, not out............
gi»%KK?nCnV:|
I Davle», b Kinney ..... 
j c Stewart, c and b Iren 
j G l’eddle, run out 
I Dale, c Kinney. U Irdan
f J Dodds, b Ireland........
F J Bamford, b Kinney
IF Davis, b Ireland ........
F Davis, b Ireland ........

Extras ..............................

■,a G.T.R. employe, .. 441 
.. 410 74 York-M., TorontoA New Departure by the Wabash.

The Wabash Railroad now runs its 
cwn solid trains from Buffalo to Chi
cago, St. Louis and Kansas City,passing 
through Niagara Falls, St. Catharines, 
Hamilton, Woodstock, London and 
Chatham. These trains are the finest 
ever seen in Canada, being vestibuled 
from end to end. Wabash trains reach 

large cities than any other railroad 
in the world. Time tables and detailed 
information of this most wonderful rail
way from any R.R. agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

440
440 -A RARE CHANGE—M'BUIDB MEDI- 

cine Co. Sarsaparilla for 35c per bottle. 
Office 414 Yonge-street.DYEING AND

CLEANING

88 .... 439

l 431)
Drs.

J£ONTO CURES DANDRUFF.and first prize of 
, a will take second

prize, $40. There are only two prizes.
; Nothing pays better than having a faded 

Suit,Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jackets, 
etc.. Dyed if done at the right place. The way

XT' ONTO RESTORES THE HAIR TO 
JlX its natural color. 25c per bottle. Mo 
Bride Medicine Co., 414 Yonge-street.

An Unexpected Bill.
The Jubilee Executive Committee, which 

met to-night to settle up accounts, had 
a bill of $116 sprung on it from an un
expected quarter. When the demonstra- 

being arranged, Mr. Brant-Sero.

Extra Series l ords, 5 Bounds.more
Total........

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & GO.$7.33 each—Q M S A S Black, 78th, 25; 
Lieut J Dover, 78th, 25; Pte Fairbaim, 
12th, 25; Lieut J W Gilchrist, 1st BFA, 
25; Capt H H Gray, RO, 25; Pte 
Heller, BG, 25;Capt R A Helmer, 43rd. 25; 
Pte Hodgson, 45th, 25; Lleut-Col J Hood, 
PWR, 25; Lieut W C King, 46th, 25: Pte

Chal
R Rlehardstin, lbw Stuart
J Kinney, b Stuart ------
W G Richards, b Stuart 
W B Wells, b Davies ... 
J Horsestead, c Bamford 
I L Nicholls, b Dale ... 
C R Atkinson, b Stuart . 
F A Ireland, b Stuart .

TT> ICYCLES—A BIG LOT OF HIGH* 
JD grade second-hand, for sale cheap, 463 
Yonge. Clapp Cycle Co.

tuip out 'his kind of work i* * revelation to 
many. Try It. Phone us and we’ll send forn Btion was

a wealthy descendant of Chief Brant, and 
a graduate of an Engllsn university, offer
ed to bring to Hamilton without expense 
to the city all the Six Nation Indians 
■who cared to come. Brant, however, reea- 
oned without his host, for 60 chiefs and 100 
followers accepted his Invitation and ran 
Up a bill for him, all told, of $670. In his 
extremity Mr. Brant-Sero decided to ap
peal to the city and sent In an account 
of $116. The Executive replied that it had 
foregone the luxury of having the Dufferln 
Rifles here rather than pay $120 for their 
meals, but after much discussion decided 
to allow Mr. Sero $45.

Chalrmar ’ tnntague announced that the 
flemonstrauo.. balance amounted to $2240.

e, i mgson, 45th,
PWR, 25; Lieut W „ „.„s, rlB
D McMartln, 56th, 25; Lieut T Mitchell, 
12th, 25; Pte E S Sales, 21st 25; Pte C 
S Scott, 43rd, 25; Pte J W Smith, 21st, 
25; Corp C W Spencer, 13th, 25;
Sutherland, 43rd, 25; Lieut J 
son, 45th, 20.

$4 each—Sergt P Armstrong, RG, 24; Pte 
£!arKe’ . '*’*• ®ergt R Corrigan,

59th, 24; Cant Crenn, 9th FB, 24; Lieut A 
P Crooks QOR 24; Pte L A Langstroth. 
‘4th, 24; Pte E Limpert, 29th, 24; Sergt D McRae. 3rd Vies, 24: Sergt Margetti 
•»th. 24; Sergt D Mitchell, 13th, 24 Tient 
N R Moffatt. <9th, 24: Fte J H Slmnson 
RG 24; Cant S W Vermilyea, 15th. 24 '

$1.60 each—Sergt H C Blair, 78th, 24;
sonftGGFG,B24PeSerg^r^’ 24 = °°

LumleSy
«apt GNMiteheH, 90th, 24; Capt Ru^lli 
45th, 24; Col-Sergt E Skedden. 13th, 24.

Extra Series “B"- 600 Yards, 5 Round*
$17^50 each—Sergt P Armstrong, RG, 25- 

Pte D McMartln, 56th, 25.
„4*12 Prize—Lieut R H Arnold, 8th Hus,

$7.50 each—Pte W J Annand. 43rd 24■ 
Llept Desbarats, RL. 24; Pte J Camberv 5‘h «S, 24; I.ieut D J C Munro, 44?b 24 

$5“each—Pte Burns. 63rd, 24; Corp 
Carroll. GGFG, 24; Pta I.import. 20th 2P 
Capt E D Sutherland. 43rd; 24; Pte Ftir- 
balm, 12th. 24: Lieut King. 45th. 24; Lieut 
W L Ross, 13th, 24; Capt A D Cartwright, 
RG. 24; Lieut W P Milligan, 46th 24 

$4.25 eaeh-Capt Crean, 9th FB, 23: Lient. 
J Do-ver, 78th, 23: Pte W Hilton, 14th, 23; 
Staff-Sergt McCallum, 31st, 2.3: Lieut T 
Mitchell, 12th. 23: Lieut A Robertson. 77th 
23; Sergt J Whyte, 72nd, 23; Gr R Wilson, 
5tli RCA, 23.

$4 each—Sergt Margetts, 25th. 23; Pte A 
T Pearson, 43rd, 23: Sergt Robson, 7lh 
Fus. 23; Capt J E Hutcheson, 43rd, 23;
U Moodle, 43rd. 23: Pte .1 W Smith, 21st 
23; Staff-Sergt Goodwin, 7th Fus. 23; Sergt 
W Drysdale, PWR, 23: (’apt F B Ross, 
13th, 23; Lieut. N R Moffatt. 70th, 23.

$2 each—Pte J H Simpson, RG, 23; Sergt 
Noble, 2nd CA, 23.

1103’King West and 260 Yonge St.
Expies*, paid one way on goods from a

distance. x-.
BUSINESS CARDS.

AKVILLÉ DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST., 
Kj guaranteed pure farmers’ milk au- 
plied: retail only. Fred.ySole, Proprietor.
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Ve Limited, Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University ol 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

Tfce Arlington.
This well-known, first-class hotel will, 

on and after the 14th of Sept, be avail
able for permanent guests. The. hotel 
is now under entirely new management, 
and has been greatly improved and 
newly furnished and decorated; steam 
heat in every room; an excellent cuisine 
’ provided : conducted on both Ameri- 

nnd European plans. Inspection 
invited. Terms on application. 2467
Enormous Increase In Haney Clrenlntlon.

Washington, D.C., Sept. 3.—According 
to the treasury report the amount of 
money in circulation in the United 
States at the present time is $1.665,680,- 
098, which is $126,510,464 more than 
during the same period last year. The 
greatest gain is in gold, which has in
creased $57,852,594 to $521,848,563. 
During the month of August the net 
increase in circulation was $19,208,959.

Seventy Million* In Three Years.
This vast amount of wealth from 140 

claims in the Klondike. Shareholders 
of the Ontario Gold Fields Mining and 
Development Company should forward 
their orders to support the expedition to 
the Klondike, Address the secretary, 8 
King-street west, Toronto.

Srabrooke Coming.
Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

the clever and versatile comedian, Thomas 
Q. Seabreoke, will appear at the Grand 
Opera in his sparkling new comic
opera.Entitled “Papa Gou-Gon.”

In the title role Mr. Seabrooke has made 
the most pronounced hit of his life, 
irresistible drollery and hilarity keeps the 
audience in laughter from the rise to the 
fall of the curtain. . _ .

There will he the usual matinee on Wed
nesday. Seats are now on sale.

J Iteove, run out............
8 Mercer, not out .........
H Northwood, b Dale .. 

Extras...............................

„„ .: Lient E D
25; Lieut J A Wllliam-

I

MEDICAL
T*r. hagelT office' AND RESI- 
1J denee 150 Slmcoe-street (corner Rich
mond); surgery a specialty.

Total

sFOR THE BIG OKiC 
is In readln 
cricket ma 

and Tuesday at Rom da 
sentative teams of Caiuv 
States. Although severs 
noted bats arc out of Un< 
are sending a strong ten 
line and the best mate 
sure to result. The tea* 

Canada—D. W. Saundt 
J. M. Laii

is m HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
JL for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.

Hia FINANCIAL. "Everything
International

can

! ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
iJll. —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

n A. FERRAM. ASSIGNEE, 207 Me- 
V*"• Klnnon Building. Mellnda-strcet.A fenple of A<eldent*. ,

p. Mountain, a G. T. R. brakeman, had 
v the two middle fingers of bis left hand 

crushed while coupling cars near Merritton 
this morning. Dr. 
the fingers in Hamilton, after which the 
brakemau left for Toronto.

Thomas Barrett, a painter, living at 41 
Wilson-strect, fell off a Winona roof, 30 
feet ' h,lgh, this afternoon. A. H. G. & B. 
car brought him up to the city, where he 
was attended by Dr. L. W. Cockburn. 

The Swimming Ifelhs.

C Blair, 78th. 24; 
rp G Daw- 
Iienderson, 

5th RS, 24; Sergt

2.30 p.m., «- 
will prevail.

7
MOB

KW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
gold on margin; new syndicate com- 

plan. whereby investment* pro- 
5. C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,

LEGAL CARDS.
'TPAKKES A~W^ BAiÏRÏSTEitB. SE
fj Klunon Bnlldlugs,- corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-strect*. Money to loan.

MORE MOSEY CIRCULATING.Sergt Pratt, 0th Fns, 22; Major Thomp
son, 55th, 22.

Extra Series “»” -#00 Yards.
$20—Pte R Moodle, 43rd, 25.
>15—Capt Wilson, 33rd, 24.

Sergt-Maj Huggins, 13th, 23.
$10—Lieut Mnllgau, 4bth, 23.
$6_each—Lieut-CoieIlV ^"’Anderson. RC, 

M c'kIoI; 46th f; corp
JV.S,^f'C»^FE'D22iu^ePrtl4CA^,03| 
Lieut DJC Munro, 44th, 22; Lieut J Ogg, 
1st BFA, 22; Pte J èmith, 8th RU, 22, QMS 
A S Black, 78th, :Xt; Pte McMartln, 56th, 
22; Pte C S Scott, 43rd, 22.

S4.50 each—Statt-Sergt Margetts, 25th, 22, 
Lieut W L Ross, 13th, 2-, _ f n

$4 each—1’te Falrbalrn, 12th, 22, Sergt 1) 
Mitchell, 13th, 21; Pte J VV Smith, 21st, 
21; Lient C Pickard. 74th, 21; Oapt. lt Uen- 
nie, QOU, 21; Corp T P Carroll, GGFG, 21, 
Sergt P Armstrong, RG, ffl; Pte A T Pear- 
son 43rd, 21; Sergt H L- Blair, 18th, 21, 
Lieut Crooks, QOlt, 21; Capt R A Helmer, 
43rd, 20; Pte Simpson RG, 20. Fte S S 
Paupst, 77thi 20; Pte Hilton, 14th, 20, Pte 
E S Sales, 21st, 20.

$2 each—Pte H Sullivan, St John R, 20, 
Staff-Sergt McRae, 3rd Vies, 20.

Extra Series Agarega c.
$12—Lieut T Mitchell, 12th,_ 95.
$10—Capt E D Sutherland, 43rd, 95.
$8—Pte D McMartln, 50th, 95.
$6—Pte R Moodle, 43rd, 94.
$5 each-Lleut W C King, 46th, 94; Pte 

J K Falrbalrn, 12th, 94; Lient W P M11U-
8 $4’ each—Lieut W L Ross, 13th, 93; Lient 
D K C Munro, 44th, 92; Staff-Sergt G Mar
getts, 25th, 92.

The last shot on the Ridean range was 
fired by Postmaster-General Mulock, there 
being a little ceremony and a photograph 
taken of the scene.

sc*re In tlic Lovcrnor-teacral’*.
score In the
................ 93
................ 03

NMackeican amputated
mission 
tected. 
Toronto.

Rank Clearings are on the* Increase on 
Both Sides of the Line,

New York, Sept 3—Rank clearings 
totals at 87 cities for the week ended 
Sept. 2, as telegraphed to Bradstreet’s, 
show total clearances $1,129,245,846, an 
increase of 36-3 per cent, as compared 
with the corresponding week of last

Gotdlngham,
W. H. Cooper (Toronto 
(Clinton), G. S. Lyon (It 
Martin (Hfitojltonl, - 
(ParEdale), H. B. McGlv 
H. C. Hill (McGill. Mon 
Uns will umpire for the 

United Statesr-E- W. 
W. Noble, N.ewbold EÇ 
rice, S. Goodman, Jr., D 
Morton, G. E. l.rooke, 1 
Townsend, Jr., and H. n 
head (the old, Germant 
professional) qfccompanle

II
rp UCKEB & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, _L Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and WI- 
arton.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
II vt 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 

XX. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
ings, 589 Jarvls-street._____________ _______

1 TT'ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irvlng

23; Pte 
$5 eachMayor Colquboun to-night laid before 

the Parks Committee his scheme for con
structing public swimming Paths at 
Beach. Two bathing houses are available 
for this purpose, and his worship thought 
that some $200 would provide a place

.
the T P T OHN A RAMSDEN, COUNTY CLERK, 

Court House, issuer of marriage li
censes. Office hours, 10 to 4. _________

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
JLi '.lcltors, Pnteut Attorneys, etc., 1 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money tt 
ioen. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

il Sales pire.
VETERINARY.____________

, X NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
II Ltd , Temperance-street, Toronto, Can- 
ana. Affiliated with the University of To
ronto. Session begins In October.

‘‘Where Dentistry Is Painless.” EXCELSIOR HU'
Brampton,1 Sept. 3.—T1 

Club has reorganized for
with the following office! 
W. Clarence Young; prêt 
vice-president, F. A. Pa; 
zier Walsh; captain, O. J 
W. A. react-; swretary. 
mittee. Brooks Walsh, J 
8. Wissler.

This club has n 
on Kosalea, which 
bv fields in the provins 
of the clnb are prepare* 
log clubs in the best poe 
town is only an hours 
city, and with the redu 
can come wdth very llttU 
celslors would Hko to ari 
eny Intermediate or Ju 
Moore, secretary, Brain

46
TQ IDWELL N. DAVIS, BARRISTER 
X> and Solicitor. Room 9. Medical Cham
bers, J57 Bay-street, Toronto.

Are Yon Hup need r
If so, get the best truss, and the best 

result follows. The Wilkinson Truss 
has cured many and can do it for yon. 
Factory and fitting rooms, Itossin block. 
Consultation free. B. Lindman, prop. 46

Tisdale's Toronto Iron Stable Filling*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide- 
street east. Toronto.

With Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla, “ Sales Talk,” and 
show that this medi
cine has enjoyed public confidence and 
patronage to a greater extent than accord
ed any other proprietary medicine. This 
is simply because it possesses greater 
merit and produces greater cures than 
any other. It is not what we say, but 
what Hood’s Sarsaparilla, does, that tells 
the story. All advertisements of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, like Hood’s Sarsaparilla it
self, are honest. We have never deceived 
the public, and this with Its superlative 
medicinal merit, is why the people have 
abiding confidence in it, and bay

Talk Outside of New York city the ISLAND-EXHIBITION SERVICE.
clearances were $451,892,758,a,n increase 
of 24.0 per cent. , ,

For the Dominion of Canada the clear
ances were: Montreal $11,645,323, in
crease 12-8 per cent; Toronto $6,843,235, 
increase 34.9 per cent,; Winnipeg $1,-

Pte
HE STEAMER ADA ALICE WILL 

make a trip every evening during 
Exhibition, leaving Island Park i.lo p.m., 
Hanlan's Point 7.30 p.m. ; returning after 
tho fireworks.

T rocurr 
i* onYes, We Can Do 

Your Work To-Day
i

.428,634, increase 51.0 per cent; Halifax 
$1.070,084. decrease o.8 per cent; St. 
John, N.B., $608,680, increase 10.3 De
cent.; Hamilton $563,983, increase 3.2 
per cent. _______ ______

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary duets, loss 
of vitality iu the stomach to secrete the 
■mstric juices, without which digestion can- 

go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Pnrmalee’s vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a white, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parmnlee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have in 
stock-” ed

13'j Extra Serle* ” € ”—80* Yard*, $ Bound*.
$15.66 each—Sergt R Corrigan, 59th, 25- 

Staff-Sergt Paupst, 77th, 25; Capt Wynne. 
90th. 25.

$10—Lieut J Ogg, 1st BFA. 24.
$7 each—Capt R Rennie, QOR, 24; Capt 

E D Sutherland. 43rd, 24.
$5.50 each—Lieut T Mitchell, 12th Batt, 

24; Pte A T Pearson, 43rd, 24.
$5 each—Pte D McMartln. 56th. 23; Capt 

E A Smith. St. John R, 23; Pte Falrbalrn. 
13th, 23; Pte Swamock. 21st. 23: Lleut-Col 
W P Anderson, RO. 23: Capt A D Cart
wright RG. 23; Corp J H Ellis, GGFG. 23; 
Sergt Margetts, 25th, 23; Sergt D Mitchell, 
13th, 23.

$4.50 each—Sergt MGR Henderson, 62nd, 
23; Pte J H Simpson, RG, 23.

$4 each—Col-Sergt J. Drysdale, 1st PWR. 
23: Lient W L Ross, 13th. 23; Lieut DJC 
Munro. 44th, .23; Pte J W Smith. 21st 2i; 
Corp T P Cafroll, GGFG, 23; Sergt V. Arm
strong. RG, 22; Sergt H C Blair. 78th. 23; 
Pte R Moodle, 43rd, 22; Lieut W C King, 
46th. 22; Pte W Hilton, 14th. 22; QMS A S 
Black, 78th. 22; Staff-Sergt T H Hay- 
hurst GM, 13th, 22: Pte J Watt. 6th Fus, 

-^jtL- Lieut W P Milligan, 46th, 22; Stall

HOTELS.

rri HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
I and Simcoe-streets; terms $2 per 

day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

An Antidote f*r Asthma.
Mr. Albert Reid, Angus, Ont. was for 

over two Tears a sufferer from Asthma. A 
half bottle of Yellow Oil cured him com
pletely. and although that was some time 
ago, tie has never since been troubled with 
the same complaint.

Artificial teeth, restoring perfectly the 
contour of wasted and sunken faces, caused 
by Ill-health, advanced age. the early loss 
of teeth, etc., gold crown, plate and bridge 
work. Painless extraction without charge 
If sets are inserted. Teeth filled; teeth re
paired in 50 minutes; sets In three hours 
If required. «s* I1H

articles wanted.
TY ICYCLES FOB HIRE BY THE DAY,i^ugWpe!|tee,m0nSis^rtrr-Muantsorm
Yonge-Btreetv opposite Albert.^

\ McLEOD’S
$5.00
TROUSERS.

I

; notToronto Railway Earning*.
Toronto Railway ear earnings for last 

month, with comparisons, were:
August, 1897......................
August, 1890......................
Increase for 1897..............

Pabst Brewing Company of 
waukee absolutely guarantee all their 
products. If their export lager does not 
suit you send it back. James Good & 
Co-, wholesale agents, Tel. 421.

Magistrate Miller yesterday fined George 
and Benjamin Pearsall >1 and costs or 
10 days for filing near Kew Beach on Sun
day.

i

Hood’sSpacioos and Private Entrances. 
ELEGANT FULL GUM SETS $5.

FLESH COLORED 87.50.
GOLD COMBINATION $1 >.

,$93,224 33 
...a 84,187 45 
.... 9.036 88

-FIRST
-FIRST
-FIRST

They fit yonr person. 
They flit your pocket. 
They fit your idea of ai 

Sent anywhere on rece 
rt-sulm guaranteed. Samp 
blank on application.

Following Is the complete 
Governor-General’s prize:

C’Qrp Windatt, RG........
350 Pte Davidson, 48th........
10U Pte McVlttie, 4Sth............................ 98
Capt Mitchell, Winnipeg 90th, 02: Capt 

Burns, 63rd, 92; Sergt Broadhuret. 5th RS, 
92; Sergt D Mitchell, 13th, 92; Pte Heller, 
RG. 90; Sergt Rolston, 37th, 90; Capt 
Hutcheson, 43rd, 89.

LAND SURVEYORS.
II U Ko.I0eS,lE^tohY,?4 sra

Bay and Rlchmond-atreeta. Tei. 1330.
Mil-iflli V SarsaparillaNEW YORK Absolutely pure, fully matured, ingre

dients of the very finest quality. These 
are what makes Pabst the largest 
brewery, and their products the most ex
tensively used of any in the world. 

-, n.,| are the only pills to take James Good & Co., agents, Toronto,flood S Fills with Hood’s SarsaparilUu I

ner! REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS,p
Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try it 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Ca. Lowell, Mass.

art.24f.(Skimmin & Knight, Proprietors).
8.-K. Cor. Yonge and Qneen Sts., 
over Imperial Bank. Entrance 1 

Queen E.. Toronto.
Mow» : S to 8. Sunday18 to 4. Phone 1978.

WfR. J. W. L. FOIISTERi-ARTIST—STU- 
31 dlo rooms. No. V ------S»**1 »«*• tt’LEOD & CRAHAIVDonald McLeod, who was in juried by a 

trolley while riding his wheel Tuesday, is 
getting along we”

i
216z Manning Arcade-

«t
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I MILE A-WiTE IE.Thisof an en ay chance to retire the side, 
ratled Sullivan somewhat, and afterwards 
it was easy sailing for the Reds. Brettcn- 
stein was in rare form and the Giants were 
unable to touch him for more than one hit 
In a single Inning. In the second game the 
Reds could not iind a semblance of a ball 
when they wielded the cudgel, except In 
the seventh, when "Bid" McPhee worked a 
little liner over Davis’ heart for a single. 
Their three runs were made on errors by 
Davis, Gleason and Warner. The score:
NeFXSmr...O 6 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-VéB4
Cincinnati ........00007020 2-11 11 ^

Batteries-Sullivan and Warner; Breiten- 
stein and Pelts.

roOt LAB6B FLOORS SITES IP WHOLLY TO CARPETS ASO^’IIRTAISS. '
LOST.

Greener Guns ■ -LIGHT TEL- 
homes Self, 78

YKD-A SMALL, 
Jersey cow. T 

street. PREPARING THE WAYMechanical Surprise for 
the Cycling World

A »Disastrous Double-Header at 
Providence.

iPBRTTBS FOR SALE.

A little later we will tell you with more detail of the 
large and beautiful stocks we have put in for this fall s 
trade. It is one of the encouraging signs of the times 
that shoppers are buying earlier this year than for many 

Dollar wheat seems to have its influence on

ir, POULTRY, DAIRY AND 
In farms, from three to one hiin- 

l-s, near Toronto, to rent, sell or 
. Send card for list. J. P. Jack- 
orth-street, Toronto.

TRIED BY ALBERT SCHOCKTo redace oar stock of these popular Guns, we are offering

s ss
write us for prices.

LOST TWICE, 54 AND 6-0. jntnz:. Y= “iCincinnati ..............0000003-3 1 4
CBatteries—Rnsle and Wilson and Warner; 
Rhlnes anVschriver. Game called on ac
count of darkness.

SPRINGFIELD HERE NEXT WEEK.

ES
King-street west

e
USINBS8 CHANCES. iyears past.

everybody. We shall just name a few specials sugges
tive of many others :

FOR 8ALE—APPLY TO THE 
•lo Brewing & Malting Company. Will Revolutionize the Present Speed 

of the Bicycle, He Says.Tail-Enders Were an Easy Mark for 
the Present Leaders.

-CLASS BOARDING HOUSE 
sale: filled »l;h paying boarders, 
csldential part of city. Box 33,

Extraordinary values in Brussels Carpets, about .
fifteen patterns to select from, special per y {JCTry “ Suredeath ’’ gunpowder ; price 40c, per lb.

■ :ve.
:L FOR SALE—IN THE VILLAG 

Hampton, Connty of Durham, 
th of Bowmanvllle: proprietor re- 

cheap. Apply to 
Mason, Bow-

5 The Machine la Chalnleaa and la Reared 
le 236—Hand leap per Ratehelder Sava It 
May Be Barred From the Bating Tracks 
—Can 6e the Mile la 1.36 Withe at 
Pacemakers.

New designs in Brussels, Axminstersand Wiltons—many spe
cial patterns made up by manufacturers to oui- own order, 
and that you will not find anywhere else.
Linoleums, unusual value, regularly sold at 

55 cents, special at......................................

Buffalo Last Another to gprlagfleld—The 
Teams Shift Around To-day, and To- 

Will Have the Chance ta Set

GREAT GAME AT GUELPH. 
Ouelnh. Aug. 3.—Guelph and London put 

ud a great game here tills afternoon. At 
the end of tenth inning the Beore was 2
to 2, but with heavy hitting Guelph made
four in the eleventh. Stelbler of Act®"! 
Guelph's new pitchor. showed "P we ' a”“ 
the Londons were unable to hit him to 

extent. Score:

London WW 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0-2 6 3
Battcrles-Stelbter and Moore; Kershaw 

and Reid. Umpire—Jordan

TOE TORONTOS AT MARKUAM.

will sell very 
Hampton, of F. H. j

136 ramie
Square at Syracuse—A lt.aMe-Me.der 
Placed Boat*. Ahead in the Natlaaal.

I40cSALE—BARBER SHOP OF TWO 
lire, clearing $13 a week; must be 
[dress Box 0, World Office, Hamll- The Griffith Cycle Corporation, Limited, New York, Sept. 3.—A mechanical sur

prise will be sprung on the cycling world 
within atew days, says The ournal to-day, 
and all records of speed will go by the 
board if the present prospects of the new 
machine's capacity are realized. A well- 
kuowu Brooklyn lawyer has Invented a bi
cycle with a present gear of 250, and he is 
confident that he will see a mile close to 
the minute mark. Albert Schock, the well- 
known six-day champion, is the only lidor 
of prominence who has seen the new bicy
cle. and Is the only one outside of the In
ventor who has riatlen it. Mr. Schock, wno 
is a conservative man, said; . .

“I have every beliel in the new wheel, 
and really expect It will revoiutlon.ze the 
present bicycle. It is mechanically correct, 
and with a few minor alterations as to 
weight and gear I believe the wheel will 
prwe satisiactory. 1 was very busy ra my 
store one day when a man walked m a»u 
introduced himself, stating that he haa 
heard of my ability as a rider, and wanted 
me to go and look at a new wheel be l ad 
Invented. He took me to his office, 
there showed me what I consider will prer^ 
to be the speediest bicycle that has c\ er 
been invented. Its present gear Is 250, but 
I advised 150 to 175, although I did not 
seem to have much more work propelling 
2SU gear than I did my 90 six-day gear. The 
speed that you get out of the uew btcycie 
is simply terr-fle. The inventor is a rather 
small-slued man, and he tells me that he 
rode a half mile in 43 seconds, and in a 
trial I made on the bicycle path the other 
nlgnt I must have been traveling close to 
the minute mark. The only diff'culty 1 
experienced was in turning, and i think 
the very high gear is responsible for that.

•• i nad a private trial at Manhattan 
,w, mubimi Beach at midnight Tuesday, and I am not
TMrawMon. at liberty to say what time I made, but If

x’lotrevii r>nt ScdL 3,—To-day's play In i use the machine in the $2000 handicap theT'toureamTw'-as devoted "to the L^lroM

o international event, in which the trophy the tarn8. owing to the high rate of speed 
1 won by C B. MacDonald of Chicago in 1805 attained In the straight, but with a lower 
o won . , xt,- — ™ i„ Is gear the inventor is now trying to get 1
q and R. H. Dickson of Niagara in 1 , think it will be quite possible to uo 1.30
n the laurel. without pece.” _ . .
1 in the morning Charles Hunter, Toronto, Thre question whether Mr. Schock will1 In the morning vnur ’ be allowed to nse the machine In racing was
2 defeated C. B. Hudson, Rochester, by tnree ieferred to Mr A. G. Batchelder, the han- 
u -nd two to play; G. T. Brown, London, dicapper, and he stated that In the general

G. T. Curtis, Rochester, two up and rulesoftte L.A.W. Racing ^.Mciau^K

C«PUinPte?-Ma^h^ri|”g ^ a^ a^ii^a^v.^h™
K. Taylor, St. Andrews, beat J. Ausuc . ,n ,tg ]adgment, do not£come within the 
Rochester, four up and two to play, r. i. commonl„ accepted meaning of the term 
Betts, London, beat J. P- Bowman, Hocn- ..bicycle/’ either by pecnllarlity of construe- 
ester, four up and two to play,a. t»on or undoubted mechanical advan-
Iiochester, beat H. K. Tying, Buffalo, three tjjgfg whiêh they may possess.” The new
up and two to play. t__ ' . invention undoubtedly possesses mechanical

In the afternoon G. T. Brown peat \mi- advantages, so it is a question whether the 
11am Hunter, two un and one to play; Bow- refereef Mr. Mott, will allow himto start 
ers beat Taylor, six up and five to piaj , ,n the *2000 handicap on the new machine 
Dupuy beat Betts, five up and four to plr . to_morrôv.V
A. P. Scott, Toronto, beat G. S. Lyon The mvrer is transmitted by a targe een-
default. , ^ 0 .. , tral cog wheel, fitted between the large and

To-morrow in the semi-flanols, Scott of small sprockets.
Toronto meets Brown of London and Pow
ers meets Dupuy of Itch ester.

YACHTSMEN BEAT THISTLES 
An enjoyable game of lawn bowling on the 

green was held on the Thistle lawn yester
day. resulting in a victory for the R.C.I.C., 

follows:
R.C.Y.C.

Barclay 
David 
Watson 
Cayley, sk....
Armstrong 
Baines 
Hamilton 
Patterson, sk.
S*mpson 
Northcote 
Boomer 
McHarrie, sk.
Creel man 
Robertson 
Harman 
Ross, sk........

We are special agents for Staines’ English Inlaid Linoleums, 
and you find a large assortment of patterns, and prices special.

Bad news came across the wires yester
day from Providence. It was the hardest 
blow in the baseball line for many a day. 
Two defeats for Toronto and one victory 
for Syracuse placed the I rw ini tee safely in 
second place, 14 pointa behind the Stars, 
and whether they will linger there or not 
will be determined In the present series of 
four games In the Salt City. ‘Buffalo's dis
asters at Springfield put these two teams In 
almost equal footing and a good margin 
behind Toronto. The record:

Won.

235 and 235 1-2 Yonge Street, Toronto. any R.H.E. 
0 0 0 4—6 12 2 -

Have you seen the handsome carpets manufactured 
to our order for the Independent Order of Foresters’ 
Temple ? Yoù can buy carpets for lodge rooms here to 
J. y advantage, and no difficulty in securing whatever 
quantity you want of a particular design.

WANTED.
MINE DOAït FOR TWO 

rate. Sp.
ICLOSE TO-DAY AT DETROITAT TME TENNIS TOURNEY.

enenleg af Iks L T. «•’» Anneal 4ia 
Wen Their

ars: Interest at a good 
rtlally developed mine and stock, 
od. Address ’’Rossland,” World

I i
and Few Knlrlea-OM Logan 
Second to the Favorite 

springtime.

Bad everSide and the City Team 
Was Beaten 7 to 2.

Markham. Sept- 3.—Markham turned the 
the Toron toe to-day, in one of the 
and most scientific games of is- 

The Toronto came

Flayed Eleven aWare and 6held 1Matches..PERSONAL. IJOHN KAY, SON & CO.Detroit, Sept 4.—First race, % mile—In
delible 105, Gypsey Prince 105, Masconomo 
103, Prince Hal 105, Jim Lsle 103, Tenrlca

- TEe third annual lawn tennis tournament 
of the Toronto Lawn Tennis Club started 
yesterday morning on the courts at the\ 
T.A.C. There were some fine games play
ed, especially the final of the International 
postponed from Niagara, between Whitman 
and Forbes, Whitman winning In three 
straight sets. He put up a brilliant game, 
while Forbes was no ihean opponent. The 
tournament will continue today, Monday 
and Tuesday. The winners yesterday were:

Handicap singles—Bertram (T.A.C.) b.at 
Burns (Hamilton) 6—4, 6 2; Avery iDe- 

Bell (T.A.C.) 6-1, 6-2; Ware

OLOGY—MBS. MENDON, 89$ 
rio-street

tables onLost. rx.

-.577

Clubs.
1. Syracuse ........
2. Toronto
3. Buffalo............
4. Springfield ...
5. Providence ...
6. Scranton ........
7. Montreal ........
&G^ea1^" Toronto jtW

Poe. cleanest
croese ever played here.

with only eleven men, and the game 
__ conseqnenUy played eleven a side. 
Markham played with a rush from the 

start, and scored the first game in eight 
minutes, the second In one minute and the 

Toronto scored the

34 King-Street West,108.
Second race, % mile—Laura Nay 103, Du- 

obo 106, Judge Wardell 103, Flying Bess 
106. Marplot 103, Philip Tymcs 106, Gui- 
nau 113.

Third race, % mHe, selling—Wathen 106, 
Gomor »7, Buckeye 100, Wightmau 100, 
Sister Adele 05, Boauzotvn 101, Imp. Ruth- 
vtn 100, Old Dominion 107, Wlneoms 00, 
Dixie Lee 07, Swift 104. ^ wa i(>.

Fourth race, 1 mlie, gelling—Sunshine 104, 
Audrax 106, Blacking Brush 1U7, King bta- 
wood 100, Sam Tate 110, Harrington 116, 
Stand land 114, Devault 09.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Xt hiff 104, 
Red Top 104, Brighton 101, Midlight 88, No- 
ver 101, Indio 107, Bounding Cecil 104.

Sixth race. Dominion States, full course, 
steeplechase—Springal 152, Brother Bob 
162, The Bachelor 136, Rover 165.

out
was

FOR SALE. .570
52Ïi470li—HARDMAN UPRIGHT GRAND 

:arly new; bargain. Box 38, World »51
AdU Columbusthird In two minutes.

fourth In 2% minutes, Markham the flub
£tTou?hrgeauJV^ £S£ ÏÏ5t,«i 
gra^we^«nammi-n3 .
KteTand the eighth in one minute. To- x 
ronto scored the ninth in fire minutes.

Time was called before the tenth game 
war scored, leaving the score 7 to 2 in 
favor of Markham. F. A. Fox of Markham 
gave every satisfaction as referee. Mr. 
wiles of Toronto end R. H. Wilson of 
Markham were umpires.

IALE— CANADIAN PATENT, AD. 
intlc Hold Back Buckle. Anglo 
Patent Exchange, 37 Yonge-street : LOST BOTH GAMES.

Providence, Sept. 3,-Providence won both 
games from Toronto to-day, making it three 
straight, and knocking the Canadians out 
of the lead. Egan pitched the first game, 
and won out by a single ruth Uarton pitch
ed eight innings for loronto, and dropped 
out to allow Snyder to bat for him, when 
Ü strong batsman might have put Toronto 
in the lead. The second game resulted in 
a shut out for the Toronto team. Hodson 
had the strongest batsmen at his mercy. 
Snyder could not hold Norton’s delivery **uc- 
eessluily, and Casey had to take his place 
in the second innings. The second game was edited at the end of the eighth innings 
to make train connections. Scores;

—First Game—
A.B. R. H. O.

.... 3 2 0 0
... 5 0 2 3
.... 3 2 2 3
.... 5 13 2
.... 4 0 12
... 4013 
.... 4 0 14
.... 4 0 0 9

0 0 0

TO RENT trolt) beat
(Harvard) beat Lillie (T.A.C.) default; Lc- 
froy (Varsity) beat Muir (T.A.C.) 6—1, 6—2; 
Hobson (T-A.C.) beat P. Edgar (T.A.C.) 
8—6, 6—4; Medd (Osgoode), beat Gzowski 
(T.A.C.) 7—5, 6—4; Osborne (T.A.C.) beat 
Sheldon (Yalè) 6-A, 7-5; Harris (Varsity) 
beat Crossthwalte (BuSalo) default; Fisher 
(New York) beat W. Edgni (Y a ntt t yi7 O’ ti—O- Love (Varsity) beat HoUingshead 
(Pet’erboro) 6—0, 6—3; Scott (Vanity) beat 
Lyall (T.A.C.) 0-3. 5-7, fr-3; Meldrum

iss» iB?resU (SLlH 6-^i Wri» (Har- 
vard) beat Love (Varsity) SBfA
don (Yale) beat Harris (1 arelty) 8-6, b-A 
Novice singles—P. Bd8ar.it Crossthwalte (Buffalo) deLra'C Pataci ( . 
A.C.) beat Burns (Hamilton) 6—0. 9-‘,
Scott (Varsity) beat Gzowski (T.A.C.) 6^-1,
*>_o. Lefroy (Varsity) beat Bertram (T.A.C) 6-4 0^6, fr-" Macdonell (T.A.C.) beat 
Byerson (Osgoode) 6-0, 6—1.

The following is the drawing 
beginning at 10 o’clock:

10 a.m., handicap—Ware 
iTnrhes v Palmer, Bndlong v. Bertram. Fo£^Osb£rne V. Scott, Medd v. Griffin.

Novice—Shore v. XV. Edgar.
11 30 a.m., handicap—Fisher v. Love, 

winn'er Forbes and Palmer v. Harris, Le
froy v. Hobson, Osborne V. Mfdd-

Open-Budlong v. Palmer, Anderson v.
^p.m ’̂opens-McMaster v. Avery, Forbes

Y Handicap—Pemberton v. Whitman 
so m oDcns—Winner Osborne and 

v. Bertram, winner Budlong and Palmer v.

fr5yp.m. SandFSTwiiie? Usaher and Me- 
Master v. Meldrum.

T—125 YORKVILLE-AVENUE— 
brick house, all conveniences, 

premises.
.

Exceptional 7^3
I trade it will bring us we are satisfied to seW

V alUCS. them at a much smaller margin of profit than;
usual You may depend upon it that prices are lower than any other 
place, and then, remember, they are guaranteed to be of best quality.
P The opportunity to take advantage of such buying chances is not, 
likely to present itself again very soon, and those who buy now wilil 
fare much better than those who don 1

-60 ROSB-AVE.—SOLID BRICH 
10 rooms, warm, all convenlen- 

furnace, stable. G. M. Gardner, 
2 Toronto-etreet. TO-DAY’S CARD AT SHEEPSHEAD.

New York, Sept. 3.—First race, 5 fur- 
longs—Galuiiaÿ 127, Warren ton, Fonsavan- 
nah, Oxnard, Amazonian 122, Woodford 
(filly), Laventnra, Honey Dew 119, Easter 
Girt, First Fruit, Prince Lee 115, High 
Hoe 112.

Second race, handicap, 6 furlongs, on providence— 
main track—Rubicon 132, Cleoplius 125, Wiegand, 3b....
Peep o’ Day, Nlch 120, Bromo, itodermont ltous, cf...........
117, llamiro II 115, Hugh Penny 114, J A o’Brien, 2b........
Gray, Yemen 113, Blllali, Zanone, Good Abbey, rf.. .
Times 112, Cash bay. Saille Cliquot 110, Dixon, c....
Miss Lynah, Agitator 109, Trlllette 106. Knight, if.

Third rate, Flatbnsh Stakes, 7 furlongs— coom-y, ss.
Hamburg, The Huguenot 120, Fire Arm, Bassett, lb
Previous, Bey del Salto, Handball, George Egan, ......................... 3
Keene 115, Kitefoot 112, San Venado
105. Totals ..............

Fourth race, Omniuf Handicap, 1% miles Toronto—
—Ben Brush 126, Hastings 123, Lehman raaev „• ............
120, Ben Hollnday 116, Havoc 115, Free white it............
Advice 110, Rondo 98. McGaiin lb........

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Dorian, Crom- Mcllnle. cf..........
well, Hamilton II, King T, Formal, Cash pnx'mar rf........
Day 116, Chelsea, Song and Dance- 115, smith, 3b............
Bttckwa, Ace, Hugh Penny, Clissie B, Pa- Wagner ss..........
trol, Lansdale 113, Convention 104, Fire- Taylor, 2b............
side 99. Gaston, p..............

Sixth race. Handicap Steeplechase, short gnyder ................
course—Royal Scarlet 163, Flushing 158, Norton, p............
Wood Pigeon 143, Amen 140, Erie 135.

KHL.. Totals
CLOSING DAY. •Tavlor out; hit by batted ball.

Cincinnati, Sept. 3.—This was the closing gnvder batted once for Gaston In the 
day of the Queen City Jockey Club’s meet- ei"hth. ' 
lug at Newport. Over 5000 people witness- P Iri n 
ed the sport, which was very exciting. Providence
Weather tine, track fast, summary: Twortmsé hits-McGanm Wagner. Stolen

First race, selling, % mile—Carrie Lyle. Kases_wi<gand. Lvons, O’Brien (3), Dixon
rît is’ oE.elf^?’ /mu ' iroUîre<r£!fh«i1i?r (2). White, McHate. Sacrifice hit—Smith. 
(Aker), 2 to 1, 2; Hilda, 105 (C. Graham), T>ni1hifx t>1:ivs—Dixon to Cooney. Bases on 40 to 13. Time 1.14 Galley West is- È^tnToff GastSS 4. Struck out-
sie O, Whileaway and Anna Garth also R Gaston 1. Passed ball—Casey. Wild 
ran. _ . . pitch—Egan. Hit by pitched ball—Dixon,

Second race 7 furlongs-CalcuIator, lOo o’Briem Tlme-2.05. Umpire—Doescher. 
(C. Graham), G to 1, *1;; Joe Muss le, lOo w ~
(Aker), 12 to 1. 2; Dr. Coleman, 107 (T. — fc>«cond Gama. —
Chartes), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%. Rock.- Providence— A.B. R. H.
wall, VI ta scope, Mitchell, Bleakmore, Ma- Wiegand, 3b.............. 4 2 2
mle Doyle and Imp. Ront also ran. Lyons, c-f................... 4 0 2

Third race, 5 furlongs—Dan Rice, 113 O’Brien, 2b................ 4 0 1
(Overton), even, 1; Creedmoor L, 103 Abbey, r.f. i.......
(James), 2 to 1, 2; Lena Meyers, 100 (T. Dixon, c...............
Charles), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. Domin'- Knight, I.f.............
is, Tidides, Legendemann, Ingeneous, Pro- Goonej', s.s............... 2
volo and Moonhawk also ran. Bassett, lb............... C

Fourth race, selling, 1% miles—Blanton, Hodson, p................. 2
104 (J. Hill), 2 to 1, 1; Parson, 103 (C.
Graham), 7 to 5, 2; Three Bars, 96 (Dupce), Totals ....
4 to 1, 3. Time 2.09. Nannie D, Brossant, Toronto—
Lea sema n also ran. „ Rnvder c ...

Fifth race, 1 mil^-A B C, 110 (C. Reiff), V
10 to 5, 1; Miss Ross. 107 (J. Hill). 9 to 
5, 2; Lockhart, 102 (Thornton), 8 to 1 3. McCann lb Time 1.41%. Annie M, XVnat Next, Elsina, McH^’c.f.*
Aunt Jane also ran. Freeman,Sixth race, 7 furlongs-Evallne 102 « ,th 3b
(James), 9 to 5, 1: Gov Boles. 109 (Aker), Wagner s s. .3 to 2, 2; Masterpiece, 105 (Everett), 12 to Ta^Jor *2b ..
1, 3. Time 1.29. Loyalty, Elgitha. Hap- Kortoti, p. ... 
py Hours, Halmont, Suycam also ran.

Totals ....
Providence .
Toronto ....

'Two-base hit—Bassett.
Lyons, Cooney. Stolen bases—Wiegand, 
O'Brien. Bases on balls—Off Hodson, 2; 
off Norton, 6. Struck out—By Ilodson, 0; 
by Norton, 2. Passed bails—Snyder, 3. 
Hit by pitched ball—Wiegand, Cooney, 
Time—1.35.

OVER NIAGARA LINKS•

[NIC HALL, TORONTO-STRBET. 
m 1st Japuary, 1898. Elevator and 
i-rations to suit tenant. Apply on

ruv Continued In the Internattonal «Sell

E.
0 0 -

HELP WANTED.

INENT OLD LINE CANADIAN 
? Company has opening for agent 
lo; liberal contract to gentleman 
if introducing a fair volume of 
i business. Apply, giving full par
ts to experience, etc.. Superinten- 
: 33, World.

A. FRANKLIN & SONS,
Bicycle Manufacturers,

and Factory 25 Queen Street West.
for to-day,

,.35 5 10 26 13 4
A.B. R. H. O. A. E... 4 0 0 3 2 0

beat 
one to iv. Avery,

F ANT — AT ONCE — RELIABLE 
n in every section of the country 

-Tit ns: distributing our advertis
er, and keeping our showcards 

I- in towns and along nil public 
immlsslon or salary, $65 a month, 
nses: write for particulars. The 
bdical Electric Company, London, 

24600w

IShow Rooms1 Ü 2 0 1 
0 19 0 0 
12 6 10
1110 00 1 1 4.0112 3 0
0 13 100 2 0 3 0
0 0 0 0 0

’0 0 0 0 0

amusements.
amusements.

Grand Opera House Canada’s Great 
Victorian Era

Last Time To-Nithfi EXPOSITIONMatinee To-Day.
BOARDING. Scott

BROWNIESPalmer4 11 27 14 1...,.35 -AND-Cox’s ■
September 6, 7 and 8-Seabroeke Comic Opera 

Company.

'ING—FIRST-CLASS TABLE — 
rooms; best residence street in - 

:e minutes from business centre;
; accommodated. 307 Jarvis-atreet. Industrial Fair,and

PROSPECTUS10103000 0—5 11000002 0—4
PRINCESS THEATREARTICLES FOR SALE.

GOOD SECOND HAND BROU- 
m for sale. W. B. Irving, 641

TORONTO,

NOW IN PROGRESS- 
—The best sud most attractive of all in 

every respect.
—Don’t miss seeing it ______

THE
TO-DAY—MATINEE ANDJUQHT—AND

ALL NEXT WEEK.
■anion Brothers’ Gorgeens Spectacle

HEMES FIRE IISIREE COMMThistles;
Tisdale

.28 wiilonfsk5!.15 organlsTT^ro^my “Jl^^e^tarto
Kaney Sn™s«C wtth ’a cap^ll of $500 000 divided

l^udJ;Ig"i Into 5000 shares of $100 each, of which the
on Slngi?r r Insurance Act requires $300.000 to be sub-
20 Keith, sk.......... .... . *> scribed and $30,000 paid up before the issue

McKay 
Rogers 
Cameron

28 Hill, sk......................8
Nichols 
Moon 
Howard

.12 Pearson, sk............

.88 Total ....................

CHATHAM BEAT DETROIT. 
Chatham Sept. 3,-Detroit and Chatham S In the fourth game of the 

i“fn.raes of matches, held between 
S dubs and tte result was a victory 
for Chatham. Score:

4t

GrTvrer^“! 3UPERBA UE;e.«!b1ER yUEEN CITY FOR CHAR- 
sale or exchange ; Tboa Davies, 

6 King-street west.
A UD1TOR1 U 1VL

26 Qneen St, W#

FAIR WEEK 
SEP. 6,

A.
— Detroit. — 2 THREELacrosse...

AT
HANLAN’S POINT

LABOR DAY, Monday, Sep. 6,

Capital vs. Tecumseh

LES FOR HIRE BY THJS DAY, 
hk, month or season at lowest liv- 
s. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
feet, opposite Albert.

0

1 Davies, b Kinney_ ................
j c Stewart, c and b Ireland................
j G l’eddle, run ont ...■••....................
I Dale, c Kinney, b Ireland..................
I J Dodds, b Ireland................................
F J Bamford, b Kinney ......................
IP Davis, b Ireland ................................
F Davis, b Ireland ................................

Extras ............................... .......................

TIMESof a license.o4 0 1
4 0 0
2 10 

1 0 
3 12

1 0

DIRECTORS.
Honorable George E. Foster, M.P., Otta

wa (Ex-Minister of Finance, Canada). Pre-
SiEmerson Coatsworth, Jr., LL.B.. ex-M.P., 
Toronto, Vice-President. 

TbomafTWoodbridge, wholesale merchant,
ToeTam-m 
Hardware Co., Toronto.

Dr. G. S. Ryerson, M.P.P., Toronto.
John Abell, manufacturer. President John 

Abell Engine and Machine Works Co.. Ltd 
Toronto.

George H. Maurer (late Manager A6«iv„ 
tarai Insurance Co.). Toronto.

GENERAL MANAGER. '
L. C. Camp (late General Agent for Can

ada. Phénix Ins. Go. of Brooklyn, N.Y.), 
Toronto.

1 DAILY0MEDI-3 CHANCE—M’BRIDE 
Co. Sarsaparilla for 35c per bottle, 
Yonge-street.

The Marvel®»* 
VBRISCOPK F1VHUUS8 

of thq

1
0 Mornings 

at 10.30.
Afternoons 

at 2.3a

l
CURES DANDRUFF. 0829 Cortrett- 

Fitzsim moire
Contest »t Carson City. 

Nevada, March 17.

lies Vokes, President Vokes1 H. A.A.B. Total1 0
2 1 
0 1 
O 0
o o 
1 0 

Olio 
0 14 1
10 10 
0 0 3 1

0I RESTORES THE HAIR TO 
latural color. 25c per bottle. Mo 
Heine Co., 414 Yonge-street.

Reserved23 JMldd a. SniÆ =•-
west. Play rain or shine.

CAER HOWELL BEAT THE VICS.
A friendly game was played on the Vic

toria lawn yesterday afternoon between 
that club :md the Oner Howells, and result
ed in a victory for the visiting club.

Victoria. ,
J. Miles 

W. F. Davison 
F. J. Glackmeyer

4 UTotal Evenings
at 8.30.

4 1— Chatham. —
R Richardson, lbw Stuart........................
J Kinney, b Stuart . -............................
W G Richards, b Stuart...........................
W B Wells, b Davies........ .......................
J Horsesteid, c Bamford, b Jenner...
I L Nicholls, b Dale .......................... •••
C R Atkinson, b Stnart............................
F A Ireland, b Stuart.............................
J Reeve, run out ........................................
S Mercer, not out ....................................
H Northwood, b Dale..............................

Extras..........................................................
Total ............................................ ■..........

13r.f."."... 3LES—A BIG LOT OF HIGH- 
U» second-hand, for sale cheap. 463 
Bapp Cycle Co.

0
2 ■Sduring the game.3 Caer HowelL B IJ O U I pSSoSSara

’• Variety’s the spice of life."
America’s Comedy Dancing 

Star.
’’There are also others.

Frwood Wanle and Erwood, The Frenwdit», 
’ and Newton, Amlm and Wagneq,

J Spooner 
R. Allis
C." T.°Meurt?sk........ 23 T. S. Birchell, sk... 9
J. Shields A. Crandallc Caldwell H. A. Drummond
W. YValker W. Beldlng
W. Simpson, sk....l5 John Bain, sk....
A. S. Wigmore B. J. Maloney
J. Davis W. A. Hargreaves
W. Gardener Dr. Gordon
W. Menzles, sk.,..15 Dr. Dame, sk...„_12

TUESDAY, SEP. 7
at 4 p,m. Champioeshlp Baseball

SPRINGFIELD vs. TORONTO-
Harold A. Wileotf’s.

[BUSINESS CARDS.
ILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST., 
antecd pure farmers’ milk sup. 
[ail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

GENERAL AGENT.
John H. C. Durham, Toronto.

AUDITOR.
E. B. C. Clarkson, Toronto.

BANKERS.
Imperial Bank of Canada, Toronto. 

SOLICITORS.
McMurrlch, Coatsworth, HodglnS & Co..

^*¥het Company will be officered by men 
who have for years been Identified with old 
established companies, and who bring witn 
them besides experience large and influen
tial connections. -

It will be the aim of the Company to do 
a perfectly safe business.

The Company’s head office
r°The Directors will keep expenses at the 
lowest figure consistent with efficient man-
a^fheCDDlrectors are convinced that Insur
ance on desirable risks can be written at 
reasonable rates nnrt a fair dividend paid 
to stockholders. It is not proposed at pre
sent to call up more than ten per cent, on 
the amount subscribed, upon which thirty 
days’ notice will be given.

The stock will be allotted in the o™^,?,. 
subscription and the balance. If anL 
remains unsold at the end of a month will
be placed with the general public.____

Applications for shares to be addressed to 
L. C. CAMP. . „

82 Victoria-street. Toronto, or 
JOHN H. C. DURHAM,
82 Victoria-street. Toronto.

24 13 4
0 0 110-6...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

Sacrifice hits—

28 0 Mat Famum,ERIN’S RECORDS, 
n, Sept. 3.—Besides many other sports 
here to-day, this being Civic Holiday, 

following bicycle races are worthy of
Eri

Reserved seals atheld 
the
notice : , T

One mile, novice—ltamsden, Erin, 1; J.
xftTrR AOnctt’m?:caôSnilhvatjM,àm:6Erin, 1; G.

FOR THE BIG CRiCKET MATCH. ^ Mitclivll, Brampton, 2. Time 2.34%,
•Everything is In readiness for the annual 2.59, 2.59%. ^

ESVti'M raM«hth%8 CORNCRACKER^WON AT WALES.

are wndingT »trong teem from across the Sept. 2.-The second day’s racing ^^fesTf?’^. ïïlSbïï
& «in^aserto^'a ou? hut for^ muff by Rogers of an

Canada—D. W. Saunders (capt.), 1. C. ,,rev[ous day. Summary. —. .. Springfield .. 00302000 •—511 3
Goldingham. J. M. f-alng, M. .®oydT® 2.50 stake race, trot or pace; $150, mile ..................0 0 rt 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 4 2
W. H. Cooper (TorMito), . ■ jj heats— it Batteries—Woods and Nichols ; Gray and
(Clinton), G- S. Lyon (Roscdale), A. i . R. Mtrlno, Bangor................................ } i Zahner.
Martin (Hiunilton). A. G •Chambers Hlghland Fling, Morrisburg.................  2 - Zn
(ParEdnlel, H. B. McGlvcrln (Ottawa) anl MUly AUen> st. Regis.........
H. C. Hill (McGill, Montreal!. A. H. Col- jiartev, Chase’s Mills........

as will umpire for the Canadians. Farmer John, XVales...................
United States—E. XV. Clark (cap t.),w. ^jara Mallet, Cornwall...... • • •

W Noble, Newbold Bttlng, W. N- 11^- Time 2.40. 2.37 2.30.
rice ‘S. Goodman, jr., D. H. Adams, K^_C. for all, trot or pace; $350; mile heats—
Morton. G. E. Brooke, T. C. Jordan., H. JL. Corncracker, Gnnonoque......................... 1 1
Townsend, jr., and B. Cole. W. Brom- Clara Bell, XVraIes...........................
hpnd (the old Germantown Cricket Club Dick Smith, • Cornwall....................
professional) accompanies the team as urn- Rjsewood, ^ase’s^ MlUs. ^ •

I 32RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
lited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Affiliated with the University oi 
Session begins In October.

Watson
COpra<£’TOa 25 cents.

.20

SUNDAY CONCERT 612193

OF*.
CANADAËTBLET1C C11P11PS iORONTOSUNDAY WORLD IS 

sale at the Itoyal Hotel Newa- 
amilton.

Umpire—Doescher.
,53 Total •••-•,....41Total

HANLAN’S POINT the a-Bpi^pf^he Ama^r At^Under
letic Association

BMlatlon^gTOunds, Roaedale, Toronto, com<
mEntrifaaclore ^dulsda?- Sept a 

The events are open to all amateurs. Any entre un"ele from a bona fide amateur 
chib’Vlll require to enclose credential» In 
support of amateur standing.

Fntrv fee. 50 cents, in each event.
The committee reserve the right to reject

° The track is about one-third of a mile.
All entries must be made before noon on 

Wednesday, SepL 22,
Hon. Secretary.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Ramblers will have a ran to High

land Creek Sunday morning, leaving the 
club house at 9 o’clock.

J E. Willows, clerk of the course for the 
R.Q.T., will introduce a new and novel way 
of starting the riders, and It is expected to 
make a big hit.

The Mlln-Btngham Printing Co. will hold 
their second annual 5-mile handicap race 
on the Woodbine track to-day at 2.30 p.m. 
The following are the bandieaps: Smith, 
Whittard. scratch ; Kenney, J. Mlln. R. 
Miln Anderson V, min.; Jamieson. 1 min.; 
Booth, March, Hi mins. ; Creighton, Organ, 
2 mins. : Bayiis. Downard, Dickenson, 2V4 
mins • W. Bingham, 3 mins.""officials have been elected for the R.Q.T. 
race as follows: Referee, Frank Nelson; 
starter. Inspector Stark: judges at finish, 
George Orr. E. B. Ryckman and Dr. Noble; 
timers! Joe Doane. F. Dolly and H. Elliott; 
clerk of course. J E Williams.

Fntrtes ' for the R.y.l. 
to-nicht and mall entries on Monday. The 
handicaps will be done om Monday night

PERRAM. ASSIGNEE, 207 Me- 
nnon Building. Mplinda-strcet. From 3 to S, weather permitting,

j -will be in T0- sbptbmbbr estlxLEGAL CARDS.
tESA"c6:;'""BAiiKÏsÏEÜS. M» 
buu Buildiugs,' uoruer Jordan and 
treats. Money to loan.

I
BY,

Mr. Slatter’s Band.__
ER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
[Itnrs, etc., Owen Sound and Wl* At Wilkes-Barre—Syracuse had everything 

their own way. The home team fielded 
m’semhly. Keenan Retired at the end of 
the sixth innings. Wellner, who took his 
place, was batted all over the lot. The 
three games scheduled with Buffalo in this 
city have been transferred to Buffalo, so, 
wiih today’s game, the season In Wikes- 
Barre came to a close. Score:

• ? 3* . 5 6 IF YOU USE THE ELECTRIC 
LIGHT...................4 à

... 6 4BARRISTERS, See or write to us aboutIR & IRVING, 
itors. etc., 10 King-street west 
George H. Kilmer. W.H. irving, ME SHELBY lHCflRDESCEHI LIE• ‘i I

; 4 4A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
irs. Patent Attorneys. etc., t 
lank Chambers, - Klng-etreet east 
jroatft-street. Toronto: money t« 
hur F. Lobb, James Baird.

P. O. Box 453, Toronto.K H.E.
Wilkes-Barre ....0 0 1 0 0 0— 1 8 =8
Syracuse ..............03 1 14 •—1516 4

Batteries—Keenan, Wellner and Gondlg; 
Lampe and Ryan.

For which we are Sole Canadian Agents. 
Oar exhibit at the Toronto Industrial Fair 
is In the Agricultural Implement Halt

The John Abell Engine and Machine 
Work! Co., Limited. jf

Quern and Abell Sts., Toronto.

TORONTO’STHE ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIPS.
Canadian championship meet-

&vt,» ™ .stisrtstiSsuccess. The Olympic A.C. of Vi 'nnlpcg 
intend sending East their two men selected 
at the games held a short time ago. The 
New York A.C. and other American clubs 
will, as usual, have their best men here. 
Tile Executive Committee have decided to 
give Three medals in each event, vis., goto, 
silver and bronze, and have accepted me 
design provided by Ryrie Bros.

Notice is hereby given that at the next 
annual meeting of the Amateur Athletic 
Association of Canada Mr. - G. M. tiigin- 

will "move that the following clause 
be added to article VI. of the bylaws:

“If it Is the opinion of the Executive Com
mittee of this association, from information 
received, that an athlete has in any way 
been charged with, or believed to be guilty 
of professionalism, the secretary shall pe 
Instructed by the president to write to the 
nartv so charged, enclosing him an affidavit, 
setting forth the definition of an amateur, 
which he shall swear to as having observed 
and return the same to the secretary within 
ten days; otherwise the party so charged 
shall he disqualified and notified to that 
effect by the secretary. In every Instance 
the secretary shall act ns prescribed in the 
last clause of article VI.. and, in addition, 
shall notify the local papers of the decis- 

of the Executive, and where the affi;
hand them a copy of same.

Pa bat’s Lager is the same price at 
vonr lunch counter as other .inferior 
goods of this kind. Why not insist on 
bavins the best-^ ~

EXCELSIOR RUGBY CLUB, 

with the following officers: Holi- presWent.

ïfc2pKtx« jÇKgSS
mittev. Brooks X\ alsh, J. F. L. Embury, G.
aThlifcIub has procured theright to play 
on Rosalea, which is one of the finest Rug 
by fields in the province, and the member» 
of the club are prepared to treat all visit 
lag clubs In the best possible manner The 
town Is only an hour’s noumey from the 
eity, and with the reduced rates any club 
can come with very little expense. The Ex
celsiors would like to arrange matches with 
eny Intermediate or junior teams.—C. W. 
Moore, secretary, Brampton.

race will close
26The annual Thone 2336.

[I'LL N. DAVIS. BARRISTER 
Solicitor. Room 1), Medical Cham- 

Bay-street, Toronto.______  ^ First Fair !BOSTON AGAIN IN THE LEAD.
Boston, Sept. 3.—Boston had no difficulty 

in winning both games from Chicago to
day. the scores being 6 to 3 and 9 to 1 re
spectively. In neither contest did the visit
ors make any kind of a showing, being out
played at every point. Both Klobedanz and 
Nichols were in fine condition, and pitched 
good games for Boston, while Griffith was 
wretchedly supported. Boston made but 
three errors In the two games. This puts 
Boston again ahead of Baltimore. Score:

R. H. E.
0 0 0 *—6 12 0 
0 0 0 1—3 7 1

D-EXHIBltlON SERVICE. TORONTO CANOE CLUB’S REGATTA. 
The Toronto Canoe Club’s fall regatta 

*takes place to-morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock 
In front of the club house. The following 
will be run off, all championship events: 

Single blade, club tandem, club fours, in- 
paddllng trophy, one mile

1 BIO SALE
Second-Hand Wheels

iSTEAMER ADA ALICE WILL 
like a trip every evening during 
|n, leaving Island Park 7.15 p.m., 
I Point 7.30 p.m.; returning after

you jmrehnso'any’l'ine'of cj^ra bMdl«L
grounds^!'calf^n m" and' purchase you* 
requirements before going.

temational 
straightaway.

Matched race, Brantford
First game—

Boston ..........
Chicago ........

We have a number of second-hand wheels of different 
makes, including a few AlitelopCS’, that we are to
clear out at a big reduction. Remember that the Ante
lope’S construction is of the very highest order, because 
in the season of ’96 or ’97 we did not have one broken 
frame or front fork in all our outputs.

This proves the above assertion. The prices that 
are offering on the above wheels are especially tempting. 
This is your chance to get a good, reliable wheel at a close 
figure.
apply at the factory.
1-3:00 BLOOR HT. W

HOTELS.

GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
d Slmcoe-streets: terms $2 per 
tirles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

botlKim 10 2 3 
0 2 0 0

Batteries—Klobedanz and Bergen; Thorn- 
ton and Klttredge.

Second game—
Boston ................0 4 0 1
Chicago ...............0 0 0 0

Batteries—Nichols and Ganzei; Griffith 
and Klttredge.

At Baltimore—The champions won as they 
liked, bailing Donahue out of the box and 
hitting Coleman at will. The heavy bat- 

the sole feature. Score:

Canoe Club 
fours versus Toronto Canoe Club fours.

The races promise to be the keenest 
contested In the history of the club, and 
more entries have been received for the in
ternational paddling trophy than any year 
heretofore. Amongst others the following 
will compete: D’Arcy Scott and W. T. 
Lawless of Ottawa, E. B. Nelles, Wyan
dotte Club, Detroit; R. O. King, Cambridge, 
Mass.; I). H. McDougall, E. McNlchol, 
George W. Begg, F. Taylor, Toronto Canoe

During the afternoon music will be fur
nished for dancing and members and their 
lady friends are requested to be on hand 
early to enjoy a good afternoon’s snort.

The officials for the day will b"1: Starter, 
H. R. Tiller: referee, W. F. Gmilnlock; 
judge at finish, George Wilkie; Judge at 

J. C. lredale; clerks of course, H. J.

R. H. E. 
0 12 •—9 12 3 
0 0 0 1—1 7 4

.

W. H. STONE(RT1CLBS WANTED.
LES Fon LUKE BY THE DAT, 

mouth, or season, at lowesi 
Ellsworth & Munson, 211 

t, opposite Albert.

McLEOD’S
$5.00
TROUSERS.

1 1XNDEHTAKER

YONGE-343-STREET
phone

ices. ,f'. we
ting was—FIRST IN FIT.

—FIRST IN QUALITY. 
-FIRST IN POPULARITY.

m R. H. E.
ft"’Louis .".Ï.Ï.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-"l 27 2 

Batteries—Corbett and Robinson ; Dona
hue, Coleman and Douglass.

At New York—The Giants and Reds broke 
even In their double-header. In the first, up 
to the fifth inning Sullivan pitched a good 
Mme In the fifth, with one man out and 
reto.ffi.en oStbWA Made a bad error

932[land surveyors.

[N. FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTEN. 
reyors. etc. Established 1S52. Ccr- 
and Richmondatreels. Tel. 1330.

N B.-Onr charges have been great
ly reduced in order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced fanerais*

1 They fit yonr person.
They fit your pocket*
They fit your idea of an ideal Trouser.

Sent anywhere on receipt of price. Perfect 
’h-milts guaranteed. Sample» and measurement 
blank on application.

ion
davit is taken* . Jas. Lochrie, Prop. turn,

rage, F. B. Andrews.ART. ->
W.'L FORSTER, ARTIST-STÜ- 

> rooms, No. 9* Tri west. tt'LEOD & GRAHAM» 109 Kipgsu we»t.
Arcade-
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burina (Sinclair, Chatham) ..........1 1 2 : biscuit line is shoyro in the case under this fail to witness this attraction. nnnv have now been exhibiting for four-
Blne Bell (J. J. Burns, Toronto). 2 2 1 name. Fruit biscuits, in the square, oval - teen or fifteen years in succession, and
Jardine (Jolliffc, Parry Sound)... 4 3 3 and diamond, make n pretty display, A Pfc nrraa, .>,ni.T bnve proved the heaviest winners of prizes
Bert B. (Schnekenburger, West? and the encknelts, gingerbread and mart>le ^ h ' ni7d tasteful exhibits of for 8eVLr“l V**™ P»st. Among the large

Lome) ..................................................... S 4 4 i gems all go to make up the variety of the nM ™ ,?n « ror number of samples are some exceptionally
Sunrise (Stevens. A Hand a le) .... 7 5 5 <L$ collection. For the children there are the * ^.î,tra« tine comb and extnicted honey. While
Duke (Clunen, Peterboro) ............5 dr | nursery biscuits, each one different and ®^noat^?rll0^x ' not desirous of selling their goods at re-
Little Marie (Strong, Oakville).. 8 dr ' covered with sugar, illustrating scenes from 80 of Dwight s U>w tail, the exhibitors will dispose of a por-
Monarch (Dunn, Toronto) ............6 6 da j the fairy tales of Llttie Bo Peep, Sing a with thf«1 j tion of their goods during the remaining
Pononco (Dietrich, Galt) ..............ds Song of Sixpence, Little Jack Horner, days of thc 11 “Ir* ln order to allow the.Æff” ££•««Charles B. (Burgess. Burlington) ..1 1 1 i the Iiishmun can partake of the Shamrock, fjie1i)Urtt^ t",e P™uct of the animal season’s output is largely disposed of, and
Spunk (Williams Oakville)6................7 2 y the Canadian tbe Maple and the Briton the and the-fact that with that pro- j to assist In placing their goods with the
Montenegro iGreen Toronto) ............ 2 3 5 Oak. All these, and many others of the duct one of the strongest and purest of Toronto grocers, the firm will allow cards
Tavernier (Stroud Hamilton) .. 4 4 3 I familiar leaves are pressed Into biscuit form I’a8tf5r misers can be easily and quickly of purchase by local dealers to be placed
John W BiMoraau Ottawa) N > 3 « o I and shown under this deslgnhtlon. The obtained ibis latter consideration must against the goods on the tables. The juug-
Wheellnc Bov (Thomnron London) 0 5 4 ! Invalid, tho tourist, thc sportsman, are necessarily carry great weight with the Ing of thc honey section has just been
Altoua (O’Halloran Toronto) ‘ 5 7 ds ' all provided with biscuits suitable to their rural housewife, seeing that milk is al- completed, and to-day the table will be

Timp—o ytv' 2 17W lisi ° ' constitution or exercise, and to enumerate ways on hand, a supply of It In the sour strewed with the large number of prize
aune—a.aisu, ! one-half the different kind, here shown state being the only ingredient necessary cards won at this test. A complete line of

would occupy a column. Christie’s Infant’s to U8e ln conjunction with the "Soda" to beekeepers’ supplies can also be seen un- 
Jwdglng the Horses. Food, which .has more than a Dominion rep- obtain the very finest and purest of bak- der the management of the same com-

There were only two classes of the horses ; utation, is sliown ln tins beside the exhibit, ing powders. The manufacturers of this pany. 
judged yesterday, viz., thoroughbreds and I and their ginger wafers and rusks are also product have at n great expense placed
hifcvywelght hunters. The winners ln the ; sold ln tins. Altogether, Christie & Brown their goods In the most attractive package or To rrent to Horsemen,
different sections of class 1 werei have an excellent exhibit of their goods form, and only by so doing can they guar- ^ „dd|tlon f

Section 1, stallions 4 years and upwards- which Is well worth noticing in passing by antre their gemds by avoiding the substl- |„roe«8 to the valu?
1 S. B. Fuller’s (Woodstock) Wyndbam. by the many attractions In the Main Build- tutlon practiced by unscrupulous dealers “nlv known to a dealer ln this class of 
Wa rwlck—Lorrlola ; 2, Algeo l Boddy't 1=6. and should not be missed by the visitor, when ««£<«• '*5 ““«» b0u‘nnimals but^a "palpably ‘evident to tbl
4Brantford) Lee Christy, by Longfellow- a? niSe general public. In those flays of close
Little Funny; 3, W. J. Thompson’s (Ork- KoberUo»*» Paint». ?inn?«Mllnreiv tn thl ™iVhth£ imitation and competition it is well to
ney) King Bob. by Babadella. Those who wish to “paint the town cntrnncp1 of thL m flin^RÎmrTiît„thev!!?S™ ni be on one’s guard to avoid the deception

Section 2. stallions, 4 years and upwards, rn rich vermilion hues ” winriSmhi?°?,!« 80 easily practiced by makers of harness.
• best calculated to produce hunters and ! Should caution take when they select trood*» h#> Hvlm hvnïîCthU? t.tÜe there Is one feature above another that
saddle horses—1, Wm. Hendries( Hamll- colons they wiuld uL; fa?uab?e avenir* tW2 commends Itself to the visitors to the Fair
.'^taîdmby Einf B^;B3™F.( J* cS- j B^-etbye ,ff°^lnt-6" Wh° v'aiuablMlng ?Tlnes teh0ntîinlng ’ma"y Tco' 0“/ U^ïce^treeT Toroktoi
^âo^M',).o^t^AMœUS; ; C^exS.eteboerr^;Sm 08086 S£ ™ ^eMe* ‘VÏSuSS^ÏeÇJS

►Son’s (The Grange) Terremont. by Dandy A , ^ . ...... company nave made a special issue of harness set on two model horses in theDlnmont ' xerremont, ny uanuy o„e would Imagine that It would <*> d ffl- half a milllpn, the card being produced carriage display of W. Gray & Sons. Is
Section 4 stallions 2 vears-1 N Dv- CV*5 “ m»ke aoUplayof paints and var- In double that quantity. more than attractive, the brass mountings^ } ÆGot «h« the7output o8fUtCh“e- t^ti^L^r'^MTv^e

WT^nto) S5S the . often doubt the agent’s statement g&S*

l —Section 7, filly 3 years old—t, h. Dyment s building. The prepared paints torm pyra- but when those statements are confirmed tured bv them Is attracting much ntten- 
Madeline, by Courtown; 2, C. H. midB, being profusely lighted with various- by truthful men they must and will carry u„B. and should certainly L seen. The 

^S&ong s (Oakville) Agnes Deemster, by ( colored electric lights, presenting a pleas- 1we1Kht. See the Winnipeg Heater exhibit ailing is of hard cork and straw, and by 
The Deemster; 3, J. CarteFs (Guelph) Vic- ing appearance. In the west end of the Stove Building, and I means of n neat evelet contrivance affordstort» C-, by Wlley Bnckle fVSames Robertson Company, Limited, be satisfied of their utility. *' ^perfect soH venHluîlng appuSSÏe. Track

: Section 8, filly 2 years old—1, R. Davies | manufacture the dry color, for which they --- -------- harness. Ka.v saddles and carriage tops
KToronto) Bull s Eye, by Oxllp; 2, Dyment. have a separate factory, in order to be geribaer temblnniiu. Pipe ergsn. are also in evidence In this collection, 

MC 2t?a’ by <5ïrtow?- . I absolutely sure of having pure paint. They ^ Scribner Pine Dm, Gnmnanv’. »■, The latter enn be seen on the carriages on
SI'7 «fding-1, pyment s | are also the manufacturers of Robertson’s hlbl^ln tile Mnalef>av/h^? «r S,~nn4oïfs" exhibition by Mr. W. J. Brown, adjacent

KB a me) Madeline, by Courtown; 2, J. Ba-I celebrated Monarch varnlsnes, which have !V,  ̂l1,' „ t u ,, ?, aT‘lun slmtct-a rres t s t that 0f tlle makers.
Mart’s (Brampton) Miss Bavlard. by Re-I been on the market for tweiïty-five years, h.TuMnc wb? vl,*lt
Sent; 3, R. Davies’ (Toronto) Ball’s Eye. ! and have a Dominion-wide reputation, not ™îni>uii»Lu^_—î,° Aner,K<ll8pliif of p Pe

Section 10, brood mare with foal by her I borne by any other manufactory. ?hfa?nnJIafl^Teu4«an ,îbe oneK,6?
side—1, R. Davies' (Toronto) Thistle, by This firm have branch houses in Montreal, lienee which
King Ernest; 2, Dyment's (Barrie) Hyala, Winnipeg, Victoria, B.C., St. John, N.B., blTe 0,1 tinned is at once
by Tonchet. and Baltimore, Md., an<f ln every one of ltico*nl,ed wuen 8uch an eminent anting

Section 12, beet mare of any age—R. Da- these places Robertson’s paints and var- 
Dries (Toronto) Thistle, by King Ernest. rnishes are always spoken of as “the best 

Then the heavyweight green hunters were on the market.” 
judged and resulted as follows: 1, George Tne firm made a special effort to present 
Camithers’ (Toronto) Ivanhoe; 2, F. A. an exhibit worthy of this Jubilee year, and 
Campbell’s (Toronto) b.m. Sally; 3, A. they have signally succeeded ln presenting 
Beck’s (London) Argyle. by far the most attractive display of the

All these classes brought out some good I Main Building, which is well worthy of 
stock and the exhibit is superior to that inspection by all visitors, 
of last year, especially in the stallion _T°e c*ty offices of the firm are at 263-285

King-street west.

THE BIG INDUSTRIAL If’!

Tables piled high with Boys’ Suits are 
prominent facts that attest our leadership 
in Boys’ Clothing.

There are Norfolk Suits, Blouse Suits, 
Single and Double-Breasted Sack Suits, 
Fauntleroy Suits, and many novel styles 
displayed, ranging in price from §1.50 to 
$7.50.

4 ■gn A 0

X •• Onttaaed From Page I.

Lugsdin’a for tho Seasonable in
Furs

X V

NECK ■ Ç!

FURS 1
I A cordial welcome is extended, to 

everyone to walk through our store and 
look at the styles.

I 1 1

Something that 
l can be worn 
n now — hand- X 
H some Rufifs in * 
m Mink or Sable, X 
Bp with head or % 
■W tails or without. ^ 
jfl These are com- X 
B fort able and J 
F fashionable furs •> 
P and can b e X 

worn nicely Y 
with a tailor- X 
made garment X 
An article of $ 

I fur that gives a finish to any X 
*£ lady’s dress. *

I J. & J. LUGSDIN
•j. (Fairweather * Co.)

X 122-124 Yonga Street.

*•
»

X -*r> 1

Ï \E| Î: Oak Hall, Clothiers,,

-
X

XX
X I 15 TO 121 KING-STREET EAST..!X-to-date set of 

a horse la not3P x
X; Xx

I

Æ You are to be the
W judge whether you want your 
F money back or not after you buy 

Boeckhs’ Brooms or Household 
i Brushes. We authorize your deal

er to give it to you—without any 
haggling ah^ut it, too.

Chas. Boeckh & Sons,
Manufacturers, Toronto, Ont.

’ %
1

He : That pa 
She : The pa]

xIt!

t 86! ■

DEATH OF MB.I. E.}
« V▼vrrw

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4. " 

this summer has been so loyally sup
ported that we have decided to close 
up Saturday evenings the year around

The Well-Known Kx-M.
Waterloo» I’atsed Away 

Highly Respected a* n

Waterloo, Ont, Sept. 
Bowman, ex-M. P., Pro 
Ontario Mutual Life -( 
died this moruiug at his I 

Iu 1857 Mr. Bowman 
the Township of Won 
County of Waterloo, whj 
held until 1873. He wnsl 
for the same municipality I 

He was elected in 1S<| 
North Waterloo in the 1 
Beinbly of Canada, and 
same riding as its first 
under Confederation, in 
Commons at Ottawa. HI 
until 187S. In 3887 he wa 
and continued a membj 
when hfe declined to be. d 

He was President of I 
Fire Insurance Co., estai] 
with head olfice in the tj 
loo, and held the office uj 
business ability was a tied 
that he has been electvJ 
the Ontario Mutual Ass] 
the unanimous vote of 111 

'tors from February, 18j 
terregnum up to the pros

III V

Our—^ v 
Early ClosingThe Jinn Smart ManafaetarlngCompany

Labor Day 
Specials

Limited, Broeltvlllr, Ont.
This firm are exhibiting In the Stove 

Building, and certainly give evidence that
,__.___  . | they are right to the front. They have

thelr wperior tone and gen- an excellent exhibit of Kelsey warm air 
erai excellence. 1 generators, furnaces, Regal perfection

ranges, stoves, warm air registers, etc. Any 
In Ihe Steve ravit Ion. I person interested in heating should not fail

The display made by the welf-known firm ! 8ee the Kelsey before deciding on a
of Clare tiros & Co Prestnn Gnr i» I purchase. These large manufacturers

the fi2^st eve?"’«en on thpFrhlhl have many very special and valuable fea- 
tlo^GroundT AmMa^h? colleo!loo th»r' turea, which will be readily demonstrated
^“toracanïee In tof Stove Payillon are- ’and m,lat be Rw3 to be appreciated. The
.reiturs can bw m tne stove vavtnon are. firm have opened a Toronto warehouse at
ânmlleltï^^nd^^’leS 1 wif 00 York-street, where a full and complete
ampacity, and which Is both powerful „ . their Mods can be seen,and economical, as every pound of iron ' une ot toelr 80006 can oe 61 u 
Is doing service as heating surface; Patent
Steel Radiators, which are tne essence of I A New agency.
Fo?““0Sel,iobs0lrWatterwrl,,llatl0n:sP0?fess- About the centre on the right hand side 
Hf SS™7 î-?th1eôiü!fn<iîÀ|tKe iGrfh*’ from the main entrance of Machinery Hall 
finn^huest nrodnîdîL u ^ cttn be seen one of the celebrated pony two-
slgne^l. guifrant^ng^iterfect cq)eration'Vw?to [r"ftn nmnTng ortef°0 As^'m'^ o^ceT
S,iltUîn 'toreeCTsTl,‘VrUl»Cl0n»tri èron" byThos06 familiar wUh'thU clas° of 
gaa Thnrsf nnf? «, Vh imachinery, the press is light-running, rapid

-inese are only a itw of the articles ! j noa(iv ndititifpd tov nil work for which manufactured, as the limited space of the ?tnle!dantrt
toe flrm’sWZnïtoct8uroWbtin/show "ne of Mr. C 5 Robertson, who has held a 

The CUiTb™ Co n? An.d.-= leading position with the firm at llamfleld,
lTn%lcyaTMo?tÆ

K fte mSmt TnJ tte S 2' '*j by printers (except paper). Among
u^ now controlled' bv °th? enmn«jL thp celebrated firms which Mr. Robertson
« d.0nV°t£*Sr.? li d^r^es8rjeo^n^,eSrSot,CMUU- 

"“in nWS ^ ^aM,rC^eb8M^ fiTO

the°timeStaken ‘to InspectThe’«hîblt ÏÏS -Sp; and » Z

be profitably spent. paper matrix. , _ , .
outpStCls7 aW Queen-8treetr°west °Sr pho^enUrers^M^ tvl^hefctie; 
Albert Welch being the representative. | ihê^outom l^tl sîSck ™'

The Do rr Octave Duplex Plano.

these
recognixed when such an eminent author
ity as Anton Seidl gives an unsolicited at 6 o’clock, same as other days.

'

New Cheêee 12c, Choice Butter 16c, New Laid Eggs 
12Jc. Armour’s Hams 15c, New Potatoes 2 pecks 25c, 
special IOO lbs, Imported Rock Candy 15c lb„ Vanjlla 
Cream Almonds 15c lb., Polka Dot Chocolates 15c lb., 
Donald Perfect Baking Powder Iso per lb. tin, Pure 
Ceylon Tea 3 lbs. BOc, Pure Coffee—great hit—20c lb.

e e

classes.
i

Of world.Hide Rrpmatlon. I *■ Elr* r e Net r Display.
Pnch a concern a«t tho Dominion e\r<^ Ib th,s a«e ot electricity everything inand PlaL™oes more to adt ^L [S,. ^ t0 uot

ada than all the literature that could be to fhe^erafpublic ^ ’
distributed in foreign countries, for tkb in th. «whi nf n.n
company Is now said to have the largest be seen “ the flrsftimT ?n eîbîbft^.t 
export trade of any Canadian manufactory, efectrlc motora the first and on^‘nubile 
bnto?nU’cnn»an<VmlDFn^ ““i™*»,1 °f 8alcs; : display ever made ln Canada, manufactured 
!??}? Ü?d,i,E ÆïJ. tho general by the Toronto Electric Motor Companx,
high excellence of the instruments manu- who make contracts for comnletp DWt-rîah^;e^r»Mo„n0b0t^.r^ C0U‘d 6ncb Hght Tnd power'«]ulpmen™.P‘etYesterday 

J^?b,roPotati0n be obtained, or such a hundreds viewed the immense machines 
ikiU.S «.S’ t whUe ln ful1 motion, and the working ef

The exhibit made by this company Is the motors was explained to the eager 
among the finest ever Been at the Exhibi- throng by Mr. J. C. McLachlan, whowa 'n 
tlon, and thousands are dally delighted with attend.-ncev
the high-class Instrumental concerts given One large and handsomely-finished motor, 
by Mrs. Roberts, one of Canada’s finest | which Is a direct-connected generator, has 
musicians, although now past the allotted i a 600-llght capacity and has been sold to 
three score and ten. She Is a wonderful j the Methodist Book Room, and will be 
musician on any key Instrument, but when placed in position there after the exhibit Is 
she plays on a Domlnjoti ■ piano or organ over. Another sma 1er generator) which has 
the strains are thrice enjoyable to lovers a 200-light capacity, is directly connected 
of high-class music. to a 6x6 Ideal engine, running at 500 revo-The exhibit of this company, which is luttons a minute. reT0
the only firm that has Its Gwn building, Is 1 Other motors which this firm* have on 
situated between the Main Building and the I hand run from one-half to twelve horse 
Grand Stand, ln charge of two members j power. A visit to the exhibit of the Toronto 
of the firm, Messrs. J. W. Alexander and Electric Motor Company In Machinery Hall 
William McConnell, who are constantly In will be full of Interest to all visitors at the 
attendance. The city agents of this cele- Exhibition. The company has now over 
brated firm are Crysler & Burnett, 250 , motors ln use, representing over 3000 
Yonge-street, horsep ower, 350 of this number being In

----------------- Toronto alone. h

SHIRTS.
Donald’s Tea Store» White dress shirts, open back, special,

White dress shirts, open back, specul,

White dress shirts, open back or front, 
short bosom, special, $1.00.

but also 50c.

75c. 134 King Street East.
w T

White full dress shirts, open front and 
back, special, $1.00.

COLLARS.
YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT

you need something now to create and maintain! 
strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

John Labatt’s Ale and Porter

*rMB ,

4-ply collars, all sizes and styles, spec
ial, 10c. /

4-ply English collars, all sizes, special, 
2 for 25c.

4-ply Austrian collars, new shapes, 
special, 3 for 50c.

I Confirmation ot *nf(
The Right Rev. Dr. Sullh 

of Algoma, held a oonflmil 
Sutton on Thursday jnorain 
beautiful and,, toe flhureh 
Sixty-four eakurlilatjes weij 
the rector, A. M. Rutheifl 
class in the history of tj 
Bishop made a ver>r earn 1 
address to the candidates, 
most impressive services fl 
church -came to an end.

en-

NECKWEAR.MR. »

They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 
Try them. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants.

JAMES GOOD & CO., Cor. Yongeand ShuterSts.
WHOLESALE AGENTS

Special purchase . 100 dozen four-in- 
hand and knot ties, regular 50c goods, 
special 25c.

100 dozen bows and string ties, new 
plaids and fancy brocades, special 25c.

50 dozen puffs and flowing end ties, 
our own make, special, 50c.

it® All intending purchasers who visit th" 
Exhibition and who require anything used 

The Hoerr Octave Duplex Plano (two I by printers, lithographers, photo-engravers 
pianos in one), invented by H. & F. Hoerr, or stereotypers and dectrotypers will di 
" J “ ■' ~ 11 ’ ‘ I well to call and see the press now In opera-

1
TELEPHONE 424.‘ a fine display of which la now on exhlbî- I ______________________  . . .

tlon in the Music Pavilion, is undoubtedly tion and secure catalogs and any mforma- 
the greatest musical invention of the ceri- | tion which may be required, 
tury, and reflects the greatest of credit on 
Me»rs. H. & F. Hoerr, as men of rare
ability, natural genius and enterprise. Doherty*» Stove».
These gentlemen in person explained its The Doherty Stove Company nave a 
wonderful mechanism, with Its full, iron tastefully displayed exhibit of a large nuf- 
piate8 extending over the wrest plank, also her of their output, at the centre of tne 

bridges on the sounding board and main entrance of the Stove pavilion, the 
WIT8tuPI?Ilk’ , 0 w“ich are attached long place occupied by this firm' for several 
and short strings for each single note to years past during the Exhibition. The 
produce the octave, and by the use of, an space taken up by this firm .occupies about 
extra pedal two octaves can be played at 55 feet, where can be seen a full line of 
?hCe*w1thout *°e necessity of stretching their Decarbon stoves and ranges, hot 

nn£er® to grap k; thus the grandest water heaters and boilers, gas stoves, etc. 
rorte can be obtained or tne tone reduced This display is of great interest to every 
to the most delicate pianissimo. In fact, householder -and business man, as well as 
a single pianist can produce precisely the thosç intending to build1.

as two_Playlng a duet, the re- The firm guarantee all their stoves to be 
h«ng a wmiderfully deep and rich made of Decarbon steel, and fully warrant 

rone, yet beautifully mellow and sweet, them. They are of artistic design and 
Messrs. Hoerr further explained that with- possess many important features, not em- 
JPJ ‘tie pedals the octave Duplex braced ln those of other manufacturers,
nays the «une as any ordinary piano, but Mr. James Doherty is personally In 

F86 of ttie pedal every single note charge of the exhibit and is pleased to give 
oroduced an octave, or one octave pro- all Information to Exhibition visitors, 
duces the tone of two octaves, and that 'Fhe city sales room of this firm Is at 
even a child can play tne octaves with 154 King-street east, C. P. Godden, agent, 

as i* finger Placed on one note will who also has a branch at 200 College-street, 
Pr^titice it. near Spadina-avenue.

These instruments are now manufactured
EUrope,Landdn^dtStoed n^nototant* da°v I Thre.hln* Onto.,
to bv the favoriUvplano all over the wnrlrf , Th,°, fln<‘Rt threshing outfit yet exhibited 
They have won lOSflrst prices and din loom a ln t!lis clty may be seeu at Agricultural 
which are eonsplcuously displayed ?n the Implement Hall at the Fair Grounds, 
Music Pavilion. 07 ln toe where the John Abell Engine and Machine

The Messrs. Hoerr were nlensed to Works Co., Limited, show a compound
customers this season from Chicago x,.,v traction engine, large Toronto Advance 
York, Buffalo and San Francisco 6 À ri.it ' separator, with cyclone stacker, and Par- 
to their exhibit will be aunreciated 'lalt Bons band-entter and self-feeder. This out-

a" 1 fit should be seen by country and city folks
ni». ____  ï alike, for it Is the representative of the

mho , D6n T,e- most perfect threshing maclilnery yet pro-
hrTna ®,urcr,or merits of this favorite duced in the Dominion. 
b™odof ttaare we“ k?own t0 611 who have 
used it. Housewives invariably prefer if 
they say[_ it is cheaper and better tha-i nnv
oth_"r jn general use. Those who harenever r,1? 8tBbIe No. 23 are to be seen a dozen 
tried It, but only know of Its virtues h.- high-class horses from Grand’s Repository, 
the hearing of the ear. have a cinitoi consisting of high-stepping matched pairs, 
chance during the holding of Toronto’s sin8le dog-cart hors=s and cobs, all of 
Great Fair of taking home with them" Ï which are entered for the great stock sale 
specimen of the famous Blue Ribbon Ten In No. 1 horse ring on Friday, Sept. 10, 
The stand Is In the Main Building and here commencing at 10 o'clock. Intending pur- 
testimonials, clear and unimpeachable mav chasers would do well to Inspect this col- 
be had, which It would be wise to read lection of flue animals, which are among 
mark, learn and Inwardly digest Th.n I the finest ever offered for sale ln Canada, 
"the enp that cheers, but rot inebr’strs" 
will henceforth be brewed in thousands 
more homes from the favorite Blue Ribbou

“ Lee Christy."
One of the finest thoroughbred stallions *** Seadel« C6»*e.

on the Exhibition Grounds is "Lee.Christv." e above novel contrivance Is some- 
by Longfellow, dam Little Fanny, by Bn- :b ng knew a* tbe Exhibition, and ihas at 
dorser, owned in Bradford, Ont He was the ™ïï”em!7 P,?p,u ar with both old
wlner of second, prize in a class of 4-year- îod.,,?g~ J'ÏÏ,'.6 taklnB a trJP to Ven- 
oMs and upwards in a good field of entries. ntoceiM SIO^WO 0f tbe J?a8"
He is a fine-looking animal, bright bay In Don°t Vislt tl e Paîr^lfhmo f8™6,time-
color, stands 16 hands high, with ,i2a „„T ,?ir without enjoying a

white stripe on face and white1 rlde on tte A enetlan Chute- 
hind foot. In his day he was a fine race- , _. _
horse, but it will be remembered that he' Tk* *•"■* Lerris Wheel.
met with an accident at the Woodbine in The best view of the entire Exhibition 
1KI2, while exercising over the Jumps, by grounds Is obtained by taking a ride on the 
Which he injured his right front foot, which I’errls Wheel. This wheel is one of the 
necessitated his retirement to the stud, sights of the grounds. It Is strongly built. 
There is no doubt that the blemish to his absolutely safe, and affords a thrilling and
loot militated against him receiving the enjoyable trip to both old and young,
ted ticket ln his class this year. I Children 5 cents, adults 10 cents.

■xhlhl loe or Happy Thoughts.
This range Is creating a great sensation I C}.eSg B restaurant, In the Grand Stand 

with its new patented cofrugatld ”vS° where there Is seating capacity
plates. These plates are corrugated din tor l0° persons. Is the popular eating house penally, which makes a thlrt i^re heit- °î Khe ™lblt,?n- Everything supplied is 
Ing surface in the oven, strengthens the of tbe be8t’ and every attention is paid to 
■oven-plates and prevents any chance of I tho8e wb0 Patronize Clegg's, 
warping or breaking. It secures ventila
tion between the baking pan and the oven- I Harry Webb's Brstnnrnnt.
ïmttoetoveSn8‘Th?reni«C!;Tre heat through- Harry Webb, the well-known Toronto” 
oil si ^ oven, mere is also a patent ven- caterer has for vears hpen
whlchgcarriesI1off0nHK>!ts<te'im*tl1 Fe^0yeni official’caterer for the Exhibition, and' a 
ranking fl),eb|2 e.^d <?d^lr °r Toronto Fair without Harry Webb's res-
*mekp8fliieT*thnsUerr2ti22IlnnfJ?d tw tb .f*10 taurant would at once be conspicuous, and 
tfnn of the’ nvPn yeati,a' visitors would be aware of something miss-
nof1 the nidr°lifThought is Ing which they have become accustomed to 
exhibit-there being‘àîsn ‘the lfe.liünï St0Jie eLj07- He serves his customers iu his 
hab and parl^ iSoves, ‘Snd^CroTn Bril* 1 've,l known flret claa6 8t7le” 

liant parlor stoves, with and without 
ovens, and many other kinds of dining
room, parlor and office heaters. The ex
hibit is In charge of R. Bigley, the To>- 
ronto representative, whose down-town 
ware rooms are 1)0-98 Queen-street east.

The Jlenficlsftohn Plane Company
Have an excellent display of superb In- hen^Hfn?0ronflffn?ntfnn<>nf'&Ch 

Btruments at the southern entrance to the «inline1 Th°» *2/L ,
Music Pavilion, all of which show on ex- grains. xhe samples here shown are a
qnisite exterior in the highest perfection «n°mhLr°^Ln6ipS?th lnrge
of skilled workmanship. But it is not with *^ea thc D(>m1In,lon
the exterior of these instruments that the hL tbe Exhibition, now being
visitor is most impressed, it is the tone hcI(1 at Stockholm, Sweden, 
and quality of sound that is most catch- I 
Ing. 
in the

Tfyffwttt1

LOAN COMPANIES.t Specials for THE
t 'Visitors. NE05TYLE

DUPLICATOR
INCORPORATED 1863.

K- 50 dozen lined kid gloves, new tan 
shades, worth 75c, special, 45c a pair.

PAID-UP CAPITAL .......... .. $1,500,000
RESERVE FUND................................ 770,000 Friday,

m i
r Offlm-Na. 76 Church Street Torento, 

and Main Street, Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Goo. W. Allan, Free, 

ham, Vice-Pres. : Thomas :
Gooderham, Ge»j. W. Lewis,
Galt.

WALTER S. LEE

ii*

NOVELaUt h-55 KING STREET E. 
472 SPADINA AVENUE^

5'

. ; Geo. Gooder- 
H. Lee, Alfred 

Oeo, F.

lacing Director
4 m’■

..HORClegg*» 25; and 56e Men!*.
(Automatic and Hand)'ll Autumn A'Mi

PIANOS ! 2000 COPIES 
WRITING OR 

TYPEWRITING

L ^4I
DEPOSITS

received and interest allowed thereon- 
compounded Iiali-yearly.

m1 HEIWTZMAN & CO.’S BIG BAB” 
GAINS IN SECOND-HAND 

INSTBUMENTS.
NOW O

L| >
Sr ! EXHIBIFrom One Original. Perfect 

Facsimiles.DEBENTURES 'the1<
During Exhibition week 

we will make a special clear
ing of a number of second
hand pianos that have come 
into our possession in ex
change when selling new 
pianos of our own manufac- 

Every item we qüote

issued for terms of two to five years 
Interest paid half yearly.

*

6 SPEEDIEST-CLEANEST-BEST
,4 CENTRAL CM Id I SMUGS CO.i EXHIBIT 1-

The finest colie

BLACK and C 
DRESS FA

rCirculars fromi i

1 NEOSTYLE CO.
8K King East, , - Toronto.

«Hon. Ceo. A. Cox President.

Office—26 King St. East
COR. VICTORIA ST.

e
Canadian Forest* Exhibit.

À quiet but exceptionally interesting dis
play Js that of Frank Hillock & Co., on 
the ground floor of the Main Building, 
immediately to the west of the door or 
the Art Gallery. No less than 30 splen
did samples of Canadian natural woods are

to tne 
different

t>
,i CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED..................12,500,000

CAPITAL PAID-UP ........................ 1,250,000
RESERVE FUND ............................... 335,000

TOTAL ASSETS ........................$5,464,944 25
DEPOSITS received, current rates of inter

est allowed.
DEBENTURES Issued, payable In Canada 

or Great Britain, with half-yearly inter
est coupons attached. Executors 6nd 
Trustees are authorized by law to invest 
in the debentures of this company. 

LOANS made In large or small sums, on ap
proved real estate security. Lowest rates.

E. R. WOOD,

ever shown In Toronto 
lines of All-Wool Uniting» 
mixtures and'subdued eh 
85v per y tyro, very suits 
cycling, touring, golfing.

EXHIBIT 2-
A grand array of everyt

A Flue Lot of Animals. ture.
The T. W. C. Co.jl|| is a snap.

upright pi.-fnos; 
in mahaginy finish, regular
$450, for .................................

A cabinet grand, Heintzman 
& Co. make, regular $450, to
clear ...........................................

Cabinet grand, Heintzman & Co. 
make, rosewood finish, regular 
price $450, clearing at 

Decker Bros, upright piano, reg
ular $600, to clear at.............

A Worwith upright piano, nearly 
as good as new, manufacturer’s 
price $375, to clear...................$250
Along with these are a num

ber of other upright pianos 
of different makers that we will 
clear at prices from S150 to 
$200.

WILL SAVE YOU......

Time and Trouble
WILL SAVE YOU..........

Heintzman & Co.

$2751 F
InWork and Worry.

’Phene 1717. Ask tor Referener».
The Toronto Window Cleaning Co.

191 Yonge Street.

Occupying so prominent a position 
Music Pavilion, it is not likely that 

even the casual visitor can help noticing 
th's collection of instruments, which for 
many 
In the
to good advantage by skilled musicians, 
and a most enjoyable spot to while aw 
any spare time the visitor may 
In the vic’nity of thc Mendelssohn 
Any Information in regard to the pianos 
lb own is most courteously given.

Cycle» of Renown.
At the south end of tne Annex Efulldin 

the exhibit of thq^Planet Cycle Company 
can be found, thé Tttraction consisting of 
10 wheels—ladies' uTmd gentlemen’s. The 
reputation obtained during the past his
tory of this company is carefully guarded 
and with determination gotten of experi
ence they are piling up a position that will 
be difficult to excel. An item of particu
lar improvement in this year’s wheel Is 
the drop frame, and this should be seen 
by all interested ln wheels. A pretty ma- 

, ,, . , chine is the exhibit of a road racer,
Ladles passin on the north side of the weighing 20 pounds, but so admirably put 

second floor o the Main Building are together as to stand the hardest of tests, 
greatly Interested in the American One thing, probably more than another. 
Woman s Standard canning process, which that has created the enthusiasm developed 
requires no sugar, and preserves fruit na- by the Planet wheel Is the fact that the 
rurally ln open bottle. | makers have conslstentlv used nothing but

the celebrated Eadie English parts. ~ 
chasers desiring a wheel ror every-day use 
cannot do better than examine this col
lection before placing an order.

$275 SILKK
And specially ft choice f\ 
died different patterns 
Taffetas, at 75c per yard

EXHIIir 3-
A collection of the verj

MANTLES, COA1 
JACKE

In ladies’ and misses' 
some very stylish and

EXHIBIT 4—
THE KELVIN

The new golf design, j 
effective Scottish Ta 
fancy checks and plain

to-day
saturdJ

We have a grand clearlj

SHIRT WA
and mention specially 
at 50c -and $1 each. J 
goods.

F. G. COX,Horse Breeder*’ Meeting.
The semi-annual meeting of the Cana

dian Horse Breeders’ Association will be 
held next Tuesday evening, Sept. 7, at 8 
o’clock, at the Albion Hotel. All horse 
breeders are requested to attend.

years has held a prominent position 
hall. The Instruments are shown off

$250 Secretary.Manager.■

$275 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS% A Farmer»* Hive.
Casuhl observers of NERVOUS DEBILITY.have 

exhibit. Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.

INTEREST ALLOWED OT DEPOSITS.
Highest Current Rate*.

the crowds now 
thronging the Fair cannot fail to notice 
the large gatherings that assemble around „ , Aronn<l ,hr Ground».

ss % »«*■“" îU Sms"!.. ïStSf Æ
A. GeromoJ.v!œnPtetheneas‘tSPe'nd of Machin' President Bull has called a meeting of 

Cry Hall. One of the articles nf the Jersey breeders for Thursday next at 2
importance in this collection is an ensilace p ™'
cutter, with carrier that will act also for It ls expected that Monday will see a re- 
threshing peas, n fanning mill and piovn cord-breaking crowd on the grounds, 
tor serving to dispose of the refuse Two 
solid yet easily worked power developer» , 
will next claim the attention of the farm- Program for To-l>*y.

’ ^n(1 ti**6 indispensable ar- Ladies’ Jubilee Day—Under the special 
wÎPd or driving ensilage auspices of the ladies of Toronto. A great 

Pnlpers and slicers of program of special interest. All depart- 
n hnk86!11 ’ t1°^Pttier with ments open from 8 a.m. till 10 p.m. Judg- 
nrtipïïi ?}tinIii>t^5viearings °* ttiese ing of standard bred horses, dog çart and
asto ndm ?en?fthïfrh instruction cob horses, ponies, boy riders and children’s
S fmil flto liSe as a he^i Si?^ifated. wtth tura'out8’ Continuation of judging of 
norlion of the^oHeethn/ vcthe^e s one horse and cattle classes not completed the 
prides himseîf ove? more îLnr- Ge^ma^ Previous day. High jumping contests by 
is lhat of his fanning mlfi, a ^autiful btunter5” Judging ot
conception made from nine different woods fnvû o^ .
This mill was In competition with ira™ The track an(i Platform In front of the 
erican, 5 Canadian and 2 German8mins wIU be f”u of attractions dur
ât the World’s Fair, and-easily carried off afte™°°n- ^ Grand parade of aJl
the diploma, with a bronze medal A new “ght horses from 1.30 to 2.30. Run-
plow. numbered 55, shown by this firm n*n8 races, open, half-mile heats, 2 in 3,
Is claimed to head off any competitors’ and hack race* miles; pony running 
bf-ing an advance on their number 5‘j’ raccs for Poulcs nnder 12 hands and under 
which gained such a reputation at the 13 hands, half-mile heats, 2 in 3. Gymkhana 
fairs of last year. The clevis and swivel rf’rflR- **<*• >f,,ltnry exhibition by tne Royal 
attachment of these articles is especinllv Dragoons, bicycle polo match, specialty per- 
worth.v of notice. Among the other exhi- formances, the Jubilee procession aad'roral 
bits are potato diggers, single and double salute, etc. Grand exhibition drill by the 
turnip seeders and scufllers. Mr. Geromnly Merritton Fire Brigade.

in personal attendance, and will give Evening—Extra grand illuminations, band

I
. Fre«h Frill I All Winter, Exhausting vital drams (the effects ot 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kluney and 
Bladder sffectious, Unnatural Dischu 
8yphillls, Phimosis, Lost or Failing 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinnry Organs a spe
cialty. It make* no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays,
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jnrvls-street, 
scathes»* cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto 24V

# 78 Chnrch-street.186

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Ladd & Co. baby grand piano,
special, to clhar ........................$175

R. S. Williams baby grand piano
special, to clear.........................

A. Heintzman & Co. square
piano, special, to clear............. $175

A Weber square piano, special, 
to dear........................  $135
And a number of other 

square piânds, somewhat 
used, clearing at from $50.

We have also about 50 
Organs of well-known mak
ers, that we will clear at 
from $25 to $175.

Ptir-
TI10 lUrrry-feo-Rotind.

The merry-go-round still retains its popu
larity with both old and young, but the 
one in operation near the gondola chute 
is something now, having a panorama of 
58 views, which are very interesting, all 
of which can be seen for 5 cents.

*175
Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,000,000 00 

1,058.03: 34 
10,058 75 
- 8,971 96

Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 
6 per cent, interest.

Head Office, 51 Yonge Street.

A «tels Deo. 31, 1896
Reserve Fund..........
Contingent Fund..,

a nit for the Home.
Not only do the Coleman Company of 

Seaforth and Brussels manufacture salt 
. for household purposes, but their products 

The Doherly Organ*. are available for every purpose yet found
One of the finest exhibits of organs ever *or this essential to life. If you have a 

made at the Exhibition is this year’s dis- want in thiç department which other mnk- 
play of the well-known Doherty Organ cannot produce see Coleman’s and they 
Co., ln the Music Pavilion. The Doherty cnn Ax you un. The household prepara- 
organ has become a household vword in tions put up for this trorrern are neatly 
Canada, and the high opinion in which It and tastefully parcelled and will find ready 
Is held has been won by the excellence of sale at the hands of retailers. The claim 
the instruments manufactured. An in- of the company that their salt never 
epection and examination of this com- “lumps’* can be readily demonstrated by 
pony's instruments will be appreciated. a visit to the exhibit on the ground floor

of the Main Building. Ladles should call 
and get one of the pretty fans now distri
buted at the counter.

DR. PHILLIPS
246 Late of New York City

Treat* all chronic and special 
diseuse* of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and all disease* 
of tne urinary organs cured oy 
a to* days. Dit PHlLUPd^ 

90 Bay Street, Toroirto.

SELF SEALER 110 HI JARS I
/I

This season’s
excelled. See our goods and get prices, 
we shall sell you.f Address

John Davis & Sons,
Pottery, Davisville ,Ont

manufacture cannot be 
and

11
Best attention*

All MailDR. COWLING’S^
English Periodical PIU*

Sure remedy for Irregular menstrua
tion. a perfect monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable and sure results, invaluable 
io ailment» peculiar to women. $1 and 
,$8a box. post-paid to any address, 
f Mrs. Cowling, 129 Yonge-street, 
Toronto» Ontario, and by druggists. 84

r 63
,

A bristle. Brown *t Co.** Exhibit.
Very centrally situated, and a llttie to 

the west of where the Hungarian Band 
give daily performances In the Main Build-
isg’ ‘\r,h,? , xhib!' of ChrlMle.-Rrown & C»„ I The exhibition of an ordinary pal* of 
the well known biscuit manufacturers. Their j cattle would demand but email attention ia

I0HN GATT■f. Heintzman & Co.,
I 17 KING STREET WEST.

On Sunday morning and evening Evan
gelist William Stiff will preach in the Luth
eran Congregational Church, Concord-ave
nue, and Rev. J. C. Madill will preach at 
2 o’clock In the afternoon.

v- A Huer Bel Pleasing Sight,
King St., opp. th-

th
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ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.

I ADMINISTRATORS* notice^to 
Creditors — Re Estate Ellen 

Wills.HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALEOURigh with Boys’ Suits are 
at attest our leadership

i
s m

Notice Is hereby givra pnrsnant to 
Chan. 110, R.S.O., that all persons having 
claims against the estate ot Ellen Wills, 
late of the city of Toronto, In the County 
of York, who died on or about the 21st 
day of May, 1KI7, are required to deliver 
their claims and full particulars of such 
claims to the undersigned administrator, at 1 
their office, corner of King and Jordan- 
streets, Toronto, before the 25th day of 
September, 18U7, and that after said 25th 
day of September, 1897, the-admlnistrator 
will distribute the assets “Cf the said de
ceased among the parlies entitled thereto, 
having regard only to lire claims of which 
they have had notice,
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OP ON

TARIO. Administrator,
A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

By CASSELS & 8TANDISH,
Their Solicitors, herein 

Dated at Toronto the ,25th day of August, 
1887. a28s4,ll,28

, BY AUCTION OP
V

New StoreI :

Rubber Boots 
and Shoes.

)Vi
W%[folk Suits, Blouse Suits, 

e-Breasted Sack Suits, 
and many novel styles 
in price from $1.50 to

* Z
II. n\n

_jk

ut
* More Facilities,

More Brightness 
More Boom,
More Light,

For friends and patrons, who 
can obtain

Hi

m

f.

M0 3
“ X/

\

:lcome is extended to 
through our store and % 4/\ Vt

') - Wonderful Valuesé»? The subscribers have been favored with instructions from the
In our present prlces-to suit

Canadian Rubber Co. of Montrealùk!?■I all.Ùm MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
N Estate of Richard Needham, 

Deceased,% To sell for their account, at the warehouse, 43 Front Street West, 
Toronto (south east corner of Bay Street),

- ft/
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to chap

ter 110, R.S.O., 1887, and amendments
thereto, that all creditors and other per
sons having claims against the-reetate of 
Richard Needham, late or the Township 
of Scarboro, In the County of York, Sec
tion Foreman, who died on or about the 
15th day of August, 1897, are on or before 
the 27th day of September, 1897, to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
derslgned, the executors of the estate of 
the said deceased, their names, addresses 
and occupations and full particulars of 
their claims and statements of their ac
counts dnly verified, together with a valu
ation of any security held by them.

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the last-mentioned date the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the par- ’ 
ties entitled thereto, having regard to 
those claims only of which they shall then 
have had notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO., 

Executors of the Estate of Richard 
Needham, 58 Yonge-street, '

EDGAR & MALONE,
Dated at Toronto, Aug. 25, 1897.

!II

ON TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7,Boot and Shoe Emporium,

114 VONGE STREET
©3

REET EAST.
Several Thousand Cases of

Rubber Boots and Shoes
§tifS
©nitilli

un-

AUCTION SALES.
Of all kin A being part of this season's production of “ Seconds,” and Spe
cially reserved from their annual sale in Montreal for tho Western
^"raThis is the First opportunity affo-ded the dealers of Ontario, both 

Wholesale and Retail, of purchasing at Auction in Toronto the 
“ Seconds” of THIS COMPANY’S well known Brands ot Rubbers.

The sale lias been arranged for the second wojk ot the Exhibition to ac
commodate buvers from Outside Toronto, thereby enabling them to take 
advantage oi tlie Cheap Fares, attend tho sale ami see tho Exhibition at tno 
same time. , ,

Catalogues, with full particu’ars, will be ready in a few days, and can be 
obtained at the Company's office, No. 1 Front Stroet East, ioromo, or from tho 
Auctioneer» . ,

Terms Liberal, and will bo made known on day of sale.

YYou are to be the 
h ether you want your 
ack or not after you buy 

Brooms or Household 
We authorize your deal- 

b it to you—without any 
about it, too.

V -j )
\

91-03 King Street (Sear Church Street).

X I
the sale of the season.

Toronto.
Solicitor».He : That paper seems to be more interesting than the music or the player. 

She : The paper is responsible, not I.
Highly'attractive unreserved auction sale 

of Costly Household Furniture, Elegant 
Baby Grand Pianoforte (an Exhibition In
strument) almost new, valued at $1000; 
Rich Silk Brocatclle Drawing Room Suite, 
cost $200; Odd Silk and other Chairs, Crys
tal and other Gaseliers, Moqnet, Wilton and 
other Carpets (throughout house), English 
Plate Mirrors, Venetian Mirrors, Valuable 
Solid Oak Massive and Elegantly Carved 
Dining Room Set, with Leather Chairs to 
match, Cosy Corners, Costly Lace, Turkish 
and other Curtains. Silk Draperies, Rare 
Collection of Oil Paintings and Water Colors 
by celebrated artists; Dresden, Donlton and 
Bisque Figures and Jars, Dinner Service, 
cost $70; Wrmigbt Brass Fenders and Dog 
Irons, Mahogafly and Brass Pedestals, Oak 
Secretary and Cabinet, Cherry Book Caae, 
Centre, Library and other Tables, Group 
(Rogers), Fine Electro Plate, Elegant Oak 
Bedroom Sets, Fine Hair Mattresses, Bed
ding, Oak Dinner Wagon, Mantel Clocks, 
Massive Oak Hall Hat Stand, with embossed 
leather chair; Singer Sewing Machine, In 
perfect order; Happy Thought Range, Dang
ler Gas Range, Refrigerator, etc.

TUESDAY, THE 28TH SEPT., 1897,
At the large realdence. No. 98 St. George- 
street, the property of J. B. Eager, Esq., 
who Is leaving for California.

The above furniture Is all of a high class.
Sale promptly at 11 o’clock.

6006ckh & Sons,
'acturers, Toronto, Ont. DOVAL ARMS HOTEL— Hotel 

ri Business for sale. Re estate of 
Robert J. Charlton, deceased.DINGLEY’S PAPER SPEAKS.COUNTY AND SDBDRBAN NEWS-DEATH OF MR.I.E. BOWMAN. ■~T4!

Tender» In writing will be received by, 
Thé Toronto General Trusts Company, up 

Including the 16th day of Septem
ber, 1897, for tiie purchase of the lease, 
license ànd good-will of the above hotel 
business, carried on at 338 Yonge-street^
1 Terms—-Dash within 15 days from accept-, 
ance of tender. The purchaser will be re
quired to take over the stock, consisting of 
wines, liquors, cigars, etc., an* also the 
fixtures, at a valuation, and to give a satis
factory guarantee for the carrying out of 
his agreement. Arrangements can be made 
for an extension of the existing lease. Tbe 
highest or any tender not necessarily ao

eFor further particulars or conditions ap
ply to
The Toronto 
MT’LOCK, MILLER,CROWTHER A BONT-j 

GOMERY, 963
Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of Aug., 

1897.

Auctioneers.
SALE COMMENCES AT I P M. SHARP.

SUCKLING & CO.That Objectionable Section Regarding the 
Bending Privilege Wat Wet Intend

ed ta Hit Canada.

Badge! of Interesting Wewe Bothered by 
World Cerreteendenle Over - 

a Wide District.

rURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4. 

is been so loyally sup- 
: have decided to close 
enings the year around

The Well-Baewa Ex-H. P. 1er Worth 
Waterloo, Passed Away Yetterday- 

lllghly Respected ns n Citizen.
to and

■ Lewiston, Maine, Sept 3.—The orig
inators of section 22 of the Tariff Law 
did not intend it to affect the bonding 
privilege, under which foreign merchand
ise can be shipped and 
through Canada, according to The Lew
iston Evening Journal, Nelson. Dingley’s 
paper. The Journal editorially says 
of the section : “The controversy which 
has arisen over section 22 has come en
tirely over two -amendments, one hav
ing been made by the Senate and the 
tther by the conferees. The section 
as framed by the Ways and Means Com
mittee, and passed by the House, was 
the same as in all previous tariffs, and if 
it had not been amended after it lelt 
the House, no question could have aris
en respecting it. .

•The Senate amendment to section -~ 
a mended the House section by striking 
out the words ‘or any Act of Congress’ 
in the conditional clause, which is the 
modification of importance that is caus
ing the most controversy.”

“Many papers, commenting on the sec
tion, assume that the Conferees in
serted this amendment, and proceeded 

what they call a trick

Toronto Junction, Sept, 3.—(Special.)—The 
attendance at Annette-street school to-day 
was over 500, bringing the total up to as 

if not more, than last year, when
Suckling & Go. C. J. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST. WEST. <fc CO.
SALE of Valuable Free-

Waterloo, Ont, Sept. 3.—Mr. I. E. 
Bowman, ex-M. P., President of the 
Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Co., 
died this morning at his residence.

In 1857 Mr. Bowman was clerk of 
Woolwich, in the

many,
the respective rooms were taxed to their forwarded :AUCTION 

n hold Property.EXHIBITION TRADE SALEutmost.
The annual shoot of the Toronto Junction 

Gun Club will take place on Oct 7. At the 
traps this afternoon, out of a shoot at 23 
birds, Garbutt made 19, Hardy 15, Kick 14 
and Agin 11.

Arthur

the Township of 
County of Waterloo, which position he 
held until 1873. He was also treasurer 
for the same municipality until 188o.

He was elected in 1804 to represent 
North Waterloo in the Legislative As- 
gvinblv of Canada, and again in the 
same ‘ riding as its first representative 
under Confederation, in the House of 
Commons at Ottawa. He held the seat 
until 1878. In 3887 he was again elected, 

~ and continued a member until lfeDti, 
when he declined to be nominated.

He was President of the Mercantile 
Fire Insurance Co., established in 1815, 
with head office in the town of Water
loo, and held the office up to 1896. His 
business ability was attested by the fact 
that he has been elected President of 
the Ontario Mutual Assurance Co. by 
the unanimous vote of his fellow direc
tors from February, 1871, without in
terregnum up to the present year.

16c, New Laid Eggs 
'otatoes 2 pecks 25c, 
andy 15c lb„ Vanilla 
ot Chocolates 15c lb., 
5c per lb. tin, Pure 
se—great hit—2Gc lb.

Under the power of sale contained In a
at the tZertgorsa,e:biChhereW^,,XePŒ 
for sale by public auction, by C. J. lown- 
send & Go., Auctioneers, at their sale 
rooms, 22 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, Sept. 4, 1897, at the hour of 12 
o’clock, noon, the following valuable free
hold property, namely, the southerly portion 
of lot number 48, in Block H, according to 
Registered Plan No. 399, having a frontage 
on the west side of Crawford-stxeet of 

inches, by a depth of 127 feet, 
and more particularly de-

Wednesday and Thursday,
SEPTEMBER 8 and 9.

certain

General Trusts Company, or
Kobinson, who was reported in 

this morning's World as being dangerously 
ill as a result of eating poisonous fungi 
gathered in mistake for mushrooms, died 
this morning at 10.15. Robinson become 
worse last night and sank into unconscious- 
nesfs. This morning Dr. Tyrrell of Dover- 
court-road was called in consultation, but 
the patient was too far gone for his ser
vices to be beneficial. J*obi 
coppersmith at the Canadian Pacific shops 

ud leaves a wife and child.

General Dry Goods, Gents' Furnishings, 
Canadian Woolens, Shirts and Drawers, 
Clothing, Suits, Trousers, Overcoats, Ul
sters, Hats and Caps, Carogts, Boots and 
Shoes, Rubbers, etc. T •

Store SPECIAL,
6000 Yards of Short and Long 

Fine i-tnen Damasks. Bleached 
bleached, Apron ana r ronims i 
Check Cloths, the clearing up 
the largest Belfast Linen Mills,
In lots to salt the trade.

300 dozen Wool Shirts and Drawers.
50 Pieces Wool Sheetings, 36 and 72-ta.

BOOTS AND SHOES, fÆW
A $3000 In detail. Men's, Bovs’ and 

Youths'. Women’s, Misses' and Children s, 
well assorted and all suited for the present 
season.

17 feet 414 
more or less, 
scribed In said mortgage.

This property consists of a good, well- 
finished 2Vt storey solid brick house, known 
as No. 302 on the westydde of Crawford- 
street. The building la 16x30 feet, with an 
extension 13x10 feet; contain- 8 rooms and 
bath room, with hot and cold water, etc.; 
also good cellar, with furnace.

Part of the purchase money, In each case, 
may, If desired, be secured by mortgage 
upon the property on favorable' terms.

For further particulars and conditions of 
tho auctioneers, or to 
ROLPH & BROWN.

Vendors’ Solicitors,
32 Adelalde-street east Toronto.

^OTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of Mrs. A. A. Graham, 
the city of Ottawa, milliner, Insolvent 
Notice Is hereby given that the above 

named insolvent fia» made an assignment 
of her estate to me for the benefit .of her 
creditors under the R.S.Q. 1887, chapter 
124, and amending acta.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 7th day of September, 1887, 
at 4 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of her affairs, for the 
appointing of Inspectors, for the setting of 
fees, and for the Ordering of the affairs of 
the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank npon the es
tate of the said, tneolvent trust file their 
claims, proved by affidavit; with me on or 
before the 15th day of September, 1897, 
after which date I will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said estate, having 
regard to those claims only of which I shall 
then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY,

Yards of Short and Long Ends of 
Linen Damasks, Bleached and Lin
ed. Apron and Fronting Linens, Art 

up of one of 
to be sold

nson was a
of

4 UK

Y»rk TuwbaWp round I.
S ARE DEFICIENT 

1. create and maintain
of the YorkOn Tuesday next a meeting 

Township Council will be held to discuta 
the extension of the street railway service 
from the city to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Engineer Gibson has gone over -the propos
ed route up Aveneue-road to Ileath or 
Clin ton-streets, east to Yonge-street and 
north to the cemetery, and has taken the 
levels and has forwarded them to the head 
office of the company at Montreal. It is 
probable that the route will be laid so as 
to make car connection* with Reservoir 
Park. An agreement on tne lthe laid down 

; by that of tne Toronto and Scarboro rail
ways has been outlined and will be sign
ed as soon as approved of. If the levels 
are favorable and there is not too much 
grading and cutting the line will soon be 
in running order and work has already 
been commenced on the city end. men 
being engaged in preparing the necessary 
connections.

rrhe Township Council wHl take part In 
the Labor Day demonstration on Monday.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS-Tel. 2358.IS. •to comment on 

in the dark,’ etc. The fact, however, 
is that this amendment was adopted 
in open Senate. The other amendment, 
it now seems, was adopted by the confer
ees simply to prevent an evasion of 
the section by the landing of foreign 
merchandfee in Canada by vessels not 
entitled to equal privileges in our ports, 
and then shipping it to the United 
States, and was not intended, or under
stood to affect the bonding privileg 
der which foreign merchandise can be 
continuously shipped and forwarded 
through Canada. Undoubtedly, when 
finallv settled, this amendment will be 
construed as the conferees intended 
and, therefore, all the contention over 
it fails to the ground.”

sale apply to*

alt Beverages, 50 CASES

F. S. Bals., Men’s Do., Men’s Boston Calf, 
Men’s New Green Dongola Bicycle Bals., 
Misses’ Calf Oxblood Shoes. Child s Don
gola Straps and Oxblood Do. . ^ .a

300 Cases Rubbers, Arctics, Lumbermen s 
Hip Boots, Women’s Croquets, etc.

Liberal terms.

CITY OF TORONTOConflrwatleii at Soften West.
The Right Rev. Dr. Sullivan, late Bishop 

of Algoma, held a confirmation service at 
Sutton on Thursday^iorging. The day was 
beautiful and, tile tfiurth was crowded. 
Sixty-four eatundatOs were presented by 
the rector. A. M. Rutherford, the larsrest 
class in the history of the parish. The j 
Bishop-made a very earnest and eloquent 
address to the candidates, and one of the 
most impressive services ever held n the 
church came to an end.

6666

and Porter I C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <fi CO

AUCTION 
t\ pERTY.and will do you good, 

p Liquor Merchants.
ONCE AND SHUTER STS.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

SALE OR CITY PRO-
e un-

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale 
Messrs. C. J. Townsen

Trustee,
McKinnon Building.

MORTGAGE SALE
VALUABLE WOOLEN MILL

Toronto, Sept 3, 1897.by public auction, by 
mebiHD. v>. u. A.VTV usend & Co., at their 
Auction Rooms, No. 22 King-street west 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 25th day of Sep
tember, 1897, at the hour of 12 o’clock In 
the forenon, the following property:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being in the city of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
being composed of part of lot number 
thirty-two, in a plan of part of park lot 
number seventeen, in the said city of To
ronto, made by J. Stoughton Dennis, P.L.Sy 
and registered In the Registry Office of 
the County of York as number “87,”

p^OTICE TO CREDITORS»
In the matter of JANE MORLEY, Brick 

Manufacturer, Toronto, Insolvent. 
Notice is hereby given that the above- 

named insolvent has made an assignment of 
her estate to me for the benefit of her 
creditors, by deed dated August 31st, 1897, 
and the creditors are notified to meet at

aTTo
Emt Toronto.

The Consumers’ Gas Company Is now ex
tending its line of pipes on St. Mary- 
street and Swnnwiek-r^enne. 

j The people of St. John's, Norway, have is- 
! sued the September number of their Church 
I Magazine. It contains several interesting wheat Ranges From 40 Down to 16 Bn»hcl* 

articles by the rector. This Is the third and Oats »» High »» 50 Be ply «• the
I coroiany0recriPve™aSaZlne Kick of the Ontario Miller.,

An Interesting event took place at Wood- Winnipeg, Sept. 3.—(Special.)—Reports
stock yesterday afternoon at 2 o clock, , 7 ..7 -- ,___
when Mr. George F. Stephenson of Buffalo, issued 'by the Manitoba-Northwestent 
formerly of East Toronto, was married to d Northern Pacific Railways to-day 
Miss Jennet G. hlteside. The nuptial . r_n iivknot was tied by Rev. Mr. Stralth. Mr. show wheat cutting to be practically 
W J. A. Carnahan acted as best than and over. The following reports of yields 
Miss Whiteside, sister of the bride, as „re given: Westbourne, wheat, 20,to 22 
bridesmaid. Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson left pusbels per acre; Gladstone, wheat lb, 
on a tour to Detroit and other American t 45 barley 25; Arden, wheat 18,

to Mr Garland of the West end. oats 55: Strathclair, wheat 18, oats>0;
Mr. Harrv Woodland of Ottawa is visit- ghoal Lake, wheat 25, oats 50; Birtle. 

tag his sister, Mrs. Dr. Walt! rs. Since whorit oats 50; Yorkton, wheat 24: 
leaving East Toronto Mr. Woodland has porta„e ja Prairie, wheat, 20; Roland, 
met with decided anccesc. not offiy as an j t< 18; Miami, wheat 20. All rc-
°The1™èmbersa'o8?the SpwTth League heid ports give the sample as No. 1 hard, 
their meeting for the election of officers. Tlie Ontario Miller*' Kick.
There was a representative attendance. j replv to complaints made by the 
The officers "F£“enfc w Ontario millers of Winnipeg grain deal-
HUlCy bT ’Recording Secretary, Mr". L. ers, a prominent Winnipeg dealer says 
Washington ; Treasurer. Miss M Phillips; the reason they would rather sell to 
1st Vice-President, Mr. Fred Seale: 3rd exporters than to Ontario millers is be- 
Vice-President, Miss J. Ezard: 4th Vice- cailSe 'the Ontario men weigh ;them 
President, Miss Washington: Organist, Miss sjj0rt ten, twenty or thirty bushels on 
È. Ezard: Corresponding Secretary. Miss i?. ry car which seldom occurs on cars 
Maddock; Librarian, Miss F. Hlder. gold’for export

With Water Power.CROP YIELD IN MANITOBA-THE First Payment Postponed 
under City By-law No. 3504 
until Thursday, the 9th day 
of September.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain Indenture by way 
of mortgage, bearing date the 4th 
May, A.D. 1891, and made by one 
Erastus Cooke, there * will be sold by 
public auction, at the Provincial Hotel, In 
the town of Gnnanoque, on Saturday, Sept- 
18, at 1.30 in the afternoon, that well-known 
and valuable woolen mill, consisting of 
part of water lot ”H,” as more fully set 
out In said mortgage; also 25 shares of the 
stock of the Gannnoque Water Power Com
pany, subject to the easements contained in 
a deed from Peter O’Brien to William and 
Samuel McClellan, as to right of way. On 
the premises is erected an up-to-date woolen 
factory. The above offers an excellent op
portunity to one wanting a good woolen and 
carding mill with excellent business pros
pects. A good trade can be done with 
farming community. Water power unexcell
ed. Terms and conditions of sale made 
known at time of sale, or on application to 

W. B. CARROLL,
Vendor’s Solicitor, 

Gananoqne, Ont.

E05TYLE
PLICATOR

57?
STïTïEE my office, Scott-etreet, Toronto, on Friday- 

the 3rd day of September, 1897, at 11 
o’clock a.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of her affairs, appointing In
spectors and fixing their remuneration, and 
for the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

All persons claiming to rank npon the es
tate of the said Insolvent mast file their 
claims with me on or before the 80th day 
of September, 1897, after which date 1 
will proceed to distribute the assets there- - 
of, having regard to those claims only of 
which i shall then have received notice.

È. R. C. CLARKSON, Trustee, , 
Scott-streeL

Friday, 8ep% 3, 1897.

be made at tb/city Hall up to and lnclud- 
tae Thursday, the 9th day of September, 
without any additional charges.

Tax Bills and further particulars on ap
plication to

describedparcel being 
follows: Commencing at a point in the 
westerly limit of Major-street, at a distance 
northerly from the north side of Harbord- 

of ninety-two feet, and being the 
point where the dividing line through the 
middle of the partition wall between houses 
numbers one hundred 
hundred and eighty-two, if produced east
ward. would intersect the westerly limit 
of Major-street. Thence westerly parallel to 
Harbord-street along the said dividing line 
between tlie said houses produced one hun
dred and twenty feet. Thence northerly 
parallel with Major-street sixteen feet. 
Thence easterly parallel with Harbord- 
street one hundred and twenty feet, more or 
less, to Major-street. Thence southerly 
along Major-street sixteen feet, more or less, 
to the place of beginning. Together with 
the free and unrestricted use at all times 
save for the passage of horses and cattle 
of a right of way four feet wide leading 
from Major-street. On this property are 
said to be erected the following improve
ments: House number 178 Major-street.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid at the time of sale, 
and the balance within 30 days thereafter, 
without Interest, or If the purchaser so de
sire. ten per cent, of the purchase money 
at the time of sale, and the balance to be 
arranged according to terms and conditions 
then to be made known. '

For farther particulars apply to 
EDGAR & MALONE,

69 Yonge-street,
6606 Vendor’s Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, the 28th of August, 

1897.

said ns

NOVELTIES street

..FOR.. and eighty and oneJOHN PATTERSON,
Collector of Taxes.AND(Automatic and Hand) Autumn City Hall," 

Toronto, Sept. 2nd, 1897. 62>0 COPIES 
WRITING OR 
TYPEWRITING

Winter Toronto, Sept 1, 1897.
LEGAL. JXjOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Take notice that Samuel McAdam of 
South River, in the district of Parry Sound, 
lumber manufacturer, has made an assign
ment to Charles Heath of the city of To
ronto, accountant, for the benefit 
creditors, pursuant to R.S.O., chapter 124, 
and that a meeting of creditors will be 
held at the office of the undersigned at 18 
Toronto-street, In the city of Toronto, on
aT"f/r% l^'crrfck^nThe^aMo7:
for the purpose of giving directions to the 
assignee, and to carry out the said assign
ment. Creditors will please send duly veri
fied statements of tnelr claims, pursuant

NOW ON .....................
N °Jamra IpeaI?s0nE‘d the'city

tile next session thereof for a Bill of Di- 
vbree from ills wife, Minnie Holcombe Pear- 
son of the City of New York, In the State 
of New York, on the grounds of adultery. 
Dated at Ottawa this 19th day of August, 
1897. McLeod Stewart, Solicitor for a[»p!i- 
cant.

EXHIBITION.om One Original. Perfect 
Facsimiles. 6146

C. J. TO WNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

IVIORTGAGE SALE of Re.-ldentla 
IVI Property In Toronto.

Notice is hereby given that, under pow
er ot sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
tnere will be ottered for sale at public auc
tion, at No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, on Wednesday, the 8th day of 
September, 1897, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following valuable properties:

Firstly. All that certain parcel of land 
and hereditaments situate in the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, in the Pro
vince of Ontario, beiug composed of part of 
lots numbers fifteen and sixteen, according 
to plan 431, registered In the Registry Of
fice for the said City of Toronto, and mon* 
particularly described as follows, that is to 
say: Commencing at a point on the east 
side of Spencer-avenue one hundred and 
ten feet distant
limit of King-street; thence easterl 
parallel with the southerly limit of 
street one hundred feet more or less 
easterly Jlmlt of lot fifteen; thence 
southerly along said easterly limit 
sixty feet more or less to. a 
point being the northerly limit of lot num
ber eighty-four, same plan; thence west
erly along the boundary line between lots* 
fifteen, sixteen and eighty-four one hun
dred feet to the easterly limit of Spencer- 
avenue ; thence northerly along said 
erly limit of Spencer-avenue sixty 
the place of beginning, together with at 
right of way for all purposes over a cer
tain lane laid out about ten feet wide lead
ing from Spencer-avenue and tending east
way about one hundred feet along the 
northerly limit of said lot.

Secondly. All that certain parcel of land 
and hereditaments sltnate In the City of 
Toronto, in the Comity of York, in the Pro
vince of Ontario, being composed of the 
southerly fifty feet of lots numbers thir
teen and fourteen on the south side of 
King-street, according to plan number 431 
registered in the Registry Office for the 
City of Toronto. ^ ^

On the parcel firstly described there is 
said to be erected a solid brick house on 
stone foundation with Credit Valley cours
ing all along the front, two storeys high, 
with cellar and attic, and known as city

DIEST—CLEANEST—BEST of hit

EXHIBIT 1-

The finest collection of
lars from

1EOSTYLE CO.
BLACK and COLORED 

DRESS FABRICS
Ing East, • Toronto. f partnership notice.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE« beet nt 81 Ont».
Three thousand bushels of No. 1 

wheat was purchased at Gretna on 
Tuesday at 81 cents.

XOTES FROM OTTA ÏKA. to said statute.ever shown in Toronto, including two 
lines of All-Wool Suitings, in plain colors, 
mixtures and subdued cli-'ck:*., at 60c and 
85v per yard, very suitable for hunting, 
cycling, touring, golfing.

EXHIBIT 2—
A grand array of everything fashionable

R. B. BEAUMONT,
- Solicitor for the said Assignee,
Dated the 3rd day of Sept., 1897.T^W. C. Co. P. O. Inspector Barker Superannuated at 

HI» Own Request—Hudson's Bsy
63Re Mulvey & McBrady, Solicitors.

L SAyE YOU........

Time and Trouble
L SAVE YOU........

Work and Worry.
me 1517. A*k far Reference*,
onto Window Cleaning Co.

191 Yonge Street.

JJFATH CAME SUDDENLY,Expedition Heard From.
Ottawa, Sept. 3.-Mr. R. W. Barker, 

Postoffice Inspector at Toronto, has been 
superannuated at his own request, hav
ing been in the service for forty years. 
It is said that Mr. Barker preferred 
superannuation to removal to London, 
where he was to have succeeded the late 
Daniel Spry. Mr. Barkers salary was 
$2000 a year. _ ,

Advices received from Commander 
Wnkeham, the head of the Hudson Bay 
exploration expedition, report that at 
the outset of the expedition considerable 
ice was encountered in the straits, but 
that the Diana effected a safe entrance 
into the bay quite early in the season. 
The scientific parties under Dr. Bell and 
Mr. A. P. Lowe were duly landed on 
the Hudson Bay coast, and at the 
date of the commander's report all were 
in excellent health. CnpL Wakehatn 
mentioned that when he wrote, early 
ip August, at that latitude, they 
able on board the Diana to rend 
ary print quite clearly at midnight.

i
CREDITORS.f^OTICBTOPublic notice Is hereby given that the above

rBSSSHSwfS
affaire of the said partnership.

All accounts and bills of costs of the said 
firm must be paid to the undersigned, who 
are alone entitled to give receipts therefor.

Dated at Toronto this 1st day of Septem
ber, 1897.
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON- 

TA1(V King-street west, Toronto.

tHiss Sarah Frank of Ingrrsoll a Victim of 
Heart Failure. c. J. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST. WEST. & CO

AUCTION SALE
MME FREEHOLD PROPERTY

In In the matter of Miss Martha Patterson 
of the city of Stratford, milliner,insolvent. 
Notice Is hereby given that the above 

named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of lier estate to me, for the. benefit of her 
creditors under the R.S.O. 1887, chapter 
124, and amending acts. ,

-: The creditors are notified to meet at my 
«office. McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 7th day of September, 1897, 
at 3 o’clock p.m., for the purpoee-.of re
ceiving a statement. of her affairs, fopxthe 
appointing of Inspectors, for. the setting of 
fees, and for the ordering of the affairs of 
the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
' estate of the said Insolvent mast file their 

claims, proved by affidavit, with me on or 
before the 15th day of September, 1897, 
after which date 4 will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said estate, baring 
regard to those claims only of which 1 shall 
then have received notice.

„ JAS. P. LANGLEY,
Trustee,

McKinnon Building.

SILKS Ingersoll, Ont., Sept. 3.—Death came 
with awful suddeness to Miss Sarah 
Frank, head milliner at I. Coyne & Co.’s 
dry goods establishment, this morning 
about 11 o’clock. Miss Frank had fre
quently of late complained of 
pain in her head, but went to work at 
her usual hour this morning, apparently 
in good health. During the morning Mr. 
Coyne, hearing a scream in the rear, of 
store, rushed back, and found the un
fortunate lady suffering great agony 

a pain in her head. In a few mo-

And specially a choice from half a hun
dred different patterns In French Plaid 
Taffetas, at 75c per yard.

EXHIBIT 3-
A collection of the very latest

south from the southerly 

to tuea severeOUS DEBILITY. 666 IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.MANTLES, COATS,
JACKETS, CAPES, Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained in a certain mortgage, made by.
Richard Reeves, to the vendors, which 

will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
on Saturday, the 25th day of September, 
1897, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Go., auctioneers, 
at their miction rooms, No. 22 King-street 
west, in the city of Toronto, the following

dappenings of a day.
:lng vital drama (the effects of 
es# thoroughly cured ; Kiuney and 
ifiedious, Unnatural Discharges, 
Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man- 

ricocele, Old Gleets and all dls- 
:hc Genlto-Urinary Organa a spe- 
t makes no difference who has 
cure you. Call or write. Con- 
free. Medicines sent to any ad- 
on rs—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sund 
m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis street, 
cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto S4I

oneIn ladles’ anfr misses’ sizes. Including 
some very stylish and exclusive styles.

EXHIBIT 4-

Items ef Pessin* Interest Bothered In and 
Around this Rasy City.

As Monday Is Lnbor Day, and a statutory 
holiday, the schools will be closed.

Don’t be deceived—" L. & S." brand ol 
tarns, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
aud appetizing. <*>
Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

vesterdav in these estates: William Mills, 
*5000- William May, builder, $23,195, nearly 
the whole of which was in casn; $12,600 was 
willed to the wife of one of his executors, 
John McMullen, carpenter.

The preacher in St. Stephen's Church, 
Collece-s-tieet and Bellevue-avenue, on Sun
day evening will be the Rev. J. O. Bevau, 
MA F.8.A.. of London, England. The 

preach In the morning and will 
Bible class for men at 3 p.m.

cast- 
feet toments the vital spark had tied. Miss 

Frank has been in the employ of Mr. 
Coyne for 20 years, and was held in 
thé highest esteem. The cause of death 
is pronounced by medical men to be 
heart failure.

THE KELVIN CAPE.
Tlie now golf design. In beautiful and 
effective Scottish Tartans, and in 
fancy checks and plain colors.

TO-DAY AND 
SATURDAY

We have a grand clearing of
SHIRT WAISTS

and mention specially cur fresh lines 
at 50c aud $1 each. All this season’s 
goods.

valuable real estate. In one parcel, namely:
Lot number 10 on the west side of Cen

tre-avenue. in the city of Toronto, accord
ing to registered plan No. 147, having a 
frontage of 89 feet 11 Inches, with a depth 
of 95 feet 6 Inches, more or less, the said 
property being known as 
Centre-avenue.

A more particular description of this pro
perty can be had upon application to ythc 
vendor's solicitors, or at the time and place 
of sale.

The Improvements are said to consist of 
a two-storey brick dwelling house, with a 
brick cellar, and of a small frame stable.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money must be paid at the time of sale, 
when easy terms for the balance can be 
arranged.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply to the auctioneer, or to

LOUNT, MARSH & CAMERON, 
Vendors’ Solicitors»

25 Toronto-street, Toronto.

ays.

wove
ordin- 1 lEAT^TY Toronto, Sept 3, 1897.

DR. PH HUPS Nos. 34 and 30i Ladles all over the 
WaX world express dally 
2* their gratification at G
r w the grand results oh- W- 

talncd by the use of in gS 
f llr. CAMPBELL’S# £
L rrUPSAPK-AKSESIC «arnemF
COMPLEXION WAFERS & FOULD’.S 

V ItSENIL’ S»AP, the only real true beautl- 
i,™ in the World. Guaranteed perfectly harm 
CCS They remove permanently all facial diallg- 
trements, such as Pimple., Freckle.. 
tlotlt, Blnekheede, Kedne.it, OI1I- 

Sunburn, Ten. and Krzema, 
tvsfert, by mail, 40c. and $1 per box a large 
loves SS. Soap. 60c. per cake. Address a!I 
enters to II. 11. POCI.I). 144 Yonge St., Toronto.■Sold BY druooists everywhere. •<

Kiely Livery StableRumored Street Kallwav Changée.
According to rumor tho Toronto Ra Iwuÿ 

Co. will soon have a new gtfteral man rig r 
lu the person of Mr. Duncan McDonald, 
who Is at present superintend! n( of lb ' 
Montreal 7r—ivn.v Co. Mr. Granville t un 
nlngham, the late general manager of the 
Montreal Railway Co., has gone to Bir
mingham. England, to manage the system 
there, and if report be true Mr. F. 
Warklvn.- the present cnoril manager o. 
the Toronto Railway Co., will take charge 
ol the Montreal Company.

Mr. William McKenzie, the Street R;1 
wav magnate. Is at pr s nt ta Montrent. 
Secretary J. C. Grace of the Toronto Ball 
wav Company said last night that In 
knew jothing whatever of the ruait i 

el.

Late of New York City
Treats all chronic and special 
oiseuses of both sexes; ner
vous debility, aod all die asset 

t of tne urinary organs cured oy 
v a fe* days. D1L PHILLIPS, 

90 Bay Street, Toronto.

On Charles Street for Sale 
or to Rent.

I rector will 
resume üb*

Dvsnensla and Indigestion—C. W. Snow ^ _ _______ _
& Co Si'racuse. N- Ï., write : " Please number 1—> 8penccr-a venue. «diolnsH>nd iis ten gross of Pills. We are selling The parcel secondly described adjoins
more of Pa ruin lee’s Pills than any other in the rear and is contiguous to the parcel
nill we keen. They have a great repnta- firstly described. _
liun for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver For further particulars,Comi>lflirt/* Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind- fions of sale apply to Cassels & Stand 1 sh. 
say11 writes : " Parmalee’s Pills are an ex- , 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
eel lent medicine. My sister has been trou- ; the Vendor. A n
bled with severe headache, but these pills* j Dated the 20th day of August, 
have cured her.” *4 I 1807-

/
the largest and most commodi

ous IN TORONTO.
Pest attention given to L

All Mail Orders.)R. COWLING’S
English Periodical PIH*

Sure remedy for irregular menstrua- 
lon. a perfect monthly regulator, giv- 
ig reliable and sure results, invaluable 
i ailments peculiar to women. $1 and 
^ box. poet-paid to any address.
* rs. Cowling, 12S Yonge - street, 
»ronto, Ontario, and by druggist».

Price low. Terms easy.
App v E R. 0. CLARKSON,

Scoti-street, Toront»JOHN CATTO & SON
6555

King St., opp. the Postofflce.
change
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The High Qualities of . . «to make it an easy matter for us to get 
the same foothold in England for our 
fruit that we already have secured for 
our cheese and bacon.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MOftNINS PAPS a.

No. 83 YONGB-STREBT, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

T. EATON O*. r

Ludella Ceylon 
Tea

:
1734 HOUR KVIlfKM'liS OF THE BOOM.

The export and import statistics for 
July last confirm the evidences of re
turning prosperity that greet us on all 
«ides. Particularly satisfactory are Can
ada's exports. In July, 1897, we ex
ported $17,424,786 worth of goods, be
ing an increase of $5,443,000 over the 
exports for the same month last year. 
The increases are principally in animals 
and their products, forest and agricul
tural productions and manufactures. 
This increase in the country’s business 

The Toronto World may be obtained at accounts for increasing receipts and 
MDnManrl: X™"* traffic of the railways. So large 

Broadway and llth-streer. y a volume of traffic awaits the Canadian
Detroit—Peninsular News Co.. 40 Cofi- paci^ that it has been obliged to place

on emergency order in the United States 
for freight cars. Five hundred such cars 
are now being constructed in Michigan 
and will be ready for delivery negt 
week.

Business Office 
Editorial Boom M3

Toronto.-Canada’s Greatest Store.190 Yonge Street. i; WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS. creating a demand for this blend 

' which no thoughtful housekeeper can 
afford to overlook. Be sure to ask for 
it next time.

are
301 Spadlna-nvenue 

King east.
708 Tonge-strect.

Mrs. Mortality..............1240 Queen west.
H. Ebbage... :.............. 067 Dnndas-street.
O. It. Ezard.................. 707 Queen east

P. W. Brebe. 
E. W. Duggan 
H. Willis ....

| 190 Yonge Street, Sept. 4, 1897. 802J
STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 6 O'CLOCK.

1WI This store possesses many advantages that others know nothing of.
lVlOrTCiHjr ^ No other store in Canada has the buying facilities we possess, nor

such ability to handle large quantities of goods. Our tremendous 
outlet, and paying cash for everything that is bought, give 
mand of the world’s markets. Selling as we buy, we are able to 
make prices the very lowest possible. On Monday morning 

willincr to trive you the full benefit of our buying facilities, besides making special reductions 
for the sake of quick, sales. Every item in this list is important, and if extremely low prices 
will do it the store ought to be crowded bright and early on Monday morning :

WALL PAPER

Branch Office. 70 King-street cast (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 061. H.
B. Sayers, Agent.»

TBS WORLD IS THE UNITED STATES.

From Leading Grocers. 
Lead Packages.■

99

Big■
»! us a com-
II Values.I

iff Feeling at Homegress-street west.
Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.

we are IMOW TO MEET A SELFISH roller.
Each day and almost every act of fis

cal legislationJgpakcs it more plain that 
the settled poney of the United States 
is to sell all their vast surplus produce 
of wheat, cotton, tobacco and the like 
in Europe, chiefly to Great Britain, 
while absolutely shutting out of their 
own country by hostile tariffs the com
modities for disposal in Europe, 
again chiefly concerns Great Britain, 
placing her people at*a scions disadvan
tage. This is neither fair nor desirable 
at the present. For instance, she may 
purchase from the United States this 
season, say,- 150,000,000 bushels of 
wheat, while by reason of their invidi
ous tariff riie cannot sell them in return 
goods to a fourth of the amount. Such 
a situation has only become possible 
under the British blind adherence to 
free trade principles, irrespective of the 
conditions to which the theory is at pre
sent subject. This theory must now per
force come under review. Were it of 
universal practice there might be some
thing in it, but as matters now are be
tween Great Britain and the United 
States, the whole thing is absurd and 
untenable.

If it be taken as admitted that the 
present status of trade between these 
countries is unfair and undesirable, then 
comes the question, can it be remedied Ï 
Let Great Britain and the other nations 
affected—or Britain alone—simply im
pose cognate imposts on American whuat 
and other products until out grasping 

, and unfriendly neighbors are compelled, 
in self-defence, to lower their obnoxious 
tariff. Let Great Britain, for instance, 
put a duty of 15 cents a bushel on Am
erican wheat and we should soon see 
this hostile and blustering people crouch 
under the well-deserved and reciprocal 
blow, and ready to deal fairly—under 
compulsion. All that can be urged 
against this is that it might temporarily 
raise the price of bread in England. 
Thia would possibly be so for a short, 
but very short time, for were such ac
tion taken Canada would, under the sti
mulus given, produce all the wheat Eng
land needs within three years at the 
furthest, while meantime our imports 
of English goods would be trebled as 
our paying power increases. And even 
if, as a first result of the imposition of 
such a duty, it was found that the price 
of bread was slightly raised, the money 
gained by the duty itself would provide 
a fund from which some other impost 
could be reduced to the extent .that the 
price of bread had increased, and mean
while Canada would have become, almost 
at a stride, the great source of supply to 
Great Britain of food products; and that 
market once gained, neither the United 
States nor any other country can deprive 
us of it, producing, as we do, the finest 
wheat in the world, with meat, fruit, 
cheese, butter, etc., of a like quality. 
And it would be a lesson worth teaching 
to the grasping and insolent demagogs 
who control and direct the affairs of the 
neighboring Republic, who miss no op
portunity for injuring Great Britain or 
Canada by legislation specially directed 
against ns, or of scheming and proclaim
ing their -hatred of, and hostility to, us 
and our Mother Land. They have de
prived England of the power of selling 
to them of her manufactures. Let Eng
land deprive them of the power to fur
nish her with grain, and we trow they 
will right soon abandon their narrow
minded and contemptible device for os
tracizing the rest of the world, 
financial position is already about as 
bad as it can be, but should they lie 
unable to sell their surplus produce in 
Europe it would be worse.

i 1There’s a home feeling about the Slater J 
Shoes—first time you put them on they 
seem to belong to your feet—just as if 
they were made for you. So they are. 
Every snoe is made to fit a certain style 
of foot.

We want you to be fafniliar with the 
Slater Shoe Store while you are in To
ronto. Make it a point to come where 

feel at home. Come.

U
THE

SLATER
SHOE «MBS AND THIN08.

dinner sets aI
; It’s a pity to Americanize ear language. 

An otherwise educated and thoughtful min
ister of one of opr large Methodist church
es displayed a very noticeable fondnees 
last Sunday for purely Yankee Idioms. In 
fact he seemed unable to keep out of them, 
using them ns If they were Dart of his 
mother tongue. He reminded hlq hearers 
that they were now home from their va
cation, pronouncing the latter word as If 
It began thus “ray.” In his sermon he 
“located" a temple, “located" a stage In it, 
and “located" a statue on that stage ait 
within the compass of one sentence. The 
nation to the south of us. which used to be 
called great, has Invented new pronuncia
tions and words without number, but we 
should set our faces against them when 
they offend against the dictionaries and 
the ordinary rules for the construction of 
words.

»
4000 Rolls Gilt Wallpaper, floral and 

conventional patterns, In a large vari
ety of the latest colorings, suitable for 

bedrooms, parlors and dining rooms, 
usually sold at 12 l-2c and 15c per 
single roll, Monday special at

first

sum “ui&TSKVasPlates, 12 Cups and Saucers, 12 l>mt 
Saucers, 12 Individual Butter D^e»,
Platters, 10, 12 and 14 inch 1 Gravy
Boat, 1 Baker, 1 1
pot, 1 Sugar Bowl, 1 Slop Bowl, 1 
Cream Jng, 2 Covered Vegetable 
Dishes, regular price $6.00 for com- ^ Ç)Ç) 
plete set, on sale Monday for................ ....

WH
I;'!

I . 1
.8 • riThis ,fVi 

111
1 - &you’re made to

There’s a sitting-room and easy chairs— 
a place to lounge in and smoke, to read 

1 pr to write—a home sert of a place.Ill the slater shoe store
* ■ SO KING WK“'r'

l nFURNITURE f ■
■ I ftBedroom Suites, 10 pieces complete, 

bedstead 4 ft- 2 in. wide, square-shape 
3-drawer bureau, plate mirror, large 
washetnnd, made of ash, finished an
tique, 1 double-woven . wire spring 
mattress, 1 mixed mattress, wool both 
sides, 1 pair feather pillows, 1 hard
wood bedroom table, 1 rocking chair,- — -,r
1 bedroom chair, regular price $18.001 vj MQ

complete. On sale Monday.................... a
100 only Pictures, American Artotypee, 

framed in hollow shaped oak mould
ing, with oxidized lining, glass and 
back complete, size 26x32 inches, re
gular price $1.50. On sale Monday..

,Iff
gLADIES’ CAPES
MiV’1

* 2.2561 s.
5."

i SILKS .75 It ought to be Dart of our assessment 
commissioner's duty to lay out a scheme 
to manage our Island on a comprehensive 
basis. Any visitor can suggest one or two 
broad lines to work on that would trans
form that delightful seaside resort. In the 
first place sanitary regulations of the most 
complete and stringent sort should be pass
ed and provision made wnereby the Is
landers can find means to keen their sur
roundings clean and sweet. This is the 
flist and best commandment Then a 
ferry along the north shore from east to 
west should be maintained and proftslon 
made for the transportation of provisions 
and all articles at a cheap rate. If a 50 
cent parcel is to be sent to the Island it 
costs 20 cents to have it delivered. Any 
company that can transport provisions, 
baggage or other articles to and deliver 
them at the Island for 5 or 10 cents will 
made a fortune.

A Merchant Assigns1300 yards only 22-inch Fancy Waist

s 5S,,,"4e s
Monday at......... ................................ * * * *

ti
RIBBONS

.25 8000 Yards Faille Ribbon, also double 
faced Satin Ribbon, 1 1-8 inches wide, 
in all the latest shades, regular price 
5c a yard. Monday....................................

.3m PRESS GOODS “ The bread and butter of his children, their education and 
support, the shelter of his wife, her fuel and clothing, by

Is it wise to have these duties sub-
CARPETS™ ffïyMSS 5B& g

price l^a ^o’n ST. .25HV ' neglect of life assurance, 
ject to foreclosure by death ?—Certainly not.” Then be 
wise and make provision for ' their protection, in the event of 
your death, by leaving to them a legacy of a good round 
amount of life assurance, sufficient to cover the above named 
possible contingencies.

500 Yards Tapestry Carpet, small, me
dium and large patterns, newest col
orings, suitable for any style of room 
or halls, regular price 60c yard. Mon-FLANNELETTES day

750 Yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum,light, 
medium and dark patterns, floral and 
block designs, in all the newest color
ings, regular price 65c square yard. 
Monday.........................................................

1000- pieces Fine English and Canadian 
Striped Flannelettes in pinks, blues, 
greys and dark stripes, soft pure cloth,
32 inches wide, regular 7c a yard,

33^nch ^tedium "and ffne Makes, in 
F-Tigiiah and Canadian Striped, Twilled 
and Plain Flannelettes, choice range 
of new patterns assorted in light and 
dark strines, guaranteed superior qual
ities, soft finish, regular 10c a yd.,

2tFhichllFine "Unshrinkable Grey Wool 
Flannel, guaranteed pure cloth, soft 
finish, superior quality, assorted m 
plain and twills, light and dark shades, 1 -< 
regular 17c a yd., Monday at.....................1 v

10 Bales Grey Cotton, assorted, fine, me
dium and heavy makes, manufactured 
by Dominion Cdtton Mills and guar
anteed absolutely pure and of a su
perior quality, regular 6c and 7c a yd., 
Monday at..........................................

4 1-2 »

GLOVES 
HOSIERY THE COMMERCIAL PLANAND It seems a shame that so little effort Is 

really made to beautify and utilize the Is
land. The city corporation Is largely to 
blame for this. Security of tenure Is an 
essential If improvement Is desired. The 
rents should be fixed at a reasonable rate— 
.lower rather than higher. If there Is to 
be any difference, and the city sbonld do 
as other ground landlords, and give long 
leases with the provision that they will 
buy the improvement» (with a maximum 
limit of say $1000) If they do not renew. 
Renewals should be easy and reasonable, 
so as to encourage Improvement. In a 
word the city should be a liberal landlord 
and stimulate expenditure instead of mak
ing people afraid to soend a cent. At 
present tenants will not do so because they 
know that the city wont pay for the Im
provements. nor will they bind themselves 
to renew by arbitration. Either course Is 
absolutely necessary If money Is to he 
spent on the houses and their surround- 
li’gs- _____

-

.8 OF THE
Ladies’ 4 Large Pearl Button Fine 

French Kid Gloves, with colored welts 
and stitchings.in tan, mode, ox-blood, 
black and brown, regular price $1.00.
Monday .....................................................

Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, full 
fashioned, double sole, heel and toe, 
high spliced ankles, fine soft finish, 
regular price -35c and 40c a pair. Mon
day .............................. ................ ......

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO’Y

■
if

1-2

Toronto,, is a safe, cheap and legitimate medium of accom
plishing such object It provides insurance at the net 
thereby enabling one to build up a large estate for the benefit 
of dependents. The policy is indisputable after one year
from date. f V

For full particulars, apply to any of the Company’s

agents, or to

■ cost,.5: MEN’S
FURNISHINGS

I

CURTAINS k

250 pairs Fine Nottingham and Scotch 
Lace Curtains, in a variety of new, 
choice patterns, single and double bor
ders, 54 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards 
long, white or ecru taped arid scallop- 1 rl K 

* ed edges, regular price $2 a pair,

300 Hand-painted Oil Opaque Window 
Shades, size 37x70 inches, plain or 
decorated, in assorted colors, mount
ed on spring rollers, complete with 
pulls ready to hang, regular price oOc 
each, Monday...............................................

10 dozen Men's Fine Bnibriggan Under
shirts, French neck, ribbed cuffs, also 
natural Merino Drawers, sateen fac
ings, pearl buttons, medium and large 
sizes, regular price 35c and 65c each.
Monday .......................................................

Men’s Fine Silk Mixture Shirts, with 
fancy silk stripe, also plain Cream 
Cashmere Shirts, collar and pocket 
front, silk-stitched, pearl buttons, sizes 
14 to 18, regular $1.25 and $1.50 
each. Monday ...........................................

■

.25 WILLIAM McCABE,
Managing Director.

U. J. Fleming will, perhaps, make a 
good assessment commissioner, but he will 
want to be a very very good one If he 
expects to make the nubile forgive bis 
method of getting there. It was human 
nature, of course, but that Is something 
that representative government Is suppos
ed to leave to despotism. We cannot shut 
our eyes to the fact mat he was our 
Mayor, and that he sold ms elective posi
tion for the assessment department. He 
might have got it as plain R. J. Fleming, 
but he had it “In his mit” as Mayor. 
It Is another nail la the coffin of oar muni
cipal system, but there are so many of^jee

.50 EDUCATIONAL.seekers that they decline to have the fun
eral at the proper time..30 ,——, --- ■-■■ ---—-- --

OFFER CANADA COLLEGE.
CLOTHING _Recent events In Ineia lend much In- 

threat to two capital books on the mu
tiny of 1857. These are “Eight Days,” by 
Forrest, and “On the Face of the Waters," 
by Mrs. Steel. To understand the Might 
foundation on which British rule existed 

the latter work is the best

XSouzideCI 18301
Principal, C. R. Parkin, M.A., LL.D.

College will re-open on September 
14 Full particular* about admission y III 
be furnished on application to ttj- Bnrnr, 
or to Mr. Martland, who, in the Principe I 
absence during July and August, will be 
at the College each Thursday from 2 to 0 
p m.. for personal consultation. Letters re- 
qui ring the Principal’s personal attention 
will be forwarded.

DCer Park. Toronto, July, 1897.

HATS AND CAPS Men’s Fall Weight Overcoats, fine im
ported fawn Venetian cloth, also mid- 
grey and Oxford West of England 
Worsteds, single breasted, fly front, * f— a 
broken sizes, from 34 to 42, regular / Qll
price $12.50. Monday...........

42 only Youths’ and Boys' Overcoats, 
single breasted, box back, imported 
West of England Grey Worsted, also _ 
fawn Venetian Cloth, sizes 22 to 33. /-» i— z-x 

regular price $4.00, $5.00 and $7.50. /.rll I 
Monday..........................................................

The
Men’s Fine Fttr Felt Stiff Hats, latest 

shapes, unlined, silk band and bind
ings, in black, tobac and Mocha 
shades, regular price $2 and $-.50,

Children’s Blue and Scarlet Cloth Tam- 
o’-Shanters, with soft and wired tops, 
plain or fancy fronts and good satin 
linings, regular price 35c, Monday....

Bovs' Blue Cloth Scotch or Glengarry 
Caps, good quality, silk binding, fancy 
bow on side, regular price 25c, Mon-

!. 40 years ago 
but It has the weakness of being disjointed 
and sketchy. It disappoints by localizing 
too completely, and does not give the view 
that “Eight Days" spreads before the 

But as a study or native cbarac-
63

gaze.
ter it is far stronger than Its rival. still oi me s» oi me M J

LADIES’
UNDERWEAR

Much of the telegraphic news that we 
are being treated to from day to day Is 
looked at as if there were a revolt by sub
jects of Great Britain In India. So far from 
this being the case there is not a native 
regiment that Is not Intensely loyal. None 
of the outlying tribes who have taken 
up arms are under British sway. They 
are the fringe of savages that our frontier 
touches, and the very seriousness of the 
situation Is the necessity for conquering 
and occupying outlying positions in ad
vance of our own territory. They must 
be punished, but it Is not rebellion. It Is

Onlooker.

HAMILTON, ONTASIO.day
i a Boarding and Day School for Girls*

Next term commences Tuesday, Sept. 7. 
Full English Coarse Is provided, with Lnn- 
guages, Music, Drawing, etc.- Fees lor 
boarders *160 to *200 per year.

For particulars, address The Sister,™ 
Charge, 32 Hess-strret South.

ii TheirSHOES Ladies’ Corsets, medium form, long 
waist, made of fine English Sateen, 
fitted with rust proof wire, two side 
steels, on each side, flossed top and 
bottom, trimmed with silk embroidery, 
sizes 18 to 30. colors white and drab,
regular price $1.75. Monday................

Lf.dies’ Natural Wool Vests, short
sleeves, button front, fancy trimmed, 
regular price $1.00. Monday ......... ..

I
Iifnnts’ and Children’s Tan Buttoned 

Boots, turn soles, King’s make, sizes 
4 to 7 and 8 to 10, regular price $1.00
and $1.25, Monday..........................

Ladies’ Tan and Black Oxford Shoes 
sizes 21-2 to 7, regular 

On sale Mon-

2.50 d 240On holidays in Eng
land two parties of 
men or boys will fre
quently get hold of 
opposite ends of a 
rope and pull on 
it, as a test of the 
strength of the two 
parties. They call it 
the “tug of war.” 

Many a hardworking man and woman in 
each day’s toil, is pulling a “ 
with death for an antagonist. .

They fail to take proper care of their 
health. When they suffer from indigestion 
or a slight bilious attack they “ wear it out” 
After a while these disorders wear out the 
reckless man or woman and the result is 
consumption, malaria, rheumatism, or some 
blood or skin disease. Dr. Pierce’s Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser tells all about 
these diseases. It is free to all. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery cures all the 
maladies named. It cures the cause. It 
makes the appetite hearty, the dige 
perfect, the liver active and the blobd pure. 
It is the great blood-maker, flesh-builder 
and nerve tonic. Don’t let a druggist im
pose on yon with a more profitable substi
tute.

“ I had a wry severe pain in the small of my 
back, where my hips join on to my body, ana it 
hurt so that I thought I was going to come apart, 
writes Wm. Z. Powers, Esq., of Erlu Shades, 
Henrico Co., Va. “My doctor came and pro
nounced it rheumatism. He gave me a prescrip
tion, but I got no better, but worse. I purchased 
a bottle of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
from my druggist and commenced to use tt. I 
began to improve at once and got well. Now I 
am in perfect health,—no pain, no rheumatism.

Nearly every disease known to doctors 
and the treatment is described in Doctor 
Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser. 
One thousand and eight pages and over 
three hundred illustrations. Free. Send 
thirty-one one-cent stamps, to cover cus
toms and mailing only, to the World’s Dis
pensary Medical Association, No. 663 Main 
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.. for paper - covered 
copy. French cloth binding, fifty stamps. 
This book is a veritable nfredical library

1.00 T ESSONS IN PHRENOLOGY; EXAMIN- 
Li allons oral or written; French 'sn 
^uage taught. Mrs. Mention, .WO Ontario.

FRESH FRUIT FOR THE ES6L18H MARKET

The fruit farmers of Ontario will 
await with interest the result of n re
cent shipment of fruit and vegetables 
to Great Britain by Mr. G. E. Fisher 
of Burlington, Ont, 
which consists of n splendid selection of 
plums, pears and tomatoes, was only 
rendered possible by the adoption of cold 
storage facilities on the ocean steam
ships. There Is no reason to doubt that 
this consignment will be delivered in a 
perfect state of preservation, ns the 
cold storage system is equally as effect
ive on sea for preserving perishable pro
ducts as on land. There ought to be 
an immense field for fine Canadian fruit 
and vegetables in the markets of Great 
Britain. The production of fruit in On
tario is exceeding the demand, and an 
outlet for the surplus is badly needed. 
The exportation of fruit in its natural 
state ought to be much more profitable 
than canning it. The fruit business in 
Toronto is increasing every year. The 
Grand Trunk has been obliged to in
crease its facilities for handling Jie 
large consignments that come to the 
city daily by rail. Every effort should 
be made to establish n permanent trade 
between Ontario and Great Britain in 
fresh fruits and vegetables. There is 
simply an unlimited market in England 
and Scotland for the many excellent 
varieties of finit and vegetables that On
tario produces.

The cold storage system, if properly 
equipped and taken advantage of, ought

I /
and Slippers, 
price $1.25 to $1.50. 
day at ......................... .50.75« z

Ma»»aehnteit. Benefit Wound Bp.

Boston,-Mass.. Sept. 3.—The affairs of 
the Massachusetts Benefit Life Assorti 
tuflf-were wound up this afternoon. 1 
temporary receivers, Alfred Lord and 
A S. Woodworth, have been made per^
^^VssVcHtiomlt^^id, are about

-.1
a: All over the store it is the same—lower prices than you would expect You couldn’t 

buy cheaper if you bought in wholesale lots. Goods are all new, and qualities such as you 
can depend on. Those who wish to get the best selection of these special items will have to 
shop early.

z!» / a foray.
The shipment,

, » - A Iland.ome Shoe Exhibit.

The only exhibit of shoes at the Toronto 
Industrial, made by a retailer. Is that of 
S. M. Clapp, successor to the Clapp Shoe 
Co. This enterprising and extensive shoe 
house have done themselves proud In the 
present display, which quickly catches the 
attention of visitors as they do the rounds 
of the second floor. One on examining 
the contents of the large and handsome 
glass enclosure, 14 feet square, where the 
goods are exhibited, will be Impressed with 
the high class of footwear sold by this 
house. The finest In shoes are there, for 
men, women and children. The specials in 
styles, that mark the manufacture of 
shoes In the present day, are likewise pro
minent—all going to show the front posi
tion this house occupies In Toronto retail 
shoe trade. The headqi 
as almost everyone kn 
Yonge-street.

tug of war ”

■ ’
* /%

T
-

T. EATON C<L„
$500,000.

■ 111

LADIES’ DAYl;.|

TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET,
will cele-Today, and 

fcrate the event by selling
we

large as was in attendance at the cor
oner’s inquest, public interest in the case 
having largely abated.

The prisoner was brought in at 2 
pan., appearing quite unconcerned and 
self-possessed.

Prisoner's lawyer requested that all 
from the court

ALLISOy OX TRIAL. quest, evidence was adduced to the ef
fect that Mrs. Orr was frightened when 
driving home alone from Galt late one 
night about a week prior to the tragedy, 
and when going up the long lane leading 
to the house a man came out suddenly 
-from ambush. Anthony Orr testified 
this afternoon that on that occasion he. 
Orr, and the children were in the house, 
but Allison was outside, and fiid not 
make his appearance for ten minutes 
after Mrs. Orr’s arrival at the house.

Several witnesses gave evidence as to 
the different conflicting stories told t!r»m 
by prisoner Allison in reference to Mrs. 
Orr’s disappearance and the shooting off 
of the gun-

Allison was taken back to Berlin Jail 
to-night and will be returned here in the 
morning.

SOLID I4K GOLD
SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RINGS

CHOC-SIZED STONES OF OIIILLlllT LBSTBE
At $7.60 each.

uarters of the firm, 
owa, are at 212The Preliminary Hearing Before Magis

trate Tarnball of Galt Ovrr the 
Mnrder of Mr*. Orr.

Galt, Ont., Sept. 3.—James A- Allison, 
charged with murdering Mrs. Anthony 
Orr on Aug. 9, appeared before Magis
trate Turnbull .to-day. Grown Attor
ney Bowlby is in attendance as prosecu
tor. J. R. Blake of Galt and Mr. Weir 
at Berlin are looking after the prison
er’s interests. . 'V.

The evidence hrougwr 
is similar to that taken at the coron
er's inquest.

The Crown's theory appears to be that 
Allison first assaulted Mrs. Orr and, be
ing repulsed, killed her and buried the 
body in the cornpateh.

The number of spectators at the pre
liminary trial to-day is not neat ly so I

ii

I « ” » ...... . 111 -... —

Cure for Insomnia.witnesses be excluded 
room, which was granted.

The court was adjourned at 5.30 this 
afternoon until 10.30 to-morrow morn- 
mg* About a dozen witnesses were ex
amined this afternoon, the most im
portant of whom was Anthony Orr, hus
band of the murdered woman. His evi
dence was largely the same as lat the 
coroner’s inquest. The point was 
brought out that the prisoner had a bad 
temper, having in July last threatened 
to strike Orr with a fence rail during a
quarrel, but this evidence was objected __ ,,_____ . . „ „ „

tby J,2t9rin«lSth2Unhièctinn ^ magiS" & Co. hasto Noratmu Conn.’. mtTong 
tiate sustained the objection. | island Sound, with hla wife and family for

It will be remembered that at the in- , a three weeks’ vacation.

I sGreatest value ever offered 
in rings. Any one of them 
worth long waiting or long 
coming for.

STOBE OPEN TO-NIGHT UNTIL 
'' 10 O’CLOCK.

ISleep on a famous “Hercules" wire bed. 
A comfortable bed will tempt the God of 
Sleep ns nothing else will. Guaranteed not 
to sag, and the most comfortable bed made, 
price very moderate. Insist upon getting 
the genuine article; do not let unscrupulous 
dealers pawn off Inferior articles In order 
to make larger profits. Sec that the word 
“Hercules".is stamped on each bed with a 
guarantee attached.

8 4
forward so far‘1

Scheuer’s, yonce st.
Retail Jewellers.

146

WAtnle.ale and
Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.in one volume.
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From Drown!

Paisley, Ont., Sept. 3-j 
a medal for bravery wa 

of Dr. S. McArtoiJ 
years (now ex-reevo od 
particulars are as follow 

On July 6, 1897, John 
ter and a number pf « 
down to the ’ Smigeen

eon

John became uneasy ad 
safety, and he followed 
tance, and when arrivil 
he witnessed a Miss N 
struggling in deep watj 

in and ciught tisprang 
with one hand andswanj 
end, though she ifrd »uj 
time, the youth very soot 
bank and in about one 
covered. This, making 
he had aided, with the] 
shown on the part of tlj 
understood ybeii it is i| 
only 11 years of age anti 
about 21 years. I aimed I 
lech, daughter of the M 
loch, solicitor, wrote M4 
of Hamilton, President 1 
Association, bringing th.i 
his notice and this so< J 
Malloch to get the necH 
ed in by Mr. J. C. Gi| 
they expressed great pi 
him presented with one 
mednls, inscribed:

“Awarded to John I 
promptitude and conspir 
rescuing from drowning 
zip. in the River Baud 
July 6, 1807,” 
at the ’same time reqii 
presentation of the samel 
ly before school child s 
people.

To-da.v being first Fridj 
body about 31*) tiylti 
the Town Hall, finding j 
teres ted grown people. I 
man of the School Boaj 
chair, and Mr. Burrows! 
led the'chlldren in the si 
Leaf for. Ever.”

Oij. the platform wet! 
Chance, grandfather of! 
Rev. Mr. Seymour, Re! 
and Mr. Chisholm, pri» 
wbool. After the o| 
chairman addressed til 
plaining the object of j 
Mr. Chisholm, with u 
words, presented the ij 
unto John’s coat.

Rev. Messrs. JohnstH 
made complimentary r! 
most pleasing eeremonl 
the singing of “God Sa

DIAXA GOT Si

■ember, of (he Cum 
Hudt.iT» Ray cm i

Pacte lei
St. John’s, Nfld., Set 

ceived here to-day from 
whaler Diana, which 
Dominion Government 
tion to survey and 
Straits and Hudson 1 
the steamer was nearl 
The vessel was cangt 
ice, which nipped hei 
up her decks and brei 
The ship ^continued 
four- days and the 
she would sink, placed 

' visions and clothing 
.got the latter upon ihi 
make their way tows 
then proceed south wart 
dor coast until they 

'tip by- n Î 
Fortunately 
squeeze, and when tt 
not leak. But for I 
Diana is the beat of I 
whaling fleet, she t 

■ withstood the preason

ii

Newfoundln 
the ship

' C. M. B.
A largely-attended rm 

Advisory Board of the 
last evening. Chairman 
Ing. Interim repute of 
were presented by th- 
The board are taking nj 
promoting a welcome n] 

, tendered the Grand R- n J 
will hold a meeting in 
week In October. Thi rl 
and lectures by M. FI 
Grand President of the 1 
Mlectual treat enn eonttj
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i I“There are no markets in the world which the Robert Simpson 

Company do not touch.”—Globe, Thursday.

■ * \
i

—, Ceylon 
» Tea
i for this blend 
wsekeeper can 
sure to ask for

Look for the Best
And Buy It. YOU SHILL HE SATISFIED 

IF YOU’VE BO’T AT THIS STORERoi SIN
W

Leading Grocers. 
Packages.

tn

HpHOUSANDS have proved this store for Ordered Suits, 
1 and they’ll order their Fall Suits here, we know.

If you are not of those thousands you can prove us by 
getting a new Fall Suit made lor $12.75. The goods are all 
the newest designs and colorings in test proof 1 weeds and 
Cheviots. These are rather more of a bargain than we can 
give regularly, because the weaver let us have the cloths ab
normally cheap for the sake of our ready cash. The advantage 
is yours, and it’s a lucky happening for the

VASVVVWJVWWWWWVAMe/VWVVWANWWVWWAVAflW%V.VVWWUWVVVVWWWAVW.WW.V.iyWAA

Next week will be really a~ most unusual week here for folks who are looking for new 
jjV fall goods—in Dress Goods, Silks, Mantles, Home Furnishings, Blankets—

anything that is wanted. We cannot make you understand the values that 
/5/’P!/L^7will be offered until you see them. Get your expectations up as high as you 
Ly1can—you will be pleasantly surprised, no matter how much you expected.

The Big Store has its own way of doing everything. As you are sur- 
d tha a store of this size and magnificence is found anywhere in Canada,
^ you surprised at our liberal treatment of shoppers. e \ .
Our own city people will not lose the opportunity to participate, in this 

inaugural display of new fall goods. It would be a mistake for any of the
thousands of visitors who are in Toronto to start for home without enjoying

of a visit and business here.

I 1me <x I'

fi!he Slater / 
on they / ‘ THE 

ust as if 
hey are. | 
tin style

with the 
•e in To
ff where 

Come, 
chairs— 
to read

y 1SLATER
SHOE

fis \ </t Visitors to the Fair
$12.75

I
11.1

!

tie
so areAND

TO t

«£=. —
YouWorth $16.00 and $18.00. And built for you in 24 hours' time if necessary, 

cannot have the suits we make for you if there is a haw in the fit or making.
Send for samples and self measurement chart, which will enable yon to take your own measure accurately.

F:e.
the same privileges, and reaping the benefits that will come

E STORE, ■HST.

PHILIP JAMIESON fSpecials in Côttons and 
" Linens.Fashionable Silks IExtraordinary 

Epoch in
Silks are aglin in fashion’s highest favor. Our Silk stock is complete for the fall 

son, and the choicest novelties of the season, gathered from the leading makers of the 
world, are here. No silk house in Canada can show such values, or a grander assortment. 
There is a total absence of all trashy stuffs. But there is a wealth of newest and richest 
and handsomest Silk Fabrics.

• ••
-

The Rounded Corner, Queen and Yonge Streets. Asea-

Assigns
S V I)

x
PBBSOSA L. stand alone, the greatest value

ever offered; special ............................
Plaid Velvets, most attractive as

sembly of French Plaid and 
Chameleon Velvets, direct from 
Paris, the only complete assort
ment In the city; special at $1.U0, 
$1.25 and .....................................................

22-lneh Silk Luxor, special 85c to..
21- inch Moire Velour, 85c to..............
22- inch Black and White Satin Da

masse, with large designs, tpedal
at 75c to ............................................................

5 00rockefeller puts up. 40 Pieces Handsome Two-toned 
Fancy Broches, for waists ana 

-trimmings; special at................. Li -PAISLEY’S YOUNG HERO.Iren, their education and 
er fuel and clothing, by 
to have these duties sub- 
rtainly Noy.” Then be 
irotection, in the^i^pt of 
legacy of a good round 
> cover the above named

i.se.,,85c
Captain Bagnatil, Home, Is at the Queen's. 
T. Cote, Quebec, is registered at the Ros-Baptist Home Missionary Society Has Re

ceived a Qiarler of a Million Dol
lar» From the Oil Magnate,

lehn MeArteu, «1 Years #r Asre, Rewarded 
1er Saving Miss Saaev McKenzie 

From Drowning.

21-lnch Hyadenne Ground Duch
esse, with two, three and four-
toned figures; special ...................

Gros-De-Londres-

.50 JEsin.
Drapery Section.45cJ. J. Riley, Bradford, la registered at the 

Walker.
T. R. BUlett, Winnipeg, la a guest at the 

Queen's.
Stuart, Glencoe, Is registered at the

1.5#50 Pieces of 
Broche, high art silken textures, 
the freshest foreign fashlonsjust 
landed from the last French 
steamer; special at $1.25 and..........

21- lnch Rich Satin Lnxor Ground 
Black Damns, with the new, 
graceful satin figures, 25 styles 
and colorings, worth easily $LOO, 
extra special .

22- Inch Duchesse Brocades, exclu
sive effects, choice fall high class 
novelties, for costumes, no two 
alike, beantlfnl and delicate col
orings. special at from $1 to $3 
a yard.

$1.25 and $1.50 Black Brocades for..
A Silk Marvel, 78 pieces, high 

grade Satin Damasse, new, large, 
exquisite fall Paris designs, will

Boston, Sept. 3—J. D. Rockefeller has 
redeemed his promise to the American 
Baptist Missionary Union and the Am
erican Baptist Home Missionary Society, 
and has sent his cheque for "the balance 
of the $250,000 promised by him upon 
the condition that the two societies 
■mould raise $236,000. . The American 
Baptist Missionary Union in this city 
has received a cheque from him for $121,- 
267. The American Baptist Home Mis
sionary Society, whose headquarters are 
in New York city, received a cheque 
for the balance necessary to cancel its 
indebtedness.

On Feb. 11 last, the announcement 
was made that these two societies were 
struggling along under a total indebted
ness of about $486,000. Mr. Rockefel
ler, who had previously given each so
ciety $30,000, then said that if the two 
societies would ra:se $236,000, he would 
increase his subscription to a total of 
$250,000. The two societies strained 
every nerve and raised the money. Mr 
Rockefeller then kept his part of the 
agreement.

Paisley, Out., Sept. 3—This afternoon 
a medal for bravery was presented to a 
ton of Dr. S. McArton, reeve for six 

of Paisley. The

New goods from the best of the 
world's manufacturers are being 
displayed, und the large assort
ment Is well worth seeing. As a 
further Inducement note the prices 
at which wc sell: „ ,
80-lnch Art Muslins, excellent pat

terns, reg. 8%c; for,
40-inch Art Muslin,

reg. 10c; special ................ ..
50-lnch Art Mnsllns. special for 

curtainlngs, reg. 12%c and 15c;
Sttlnch1 Art Muslins, extra fine 

goods, carefully selected patterns 
and exclusively show-n by this
store; special at.............. .. ..................

38-lnch Cream Curtain Scrim, reg. 
10c; special ................... ...................... ..

J

Black Silks. \Alex 
Walker.

C. M. Robinson, Toledo, Is staying at the 
Rossin.

P. R. Jarvis, Stratford, Is staying at the 
Queen’s.

F. M. Richards, Montreal, Is at the 
Queen’s.

D. W. McDougall, Sutton, Is registered at 
the Walker.

R. J. Buchanan, Hamilton, Is a guest at 
the Rosaln.

Charles Olcott, London, Is registered at 
the Walker.

W. W. Hutchinson, Montreal, Is a guest ,of 
the Queen's.

J. E. Kennedy, Montreal, Is a guest at 
the Queen’s.

Mrs. and Miss Dewar, Port Hope, are 
guests at the Queen’s.

Dr. T. F. Downing, Wheeling, W.Ya., 
Is a guest at the Rossin.

Mr. H. J. Campbell sails to-day from 
Montreal on the 88. Labrador.

Mr. and Mrs. Ede sail on the Labrador to
day from Montreal for England.

Mr. Sydney Ashdown and wife will sail 
on 'the "Dominion Line steamer Vancouver 
for England.

Mr. C. C. Dnlton and Mr. À. R. Creel- 
gyn sail from Montreal to-day for England 
on the SS. Labrador.

Mr. James Weldon of St Thomas Is hi 
town on a visit to his son, Mr, T. A. Wtl- 
don of St. Patrie

1.5» * fr Every effect the fashion approves 
Is here In black. The beat that 
can be produced by the most 
skilled artists of Europe and Am
erica for this season's trade. 
Just a few prices to go by :

21-lnch All Pure Silk Suran, spe
cial ....................... ..

21-lnch All Silk Satin Merv.................
23-Inch All Silk Taffeta.......................
21- lnch Failles ............................... ;■■■•
25-lnch Satin Duchesse, our lead-
22jrnch Peau be Sole, heavy......
25-lnch Black Surah, special............
22- Inch Bengallne, special...................

years (now ex-reeve 
particulars are as follows:

On July 6, 1897, John McArton s sis
ter and a number of other girls went 
down to the Saugeen River to bathe. 
John became uneasy as to his sister s 
eafety, and he followed them at a dis
tance, and when arriving at thL- bank 
he witnessed a Miss Nancy McKenzie 

in deep water. He at once 
and caught hold of her hair 

the other,

;08-Inch Unbleached Table Linen,
reg. 60c; special ...................................

22x22 Table Napkins, reg. $1.25 a
doz. ; special ...................................

21x40 Linen Hack Towels, colored
** ***

SSdneh"1 Heavy**Factory Cotton, régr

8c: special.............. --• -• - ...................
46 Inch Plain Pillow Cotton, reg.

15c; special ............................................

!5e
new goods.75c •ÜC 1.00

,35c
,45c tecIAL PLAN .see

...Ske«5C

.55C ,6c.20c8$e
MK,75c ■ %•Me1.00struggling 

sprang in
with one hand and^wam with

SS A.Kît«
understood when it is noted that Ire 
onlv 11 years of age and the 5om*% la y 
about 21 years. Immediately Miss Ma - 

of the late G.

AN LIFE 
CO’Y Foreign Dress FabricsEarly Autumn 

Attractions InSpecials 
in Blankets

itimate medium of accom- 
lurance at the net cost, 
Itrge estate for the benefit 
[sputable after one year

If Our Serges and Covert Cloth Coatings cover the largest and
#\ best selected stock ever shown in the Dominion. It makes a bnl-I ^ago"To*^mSyouPfindS DressGoods
rj, as low in price. We guarantee the goods made by the best makers, 
41 dved at the best dyers, and to neither spot nor shrink again evi- 
j dence of the care that we give to Dress Goods buying as leaders in

iSch' Sorï wrote Mr. Adam

his notice and this society asked Miss 
Malloch to get the necessary pajgrs till
ed in by Mr- J. C. Gibson, J.P., and 
they expressed great pleasure to have 
him presented with one of their bronze 
medals, inscribed: . . .

“Awarded to John McArton, for 
promptitude and conspicuous bravery m 
rescuing from drowning Nancy McKen
zie, in the River Saugeen at Paisley, 
July 6,-1697”
at the same time requesting that tne 
presentation of the same be made public
ly before school children and grown 
people.

To-day being first Friday of school, in a 
body about 300 children marched to 
the Town Hall, finding a great many in
terested grown people. Dr. Black, chair
man of the School Board, occupied 'he 
chair, and Mr. Burrows, second teacher, 
led the children in the song: “The Maple 
Loaf for Ever.”

On the platform were

GOING TO PELLY RIVER.
*Super White Wool Blankets, com

bination border, 4 lbs., 50 x 70,
reg, $175, special j............................

Super White Wool Blanket, com
bination or self-colored border, 6 
lbs., 60 I 80. reg. $2.50, special..

' Extra Super White Wool Blanket, 
assorted colored borders, 4 lbs., 
50 x 70, reg. $1.00, specia l ........

Extra Super White Wool Blankets, 
assorted colored borders, 8 lbs., 
full site, 68 x 86, reg. $3.50, spe

ll
Two Men Will AH.nipt the Trip Overland 

and Expeel le Return to Edmon
ton This I'nl .

Winnipeg, Sept. 3.—(Special.)—P. D. 
Campbell and J. R. Brenton have been 
engaged by the Edmonton Business 
Men s Committee to go to Pelly River 
overland and return this fall or winter. 
They will take six horses, two to ride 
and four to pack, and will travel as 
light as possible to Fort St. John. Peace 
River. There they will get the bulk 
of their supplies for the rest of their 
trip. Each man is to receive $250 for 
the trip.

HI1.25any of the Company's Im.I.t3 mVik-^treet.
Toronto guests reghf

Hotel, New YorkLirn: T. Clogher, W. 
Gouldfng, Rev. J. EjjfEhncley.

The Very Rev. Dean O’Mrara of Winni
peg will occupy the pulpit of the Church of 
the Redeemer to-morrow morning.

Rev. W. G. Wallace of the Bloor-strect 
Presbyterian Church has returned to the 
city and will occupy his pulpit to-morrew.

Rev. A. C. Crews, general secretary Cana
dian Epworth League, left yesterday for 

Scotia in the interest of the League.
Biggar, Mrs. Biggar. MisS 
McMahon sail from jkmmu-

cCABE, 1.40tered at the St. Denis
the Dress Goods business.

Covert Cloths.
53-ln. Covert Suiting, will not spot 

or shrink, all the newest colors,
extra special at 85c and .................

53-ln. Covert Suiting, camel's hnlr 
mixture, will not spot or shrink, 
special at

53 In. Covert Spiting, 
quality, will not.,spot
special.........................................................

62-in. Priestly's Heaviest Quality 
Cravenette Coating, waterproof, 
special at...................................................

Black, Dress Goods.
Our Black' Dress Goods stock is com

posed of everything that is new both 
for mourning, street and house wear. 
In Priestly’s goods we carry the larg-

:SrManaging Director. zest and best assortment shown by any 
house in Canada, and our prices are 
beyond competition. Priestly s goods, 
like all others we handle, are bought 
direct from the mill, which mean» no 
middleman's profit.

Black and Navy English 
Serges.

41- in. Cheviot or Coating Serge,
will not spot or shrink, extra spe
cial ........................I......................................

42- in. Cheviot Coating Serge, will
not spot or shrink, special............

43- in. Cheviot Costing Serge, will
not spot or shrink, special ............

44- In. Cheviot Coating Serge, will
not spot or shrink, special ............

45- in. Cheviot Coatlçg Serge, will 
not spot or shrink, special at 60c,
65c and .......................................................

06-ln. Cheviot Costing Serge, will 
not spot or shrink, special............

,1.75clal
Super White Wool 7-1b. Blanket,

64 x 84. assorted colored borders, 
reg. $2.90, special ..............................

S fJTx 84? re?'iS.to. special ......... ....1.86

Comforters, grey filled chintz cov
ers. reversible, -neelal ..........

American Cotton Blankets, full size,
11-4. grey only, special..........

Special Clearing Llne-57 only Am
erican Crochet Quilts, 114, reg.
$1.25, special • •••• • V7'1R.'J,V.'a-

Extra Super Special a■«.
White All-Wool Blanket.
68 x 86, reg. $4.80, special ......... ..

Clearing out lot of manufacturers 
samples, one pair of each kind,
™ 7 and 8-lbs. weight In fine 
Union and All-Wool Blankets, at 
special prices.

EDUCATIONAL.
.1.00,2.25IB CANADA COLLEGE. Blankets, 7 lbs., 7

35c .1,26 41-ln. jSatin, with mohair figures,
44*in.C Crêpons, with mohair stripe, 

special at 60e and ..............
44-in. Corded Crepon, mohair stripe,

special ............................... ..........................
44-tn. Mantalasse. one of the new

est weaves, special ............ ............. ..
44-tn. Mantalasse, si k and wool,

lovelv designs, special $1 and..............1.35
46-in. Wool Armures, special......... «le
18-In. Drap De Paris, special 6iC

60-in. Serge, reg. $1.50, special ....

Poixnctedl
pal, C. R. Perkin, NI.A., LL.D.

College will re-open on September 
ill particulars about admission will 
iished on application to the Bursar, 
ir. Martland, who, in the Principal 8 
f during July and August, will be 
[College each Thursday from 2 to u 
hr personal consultation. Letters re- 

the Principal’s personal attention 
1 forwarded. „
Park, Toronto, July, 1S9a.

heaviest 
or shrink,

50c65c
40cNova

1.35 65e,85cMr. C. R. W.
Biggar and Miss 
real today on the Dominion Liner Labra
dor.

Tbe Empire Tj pewrtter.
The typer Is shown In the Main Building 

at Exhibition, up stairs, west end, and, 
judging from the remarks of the crowds 
that congregate around the agent, Mr. F. 
Sims, watching his lightning manipulation 
of the keys, we predict a large sale of this 
already popular machine. Some of the lead
ing excellencies of this machine are the 
clearness of the type, perfect alignment and 
visible writing.

This machine, owing to Its direct stroke, 
is undoubtedly the most powerful and clear
est nianifolder in the market. It has 84 
characters, on 28 keys. Many of the lend
ing institutions In this country have dis
carded the self-styled “standard” makes, 
and now use the Empire exclusively, and In 
Europe It has actually captured the market. 
The1 company will be pleased to place ma
chines on trial at any time, with responsi
ble persons. Address The Williams Manu- 
factuilng Company, Limited, 61 KIng-stret 

Toronto. F. Sims, C.S.R., agent. 
Ehnrch KIojk Games.

Editor World: I would like to pass a few 
remarks in regard to the Church Boys’ Bri
gade games at the Exhibition on Wednes
day last. The team race, won by St. Ste
phen’s Co. No. 7, might have been won by 
All Saints’, Co. No., 14. As I unejerstund 
it, St. Stephen’s Co. ran the race before All 
Saints’ Co. came on the grounds, and had 
their own judges to award them the prize. 
Now, Sir. I consider this a sharp piece of 
work on the part of St. Stephen’s Co. $Tt Is 
worthy of professionals. I think It would 
be more honorable for them to have let the 
All Saints’ Co. run for It.

A Sinner, Yet a Friend of All Saints.

45c S5e
.1.35.75c

85cMr. W. Ed worthy, formerly of tbe G. 
N.W., but for the jiast year with the A. 
p. in Boston, is in tne city for a few days 
holiday.

Mr. R. W. Pentecost, who represents W. 
R. Brock & Co. In the west, is in town 
looking in the best of health and feeling as 
young as ever from the fact of his having 
just returned from his best business trip.

Madame Stuttaford, who studied under 
the gnat Signor Lablache, will commence 
teaching the art of voice culture on Monday 
next. Her method Is purely the Italian 
school, and her success as an Instructress 
is exemplified by many of her pupils having 
adopted singing as a profession.

50clbs.,
.4.0»

.78eRev. Canon. 
Ckajioe, grandfather of the young hero, 
Rev. Mr. Seymour, Rev. Mr. Joffnston, 
and Mr. Chisholm, principal of Paisley 
school. After the opening song, the 
•«chairman addressed the ‘audience, ex
plaining the object of the occasion- and 
Mr. Chisholm, with very appropriate 
words, presented the medal, pinning it 
unto John’s coat.

Rev. Messrs. Johnston and Seymour 
made complimentary remarks, «and the 
most pleasing ceremony was closed by 
the singing of ,4God Save the Queen.”

TSe
85e,03 Mt

ci me Sifts oi me Clin, EARLY FALL FURS
The Fur Department adjoins the Mantle Department, 

and the stock is complete in every line—the newest and 
most stylish goods. Whether it is a handsome Seal or Per
sian Lamb Garment, or something more simple in a Pair of 
Gauntlets or a Ruff, we will suit you, and prices will suit.

Grey Lamb Capes. 27-ln.. special.„.Jtt.ee 
.5.00 Persian Lamb Jackets, first quality,

special..................... ..................................
.3.50 Astrachan Jackets, first quality, 38- 

Wool Seal Caps, 21-In., special............14.00 In., special .....................................

NEWNESS IN THE MANTLE SECTION_AMILT0Sr, ONTARIO.

ing and Day School for Clrls-
I term commences Tuesday, Sept. i. 
hgllsli Coarse Is provided, with Lan- 
f Music, Drawing, etc. I'ees for 

■k $160 to $200 per year, particulars, address The Sister In 
[ 32 Hess-street South.__________ - _

The demand for goods in early fall Capes and Jackets 
is larcre, for the change from summer to fall comes quickly, 
so far" at least, as constituting chilly days and chillier even- 
; ' We have a magnificent stock to show—the picked
aoods, picked by our own buyers, of the best markets of 
London, Paris and Berlin. We have always given unusual 
values in the mantle section, but start the season with some
thing ahead of anything attempted before.
Nnvv or Green, reversible, plaid 

back, basket cloth, tweed cape.
Green! Faw'n.’ti Coven Cloth ‘ " •e’M 

Jackets, high collar, lapels and
Bhick8’Cheviot Serge Jacket, high 

collar. Rood weight, snrcial.......
Blue, Bltfck. Fawn, Tan GFtoe Eskimo Braver Cloth 

Jackets high storm collar, stitch
ed edge, fancy stitched pockets,
handsome garment, special..............

Fawn. Tan. Green Eskimo Beaver 
Cloth Jackets, high storm collar, 

stitched, special at $13.50,

V The 2-ycar-old child of Mr. 
Richmond-street west, who drank some mu
riatic acid from a bottle on Thursday, is 

at the Sick Children’s Hospital,

atkins, 133

west,
improving 
and will recover.DIANA GOT SQUEEZED.

SONS IN PHRENOLOGY: EXAMIN- 
tlous oral or Written; French lan 
taught. Mrs. Mendon, 300 Ontario.

Peter Fountain, a Grand Trank brake- 
man, was brought to the General Hospital 
yesterday morning nt 4.30 with a cnished 
hand, caused by coupling cars at Merritton. 
He will lose two fingers.

Ladles’ Persian Lamb Gauntlets, 
fine 

Grey
special .............................................. . ...,

Member# of the Canadian Expedition to 
Hudson's Bay Cot a Scare From 

Pacte Ice.

St. John’s, Nfld., Sept. 3.—Letters re
ceived here to-day from the ctew of -he 
whaler Diana, whic£ is conveying the 
Dominion Government scientific expedi
tion to survey and f explore Hudson 
Straits and Hudson Bay, report that 
•the steamer was nearly lost on July 4. 
The vessel was caught in heavy pack 
ice, which nipped her sides, throwing 
up her decks and breaking her rudder- 
The ship continued in this condition 
four days and the crew, fearing that 
she would sink, placed a supply of pro
visions and clothing in the boats and 
got the latter upon the ice, intending to 
make their way towards the land ami 
then proceed southward along the Labra
dor coast until they should be picked 
'up by a Newfoundland mail steamer. 
Fortunately the ship escaped a heavy 
squeeze, and when the ice opened did 
-not leak. But for the fact that the 
Diana is the best at the Newfoundland 
whaling fleet, she would never have 
withstood the pressure.

quality, special per pair............
Lamb Gauntlets, good cprl," r

............«*.$•ssaebnsclts Benefit Wound l P-
Sept. 3.—The affairs of 

Benefit Life Associa- 
. The

A woman was arrested In Simpson’s store 
bv P.C. Guthrie last evening, charged with 
sûallcg a number cf articles, among which 
were a quantity of underwear, pair of boy’s 
pants, some neckties, a cape and two table 
fork-.

In another column of this paper you will 
notice that the Antelope Bicycle Company 
are offering big inducements on a few sec
ond-hand wheels of different makes, includ
ing a few Antelopes, which are acknowl
edged to be easy running and strong 
machines. Anyone wishing a good, cheap 

a low price can secure the same

on, Mass., 
assachusetts
ere wound up this afternoon 
■nrv receivers. Alfred Lord and, 
Woodworth, have been made^ 'x 
■ bv the court t9-(^a,v:i ^ 1C 
association, it is said, are

Green Eskimo Beaver Cape, fancy 
brocade lining, stitched edge 
and sable collar and down front 
and around bottom, special at..... .35.»»

Brocaded and Jetted Capes, trim
med with mink, sable or Thibet 
fur, beautifully lined, special at 
$20, $25 to rt........................ ......................$••<>

Ladles' Jackets, In serge, beaver 
and cheviot, endless In style and 
variety, special from $3.50 to....

Capes, from $3.75 to $75. There 1* 
not a style that you will not find 
here.

Golf, Plain or 
Plaids, in every clan.

Children's Reefers and Ulsters, at 
prices that arc right and gotos 
guaranteed.

CUR FEATHEBBONE DEMONSTRATION
LADIES’ WAISTS BONED FREE OF CHARGE

As you have stepped oft the elevator at the second floor 
have vou wondered why this congregation of ladies ? They 
are interested in^ the Featherbone Demonstration that is there 
being made by experts in featherboning from New York. It 
is worth a good deal to a lady to have this object lesson pre
sented to her in what featherbone work really means. Fea
therboning revolutionizes the old method of waistmaking, and \ ' 
gives to the waist that coveted fit that every lady desires. 
Featherboning is also applicable to skirts, revers, and useful in £ 

$ other ways. The demonstration is free, and we make no 
| charge for boning ladies' waists. The exhibition will continue 
X at the Big Store all next week.

.«so
about . .3.50

X).
85.0»

wheel at 
at their factory.) 6 .M.00

DIES’ DAY At Norwood, In a very closely contested 
lacrosse match yesterday, the Norwood team 
defeated Hastings by 2 to 0.______________

Plaid Scotch
fancy

4En^y.ix%àÿiïkco^
.18.00

will cele-Fo-day, and 
:rate the event by selling

we
l 30.0»special

Visitors will be glad to know that they do not need to go outside 
of the walls of the Big Stoic to lunch. Located on the fifth floor,with 
high ceilings and a beautiful view from the outside, are the popu ar 
Lunch Parlors of Toronto. You want to learn something of them.

T6 ORO NTOSPECIALlD I4K COLD
SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RINGS
-SIZED STONES OF OfilLLlE LDSTRE
At $7.50 each.

Opera House.

HUE FAIR WEEK, St FT. 6,
The Pride of England- 
The Pet of America—

•J"»C. RI. B# A. BONNIE BESSIEGreatest value ever offered 
in rings. Any one of them 
worth long waiting or long 
coming for.
&E OPEN TO-NIGHT UNTIL 

10 O’CLOCK.

i OA largely-attended meeting of the local 
Advisory Board of the c.M.B.A. was held 
last eveiilntr. Chairman J. D. Ward presid
ing. Interim repute of a favorable nature 
Wf,re piesvntfd by the Picnic Committee. 
Thp bonrd are taking active steps towards 
promoting .1 welcome nriTt reception to be 
tendered the Grand IVnrd of Trustees, who 
will hold a meetimr in Toronto the first 
week in October. There will be a concert 
and lectures by M. F. Hackett. M.L.A., 
Grand President of the Association. An in
i' llectual treat can confidently be predicted.

Ir

ROBERT SIMPSON CO o
170,172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge-St., 1 and 3 Queen St. West

MUES
CURES

G0L6G, CHOLERA, CHOLERA- 
MORBUS, DIARRHOEA, 

DYSENTERY,
Ind oil SU6SKER COMPLAINTS of 

Children or Adults.
Beware of imitations.

EM, And a Great, Big Com
pany of

. COMEDIANS 
SINGERS 1 
DANCERS 1

Elegant Scenery. Gorgeous 
Costume.. Groat Specialties 
Big NovelUea.

68 %

heuer’s, Yonc? st. South-West Cor Yonge and Queen Sts.I
Your .American visitors will want Am

erican lnger: the onlv perfect American 
lager is Pabst’s. sold by all first-cle

2i«l

liolesale and Retail Jeweller»* J1
.’SICE. 35c.hotels and wine merchants. 1
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For the Rich, as Good as Honey Can Buy-Less Costly for the Man of Hoderate Means-and Better

Clothes for Each, Because we flake for Both.

v
8

r
,

Jackson-Harmsworl 
tion Has Reti

1AFTER 3 YEARSi The Hobberlin Brothers Company, Limited.
All the Members of tl 

ported in Good I
;

fl
*

MAKERS r OF - FINE - CLOTHING - TO - ORDER Josef Land Was T, 
plored-Some Bl*kf A< 

Undertaken and 
Encountered - Idea» of tl 

try Kcvolntlonlsed-TI

to be Changed -Mo

Frans

v

Have

.
London, Sept. 3. The I 

Windward, having on b< 
Harms worth expedite 

nea:

N
The sentence at the head of this announcement is appropriated—it fits our business so admirably. The house is ready to do a double-up ra e 
this season and indications now are that there’ll be no disappointment in the expectation. Trade has kept^ right up all summer, and t e o 
davs of drawino- the dividing line between one season’s business and the next would be hard to locate were it not for the change in styles and 
the new patterns and weaves that the makers of clothing woollens introduite. We are ready now with à superb stock of the finest of t e ne 
—the newest of thé new—imported direct and bought at ready cash prices. Our friends and patrons will accept this intimation, 
reminder that this is the time to select the autumn business suit—the dress suit—the Sunday best suit—the extra pants—the fall overcoa an 
such and we are bidding for business—more business—because we.have more to give you for your dollars than we ever had, We s an 
hind’every arment we make. We warrant the cloth quality—we guarantee the fit and making.

son-
spent three winters

Josef Land, amvi 
Franz Josef Land X 

and his colleag

1» Franz
. ■H- from

■ Jackson 
ir embers of the expedmo 

They report ha 
Franz' Josef Land tliorou 
exception of some odd co 
the Windward sailed thi 
the expedition at 
fastened up, but Mr. Jacl 
a quantity of supplies in 
jB visited by Prof. Andre 

He has also

>

8
|

health.

El

.4:
ï K

plorers. 
depot at Bell Island.

Talking with a represei 
Associated Press over hi 
he said that since the X 
Franz Josef Laud last J 
Nansen the winter had lx 
and less windy than usua 

s.uie Midi, Ativtm 
Mr. Jackson and Mr. All 

nautical astronomer of t 
started on March 10 wit) 
dog sledges to explore the 
of Franz Josef Land. Thi 
boisterous weather, ana i 
the first month a major» 
and the irony succumbed, 
plorers were compelled t< 
but the most essential 
equipment. The party 
coast line, sometimes on 
and sometimes along glaci; 
feet high bordering on C: 

< The constant mists wl 
'made the journey very ha: 
shot a bear, the only « 
having procured meat anc 
returned to Elmwood in 
May, after meeting a p 
to look for them, anxictj 
felt for their safety, as 
fortnight overdue.

A second expedition, yin 
■ward during the beginning 
less successful, ns Atm tb 
out the explorers lost 
the thin ice, and had a 
turn journey.

The result of these exp 
claimed,completely revolut 
ideas of Franz Josef Lar 
that bhe much-discussed 
does not lie where Arcti 
have been in the habit 
therefore, it may be cons 
latent. , . ,

The whole continental

m
THE - SEASON’S - PRICE - HINTS.

DO YOU
FROM A FAR-AWAY 

CUSTOMER.
r

Fine Tweed Suits, in all the
pretty new patterns and color
ings, beautifully tailored, 
sack or cutaway styles . 12.50

Fine English Tweed Suits,
in double-breast and single-breast 
sack or cutaway style, ex
cellent trimmings and 
linings . • • 15.00

Fine Worsted Suits, winter 
weights, very special, plain ef
fects, overchecks and basket 
weaves, three shades of 
brown and blue and black 16.00

Fine Genuine Scotch 
Tweed Suits, variety of pat
terns and colorings, the newest

* weaves of the best Scotch 
weavers

Serge Suits, fall and winter 
weights, blue and black, best 
quality wools,$12.50, $15,
$ island . . .20.00

Black Coat and Vest, clay 
twill or satin finish, 16 to 18 oz. 
weight cloth, clay in black and 
blue, satin in black only, 
sack or morning style . 12.50 

l5F”Whole Suit as above, $16; a 
better quality coat and vBst of 
same style goods and make 
for $15, and full suit for 20.00 

Fall Overcoats, nice soft qhe- 
viots in black, blue and 
grey mixtures,very extra 15.00 

Winter Overcoats, all the 
most fashionable goods in lamb’s 
wools, meltons and beavers, sty
lish and well made, prices 
between $12.50 and . 20.00 

Corduroy Vests, different 
shades and variety color silk 
spots, pockets plain with flap or 
with false flap, fly front

. 2.29

h
WEAR PANTS ?IBattleford, Sask., 

Aug. 26, 1897.
The Hobberlin Bros. Co., 

Toronto: - •

;

m To your measure, finest tweeds 
and worsteds, and patterns 
enough to 
taste, 3.50,

And you’ll find this guarantee in a 
pocket of every pair when 
they’re delivered to you :

ii
1

please any
4.00 and 5.00H \y Sjjrill/yvfVyx

•>»
Gentlemen, — About two 

years ago S got a pair of pants 
from you, which proved emin
ently satisfactory, and would 
therefore ask you to be kind 
enough to send me samples of 
goods for a suit, blue or black 
serge, price between $15.00 
and' $20.03, also a pair of pants, 
price $3.00 
oblige.

! f/'U**> y
:8U*il

LWEAR- r iuiû
.
'

J

ffi

; !>fj
lu| .20.00 «

Frock or Dress Suits, Prince 
•> Albert coat, fashionable length 

and style, or made in evening 
dress style, excellent Italian 
linings and trimmings, 
special

to $4.00, and a !

<>

Yours truly,I Lor button through
Invited at any time toonr Workrooms to see the work In process and know for themselves the way of it.

. 18.00
1e. ’J. J. Scott.I Customers are

Ia/a:
SI
itgrfS. TORONTO155 Yonge, cor. Richmond,

_ ....rmr. 490 Queen Street West 
9 LIMITED, and 415 Main St., Winnipeg, ManTHE HOBBERLIN BROTHERS COMPANY\

is replaced by a vast nui 
islands and the lofty mom 
ridged hummocks and ice 
north of these

■

1 area* hits 1 
which is the meopen sen, 

sea in the whole world.
Valuable Information

Moat valuable magnet» 
cal and geological ohae 
made and very valuable 
zoological collection* wci 
England.

The winter life of the 
uneventful. There was ah' 
twilight in" the middle of th 
tober to November, and t 
it. was total darkness un 
February.

The members of the ex 
1400 loon (a web-footed 
the northern regions) in 
which provided ample frei 
ing the winter they caugl 
22 kitiwaka (a bird of l 
to which they fastened 

. “J” and liberated them.

1 also manufacture a large- number of 
medium grade wheels to supply the ever- 
increasing demand for that sort of a 
machine, and it will be a good one—the 
very best for the money that will be 
put out anywhere.”

SUDDEN DEATH OH AN ENGINEER.ed to make the thing a success, no doubt 
other generous people will supplement 
Mr. Gage's munificent offer with some
thing less than his own, but substantial

Sam Jones.

Preparing lor I be Winter's Work,
At the regular monthly meeting of the 

Board of Managers of the Y. W. L. 
Guild, the president, Mrs. L. J. Harvie, 
in the chair, the various reports showed 
steady progress in the work. The Is
land cottage has been well patronized 
by the young women. Many are still 
enjoying its comfort and restfulncss. _ It 
has been decided to build an addition 
early next spring and add other improve
ments. The class work for the coming 
season promises to be of the very best. 
Classes in all departments will be 
opened and first-class tuition 
Some new classes will be formed in 
home culture, special training and care 
of children, practical needlework, etc. 
The St. John’s ambulance classes will 
take up work again this fall. The 
phvsicnl culture department will be in 
the hands of a first-class trainer. In 
November a séries of special meetings 
will be held, conducted by Miss Carson 
of New York.

King'll llnrdiblp*.
Montreal, Sept. 3.—Martha King, a 

young girl of ten years, has just ariived 
m Montreal after experienc.ng extreme 
hardship. She is an orphan, and was 
sent to Canada when only six years old. 
She first found a home in Drummond- 
villc, but was afterwards removed to 
Ogdcnsbnrg. Here, she says, she was 
ill-treated, until she decided to run away 
and walked for two days without rest 
or food, and finally fell exhausted along 
the roadside near Glen Robertson, Out. 
She was picked up by a commercial 
traveler, and left with Rev. Cure Sau- 
riol of St. Mathe, who cared for her 
tmtil she had recuperated. She was then 
sent to Montreal, and the police are 
now trying to find a home for her.

!! YERT CREENT TRAME.ally kept there. The rest of Mr. Davis’ 
address was devoted to replying to 
charges brought against the Administra
tion by Mr. Whitney and his colleagues 
while on their tour.

William Douglas, proposed by F. Wil- 
seconded by A. Army.

P. R. Hoover, proposed by W. Scott, 
seconded by H. R. Frankland.

Nominees hpéaU.
The nominees were all allowed a short 

time to address the convention. Mr.
Flint asked who Mr. Whitney and his 
partv were anyway; Mr. Hoover warned 
his hearers that the Ontario Government 
would have to bear such an onslaught 
at the next election as had never yet 
been made.

Mr. H. R. Frankland, referring to the 
election, called upon 

those present to resent by their votes 
the sting placed on their candidate by a 
judge a short .time before- 

Mr.' R. J. Gibson had been credited 
with a derire to dispute Mr.Richardson’s 
right to the nomination, but he said his 
time was not come yet and w'hen it did 
come he would not retire for Mr. Rich
ardson or anyone else.

Mr. Itlrhardwou I he Man.
Mr. Richardson, M.L.A., talked until 

the chairman advised him to abbreviate 
his remarks, as Premier Hardy was at 
haqd. He called the Dominion Conser
vatives a pack of rascals, who had piled 
up the national debt and robbed the 
treasury. The rest of bis address con
sisted of praise for tihe Ontario Govern
ment. y.

Mr. Richardson, was then formally ac
corded the nomination, all the other 
nominees having retired.

Resolutions of confidence in Sir Wil
frid Laurier, and Hon- Mr. Hardy, 
moved by Mr. Douglas and Mr. Annis 
respectively, were adopted.

The Premier Arrives.
After the convention an open meeting 

was held, in the Town Hall to welcome 
Hon. A. S. Hardy, who came down from 
Toronto on the 4.30 train, accompanied 
by Hon. E. J. Davis, J. K. Kerr, Q.C.,
T. C. Irving, G. B. Smith, ex-M.L.A., 
and W. J. Hill, the Liberal nominee fee 
West York.

Mr. J. Lee, President of the East 
York Reform Association, occupied the 
chair.

Mr. G. B. Smith, the former represen
tative of the riding, spoke briefly, and 
was followed by Provincial Secretary 
Davis, who Ipomplimented his hearers 
on having cotne so near winning East 
York for the' Dominion House at the 
last election and went on to praise their 
choice of Mr. Richardson as their stan
dard-bearer in the pending provincial 
light. After speakjnc of the ability of 
ci hers whose names had been mention
ed in connection with Liberal honors, 
the speaker briefly reviewed Mr. Rich
ardson's lecord in municipal and county 

The Nominations politics and pointed ont his fitness for
The nominations made were; the task itr.posed upon him.
John Richardson, proposed by Council- About n iM.ger,.

lor T. R lteesor, seconded by L. Ann is. Mr. Da' ir then proceeded to defend 
R. J. Gibson, proposed by H. Wilson, the Government against certain charges 

seconded bv Alex. Muirhead. of extravagance in connection with a
H P. Crosby, proposed by W- D. Roe- certain piggery in West York. Mr. T. ™r- Whitney at xiayner.

esor, seconded ‘by J. F. McMahon. W. St- John, the member for that rid- Stayner, Ont., Sept 3.—Mr. J. P.
F. It. Reesor, proposed by E. H. Wil- irg had stated that the establishment Whitney, leader of the Opposition in

son, seconded by David James. cost $35.000. and that only one hog Provincial Lecisl-itm-e addressed a
II. R. Frankland. proposed by H. P. was maintained within it. The Provm- 1116 I rovincial Legislature, addresae 1

Crosby, seconded bv A. Forster. cial Secretary read a statement, accord- meeting in Stewart’s Hall here this af-
Wulter Scott, proposed by J. C. Clark, ing to which the total expenditure upon ternoon. The chair was occupied by 

second «1 by W. S. Ormiston. the institution to date has been $7227, Mr. F. Hew son of Nottawasaga.
George Flint, proposed by R. H. John- while the reason for the absence of a Speeches were delivered by Mr. Mis

ée n, seconded by John Richardson. herd of hogs was found in the recent | Campbell and Mr. Whitney and Mr.
David James, proposed by L. Annis, j epidemic of hog cholera, which necessi- 1 Thompson, the Conservative candidate 

seconded by A. Forster. j ta ted the slaughter of the animals usu- [ for Centre Simcoe.

. Hr. James Atlas, Sraml Trank Engineer, 
Snehnmb» «• Henri Disease.

Mr. James Allan of 20 Sullivan-street, 
a locomotive engineer, employed by the 
Grand Trunk Railway Co., died sudden- 
ly at noon yesterday. Whilst walking 
on Queen-street west he was seized with 
severe pain in the region of the heart, 
and turned off the busy street into Dem- 
son-avenue. He stopped at a door ana 
asked for a seat and a drink of water. 
By the time 'the lady returned with the 
glass of water Mr. Allan had expired. 
Coroner Spencer was promptly summon
ed, and decided that no inquest was 
necessary, ns deceased had recently com- 
plained of heart trouble.

Mr. Allan was 40 years of age, ana 
had been in the service of the Grand 
Trunk Railway for 22 years. He was 
a trusted servant, and most highly re
spected. He was a member of Occident 
Lodge, A.F. and A.M., and of the Lo- 

tive Brotherhood of Firemen and

eon, Picked Ip a Chatham Young Woman 
Bodily and Ban off with Her.

Chatham, Sept. 3.—Three of 
ham’s most popular young ladies, going 
home last evening, decided, by way of a 
short cut, to go one block on the C.P.R. 
track. Almost immediately after they 
had left the street there was a stir at 
the side of the tracks and a form emerg
ed from the darkness. This prowler, 
supposed to be a tramp, seized one of the 
ladies, and. picking her up bodily, set 
off down the railway with his burden. 
The others, as soon as they had recover
ed from the momentary shock of fright 
and surprise, took after the burly ruf
fian and beat him about the head and 
shoulders with their parasols until he 
dropped their young companion and 
fled.

eue ugh for the purpose.
Chat-Mr. Hardy After The World.

Premier Hardy, on being introduced, 
v.afc wàimly received. He was in good 
iorm, and delivered a strong address, 
lie complimented the electors of East 
York upon their intelligence, congru ti- 

sueh a staudard- 
and then 

news-

Buelne»» Em ban leu*».
Martha Pearson, fancy goods dealer, 

Stratford, has assigned to James P. Lang
ley. Liabilities are smalL

Elizabeth Graham, milliner, Ottawa, has 
assigned to James P. Langley. The estate 
Is a small one, liabilities being about 12000. 
Toronto houses are the principal credit
ors.

The creditors of Jane Morley,brick manu
facturer, King-street east, met yesterday 
in Assignee Clarkson’s office, and consid
ered a staement of the affairs.

The sheriff is now In possession of the 
business of the Hamllton-Coleman Co, 
cement and fire brick manufacturera.

After the Liberals Picked Out 
III! «V Mr. Richardson la,ted them upon having sucl_ 

bearer as Mr. Richardson, and 
turned his attention to The World 
papei and its proprietor, devoting a great 
portion of his address to answering an 
article which appeared in yesterday 
morning's issue of this paper. The re
presentative ot East York in the Com
mons, l.e said, was almost a great journ
alist. He displayed a great deal of en
ergy in getting news where there was no 
news. The Premier denied the existence 
of two factions in the Cabinet over the 
question of dissolution, and stated that 
the public would be given full warning 
of the date of the approaching election. 
There was to be no snap work about it.

Next Mr. Hardy dealt with The 
World’s assertion that the Ministers dif
fered among themselves as to the adop
tion of the lumbermen’s resolution de
manding the compulsory home manu
facture of Crown Lands logs. As yet, 
he averred, no such division could exist 
for the simple reason that the Cabinet 
had only begun to consider the matter. 
The question was a great one. One dele
gation had already been heard upon it, 
others were yet to, be received, then 
there were private interests to be con
sidered, and after that the public bud 
to be consulted.

Proceeding, the Premier spoke of the 
Tory assertion of an alliance between 
the Federal anil Provincial Liberals, 
and asked what objection there could 
be to such an alliance, as Jong as it did 
not include the sinking of Provincial 
rights, and the losing ’ sight of Provin
cial interests. And, anyway, was it for 
the Ontario Conservatives to object to 
such an alliance, when they themselves 
were only a short time ago organized by 
Sir Charles Tupper, and in view of this 
very pending contest?

Mr. Tarte KM In It.

i :

last DominionAS THEIR CANDIDATE AGAIN
The Awful Cel

The cold sometimes rear 
below zero and jumped i 
freezing point. The m 
Jacktson'-Hnrmsworth ex] 
to see King Oscar Land, 
v I need that there is no gr 
west of Franz Josef Lai

They add that- the exisl 
mann Land is doubtful a 
case it must lie small.

These alterations in t 
the prospect of reaching i 
from Franz Josef Land 
doubtful, as the returned 
Satisfied that there is no 
82 degrees. They did nn 
of Prof. And roe, who star 
from the Island of Tron 
tempt to cross the North 
loon.

Mr. Jackson announce 
of heading another Arctic 
time on fais

1
Ontario Premier Denies That There 

are Two Factions in His Cabinet.
gi ren.I

Bed River Expedition of 1ST».
The survivors of Jbe first Red RTfca 

Expedition of 1870, under Lord Wolseley. 
Intend to hold their annual dinner and re
union at Harry Webb’s, In this city, oa 
Thursday evening next. Sept. 9. Tnesa 
occasions are always of great Interest, and 
that of this year Is likely to bring togeth
er a considerable number of the veterans 
of that historical campaign. Any Informa
tion can be obtained from the secretary, 
Capt J. J. Bell, 29 Prince Arthur-avenuat 
Toronto, _____________

I
New Patents.

Below will be found a complete weekly 
up-to-date record of patents granted to 
Canadian Inventors, which is famished us 
by Messrs. Fctherstonhaugh & Co., Fat- 
eut Barristers, Toronto:

Canadian Patents—W. E. Hunt, bicycle 
supporter; A. Boss, handle bars for bicy- 
le; T. Mounce, lock wal support for bi
cycles and other articles; J. H. Beamer, 
tires for bicycles and other wheels; A. E. 
Ames, velocipede saddles; W. McKllliean, 
bicycle tires; W. A. D. Graham, pneu
matic tires ; W. Doherty, organ eases; H. 
Graetz, box for cigarettes and the like:

y, J. M. Smith, fare-box;
parlor games; J. Sharpe, 

indicator and recorder ina- 
knitting machine 
rowlocks; W. Mur-

i
como
^Af'the time of the seizure be had not

win take place on Tuesday afternoon 
next at 2.30 to Mount Pleasant vem- 
etery.

I Hr. Davl» Explains About That rigleu 

Piggery—Mr. Hardy Say* the Public 

Will Have Fall Warning of the Election 

—Tarte Will Have Me Hand In It Either 

-He Think, Tarte it an Honest Poli

tician.

At the Libérai convention in East 
"York, held at the Markham Town Hall 
^yesterday afternoon, Mr. John Richard
son, M.L.A., was chosen to again carry 
■the Reform standard in the pending pro
vincial elections,

lent an after-gathering by the pro
of Premier Hardy and Hon. E. J.

!»Slorlha
•<r

A Railway to ilie Island.
Editor World: To The World is dae 

the comfort and convenience of biimlay 
cars- I should like to see The World 
also taking the lend in the extension of 
the street railway to the Island. You 
know as well as I do that if the plan 
was carried out Toronto would be the 
finest summer residential city in North 
America and the rails would soon lx; 
followed by the Palace Hotel so long 
talked about. Only consider what a 
boon it would be if these two hundred 
thousand people could, for a mere trifle, 
get the fresh air and cool breezes of the 
lake at any time during this terrible hot 
Weather, and get it too without fatigue 
as it is now when all the walking and 
waiting is done bo get the fresh air. On 
a very hot day, as far as the benefit is 
concerned, to stay at home is about as 
good. The five-cent fare is just worth 
the five cents. The hot walk there and 
bock remains. The objections to the 
rail are mapy. from those who oppose 
every improvement, wanting to be quiet 
and exclusive. Now, sir, in spite of such 
opposition we have got cars on onr boun
tiful residential streets. The streets are 
not ruined, but very much improved 
and so it will be on the Island when the 
r.erple exert themselves to get this great 
blessing. F. C. Mewburn.

fit. George’» Society.
At the monthly meeting of St. George*! 

Society last night there were present: 1 re-

’m&jserji iiSSâC. Baxter. The usual relief was extend*!
^^s,^rngfromanmd4^h.pW~rt>.«. 

General Committee received.

J. Moses, scoop ;
: W. H. Perry, 
cash register: 
chines; J. Wheeler, 
needles ; F. R. Dakin, 
phy. wheels.

English Patents—G. fx>ve, condensers; J. 
Tyzick and J. F. Lawton, bolts, etc.; F. H. 
Peters, window and floor holders.

American Patents—J. F. Black, bicycle 
construction; J. Gilbert, type-writer; 
MncOalium, dinner kettle; T. Martin, 
holder; A. F. McIntyre, ticket or label 
Cabinet: J. P. Northey, wheel ; P. Olson, 
adjustable gauge bar for railways; C. A. 
Prescott, tidal motor; W. J. Still, storage 
battery.

I
own accoun

Additional interest
I Kxblblllen Hal

A special Exhibition t 
be held by Stickling & C 
day and Thursday next, 
goods, gents’ furnishing 
drawers, blankets, drug) 
Canadian tweeds, tailorii 
Worsteds, trouserings, sn 
linings, etc., carpets, clot 
caps, boots, rubbers, etc. 
signment is 0000 yards < 
nnd long ends of all class 
linens, blenched and un 
hnen, art check linen. 1 
m lots

was
eence w. Precautions to «nard MeKluley.

ed a note, unsigned, telling tant» be 
on guard, against a proposed assassina 
ton of Mr- McKinley, because of the 
appointment of Mr. 1 owderly.

T^Davis, who, though they did not make 
Ig • \ i'any startling announcements, spoke vig

orously and at some length. The Pre
mier was at much pains to reply to 
statements appearing in these columns. 

Th one In AMciiilnner. Mr. Gage's OBcr.
Editor World : Every class and sec- A Fnrmpr Frnrtailv Injured,

tion of citizens should join in thanking Aliiston, Sept. 3.—A terrible accident 
Mr. Gage for his generous offer, and if occurred on the farm of Mr. Christopher 
necessary in pressing on the City Conn- Thompson, lot 11, con. 3, Essa, on Tues- 
cil the necessity of accepting the same, day, by which the victim will probably 
The city is already under obligations to lose his life.
tlie same philanthropist for the Con- Mr. Thompson nnd his hired man 
sumptive Hospital The offer of public were plowing in a field, when the team 
swimming baths, is even ns important driven by the latter got beyond control 
as the one named, as far as the public and ran away. Mr. Thompson left his 
benefit is concerned. No city the size team to go to the assistance of the hired 
of Toronto is without such a necessary mail, but as they, too, took fright, Mr. 
institution as public baths, and, seeing Thompson returned nnd seized them by 
that neither municipal mxr other repies- the bridle. He could not control them, 
entative bodies seem likely to supply the however, and was thrown to the ground.
same, our gratitude should be the great- the plow passed over him and inflicted ter- Tfc ri.t.i.ns xvh.ri
er to any enlightened citizen who snp- rib le injuries, of which he has little „ „ - ™ * ",
plies the need. As Mr. Gage says in chance of recovery. Mr. E. R. Thomas, general manager
his letter, the .want of it is great and ----------------------- — of IT. A Lozier & Co., was in a pleasant
pressing. The death-roll from drowning Elm-strrrt Methodl*t Church. j asked _ by rhe
is on the increase. The project cannot A splendid musical service will be ren- „r‘“.ln.[eKV° sea6ï?n s business, 
be put into shape too soon. Publia de red at Elm-street Methodist Church "c‘ said it I$Rd been more than satisrnc- 
baths and washrooms, too, are nrg*en'tly ^galn to-nferrow by the choir nnd qnar- tcry, and believed that they 
needed nnd ns cleanliness is next to v of the church, assisted by Mr. Har- capped the cbmax, as compared with all shouaassoon as possible" t^XctVnT^n ?hv ^ <*nten>ri»ss
supplement our supplies of godliness evening: "Jesus, Lover of My Soul," Wil- ln?.ext sc”5<m' V 
with a little more cleanliness. As I said linms; “Consider the Lilies,” Topliffe; and shid: It is too early ,r1/>u.
before, swimming should be taught boys Mr. Jnrvis will sing: Air “To the Lord location onr plans for 1808; especially is 
and girls as part of their physical tram- £ur pod Gan' from Cantata '‘Holy this true ns relates to the changes that 
ing in the public schools, and instriie- ’ Ever ™ lorious Whltnev■ "WhTtre ??aj: ln th<*. plev^nnd wW
hors should he provided. The city fnth- Than6 Snow." Du/ tt, "Holy ' Saviour, One th'ne. however, is settled, we sh' I 
ers, with the new mayor, should take Friend Lnseen," Miss Florence Macphcr- have a $100 wheel, the best in the worl'l. 
action at once, and if assistance is need- son and Mr. Jarvir on the market next year, but we shall

:
At the convention, which opened at 

2.30, Mr.~ J. Lee, president of the 
Reform Association, occupied the chair, 
being supported on the platform by John 
Richardson, M.L-A., H. Johnston, Geo. 
Flint, R. J. Gibson, H. It. Frankland, 
F. K. Reesor, II. P. Crosby, W. D. Rce- 

D. B. Nighswander, D. H. Hoover,

.

Prompt, Pleaiant, Perfect.
pine Syrup Is a prompt, ptea»-

^l^andbffls,CKrL0Sesrsf’te tfiSft
pain in the chest, oroup, whooping cough, 
quinsy, influenza and all throat and lung 
1 roubles; 25 cents and 50 cents at all drug

Before leaving this subject Mr. Hardy 
went further, and m ried that Mr. Tarte 

to run the Ontario elections. He 
had had no communication with Mr. 
Tarte on the subject. He eulogized the 
Dominion Minister of Public Works, ?e- 
marking that the greatest evidence of 
his honesty was his forsaking of the 
Tory Party. The Premier concluded 
with eulogies of Mr. Richardson and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier 

Cheers for the Queen,
Mr. Richardson wound 
astic gathering, after which the Re
form Association held a reception at the 
Tremont House.

-Norway to suit. A hoot 
of about $3000 will be 
ctnimencing at 2 o'clock 

At 2 o'clock on Wedii 
stocksI was

. of U G. Wile
$1080.00, and W. R. Hipi 
$1500, will be sold eu hi

stores.eor,
Levi Annis, Anthony Foster, R. J. Cor
son, William Douglas, George Macdon
ald and Alex. Smith, the Liberal or- 
ganizer.

Donner** New Stand.
many friends and patrons of Bonner,

E^rSeHSrSdo^g2g.
a complete stock of men s 
All the latest "London and New York nec* 
wear now opened up.

Iscngue of f'hriit'an
. Snn Finncisco. Sept. Ü 

on foot. in this city 
jvati i» i i League for the 
Lhristinn Socialism. Ri 
Bliss, the well-known E;

/M tuaii. formerly of the
, Carpenter, Boston, is the 

E him is associated K«
n Presbyterian cl 

inontly connected with 
I editor of The Social K

row organization is to lx 
Union Reform Ifly guc. .

Itoya! 4>rcnn«ll 
The first regimental $ 

nutuinn season will tn kc ; 
day evening. Sept. Ils,

The

I Mr. Hardy and 
up an en-thuei-

;

; Two Men I.elantly Killed.
toSîïreUleSld^fr^Ptcilre.d^

sa vs that Joseph Schroder and his hinm 
man, named Doyle, were struck by a 
train at Burdick's Crossing this morn 
ing and both instantly killed.

8 a

r Itlazr- at.Fori Trie.
Fort Erie, Sept. 3.—Fire broke out 

early this morning in Thomas fcmeu . 
planing mill. The. building 
plelely destroyed. Loss about cowv.
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OUR WORKING 
STAFF.

The workroom is under the 
management of Mr. C. C. 
Hughes —a man of wide busi
ness experience — a practical 
tailor and cutter.

On the cutting staff Mr. 
T. J. Henderson is manager 
at Yonge-street store. At the 
Queen-street store the cutting 
department is under the man
agement of Mr. J. B. Row- 
ney.
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If In These Pants
A button polls off; a seam 
rips, a pocket gives out or 
any other defect is notice
able within six months from 
the time oî the purchase, 
advise us. We will send for 
the pants and make them 
right

Without Charge

Wl

m
;

i
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Will sell Return Tickets for SINGLE 
FIRST-GLASS FARE, good to go on Sept. 
4th, 5th and 6th; good returning until Sept. 
7th; between all stations in Canada. Wind
sor, Sanlt Ste. Marie, Fort William and 
East.

m
ARVEST

EXCURSIONS 
TO MANITOBA and 

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
Good to go on Ang. 31, return until Oct 30; 
good to go on Sept. 14, return until Nov. 
13- from all stations In Ontario, Onaplng, 
Sa'ult Ste. Marie, Windsor and East. For 
rates, maps, time tables, pamphlets and full 
information, pply to any Canadian I’aclflo Railway Age ^ or write,

3 King-street East, Toronto.

PASSENGER TBAFFIC.

White Star Line
Royal Mall steamers. New York to Liv

erpool, calling at Queenstown.
....Sept. 8th, noon.
... .Sept. 15th,

S.S. Germanic,
S.S. Teutonic..
S.S. Britannic............Sept. 22nd, uoon.
S.S. Majestic............. Sept. 29th, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further infor
mation apply to Charles A. Plpon, Gen. 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
Lake Winnipeg.................Aug. 2b, daylight
Luke Huron.........................Sept. 1, daylight
Lake Ontario........................Sept. 8, daylight
Lake Superior.....................Sept. 15, dayiignt
Lake Winnipeg.................Sepc 29, daylight

Passage rates extremely low. 
cabin, $47.00 to $üt»; second cauin, $34; 
steerage, $22.50. For passage 4i.oly to
8. J. Sharp, 65 Youge-street; It. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bariow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; ltoolnson & 
Heath, 69% Yong“-etreet; N. WentberstoD, 
Rossin House Block, and for freigut rates 
apply to S. J. SHARP,
western Freight and Passenger Agent, 6i 

Xonge-streot.
D. W. CAMPBELL,

General Manager, Montreal.

First

io r
X..........TO

Liverpool, London, Lon
donderry and Glasgow

..........VIA THE_____
Allan, Beaver, Anchor or Allan- 

State Lines.
SPECIAL TOURS TO ETTBOPE AND 

SOUTHERN STATES.

8. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge St

R. M. Melviller
i

General Steamship and Tourist Tick
ets issued to all parts of the World.
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.j

Opp. General F. O- Tel. 2#10.

ODHimoi mu uli STUMiiirs1
ervioe.Liverpool

Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 
Labrador. ..July 31, daylight.Aug. 
Vancouver.Aug. 14, daylight.Aug. 15, « a.m. 
Scotsman. .Ang. 28, daylight.Aug. 28, 2 p.m. 
Labrador.. .Sept. 4, daylight.Sept. 5, ti a.m.

Cabin, $52.50 to $80; second cabin, $34 
to $36.25; steerage, $22.50 to $23.50. Mid
ship saloons, electric light, spacious pro
menade decks.

A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yonge-etreeta.

D. TORRANCE & CO.,
Gen. Agents, Montreal.

1, 0 a.m.

246

NOTICE!
Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. 216

5?8XiagaraFallsParh&River Ry.-:
^ •UiXlliLKfc'L 1 Jl “§--"9 "i zsWIL ni/u I

c.nneetlng at Qneeaat.it with the Niagara 
Navigation Co’y.

This line Is world-renowned for its beau
tiful scenery and the magnificent views it 
affords of the Rapids, Whirlpool and Fails. 
Special rates to excursion parties. C. O. 
Harbottle, Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-streets.

RAND TRUNK RAILWA , 
SYSTEMjj

MUSKOKA and
JACKSON’S POINT

SOMMER SERVICE DISCONTINUED

Muskoka Express, Northbound,
Leaving Toronto (Union Station) at 11.20 
a.m., will be cancelled after Saturday, 
Sept. 4. i

Muskoka Express, Southbound,
Leaving Muskoka Wharf 2.53 p.m., will be 
cancelled after Monday, Sept. 6.

Jackson's Point Express
Leaving Toronto (Union Station) 1.-35 p.m. 
Saturdays, will be cancelled after Satur
day, Sept. 4. Also leaving Jackson's Point 
Mondays will be cancelled after Sept. 6, 
1807.

Toronto Offices: 1 King-street west, cor
ner Yonge-street; Union Station, North and 
South Pnrkdale, and Queen-street east.

CANADIAN q
.Pacific Ky.

—FOR—

LABOR DAY

MBDLfAND Sa JDNR^.
4. entrai In an ran re Agent* Mall Building

i OFFICE. 1067. MIL MEDLAND 
TELEPHONES JONES. 5Q*L
Companies Rooreaanted:

Scottish Union * National of Edinburg#, 
1 insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. ***

INLAND NAVIGATION.

of Time.Change
STEAMER GREYHOUND

Leave Oakville 8 a.m. daily.
Leave Toronto 5 p.m. daily.
Tickets at office on Milloy’s Wharf. _ 
Tele. 2503,

INLAND NAVIGATION.

HUGH FULLS LINE
TORONTO EXHIBITION.
Special Daily Excursions

BY STB.

EMPRESS and G.T.R.
. $2.00 
. $1.25

BUFFALO 
N. FALLS 
ST. CATHARINES 75c

Steamer leaves Geddès wharf, west side Yonge 
St., at 7.40 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. Ticket* stall 
G.T R.prlncipAl tieket offices and on wharf.

AND
RETURN ■ 
AND
RETURN ■

Niagara Falls Line.

EMPRESS OF INDIA
and G.T.R. System.

Daily at 7.40 a-m. and 3.20 p.m. for
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
and All Points East.
Tickets at all G.T.R. and leading ticket offices 

and on wharf.

“NIAGARA FALLS LINE.”

Str. EMPRESS of INDIA
and G.T.R.

LABOR DAY-

RETURN TICKETS AT SINGLE FARE
Will be issued on Sept. 4th and 6th, good to re
turn till the 7th, to all points on the
WELLAND DIVISION, N. FALLS 

AND BUFFALO.
Steamer leaves Geddes’ Wharf daily at 7.40 

a.m. and 3.20 p.m. Tickets at all Q T.R. and 
principal ticket offices and at office on wharf.

LABOR DAY
Niagara Falls !

$ 1.00—$ 1.00
Monday, Sept. 6th, at 7.40 a.m-

and
. Return

By STEAMER

EMPRESS OF INDIA
and G.T.R.

amer leaves from Geddes* wharf, west 
of Yonge ?t. Tickets at office on wharf.

Ste
side

RICHELIEU AND ONTARIO NAVIGATION GO.
EXCURSION—LABOR DAY.
Return Tickets will b; sold for SINGLE 

FIRST-CLASS FARE, good going Sept. 4 
and 6, returning Sept. 7, 1891. Steamers 
leave Toronto at 2 p.m. daily (Sundays ex
cepted) for Port Hope, Cobourg, Kingston, 
Thousand Islands, Montreal, Queb.c, the 
Saguenay, and way ports. Steamer Hamilton 
leaves Hamilton Mondays at noon and To
ronto at 6 p.m. lor Bay of Quinte, Mont
real and way ports. For tickets, state 
rooms, e$c-. apply to J. F. Dolan, Agent, 2 
King-street east. 61

Labor-Day Excursion
To St. Catharines.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Will leave Yonge-street Wharf least 
side) at 2 p.m., coing through the locks 
of the Welland Cartal. Returning leaves 
St. Catharines at 7 

Fare tor the roan
pm- 
d trip 50 cents.

D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.

TORONTO EXHIBITION
Str. GARDEN CITY

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
.t 6 p.m. for Whitby, Osliawa. Itowinan- 
vllle and Newcastle. Round trip only 5*c, 
good return any trip 

Every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
at 6 p.m. for Port Hope, Cobonrg and 
Lakeport. Round trip only $1.00, good 
return any trip.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
- DOUBLE TRIPS -

Leaving Toronto at 11.30 n.m. and 7 p.m.; 
leaving St. Catharine* at 8 n.m. and 8.30 
p.m. Fare : Single, 50c ; rètum, 75c. Good 
until Sept. 13th.

Tickets at all principal offices and on 
wharf. D. MILLOY & Coi, Agents. 

N.B.—Boat leaves Toronto Saturday even- 
lng, 4th Inst., at 9 o'clock.

Hamilton Steamboat Company
LIMITED.

SATURDAY TO MONDAY CHEAP 
EXOUBSIONS.

FARE FOR ROUND TRIP 85 CTS.
Good going Saturday and returning 

following Monday.
Leave Toronto 11 a. in., 5.30 p.m.; Hamilton 

7.45 n.m., 2 p.m.

HAMILTON AND TORONTO
rteaMer a. j. Tv.no»

Leaves Toronto every evening, foot Bay- 
etreet, 6.30 p.m.; Exhibition Wharf 6 p.m.; 
leaves Brown's Wharf (foot MacNab- 
Btreet), Hamilton, at 8.30 a.m.

Return faro from Hamilton or from To
ronto, 40 cents.

Tele. 2319.
A. B. DAVISON,
38 Front-street east.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Steamers Chippewa, Corona an d 

Chico ra.
TORONTO

FAIR,
SPECIAL 
EXCURSIONS

AUGr 30TH TO SEPT. 11TH. 
Falls and Return..................... ■ $1 25

. 2 00
Niagara
Buffalo and llotum......—

TICKETS GOOD TWO DAYS.
Choice of New York Central & Hudson 

River Railway, Gorge Route, Niagara Fall* 
Park k. River Railway or Michigan Central.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
STEAMERS

It n
" ch

FIVE TRIPS DAILY
(Except Sunâay.)

On end after SATURDAY, JULY 10th.
7, 9. 11 a.m., 2 and 4.45 p.m. Arrive 10.80 a.m., 
1.15 p.m., 4.15, 8.15. 10.30 p.m.

Passenger* leaving Toronto at 4.45 p.m. by 
steamer Corona can make connection with 
steamer Cbicora at Niagara-on-tbe-Lake and 
return to Toronto.

. JOHN FOY, Manager.

*
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The KLONDYKETHE LDETGERT MURDER TRIAL.
relier C.plein Sehneitler Bays the Stale 

Will Prove Grotty te be a Perjurer 
—The Blag* Identified.

Chicago, Sept 3.—The cross-examina
tion of Police Captain Schuetlor at the 
Luetgart murder trial was resumed 
where it was left off yesterday. He told 
of his trip to New York and his investi
gation of the reputation of Grotty, who 
had claimed to have soen Mrs. Luet- 
gert on Broadway- He said the state 
would be prepared to prove that he was 
a perjurer if he appeared in the case as 
a witness for the defence.

Police Lieutenant George Hutchinson 
corroborated the testimony of Cnpt. 
Schuetlor as to the visit made by him 
and Schuetlor on May 8 to Luotgert 
at the latter's home to secure from him 
a statement regarding the disappear
ance of his wife. He said Luetgert 
stated he had hired no detectives to look 
for his wife, although he had .previously 
told Bickncse that he had engaged two 
private detectives,

. The Geld Rings Identified.
Officer Walter S. Dean told about find

ing the two gold rings in the middle of 
the,vat in which it is charged that Mrs. 
Luetgert’s body was -dissolved in caustic 
potash, in the same manner it had been 
related by other witnesses.

He was followed by Mrs. Ida Harris, 
Mrs. Sophie Tnoliey and Mrs. Almira 
Ktanger. , each of whom identified the 
rings as having belonged to Mrs- Luet
gert.

DO YOU WANT TO INVEST IN THE

RANT-YUKON GOLD iliNING
and INVESTMENT COMPANY’S STOCK?

Jackson-Harmsworth Expedi
tion Has Returned B

; SHARES m m m m 265 CENTS EACH.
PRESIDENT, HNNRTSTRODD,X.3i,P»aitTtim I”"

Capital Stock $50,000, in 200,000 Shares of 25 Cents Each.
The Company have gem Mr. H. W. Ebbs Cannvan to the territory and have entered into a two years' engagement 

with him and expcot.to send out several other men in the spring. . .
Mr. Canavan knows the district well, having had several years’ experience in the employ of the Government m the 

North-west Territories. . ^ „ , ' . . . .
The Com nan v are now fullv organized and a charter is being applied for, and they are determined to do their best to 

make the undeitakin" succs fiil. The original promoters from whom the officers of the Company have been chosen have 
already advanced the" money for Mr. Cana van’s journey to the Yukon and for a year’s provisions and expens-s of orgainz- 
ing and obtaining charter "Being organized on a solid basis, can with confidence ask the public to purchase Treasury 
shaics at 25 cents each, at which price only a limited number will bo sold. Agents warned to sell shares.

AFTER 3 YEARS' ABSENCE.

All the Members of the Party Re
ported in Good Health.

j«er Lend Was Th.rengMV Ex- 
jtliltv Advent»™» Were 

and BdUtere»» Weather

Frans
pl.red-S.me 
linderteken 
Eneeunte red-Ideas »Mbe Freien Ceun- 
Iry Bevolntlenlwd -The Map

to be €hanged-No Sign of Andree

SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW TAKEN BY

G. READ, Official Broker,
117 COLBORNE STREET, BRANTFORD.

s.Mill

Have
m vLondon, Sept 3.-The British steamer 

board the Jack-
revhr

Fran* Josef Land arrived here to-day 
Josef Land with Mr. b. U. 

and his colleagues, 
of the expedition are in good 
They report having explored 

Josef Land thoroughly, with the 
Before

There Is Money 
in Mining Stocks

WARD KILLED HIMSELF.

The Englishman Who Eloped With n *111- 
llenalre'i Wife In San Francise» 

Went Crosy and Snlclded.from Franz 
J ackson 
it embers 
health.

All the Chicago, Sept. 3.—Russell D. Ward, 
who created a sensation a short time 

by eloping with the wife of Miffion- 
of Los Angeles,

A CANADIAN GIRL’S DEAffl. ••••

Provided you buy your stock at a low price and 
satisfy yourself the properties are good. We make 
a specially of low-priced stocks, and we are recom
mending one in particular at I CENT per share, 
which in our opinion is the best buy on the market. 
Honest and careful management guaranteed by a firm 
giving references that cannot be surpassed. Properties 
of the above almost adjoin two mines that have pro
duced millions. The stock is now listed on the Colorado 
Exchange. Call or write at once. Exhibition visitors 

welcome to make use of our office for cor
respondence. ,

canagoMisa Set ta H. Bailey or Meaferd. Ont,, 
Bled In n Mysterious Way at Oleoti,

S. T„ and Gautps are Talking.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept 3.—A special 
despatch to The Express from Lock- 
port, N.Y., says :

“Gossips at Olcott are excited over 
what appears to them to be the strange 
circumstances surrounding the death of 
a Canadian young woman, who had 
been staying in the village for about 
three weeks. She came from Meaford, 
Ont., where her parents live. The young 
(woman. Miss Nettie H. Bailey, was 
about 22 years old. Soon after arriv
ing at Olcott she was taken sick, and 
on Tuesday night she died. A consulta
tion of physicians was held after the 
death and Coroner Slocum of Niagara 
Falls was called.

“While in Olcott Miss Bailey boarded 
in the family of Si Noble, Mr. Noble 
is in Canada, having accompanied the 
body of the girl to her late home. Wil
liam Noble, his son, will make no state
ments in regard to the case, other than 
to deny the rumor that the death was 
not from natural causes. Such of the 
physicians and authorities as can be 
reached refuse at this time to say any
thing. The mother and sister of the 
young woman were with her when she 
died.”

Fran*
exception of some odd corners, 
the Windward sailed the quarters of 

Elmwood were

aire John Bradbury 
Cal., committed suicide some time dur
ing the early morning by throwing him
self from a Chicago Northwestern Rail
way train.

The fact was not known until hoars 
later, and ns the result of a search, 
which was begun immediately, the body 
was found at Wheat!ands, Iowa. It is 
not known at exactly what hour Ward 
leaped from the train, but, according to 
Conductor Galloway, the act was com
mitted after 3 o’clock this morning. 
Ward was evidently insane when he 
threw himself out of the ear window, 
as he had been acting peculiarly for the 
greater part of the trip and frequently 
sent telegrams to all parts of the coun-

the expedition at 
fastened up, but Mr. Jackson left there 
a quantity of supplies in case the place 
is Visited by Prof. Andree or other ex- 

He has also established aplorers. 
depot at Bell Island.

Talking with a representative of the 
Associated Press over his expériences, 
he said that since the Windward left 

Josef Laud last year with Dr.Franz
Nansen the winter had been less severe 
iud less windy than usual.

Some aukt Adventure».
Mr. Jackson and Mr. Albert Armitage, 

nautical astronomer of the expedition, 
started on March 16 with a pony and 
dog sledges to explore the western part 
of Franz; Josef Land. They encountered 
boisterous weather, and at the end of 
the first month a majority ot the dogs 
and the pony succumbed, and the ex
plorers were compelled to abandon all 
but the most essential part of their 
equipment. The party followed the 
coast line, sometimes on a sea of tee, 
and sometimes along glaciated land low 
feet high bordering on Cambridge Bay.

The constant mists which prevailed 
made the journey very harassing, lhey 
«hot a bear, the only one soen, and 
hating procured meat and blubber they 
returned to Elmwood in the middle of 
May. after meeting a party sent out 

.. them, anxiety having been 
felt for their safety, as they were a

srjssasr £*«■£?
out the explorers lost a sledge through 
the thin ice, and had a hazardous re-
tUThe°£Sffit’of these explorations, it is 
claimed,completely revolutionizes the old 
ideas of Franz Josef Land, ang 
that the much-discussed Gillie $ 
does not lie where Arctic geographers 
have been in the habit of placing it, 
therefore, it may be considered non-ex
istent. . nilThe whole continental mass of laud 
is replaced by a vast number of small 
islands and the lofty mountains by long 
ridged hummocks and ice packs, while 
■north of these areas has been found an 
open sen, which is the most open north 
sea in the whole world.

Valuable Information Gained.
Most valuable magnetic, meteorologi

cal and geological observations were 
made and very valuable botanical and 
zoological collections were brought to 
England.

The winter life of the explorers 
uneventful. There was about two hours’ 
twilight in the middle of the day from Oc
tober to November, and from thence on 
it was total darkness until the end of 
February.

The members of the expedition killed 
1400 loon (a web-footed bird found in 
the northern regions) in the autumn, 
which provided ample fresh meat. Dur
ing the winter they caught 19 loon md 
22 kitiwaks (a bird of the gull kind), 
to which they fastened labels initialed 
“J” and liberated them.

:try. areWard was an Englishman- He was 
married and had a large family in Eng
land. A short time ago he visited Los 
Angeles, California, where he met and 
eloped with the wife of John Bradbury, 
a reputed millionaire. Later Mrs. Brad
bury left Ward and all was forgiven by 
her husband. Ward, who was placed 
under arrest at San Francisco, was 
discharged Ang. 26, and left for New 
York, presumably to join. his wife and 
family in England.

H100INS & HAHPTON, 62 VICTORIA STREET, 
TORONTO.

rx. ___ s Ï I ;i „ mineral developmentThe Diamond Jubilee company,Limited
PRESIDENT-L
VICE-PRESIDENTS — Joseph E. Seagram, Esq,.

M.P., W. B. McMurrlch, Esq , Q C.
TREASURER—Henry S. Mara, Esq.

Apply for Shares, etc., to

t.-Col. Hon. D. Tisdale, Esq., M.P.
n uxTitre TOB TBARLS.

dEverybody Along the 8*. Fennel» Hirer In 
Arkan»»» Gee* lnle the Bnilne»».

CARYL HAS A SCHEME Helena, Ark., Sept 3. — The pearl 
hunting industry is spreading all over 
this end of the State. The St. Francis

B. STRACHAN COX,
0 TOKONTO STREET.Which He Believe* Will Solve the Labor 

Problem Qulelcly end Easily.

Denver, Col., Sept 3. — Charles W. 
Caryl of this city will attend the meet
ing of labor leaders in Chicago Sept 
24 and place before it a gigantic scheme 
which he believes will colve the labor 
question quickly and easily. He sub
mitted his plans to a meeting of repre
sentatives of labor unions here and théy 
received genera! approval. Mr. - Caryl, 
who is a prominent mining mail, pro
poses to incorporate a company with a 
capital of $10,000,006, which is to en- 

in nil kinds of productive industry. 
Stock is to be sold at par and money 
is also to be raised by the sale of bonds 
due in 25 years bearing 6 per cent, 
interest and payable in gold. Dividends 
on stock are to be limited tq 3 per cent. 
peV annum. All net income - beyond 
this and the interest on the bonds is 
to be given to the employes of the com- 
prny. The transactions between mem
bers are to be largely carried on with 
cheques issued by the company. Mr. 
Caryl has so much faith in the scheme 
that he proposes to incorporate the com
pany, which he will call the New Era 
Union, and trust to its merits to enlist 
supporters.

XIXE n EXT, OXE CAHE BACK.

to look for
Biver from the mouth of the river to 
Jeffersonville is lined • with people en
gaged in unearthing and prying open 
the richly-laden mussel shells. One man 
brought a small bottle of pearls to Hel
ena to-day, taken from Phillips Bayou, 

tributary -of the St. Francis, They 
darker iq colog than the ordinary 

pearl of commerce, but 
m shape, and of good size. All of the 
chain of lakes in the hitherto impene
trable St. Francis River bottoms are full 
of these nearhbenring mussels, and if 
they should prove to be valuable the 
whole country will be engaged in the 
business „ ■ the detriment of crop gather
ing.

GOLD STOCKS.
.... $1.00 
..... .00% 
............01%

Must sell Mines Selection Co.Athabasca, 600 ........................................
Btg Three, 250 ..........................................
Brit. Can. Gold Fields, 1000............
Caledonia Con., 600 .
Dom. Development .
I>cer Park, 500 ..........
Elise, 1000 ....................
Ethel Group, 1000 ...
Eagle Nest (very special)
Eastern M. Syndicate, 1900 ............ .06A
Foley, 100 .......................................................... Call
GOLDEN CACHE, 500 or les*
Golden Gate, 100 
Hawk Bay, 500 .
Hamond Reef, 1000. .Forced sale, make offer

!oe-

.08 Mugwump, 400 ...................................
Mascot Fraction, 1000 ...................
Northern Belle, 100 ........................
Ont. Gold Fields, 750 ;..............
Pug, 5000 ................................................
Royal Gold, 3000 ..............................
Red Eagle, 500 ................................
Rosslnnd G. M. & D. Co., 1000 .
Royal Five* 5000 ............*.............
Saw Bill, 25, 100 and 250.............. ..
Smuggler, 1000 (must sell) ............
St. Paul, 1300 .............. .........................
Silver Bell. 1000 .................................
Thcssalon G. M. & D. Co.............
tin Hotrtf, f>se 
ytctory-Tr 1 umpb, 500 ..
War Eagle, 100..............

C9
... .04 
.Wanted 

.......... 12

a 05are Call
are handsomer 04..........

05proves 
s Land

.............0405 06ill
... S&crlilce" 
... $2.85gage Wanted 

.Offer wanted
On 11

SIS.94
.15
CalIbex. 1090 .....................

Juliet, 1000
Kelley Creek. 5000 ....... • • • • •.....
Kootenay Ex. Co. (5060, 2000 and

Make offer

KORTOK JIAS SLUTTED. .10)4.06 .87
Bank Ca.hler, Prominent tn Cknrek 

Circle., Gone and llie Bank Closed.

Rockford, Ill., Sept. 3.—The Bank of 
Durand failed to open its doors yester
day, and Charles A. Norton, Washier 
and general manager of the institution, 
has disappeared. He is said to have 
forged the names of prominent farmers 
".ti notes for various amounts. The bank 
had deposits of about $30,000,but a time- 
lock is on the safe and it cannot be open
ed until to-morrow. Norton is 36 yetrs 
oM, and was prominent in church and 
business circles, 
overcoats, with pockets filled, and car
ried a satchel when he drove away last 
night.

400)
Srtted 8tUoŒ ,îlstbtr,rCBuarters for ma„ and general 

Information tCben ]0WP^ q-jofit lions on any stock In the market.
WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining Broker,

21 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.Telephone 2765.

was SUMMER HOTELS.

i
A Colorado Man Who Went to Soeth 

America Escaped Alone of Ill* Party. 10cB.C. Gold Fields, 8000.
Hammond Reef ................
Golden Cache, 500 ............
Mlsslsaga. 1000 .....................
Hawk Bay, 150 .....................
Princess ..................................
Bannockburn, 1000 ..........
Kelley Creek.........................
Citizens’ Coal Co..................
Smuggler, 1000 ................

Western .....................

*•Norton wore three 34c Furnished Rooms to Let for the season 
at various prie s. 

STEPHEN COPE, Proprietor.

Denver, Colo., Sept. 3. — George W. 
Adams of Cripple Creek arrived in this 
city to-day from the gold fields of South 
America. Fourteen months ago Adams 
left this city to try his fortune in South 
American mines. He went to the gold 
fields, 300 miles from Georgetown, in 
company with eight Americans, remain
ing there eleven months. Of the entire 
party of nine, he alone escaped death 
from the fatal fever. One by one he 
saw his companions die of the terrible 
disease; saw a hole scooped -in the 
ground and their bodies, twisted from 
rain, covered with earth; was "twice 
attacked himself with the malady, and 
all but died, and finally, after seeing 
the' last of the eight die in agony, he 
became terror-stricken and fled from 
the country, from which, he says, not 

out of 75 white men ever return

$1.62
36Mo

98c
3UC

7c
The Princess Attracting: finch Attention. 12%C

15c PALMER HOUSEThe assays from the 60 to 70 foot 
level average $57.00, and it looks as 
if the English experts mean business, 
as Mr. Collins in his last report says 
that two recently drove out to the mine 
who represented a large English com
pany. Mr. Coffins states that they 
v anted all the information they could 
get.

.......... 15)4
IScThe Awful Cold.

The cold sometimes reached 40 degrees 
below zero and jumped up to 20 below 
freezing point. The members of the 
Jaoktson-Harmsworth expedition failed 
to see King Oscar Land, and are con
vinced that there is no great land north
west of Franz Josef Land.

They add that the existence of Peter- 
mann_ Land is doubtful and that in any 
case it must be small.

These alterations in the map render 
the prospect of reaching the North Pole 
from Franz Josef Land more thin 
oouhtf’ç, as the returned explorers are 
satisfied that there is no land north of
, degeee.e They did not see anything 

of i rof. Andree. who started on July 11 
from the Island of Tromsoe in an at- 

to cross the North Pole by bal-

-\fr- Jackson announced his intention 
or heading another Arctic expedition,this 
CiIne on ins own account.

Great
J*ug, 800 ..................
Tin Horn ....... 4
War Eagle Con..

RICHMOND HILL
This hotel has recently received a thor

ough overhauling and renovation, and is 
now the commercial house of the village.

Excellent, accommodation in all particu
lars and exceptionally healthy surroundings.

Table accommodation unexcelled; bar sup
plies second to none.

Special attention paid to bicyclists.
Electric cars to Toronto four times dally.

WALTER HULSB, Proprietor.

F, McPHILLIPS,
I Toronto Si- Toronto.rtiene ISOO.The grand showing from this vein is 

drawing n good deal of attention, and 
men are constantly arriving at the mine 
who want to know all about it and 
which way it runs across the property 
to the west.

The C. P. R. have a large exhibit 
in their building at the Industrial Ex
hibition of ores from all the mines in 
the Lake of the Woods district, and 
amongst the best known is the Princess.

Klondyke. 6C666

one
alive. THE

Parties contemplating going to Alaska 
this winter and spring and not. seeing 
ihoir way clear to do so, write

n^d to Canadians.
The following patents have been issu

ed .this week to Canadians, as repo-ted 
bv Charles H. Riches of the Canada 
Life Building, Toronto: J. F. Black, 
bicycle construction; J. Gilbert, type
writer; W. MacCallum, dinner-kettle; 1. 
Martin’, -sashholder; A. F. Mclntyro, 
ticket or label cabinet; J. P. North >y, 
wheel; P. Olson, adjustable gauge bar for 
railways; C. A. Prescott, tidal motor; 
W. J. Still, storage batter)" ; ” • L.
Hunt, bicycle support; A. Ross, bicycle 
handle bar: T. Monnce, lock-wall sup
port for bicycles, etc.; J. H. Bearner, 
-bicycle tire; A. E. Amos, velocipede 
saddle; W-.McKillienn, bicycle tiro; W. 
AGraham, pneumatic tire; W. Do
herty, organ case; II. Graety, cigaret 
box: J. Moses, scoop; J. M. Smith, fare

Pillent. I<» BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH 8TBEET.

NEW YORKOpposite Grace Church
A Shipping lllne.

Manager Wallace of the Ontario Gold 
Fit Ids Mining and Development Co., 
Limited, has wired his company, under 
date of Sept. 2, as follows : “Hare be
gun hauling ore down from Ajax. Will 
ship Monday next. (Signed) E. Wal
lace.”

..........EUROPEAN PLAN...........
••There Is an atmosphere of home comfort 

and hospitable treatment at the St. Denis 
which is rarely met with in a public 
house, and which Insensibly draws you 
there as often- as you turn your face to
ward New York." 246

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Mining Stocks.Exhlbltlen Sale».
A special Exhibition trade sale will 

be held by Suckling & Co. on Wednes
day am] Ihnrsdny next. General dry 
goods, gents’ furnishings, shirts and 
drawers, blankets, druggets, sheetings. 
Canadian tweeds, tailoring goods, black 
worsteds, trouserings, suitings, Italians, 
fillings, etc., carpets, clothing, hats and 
caps, boots, rut hers, etc. A special con
signment is 6000 yards of linens, short 
and long ends of all classes of fine table i box. 
linens, bleached and unbleached apron 
linen, art check linen. All will he sold 
in lots to suit. A boot and shoe stock 
Of about $3000 will be sold in detail,
01 nimencing at 2 ’o'clock on Thursday.

At 2 o'clock on Wednesday the noot 
stocks of It. G: Wilson, Hamilton, 
•iJ'jÇd.OO. and W. It. Hîpwell, Camborne,
«500, will be sold eir bloc>

. The Golden GateNew Brunswick Con.B.C.Gold nFieMs(call) 5 (call)
Deer Park. Ont. Gold Fields.
Eastern Minins:. I rincess.S Enough (call). St. Paul G.M Co. 
Hopicstake. Saw BUI (call).
Hansard. Spokane-Kasfo
Ibex of Slocan. > Mocon Cariboo. 
Jackson Mines. Tam o Shanter.
Kettle River M.&D. Tin Horn (wanted).

White Beay.
"War Eagle (cqjl).

elf Hopper'» wife Want» a Divorce.
New York, Sept. 3.—The Herald says 

this morning that Mrs. De Wolf Hopper 
is about to institute proceedings for div- 

from her hushnyid, the well-known 
star. It has been no secret

De

Mining and Development Com
pany of Rainy River, Limited,

will during the next few days offer for 
sale a small block of stock at $1.50 
share. For further particulars apply to 
Secretary-Treasurer,

J. W. CHEERKWORTH.
75 Canada Life Building.

orce
comic opera 
for quite a while that the tall comedian 
nnd his petite wife were not on good 
terms, and that they have lived apart 
for some time. The Herald says that 
divorce papers have been drawn up 
anil will soon be filed in court. The 
case will be pushed to an early cou
ch sion.

per
the

Co.
Morning Glory.Karlv Morning Fire.

Editor World : In your account of
the fire you say it started in the 
of 360 WeMesIny-streèt. It did not start 
there—if it did it was certainly in
cendiary—hut further down, where the 
damage was greatest, and spread in 
both directions. I am the occupant of 
360 Wellesley, not William Mackenzie, 
as reported.' P. J. C. McKenzie.

Wanted 500Tin Horn 
Wanted 1000 shares of "Colorado
B. C. Gold Fields, 1000.................
Smuggler, 1000...................................
Kootenay Exploration, 1000...
Canada Mutual, 1500 ...................
Caledonia Cons.. 650.......................

S. J. SHARP.

M Board
of Trade.W. H. Bleasdell & Co.roar

..Call
Call

"cSj;
. .CallSAW BILL LAKEAmerican Lumber for Bnxtn.

Portland, Ore.. Sept. 3—The British 
Glenlock has arrived in port H. B. PBOl'DFOOT, C.E. and O.L.8. 

Address BONHEUtt, t:. P.B.
Cable Address-Prondfoot Bonheur.

steamer
from Japan for a cargo of lumber sold 
to the Manchurian Railway at Vlad- 
ivostock, Siberia. She is the largest 
steamer that ever came to this coast 
for lumber, and is expected to carry 
nearly 3.500,000 feet of lumber, or about 
half n million feet more than was ever 
put afloat on a single vessel before.

65 Yonge-streeL
League of Christ'an Socialism.

. Snn Francisco, S?pt. 3.—A movement 
S on foot in this city to organize a 
Natl n il League for the Propa. .tion of 
Ultistinn Socialism. Rev. W.- V. D. 
Loss, tlie well-known Episcopal clergy
man, formerly of the Church of the 
1 arpenter, Boston, is the organizer, and 
with him is associated Rev. J. A. Scott, 

a Presbyterian clergyman prom
inently connected with socialism, and 
editor of Tito Social Economist. The 
new organization is to be known as the 
Union Reform League.

B.C. COLD FIELDS. . . . . . . . . . 9=N* Inquret lteqnlred.
Coroner Spencer decided that there 

was no necessity for an inquest as to 
the death of Joseph Doris, who died 
from poisoning on Temperance-street en 
Thursday evening Inst.

IgentT0 F. McPHILLIPS, 23cSmuggler (to-day > 15c Noble Five 
Saw BillNO. 1 TORONTO-STREET. 136 Call Athabasca.............

W. C. DOBIE & CO., Tel. 2230.
29 MELINDA.EVELYN MACRAE,

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.
Jobbing and Bétail Grocers'.

MSB of lore expsrisDOs have charge of our 
Exploring, Mining and Camping Order».
Blocks I rt« «no complete. Prices rieht. Write 
us for «formation conceruiog the country. 
Piessed to furnish estimates of cost of any pro
posed trip or work. Correspondence invited.

Oakland,'^Cnk?*Sept!**3*—Judge Elis- RICHARD PLEWMAN,
worth bas ruled that a bicycle is per- Iropetial Block, Rosslnnd, British Columbia, 
sonal property and exempt from cxecu- mining properties In Cariboo and Kootc- 
tion if used by the owner in his daily for saiP. (Trail Creek Properties a 
business. specialty.) Special Catalogne of 57 Mining

____ ____________________ properties in above-named Divisions tum-
When at lunch at any first-class res- lshed on application. Correspondence re- 

twirnnt, ask for Pahsts Lager. You are specifull.v eolHtcd Use Cloughs and 
sure to get it. _ 246. Bedford MeNell s Codes.

ROSSLAND COLD.
If you wsnt profit buy

WHITE_BEAR 10 
ROBT. DIXON.

Royal Grenadier*.
The first regimental parade for the 

autumn season will take place ou Tliurs- 
day evening. Sept. l(k ^

399 CARIsTON ST. 
TORONTO.£6
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iamrf.aottrre a large number of 
i grade wheels to supply the ever- 
ng demand for that sort of a 
-. and it will be a good one—the 

f.-t for the money that will be 
anywhere.”

Business Embarrassment»,
n Pearson, fancy goods dealer, 
d, has assigned to James P. Lang- 
abilitles are small, 
ptij Graham, milliner, Ottawa, has 

to James P. Langley. The estate 
ill one, liabilities being about $2000. 
[ houses are the principal credit-

editors of Jane Morley,brick mano- 
. King-street east, met yesterday 

Clarkson's office, and coosld- 
itaemcnt of the affairs, 
îeriff Is now In possession of the 

of the Hamllton-Coleman Co, 
and fire brick manufacturera.

ffd River Expedition of 1879.
inrvivors of the first 
ion of 1870, under Lord Wolseley» 
to hold their annual dinner and re- 
t Harry Webb’s, in this city, on 
iy evening next, Sept. 9. These 
ls are always of great interest, ana 
this year is likely to bring togeth- 

nsiderable number of the veterans 
historical campaign. Any informa- 

ii be obtained from the secretary, 
j Bell, 20 Prince Arthur-avenue;

Red Rlrce

ti

81. George’» Society.
e monthly meeting of St. George’s 

I last night there were present: 1 re-

•sign a tion from membership on _ the 
- Committee received.

tinard MeKlal®*»cautions io

l^rdinSySTrac3a^tion^Tday 
ken to take cave of the President 
mut of the mayor havmg receiv- 
bte, unsigned, telling him to be 
rd against a proposed a-ssassina- 

Mr- McKinley, because of the 
ment of Mr. Powderly.

Prompt, Pleasant, Perfect.
liv Pine Syrup ls a prompt, pleas- 
ki porfect cure for coughs, coIda, 
L bronchitis, hoarseness, sore throat, 
| the chest, croup, whooping cough, 

influenza and all throat and lung 
L ; cents and 50 cents at all drug

Donner** Xcw Stand.
TTinv friends and patrons of Bonneiv 

/'furnisher, will be pleased lo 
that he has opened “t 7i Yon . 
three doors north of King, with 
dele Stock Of mens 
latest Linden and New York neck 

iow opened tip. f[ Two Men Instantly Killed.

hat Joseph Schroder and his hire^ 
fiamed Doyle, were struck by a 
[,i Burdiek’s Crossing this morn 
1,1 both instantly killed.

at Fort Frlc.
Erie, Sept. 3.—Fire broke out 

ibis morning in Thomas Smedley s 
it mill. The building vvaecom-
destroyed. Loss about
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OPENING OF THEIR NEW STORE

■■

iw A f ( the All-Powerful Cab 
I the Dominion.

MR. U TARTES ASSU

!•

f

i
II'

r
That the Government Can 

Fast Line on Its Own Aci>

the Peneoal Or* 
»r Public Work» 

Now the Liberal» C

Article lu 
MlnUler

For Tuesday, September 7th, when they will present to their patrons and 
the publie generally the finest and most extensive array of High-Grade Fall 
and Winter Novelties ever exhibited in the Dominion................................................

That.
Country*» Money Bus»» They 

Spend the People » ®Ins «• 
s L»Tl»h Bund.'

3.—(SpecMontreal, Sept, 
knows but the Ottawa Gover 
go into the fast line business 

■ exclusive account? La Fatri 
a paragraph which, without 

lively interest, leads peo] 
rose that it may be put forth ; 
the article having appeared = 
Tir Tarte and Sir Wilfrid ha 
from the day s interview. T1 
Cabinet, writes Mr. Tarte, wl 
In this enterprise as it has 
in everything else it has ui 
lot in case of emergency, t 
circumstances., forced the Gove 
act. we could establish the fa 
wè built the-Intercolonial, ai 
built the canals.

Bcunsoicli WIII Taker a 1
There is going to be a verj 

Ine political meeting down in 
* which county is represent.'. 

House of Commons by Aid. J 
one of the leaders of the 
movement. A few weeks ago 
member, Mr. Çhenevert who 
null with the bolters, called « 
and Hon. Mr. Tarte was the h 
day. He made a speech elai 

« to Mr. Chenevert was due 
of securing a large expenditure 
works in the county, ignoring 
cral member altogether. 1 hi 
fuel to the flame, and 
soleil is to have his innings, a 
declare in his speech that t 
he obtained from the countrj 
to his own efforts and in sp 
Tarte. Thus the fratricidal 
hues.
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very—direct to 

United St
nowBUYERS thr ugh the manufacturing districts o England, France, _ - . , _ ,

____ Great stocks were bought, far in excess of any previous season, and our exceptional mer--I :

New Patterns, New Elegancies,
New Conceptions in Snks^__Dross^^Vjaterials^^jy[antles,,

Costumes, Millinery, Laces, Ribbons,
-

now

■
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‘tTarte-€lreefer Libel C'a
It looks as if «the case of 

Tarte against Mr. W. A. Gi 
to be again postponed. The 
judge a.t the last term of th< 
Court informed the defendan 
case would be brought to tr 
September term. Mr. Tarte 
an affidavit to the effect, that 
mentary duties prevented him 
present. This i6 a very grave 
une that would never be^ to 
England or France. Mr. Grer 
accused Mr. Tarte of. acts, 

in a court of justice, m 
_Jm from the Cabinet in two 1 
Minister had Mr. G it Bier ar 
criminal libel, and tie defer 
justification and again make 
which, if substantiated, wouh 
public man in any country, an< 
sessions pass and have failed -t 

To-day a 
Oliver M

' i

AND EVERY OTHER REQUISITE THAT^OESjrO_MAKEjmE_WARDROBE_COMPLETE.

m big season’s business, and the many advantageous purchases recently effected will surely bring us all the

trade^weant^cipated.^^^^.^ changes have been' made to our Old Premises—materially adding to the com
fort and convenience of our customers—including improved facilities for a quick and better service. Every 
section of the store is exceptionally well lighted and modern in its equipments, and it affords us extreme 
pleasure to invite all our friends to make a personal inspection.

f F I froven

i

j
Minister into court, 
marked that if Sir 
half as scrupulous as he pri 
be, the Minister of Justice. 
Mr. Tarte that he must on 
Grenier charges or leave the 

•mar Moslreel Maw 
Two young men, named Jl 

Patrick and Ernest Wilnnd, 
under a very serious charge, 
oners are aecnsed of having 
two young girls 16 years of t 
Florence Wade and Lillie Bn 

offered this afternoon, t

h

4 ' :
w ii

TUESDAY NEXT, SEPTEMBER 7th.
..................... ...
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-
: was

lice magistrate refused.
Sir WUfrid and Lady Lau 

day for Arthabaskaville, whe 
remi.u a few days.

t u

It Ih
i'uloual KubUrr Said

The largest quantity of r\ 
and shoes ever offered to tlj 
Cailada by auction will be sh 
Bale of The Canadian Kttbbc 
on Tuesday, Sept. 7, at the 
on .the southeast corner ofl 
Front-streets, Toronto. Then 
7000 cases of Men’s Oversh.d 

» Jersey and City Arctics, Mau 
t; issings, Algomas, Snow r.xcl 
' Knee and Fishing Boots, etc. 

1 1 Youths' do. Womens Croque] 
I Bijou, Comfort Stocking, F 

Jersey, Buckle, Manitobas, 
I Victorias, Ixmg Boots. Miswl 

dren’s do. These goods are a 
dian Rubber Company's n 

I,, and this is the first time 
have been sold by auction 

■ yi A-sale of this sort is a bene 
W to the retail 'trade of the D<| 
1* to the whole trade of Tord 

f presence of the large numl 
era that an occasion of Uhl 
draw together cannot fail toj 
every jobber in the city.

Catalogues may be qbt.l 
Suckling & Co., the anctionj

Final Ten Days’ Sale at the Walker Store.
I Owing to the unusually large purchases of New Goods made for the coming season, we are unable to 
I remove any portion of our stock now contained in the Walker Building to the New Store, and have therefore 
1 made arrangements to continue our occupancy of the Walker premises for a limited number of days to enable 
1 us to carry on a final clearing SALE and dispose of the still enormously large stock contained in these pre- 

! mises. A portion of our shipments of New Fall Goods, bought at remarkably low prices, will be included in 
I this sale, and it goes without saying that shoppers will find chances during this limited sale to secure bargains 
I never before obtainable. We are prepared to make great sacrifices to accomplish the complete disposal of 
1 t^his stock, and this sale will certainly be the bargain chance of the year.

An Important Chance lor Buyers.
!
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A few evenings ago two city 
on their wheels to >lslt frtc-ndi 
About midnight,- when near t 
lion, they heard the clanking 
which investigation proved H 
the neck ot a savage bull wMd 
loose from its moorings. Th

fgf lil /
Ifr ! I ■

L m
R

the cyclists before tuey cau 
„ him, and charged npun th^i 

was made to a nearby, fence 
they scrambled ami drdgg 'U 
The bull tossed the mils big 
and followed closely after ti 
was taken tn two nearby tre 
too soon, for the younger of 
only. Just leached the lower b 
his foot was caught by the 
infuriated brute. The roast i 
for over three hours, and ke 
men in the true until the «* 
Sunday morning, when his < 
tangled, and brought him to 

i, The cyclists then remounted 
y their destination In time for.a 

fast, which their midnight ad 
a sharp relish to.

Î
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SALE BEGINS TUESDAY, SEPT. 7.i

•X^-X-X-X-X-X-X-X^-X-X-X-X-X-X-XK-X-X-X-X-X»
,;w;..;-x~:-X-X-XK-X-:**X-X-X~X**X*X-X-X**X*<-X*<-X-!*«~X»X"X*<*<~X-X~X**X-X-X-X*;**>*X-X«X-:~X~X“X*«<-X-X -X-X-X-:.♦^w-*~:~x-x~x~x~x~x-x-x-x**x-x~x-x**x**x-x**x-x-x-x-x**x-x-x-x-x-x~x~x~x-:“x~:<

.V-VJ->>:-x~:-:~>.:..:-xK-X“X-x*x**x-x**x-î~x-x-x~x-X“X~x**:**:*,î,’X*<~:*x-:*-:*‘X-x-x~>XK»*x*«: _____Murray & Co 1. 11. C. A. Xeu 4
Rev. John Robertson, ti 

Preacher, is to address younl 
y V.M.C.A this evenirig.

The fall prospectus has 
m/m the appropriate title
W With Young Men About l 
1» neparate pamphlets are a hi 

r Pflre<l for the physical an il 
I departments.

El Repairs are being made j 
the rooms.

A one-day conference of j 
*^on <xf the province is to I 
i uosday in the eentr-al build

w j k
i i:

I ;
■ . KING & COLBORNE STS., TORONTO.Ü
|j |F

A\ o have h;l' 1 some Ii-J 
i* analyzed, and us the resJ 

6 saUnfaxitory, we will now J 
B»": tes this.water oa nitr ms il 
>' H. & A. Allan, Montreal.
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rupture. THIS IS THE BEST(ASSESSMENT SYSTEM).DTE1 AID SKAGUAT.1RS. SACK IS A FIENDII1 X1 My Experience 
f With Trusses.

First Tru«8, bought in
Hamilton ............. «0

Second Truafc.oought
Id Toronto ........ ......... ® 00

Third Trune, bought in
Toronto.......................

Fourth, from • Speci-
• liSt eeeonaanaooa'••••*

Six other» at different 
k times.............................

& Total coat of failure* $fci CO 
\ Last, beat and only 

one that was aatft- 
fa ctory. made for me 
by Authors & Cox, 
cost............. ......... .....

Tlila Truss completely cuJ^BmjL”oNS* ***an 

Appleby, Ont.

TheFermcr la ltelng Brierlfd Bet the 
Latter la » Bear Spot-Welling 

Till Next Spring.
Port Townsend, Wash., Sept. 8.—The 

steamer Farallon Arrived last night■0.1
Kv>OOOOOOCXXXXXXXX»^*

If «Me Slnlemrnl of Her tin «band la True 
— Made e Bnalnra* of Killing Child

ren -An Aw.'nl Story.

offer ever presented by any dentist, as the work is 
strictly high-class. Do not miss this opportunity.DO

New York, Sept. 2.—Dletrlet Attorney 
Olcott made public to-dày a statement 
made by Herman Nack, husband of Mrs. 
Augusta Nack, who Is In the Tombs now 
with Martin Thome, charged with the 
murder of William Guldensuppe. 
states that his wife made a living through 
the murder of children. She was a so-can
ed midwife, but never had a diploma. Nack 
says that she tried for one In Germany, 
but failed In her examinations. At one 
time. Naek declares, there were as many 
as six dead children preserved In spirits 
and bottled in his room. He adds that she 
murdered from one to three children each 
year for a period of from 8 to 10 years.

Nack also alleges that his wife was as
sisted by certain physicians and he men- 
tiona undertakers" names, charging both 
physicians ami undertakers with complicity 
with his wile. He says that they aided 
her in making away with the bodies of tne 
dead children.

The statement was gotten from Nack py 
Assistant District Attorney Michael, who 
has been working ham to get evidence 
from him as to his wife's history, 
managed, after a time, to get Nack toteii 
a little about his and his wife’s life. Then 
the man one evening, in n burst of conn- 
denee. told him fully of the life that his 
wife had been living. He «wore that ne 
was telling the truth and said that his 
wife was one of the most abominable wo
men in the world. District Attorney ui- 
eott got the man to make a sworn state
ment In writing. The statement was pre
pared yesterday and was signed by Nack 
Inst night. He was at the ottlce 
district attorney yeet^ay glvh» 
tance in the preparation of the statement.

In the beginning of the statement Her
man Nack states that he came to New 
York from Gcnnany In 1886. His wife ar
rived here a few months before he did. 
He declares that her maiden name is Au
gusta Pnssat and that she was born In 
Lonway-on-Elbe, In Germany. Then fol
lows the entire career of both himself and 
his wife for the next. 10 year*. The mail
ing public of the statement by District At
torney Olcott was followed by a greilt de«4 
of excitement In the district attorneys©^ 
flee. It. was not known to any one before 
the making pnblic of Nack’s sworn charges 
that the woman was thought to be cap
able of such acts. __________ _

STARVING iJflb PLENTY.

The All-Powerful Cabinet of 
the Dominion.

you remember the old Norse proverb l 
"Cattle die, kinsmen die, but the fame of 
blm that doth a good deed dies never." If 
you want to do

r
from Dyea and Skaguay. The officers 
of the steamer tell interesting stories 
of the condition of affairs at both 
landings. They say that the gold-seek
ers at Dyea are slowly but surely cross
ing the divide and the road for ten 
mUes up the canyon is strewn with tents, 
provisions, discarded baggage and dead 
horses. Less than 1000 people are on the 
bench at Dyea, as all make efforts to 
get across the divide as soon as landed.

At Skaguay things present a different 
appearance. There are between 5000 
and 6000 people there. Less than fifty 
men -have succeeded in getting across 
White Pass and hundreds have given up 
trying to cross until spring. Steamer of
ficers say rain had fallen continually 
there for-eight days, and that it is ut
terly impossible to cross. All kinds of 
business is flourishing. Men are selling 
outfits for little or nothing. A saloon
keeper at Dyea is buying flour, emptying 
it in a hopper in a tent and selling the 
empty sacks at 75c each.

TOO A
10 00

Nack 3
60 0)

y

AMR. J.IrTARTES ASSURANCE
%tORS&^

drfd that will keep your name In fond 
remembrance for many a year, insure your 
life in the Canadian Oder of Foresters. It 
will mate YOU happy while you live, 
and It will keep OTHERS from want if 
you are called away. "A

7 00RE Build thefhat the Government Can 
fast Line on Its Own Account. twelve month».

ToqMcmy=ttd0,dofco"r™prov: PAINLESS DENTISTRYF AUTHORS &, COX,
•rga» at lb® and high-grade work, will reduce our prices one-half until Sept 14.

I Gold Crown (22k) ..............
I Bridge Work <per tooth)
I Gold Crowns .........................

4.00 I Painless Extraction..........
The price of all other work reduced accordingly. Our work fully guaranteed. ^

a* AriMle !■ **• Per»®™61
Blaster at Fnbllc "ark. UMllr.lt» 

Liberal, Ceatrei Ike

135 Churoh-sL. Toronto.
Trusses, Artificial Lega Crutches, Elastlo Stock- 

iogs, Surgical Appliances.
$8.00 for S4.00 

8.00 for 4 OO 
6.00 for 2.50- 

.50 for

Best Set of TeetU on
Rubber .........................

A Good Set of Teeth 
on Rubber.................GOOD $12.00 for $6.00 

8.00 forand
Fall

That. Saw Ike 
Coeetryl Beaey Bags, Tkey

He
•SoAre Wltl- 

Feeple’i Meaey with jjote the Differencelag le Speed Ike
à Lavlak Baad. ..>r» is better than riches." The Cana. H. A. GALLOWAY, L.D.S.,fee Foresters have both the good name 

and the riches. They have earned them 
fnA deserve than. They will welcome 
you as a brother, and insure you for about 
25c. a week. Now is the time to do the

N.E. Cor. Yonge
and Queen.

#S6,000 IN DUST.
X'

Err.r.:rrr:r^r
“paragraph which, without gating a 

lively interest, leads people to sup- 
rose that it may be put forth as a feeler, 
He Article having appeared after Uou. 
Mr Tarte and Sir Wilfrid had emerged 
trom the day s interview. The Laurier 
Cabinet, writes Mr. Tarte, will succeed 

this enterprise as it has succeeded 
tn everything else it has undertaken, 
hut in case of emergency, where the 
circumstances forced the Government to 
acti'^we could establish the fast line »s 
We built the Intercolonial, and as we 
"built the canals.

Beaaseieli Will Taker a Turn, 
rrw is going to be a very interest

ing political meeting dowft m Berthie , 
■“IL* county is represented in the 
House of Commons by Aid. Beausoleil, 
one of the leaders of the anti-1 arte 
movement. A few weeks ago the local 
member, Mr. Chenevert, who does r*)t 
puTwith the bolters, called a *neet“& 
tod Hon. Mr. Tarte was the hero of the 
day. He made a speech claiming that 
to Mr. Chenevert was due the credit 
of securing a large expenditure on pubhc 
works in the county, ignoring the bed- 
era! member altogether. This was as 
fael to the flame, and now Mr. Beno- 
loleil is to have his innings, and "he will 
declare in his speech that the money 
be obtained from the country was due 
to his own efforts and in spite of Mr. 
Tarte. Thus the fratricidal row con- 
Eues. - - - -

l
Send So Stam p for Descriptlv 

Circular of
Tree’s Improved

Hygienic Vapor
Bath Cabinet

and note IMPROVEMENTS on aU others! 
Price *6.00—good Canadian money. What 
i« 50 cents or $1.00 when you want th* beet. 
Do you want the best!

Entrâmes 2J Queen East, Over Bank of Montreal.A Kerman Packed It 0,1 te Skagaey and 
Slopped There.■■ aeeevvTTTWW

Tacoma, Wash., Sept 3.—Cyrus Ma
thews, formerly a Tacoma merchant, 
who returned yesterday from Skaguay, 

that Schmidt, a middle-aged Ger
man miner, has $26,000 in Klondike 
dust and nuggets in hie tent at Skag
uay. Schmidt came out in the latter part 
of July accompanied by one man, who 
helped pack his gold out, each, carry eg 
over 60 pounds of gold. Tint was all 
they carried, except provisions tor the 
trip. Arriving at Skaguay. Schmidt 
said that there was going to lie a tow n 
there and filed on a lot. He will win
ter there, and has rented part of bis lot 
to Mathews and Lubelaki, who have 
opened a genera! store- Mathew, was 
there only a week, and is now hick to 
secure a new stock of goods.

Schlmdt came out for the winter be
cause he was afraid he could not get 
enough to eat at Dawson.

Mrs. Tina Poison haa received a letter 
from her husband, who left here IS 
months ago for the Yukon. He writes 
that he has a rich claim in the Klondike 
country, for which he has refused $35,- 
000. Mrs. Poison has worked very 
hard to support her family during her 
husband's absence, and to-day she took 
her first day's rest in over a year.

Lowest

Prices
Best

andvery saysset to and p 
ed States. I 
ional mer- | 
^ to prices “ 
creations.

good QualityDEED. OFFICES :
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.

11352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.

,419 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
^splanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op 

posite Front-street. 
Fapeand CTR. Crossing

Ask any Canadian Forester, or write 4 

card to
M Canterbury M.,

81. Jehu, N B.E. M. TREE,
ERNST GARTUNG,

Sapt. of Organization, 
BRANTFORD, Ont.

TURKISH BATHS
8c.each

•11 it will costTHIS it 
* you if you purchase 

“ Quaker Folding Bath ” 
with latest improvement!. 
Bend 3 cent stamp for cir
cular. This Batb is equal 
to any $5.00 American or 
Canadian bath. 6

Warning ! »The Strange Tale af a Tonne Ptllew From 
Hew Brunswick.

ÆStSS
rêJe“ ÆniK-SSJMMg 

fng^upon a: ssüre f:
n^.iiw .wvntrni'tMi m&lana fever from drink-

.......... while engaged in rat -
He located in Buffalo Hdapl- 

he became conval-

e
It having como to our notice that 

Jewsburv & Brown’s (of Manchester) 
Eng., mineral water manufacturers,, 
bottles are being refilled in this market, 
notice is hereby given that any such 
infringement of the law will be prose
cuted to the fullest extent. The mineral 
waters, etc., comprise

Soda Water
Quinine Tonic Llthla Water 

and Cinger Ale
PUT UP IN BOMBAY BOTTLES.

S APBICB COMPLETEntles, $4.50 til WeW. ROBERTS, 81 Queen St. East, Toronto.

Anally contracted malaria fever 
ing impure water
taTdwhcre'as soon as he became conval
escent he was given $2 and told to go baclt

<Beuiaud far Harsea.
Seattle, Wash., Soph 3.—The demand 

for horses to be used in packing over 
the passes from Skaguay is increasing 
and during the present week several 
hundred horses will be shipped there. 
There are now at Skaguay about 4000 
horses, and it is difficult to see how 
this number can be fed during the win
ter. Siany predict that both men and 
horses will be starving before spring 
and that the horsee wirLbe killed and 
eaten. - X

QUIT PliMACUINO TUX GOSPEL,

•IÎI»

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.and discouraged and droPI**1 *5® l^ul 
yard, where he was found unconscious.

Potash Water

Tarte-Cireu 1er Libel t'nae.
It looks as if the ease of Hon. Mr. 

Tarte against Mr. W. A. Grenier was 
to be again postponed. The presiding 
jodge at the last term of the Criminal 
Court informed the defendant that the 
case would be brough't to trial in -he 
September term. Mr. Tarte had made 
an affidavit to the effect that his 1 arlia- 
mentary duties prevented him from being 
present. This iâ a very grave case and 
une that would never be tolerated in 
England or France. Mr. Grenier openly 
accused Mr. Tarte of. acts, which, f 
proven in a court of justice, would drive 
kirn from the Cabinet in two hours, the 
Minister had Mr. Orbfciçr arrested for 
criminal libel, and the defence pleads 

makes charges,

vrCyclists and the Boulevards.
Editor World: Having had two or

three unpleasant experiences on KB*

rails, and having to go over that part 
nt King-street several times daily, it 
has occurred to me that it the cyclists 
were allowed to use the boulevards it 
wculd tend to lessen the number of ac
cidents which are constantly occurring. 
The boulevards have ceased to be orna
mental and at a very slight cost could 
be made very useful. All that is 
necessary is to have the roughest places 
pounded down and an inclined approach 
at the corners, where the sidewalk 
extends to the kerb, as at the Richard
son House and Janies Robertson & Co.'s 
(or the cyclist could be allowed say a 
couple of feet nearest the kerb or the 
roadway made a little less rough than at 
present). Those going west could use 
the north side and those going east the 
south "side, thus doing away with dis
pute as to right of way on the devil 
strip. Let us hear from some of the 
other West Enders-

wvE. JEWSBURY & BROWN *

COAL AND WOOD.s

ROBERT DALGLISH, Montreal, Agt.

N.B.—Under a recent Act of Parlia
ment there is a fine of $500 for this of
fence

ire
ason’s im- 
ccasion as 
nned for a 
us all the

ftaari.ni-»., ■
1UC above Brewery, rebuilt In 1883, la 

pronounced by competent Judges to be the 
most complete In Canada, and unsurpassed

Frozen Onl of One Otorch nnd Starved Ont 
•f Anether Me la Tired ef It.

46

BEST Per Cord-
Chicago, Ill., Sept 3.—“I have been 

frozen out oi 'the Presbyterian Church, Best Beech and Maple 5.00 

No. 2 Wood - . . . 4-00 

No. 1 Pine . . . . 4.00

COATES & CO.

Plymouth Gin
In America. . . ,

rue refrigerating plant referred to In 
a former notice la now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework. 
nttemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which Is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system Is the most perfect In 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect
ed In Canada.

THB O’KBEFE BREWERY OO.. LTD.

and starved* out of the People’s Church, 
all in one year, and I am through with 
preaching,'1 said Rev. Frank B. Yroo-
mtn, co-pastor of the People's Church. 
“I am going to the Klondike.”

Mr. Vrooman, who has been associ
ated with Dr. H. W. Thomas in the 
pnlpit of the fashionable People’s Church 
for some time, has turned his back on 
the pulpit for good, and has projected 
and partly organized on a large scale a 
mining company for the Klondike reg
ion.

justification and again 
which, if substantiated, would ruin any 
public man in any country, and yet these 
sessions pass and have failed -to drag the 
Minister into court. To-day a Liberal te- 
tharked that if Sir Oliver Mowat was 
half as scrupulous as he pretended to 
he. the Minister of Justice would tell 
Mr. Tarte that he must disprove the 
Grenier charges or leave the Ministry, 

ether Montreal Items.
Two voting men, iiained J times iMtz 

Patrick "and Ernest Wiland, are in jaU 
under a very serious charge. Ihe p.-is- 
tmers are accused of having entrapped 
two young girls 16 years of age, "a"1®** 
Florence Wade and Lillie Bradley Bail 

offered this afternoon, but the po-

the com 
ce. Every 
is extreme

Dry Pine Slabs • • 3.00

If cut and split 50 cents extra.SS'50 per ton.The finest doubly distilled 
gin imported. No sugar to 
destroy the stomach. See each 
bottle has label of the Monk, 
and cork and capsule with 
mark of Coates & Co.
Robert Dalglish, Agent,

MONTREAL.

I

OPRICBS I
fi king street east
354 YONGE STREET 
700 YONGE STREET 
■UHl WELLESLEY STREET 
COR. SPADINA AV. AND COLLEGE BT. 
DOCKS, FOOT OF CHURCH STREET 
BRANCH YARD, 737 to 141 QUEEN 8T.W 

" GOR. BATHURST & DUPONT UTS 
Limited. •• TORONTO JUNCTION

Dominion Cotton 
Mills Company

"This scheme originated with me,” he 
said, “but is backed by my brother in 
St. Louis. Our company has nod been 
incorporated, nor named yet, but It win 
be on a large scale, and will be capital
ized at $10.000.000.”

CONGER
COAL C°v
.. ............................................. ............................... .

Great 
Expectations

Cyclist.

^ Hurt lu the Klevntor.
While oiling the shaft of the elevator In 

the I. O. F. Temple, Rlcùmonrt and Hay- 
streets, John Maughon, - William-street, 
was knocked down by the descending 
weights. Another elevator man had occa
sion to use the elevator and started the 
car upwards. Maughan’a leg and Jaw were 
Injured. Dr. Oronhyatekha examined him 
and had him removed to the SL Michael's 
Hospital.

1897 ----  SPRING — 1897

Whites, Greys, Ducks, «- 
Jl Cantons, Drills, Bags, Il 1 
■ Grey Sheetings, L
1 Bleached Sheetings, I 

! 1 Pillows, Towels, E
1| Piques, Yarns, Ir

Prints, Etc., Etc.

Tl e ii a ily <art briser.
Editor World: As I was coming down 

Yonge-street this morning at about 9 
o’clock, near Gould-street, I wished to pass 
a cart which was going south, and I there
fore turned on to the car track to pass. As 
I turned out the driver of a cart which 
was standing on Yonge-street turned his 
horse out right in front of me, which was 
a piece of culpable negligence on his part, 
as he could see me on the track just where 
he was going to turn, and should have 
waited till I had passed. I was not going 
at the very most more than* six miles an 

As one of your correspondents re
marked yesterday, the drivers of delivery 
wagons, etc., should be regulated as much 
as cyclists. Cyclist.

Sept. 3.

46 T9W
was
lice magistraifèrefused.

Sir WUfrici and Lady Laurier left to
day for Artbabaskaville, where they d ill 
tem:i.n a few days.

1931

Neighbor birds
I Ounmccr 
IAi-aska <

Inqnlrv Again Artjonrnrd.
There were no witnesses from the Grand 

Trunk Railway present at the Morgue yes
terday afternoon at the Inquest Into the 
clreumstanees surrounding the death of 
William Barber, the ex-poHceman. whose 
mangled body was found on Thursday 
morning near the Don bridge, so Coroner 
Spencer was obliged to adjourn the en
quiry until to-night. It will take place at 
No. 1 Police Station.

Colossal Kubbvr Sale.
The largest quantity of rubber boots 

and shoes ever offered to 'the trade in 
Canada by auction will be shown at the 
Bale of The Canadian Rubber Company 
on Tuesday, Sept. 7, at the warehouse 
on the southeast corner of Bay ana 
Front-streets, Toronto. There are about 
7000 cases of Men’s Overshoes, Sandals, 

I Jersey and City Arctics, Mantobas, Nip* 
issings, Algomas, Snow Excluders, Hip, 

4 Knee and Fishing Boots, etc. Hoys and 
1 Youths" do. Women's Croquets, bandais, 

■ Bijou, Comfort Stocking, Felt, Button, 
Jersey, Buckle, Manltobas, Carnivals, 
Victorias, lxmg Boots. Misses and Chil
dren's do. These goods are all the Cana
dian Rubber Company’s manufacture, 

-, and this is the first time their
have been sold by auction m 1 oronto. 

% / A sale of this sort is a benefit, not nn 
1 71 to the retail "trade of the Dominion,
V* to the whole trade of Toronto, as the 

r presence of the large number of DUy- 
ers that an occasion of 'this sort w ill 
draw together cannot fail to do good o 
every jobber in the city. _

Catalogues may be obtained 
Suckling & Co., the auctioneers.

“ Several of my neighbors 
have decided to give up all 
other bird foods since they 

how well my birds are 
doing on Cottam’s Seed.”— 
Mrs. E. A. Cook, Palermo, Ont.
From letter on file in our office.

% WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.hour.

mD, MOKKICE, SONS 4 CO.,see
May or may not be realized^
Things up in the Klondike are 
mighty uncertain. There’s no 
uncertainty though about the 
quality of our coal. Increased 
tonnage each year is ample 
proof for that. Special inducements for your winter supply if
taken in now.

A 4-ENTS. «
Montreal and Toronto.

A. In*ll»linia. P.taee the Serena.
New York, Sept. 3—The United States 

Car Company, a New Jersey corpora
tion, formed in 1892 for the purpose of 
manufacturing railroad cars and roco- 
motives, Is alleged to be insolvent, and 
a receiver has been appointed. The 
cempany is capitalized for $3,500,000 and 
the bonded indebtedness is said to be 
$4,027,165, upon which it is alleged in
terest has been unpaid. The complain
ant is Charles T. D. Crews of London, 
Eng.

it
fgptrn cjArrested After Two Year*1 Search.

Thomas Fairbanks, an ex-employe of the 
Williams Bicycle Works, has been wanted 
by the ^police since the -anrumn of 1895 
for having. It is alleged, refused to allow 
David Thompson, a driver for the Cana
dian Express Company, tho right of way 
on Colbome-street, and causing a collision. 
He was arrested by Detective Cuddy yes
terday on Queen-street west.

< NOTICE
6 patente, soil separately—BIRD BREAD. lOc. : ftRCJ 
HOLDER, Sc. ; SEED, IVc. With COTTA MS REED y<m 
get thi* 25c. worth for 10c. Three tiroes the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Bead COTTAMS 
ilinatrated BIRD BOOK, % pages-post free 25c.ore PEOPLE’S COAL CO

PHONES 2246, 2349. 1310, 4 48. 
^_______ ___________

Best Quality Goal and Wood

Kan OIÏ With the Cash Box.
Fred Parish and Robert Strain, two boys, 

went Into the store of Miss Sharp, 1392 
Queen-street west, and asked for milk. 
While the milk was being brought one of 
them ran off with the cash box containing 
40 cents. They pleaded guilty to complic
ity in the deal and Parish was sent to jail 
for 10 days. Strain was remanded for sen
tence.

brushes.
6140The lnd.i-trlal Exhibition.

All our present agents, together with 
those desiring to secure agency of The 
World for 1897 and 1898, who purpose 
visiting the Industrial Exhibition, are 
invited to call at our office in the Press 
Building and secure our new terms to 
agents. The coming year will find Tne 
World larger, brighter and newsier than 
ever Our terms to agents are the most 
liberal offered by any daily paper pub
lished in Canada._______________ cd

i unable to 
i therefore 
3 to enable 
i these pre
cluded in 
e bargains 
iisposal of

We make a specialty of the 
following:
Jewellers’,

Engravers’,
Artists’,

Painters’,
All kinds of Manufacturing 

Brushes made to order.

Brass Wire, 
Steel Wire, 

Brewers’, 
Moulders’.

from

LOWEST prices.
........ $5 00
........... 5.50
...........4.00
...........450

!! 4.50 

.. 3.00

A Krverrnd Protester.
,, . Rev.’Dr. T. B. Stephenson of London,

A few evenings ago two cUv eyclistslert prominent Methodist, and super-
a.TlmrSt,t0wh™ ^eaTtirVesUua:] tendon? of the emigration society con-

z ESSE JS :
looee from Its moorings. The bull signteu . j operation of the new Un
tie cyclists before tuey taugnt fiKht of - 
him, and charged upon them. Recourse ^ t.irio law.
Was mad.- to a ne”r»r fence over wm<'n -Ackorman Commercial TnuMer, Belle-
they scrambled aud dragged their wheels. writPS : - Some years ag%4 used Dr.
Ine bull tossed the rails bi=h lu the air vuie^ Ecleetrie Oil for Inflammatory 
end followed closely after them. Refuge and threc bottles effected a
was taken In two nearby trees and noue R'^“^te “ure. I was the whole of one 
too soon, for the younger of the two had ^™^,, an*ble to move without crutches,
only just leached the lower branches wheu ?”d™VPry movement caused excruciating
his font was caught by the horns of tnt g j am now out 011 the road and ex-
lnfuriatcd brute. The neast acted sentinel P”™» to nl, klnds of wenther, but have
lor over three hours, and kept the > ou°*21 nnver been troubled with rheumatism 
men In the tree until the early hours or jnce ^ however, keep n bottle of Dr. 
Sunday morning, when his chain got en- Thon;a8’ oil on hand, and 1 always recom-
tangled, and brought him to a standstill. en(1 to others as It did so much for

k. Tho cyclists then remounted and reached J}£ „ 
their destination in lime for an early breuk-1 u,v*

^ fast, which their midnight adventure added 
a sharp relish to. •

Jttltinltiii In a Tree. AtStove,
Nut,
Egg
Grate,
Pea,

Hardwood, per cord 
Hardwood, cut......
No. 2 Wood..................
No. 2 Wood, cut------
Pine.......... »..................
Pine, cut.......................
Slabs................................

Lowest
Prices.

Fermera nrd .liver.
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 3.—A warm 

discussion arose yesterday in the Nation
al Farmers' Congress over tne Silver 
Question. A resolution favoring unlim
ited silver coinage was rejected.

A Unable Hanging.
Jacksonville, Fla Sept 

Henry,colored.was hanged 'to-day for the 
murder of his wife. At Inverness, Al
bert Gunn, a negro, who had taken the 
lives of several persons, was also hang-

4.00Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

246

TtelettliimhtotifltiiiCo.
' OF TORONTO. LimltJfl.

134 BAY STREET. make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
•If you want the best call

Branch Office: 420 Queen St. WPhone 2051. Head Office: Cornet Bathurst St. nnd Farley avenue.
Phone B3D3»3.—Robert

BellTelephone 5.00 per cordLonq Hardwood 
No. 2

on
ed.

OF Toronto Electric Motor Co
103 to 109 Adelaide St. W„ 

Toronto.
4.00 Li

INTEMPERANCE. PUBLIC__OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.

ed ê■

4.00•26 il/ ,\PineDlvl*lo* Court Clerk*.
The annual meeting »f the Division 

Court Clerks’ Association of Ontario 
will be held at the Parliament Buildings 
on Wednesday and Thursday next, the 
8th and 9th inst. It is expected that 
Mr. Benjamin Allen of Owen Sound 
will preside. ______________ '

appetite alcoholic stimulants.
a simple home treatment and no publi

cly tread the following-. ,
IFrom The Catholic Record.]

London. Ont., Marfcb 
xve c-n speak from personal knowledge 

of the good work done in this city by the 
llvke Cure for Intemperance, and the con- 
sihttne physician, Dr. A. McTaggart, guar- » nines tnat the remedy will do all that Is 
Maimed for it. In proqf .r.f this, he is wBl- 
' „ ,hpt we become the custodians of each 

re? raid until the end of the treatment, 
when in the event of Its failure to cure, 
we are authorized to return the same to
thManvrtcasps°lnS this Hty have been cured 
sine® August list, and only such families 
can truly appreciate the great happiness 
tiiey now enjoy.

m

FOR SALE. 3.00 ii1. 91. €. A. Sou».
Rev. John Robertson, the Glasgow 

çeacher, is to address yonnÿ men at the 
this evening.

The fall .prospectus has been issued 
1 under the appropriate title of “A Talk 

, Toung Men About Investments/’
Separate pamphlets are-also being pre
pared for the physical and Bible study 

? departments.
Repairs are being made iu several of 

| the rooms.
A one-day conference of the associa- 

§ t;on of the province is to he held next
luesday in the central building. oh*trucir<i tbr <s<*rgrnnt.

,r.v ------------------ ------------ ------- , David ('lark, located on King-strert
Wo have had some Radnor Water t objected to allowing Sorgt. Vaughan 

analyzed, and a.< the result is highly to edtor his premises in search for liquor, 
v> satisfactory, we will now be pleased to j whlrh he was alleged to bo selling tne re. 
p ope this water on our mail steamers/*— He ,was fined $10 and costs or 10 days 
' H- & A. Allan, Montreal. i for obstructing the police.

Slabspersona wishing to cemmualcate by 
telephone with other cltiea and towns
LntCt,hn.a^nWera.flôdfffc.VeÂie^erTiî
Telephone Company. 37 Temperance- 
street Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included.

WHEELOCK ENGINE,
150 H.P., Cylinder 18x42. 

Goldie & McCulloch, - Makers.
Two Mitre Gear», Nos. 91 and 02; some heavy 

shafting, large and email pulleys, hangers *n<l 
boxes, upright drag saw — complete with two 
saws, 2 C4-in.drcular saws, belting, etc. Aj>plj

10 Wellesley St„ Toronto.

Gutting and Splitting 50 Cents Extra.A

f- i20, 1897.
243

„n,t >Ht Dlapnle the Right of Way.
1, the Police Court yesterday Alex. Les- 

1 |p was fined *4 and cqsis cr 10 days for. 
refusing to allow William Crawford the 
rl"ht of wav, while wheeling up Jnrvls- 
etreet. Mr. Crawford's bicycle was dam
aged to the extent of $3.30.

METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETSV

and melons «ire ‘ forbidden
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in- 
dulse to their heart's content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr J. D. Kerfog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate 
for all summer complaints.

THE WORLDSUBSCRIBEOnly those who have had experience can 
tell the tortures come cause. Fain with 
vour boots on. pain witii them /off—pain 
night add day: but relief is sure to those 
who useTHollbway'3 Corn Cure. ed FOR ..relief, and is a sure cureTHOMAS COFFEY; 

Fublisber Catholic Record.
e
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PLATE GLASS
FROM THB CBLKBRATBD

FRENCH
Factories of the St. Gobaln Co. 

Makes the
BEST SHOP WINDOWS

The Whitest and Moat Brilliant. 
For Salé Only by

île
OF CANADA (LIMITED.)

Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, Lindon.
British and Belgian plat# glass also in

stock. 6
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°2%c.- Crop news to-day was of no a* # 
sequence. The statistical situation » f 
wheat remains ns strong ns ever, it 4? I 
not disputed that importing countries meet I 
look to America for their requirement I 
Nine weeks has now passed since harvest I 
began, and our risible impply only afao». I 
lo,500,000 bushels, compared with 17 Ode* I 
500,000 on July 1, a loss of 2,000,000. bnmiî’ I 
and exports dally equal the daily I 
ceipts, Receipts here 278 cars: estimate ' 
for to-morrow 475 cars. Closing privât! 
Liverpool cables quoted their market 
lower, which started the scalping element 
selling, and they broke the market to. 
wards the close. Wheat may have tem
po rnry set bucks, but we think it vhh 
eventually sell higher, and would boy ft 
on all sharp reactions.

Corn and Oats—Ruled active and high», 
during the early session, but,prices ease* 
off in the latter part of the session and 
closed rather tame. Commission house! 
bought corn moderately early and profS 
slonalS sold. Cash demands continue fair, 
ly brisk. Receipts were 1583 cars com 
and 352 cars oats.

at 57%; Canada Pacific Railway Stock, 
25 at 7214. 25, 25 at 72^.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Dominion, 20, 70, 10, 50 
at 244; Western Assurance, 50, 50 at 169%; 
Canada Northwest Land Co., lO at 57%, 10 
at 57; Toronto Elec:ric Light, 5 at 136%; 
Commercial Cable, 10 at 184; British Cana
dian Loan * and Investment. 65, 6 at 08;, 
Canada Permanent, 3 at 121; Unlou Loan 
and Savings, 10 at 100.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Imperial Bank, 80, 8 
fit 187%; Dominion Bank, 20 at 244%. 20, 
10, 10 at 245, 40 at 245%; Standard, 50, 50 
at. 171%; Western, 5 at 170; Canada North
west Lund, common, 134, 20, 50 at 14; Cable, 
50, 50 at 183%.

to 7%c; No. 3, fic to 6%c. Calfskins, 8c to 
10c. W60I fleece, 10c to 20c. Sheepskins, 
$1 to $1.2îLTallow. rentiered, 2%c to 3%c. 
Lambskins, 50c to 55c.

10I Straw, 00 live stock of Aglncourt, East York, bought 
50 for feeding puiposes, one car load of catue, 
25 weighing 12x3 los. each, at $4.12% j)er cwt., 
60 deeming it better to pay tt‘
50 good heavy feeders than $3.60
50 light feeders. , ,

A. Ironsides bought -four car loads of ex
porters, two loads averaging 1100 lbs. each, 
at $4 per cwt., and two loads weighing 
1400 Its. each, at $4.50 per cw;t 

Butchers’ cattle were a 
ed by the large run,* but were In far greater 
demand than 
brought good prices.

William Levack bought
and heifers, welgning 013 lbs. each, at

loose, ton....................  4 00
sheaf, ton........................ 7 00
baled, car lots.... 5 00 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt..... 6 50 
forequarters, cwt... 3 00

Veal, carcase, cwt............. .. 0 50
Mutton, carcase, cwt............. 5 50
Dressed hogs, light, cwt... 7 35 

•• •* heavy, cwt... u 00
Spring lambs, each........................ 2 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb.. 0 07
Turkeys, lb ...»................................0 08
Spring ducks, pair........................0 50
Spring chickens, pair...................0 40
Butter, lb. rolls.............................. 0 16
Eggs, new-laid, doz......... 0 13

“ case lots, doz............ 0 11%
Apples, per barrel

To the Trade: this price for 
per cwt. for

September 4th.

Another big clearing line. We 
have just cleared from Cana
dian manufacturers several 
lines of three-quarter

■ftveed at prices ranging from 
twenty to fifty per cent, less 
than cost of

Production. These goods em
brace great variety of pat
terns, and are in our ware
houses at

Present. Come and see them.

EIGHTEENïno
New Valencias50

00Closing Price at Chicago 
Was 92 3-4.

Utile "hosier, caiin- FUKTHBIt SHIPMKST8 24,66608
10
75
GO
18

AR0UIM3MJS’ ) Fine Off Stalk
TREMOR'S 
ROGERS’

die exporters; anything choice 
prices. . , ■

of mixed and
Selected.

NOW IN STORE.

t? one car
15 cows

$3.15 per cwt. , . . . .
C. Ztagman bought one lead of butchers , 

weighing 900 lbs. each, mixed steers and 
belters, at $3.45 per cwt., and nine butch
ers’ cows, averaging 1025 lbs. each, at
^ciiolce heavy bulls were worth from $3.75 

Vto $4 per cwt. ■ , . ,
C. Zeagman bought five bulls, weighing 

1600 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt., and one 
weighing 1900 lbs. at $4.12%.

Stockers and feeders lu good demand, and 
sold at Tuesday's quotations.

F. McKay, Crccmore, sold 15 stockera, 
weighing 820 lbs. each, at $3.30 per cwt.

John Henderson bought 17 steers, weigh
ing 1000 lbs. each (heavy feeders), at $3.7o 
per cwts M , , ,

J. Vance of Tavistock sold 20 heavy feed
ers, averaging 1240 lbs. each, at $53.50 per 
herd, to Coughlin Bros., London.

Milk cows were selling, fairly well from 
$25 to $40 each, and William Weldon sold 
one extra fresh milker at $43.

S. J. Prouse of Ingersoll, Ont., bought one 
car load of average dairy cows, for which 
he paid from $25 to $3o each.

Mr. Prousé has bought several loads on 
this market during the present season, ami 
states that dairymen are making some
money.

Sheep xvere sell! 
day’s quotations, 
from $3 to $3.50 per cwt., and bucks sold 
at $*2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Lambs were plentiful, and sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt.. or $2.50 to $3.25 each.

Maybee & Taylor bought 500 lambs at 
$4 per cwt. for the Buffalo market.

The market for nogs remains steady nt 
$5.75 per cwt. for good, and $5.87% for 
extra choice lots.

ENGLA1214i; PAUL CAMPBELL,601 50

ft BULL DftY IN NEW YORK JOHN STARK & GO., Assignee, Liquidator.
Ï5Ï EBY,BLAIN CO.

: CQin j) bell As CfimpDell 
ACCOUNTANTS.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rents collected.

Limited,
Importers and Wholesale Grocers, 

Toronto.Grangers Were Very Strong With 
Heavy Transactions.

OFFICES : No. 20G McKiunon Building, Melinda 
Street, Toronto.

> Paul Campbell. And NotTelephone No. 50. 
Wai. Campbell. Provisions—Opened steady and ruled fais, 

ly active, prices ranging a shade higher on 
pork and ribs. Lard was not so strong on 
the close. Common people sold lard and 
bought pork. Packers and professionals 
wore also moderate buyers of pork atS 
ribs. Domestic markets a shade lower to» 
day. Cash demand good. Receipts were 
27,000 hogs, with 16,000 estimated for to.

We think pork Is cheap at pr@* 
sent prices and should sell considerably 
higher. We advise purchasing on all weak 
spots.

BRITISH MARKETS.
London, Sept. 3.—Closing—Wheat—Arrived 

one cargo, waiting orders one cargo ; off 
coast, very little doing; passage, rather 
easier. No. 1 Cal., prompt shipment, 80s 
6d; sellers No. 1, Nov. steamer, Sept, and 
Oct. 36s tid. Coin off const, nearly due; 
passage, quiet and steady. ««Spot Danubian 
i8s 3d; American 13s 6d. S. MrFlour 31s 6d.

Mark Lane—Wheat firm. Is higher. Corn, 
American steady ; Danublan quiet and 
steady. Flour firm, Is higher. Antwerp, 
red winter 20s %d.

Paris—Wheat weak, 28f 75c Sent, 28f 00c 
Oct. Flour weak, 59f 30c Sept. 5i)f 40c. Oct.

Liverpool, Sept. 3.—Closing—Spot wheat 
firm; No. 1 Cal., 8s 4d, No. 1 Nov. 8s 4d. 
Futures quiet, red winter 7s 9%d, Sept. 7s 
7d Dec. Corn, spot firm ; 3s 5d new, 3s 5%d 
old. Futures, quiet; 3s 4%d Sept., 3s 4%d 
Oct., 3s Gd Dec. Flour 28s.

RHenry A. King & Co.W.J. ANDERSON & CO.,
BROKERS - New York Stocks and 

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
Private wires to all leading exunauges. 

We pay special attention to outside trade. 
Telephone 3U31.

St. rani Win the Fralnre at. New York-
ltonni 7. Toronto t’hnmbe.1*. 

King and Toronto «to.Sugar Is Warren» - Local Grain Market 

Firm and Steady—Toronto Slock» Active 

— Hominien Bank Selling at 243 1-2— 
Com and Oats Steady and Provision» 

at Chicago-Latest temnirrelal

John Macdonald & Co. Phone 2605l Stock Brokers.
Dealer» in Kew Yore Stock» and Chicigo Grain 
lintl Provisions.

: morrow.

COMPACT12 King cast, Toronto.Wellington and Front Streets

TORdNTO. TORONTO PH VIT MARKET.
The G.T.R. Company have enlarged the 

fniit market by adding to It about 30 feet 
off the shed at the west end for the space 
used as the market. So great have the 
shipments of fruit become during tills sea
son that 
inadequate.
day by beat and rail, and 
at very low prices.

Apples 15c to 25c, pears 15c to 30c, peach
es 20c to 25c for. common and 40c to 50c 
for Crawfords; plums 15c to 30c, blueberries 
60c to 75c, tomatoes 10c to 15c. onions 10c 
to 20c, musk melons 20c and 75c to $1 per 

per lb. and 30c to 
15c to 25c per doz., 

cmbàpples 20c to 25c per basket, apples 
per bbl. $2 to $2.£5.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.Qaiet 

and Financial News. Hofbrau.Montreal, Sept. 3.—Closing—St. John 
Railway, 150 and 124; C.P.R., 72% and 72%; 
Cornwall Railway, 52% asked; Duluth, 4% 
and 4; Duluth, preferred, D and 7; Cable, 
1834 and 183; do., Coupons, 1U7% and 106; 
Montreal 'lw^raph, Do and 176%; Riche
lieu, 9u and 9o; Montreal Street Railway, 
221% and 221%; do., new, 213 and 212; 
Montreal Gas, 193% and 193%; Halifax 
Street Railway, 114 and 112%; Halifax Rail
way bonds, 108 and 105; Bell Telephone, 
175 and 169; Royal, xd., 138 and 135; To
ronto Railway, 82% and 82%; Halifax Heat 
and Light, 43 and 40; Bank of Montreal, 
240 and 235; Halifax Heat and Light bonds, 
92% and 90; Ontario, 100 and 87%; Molsons, 
210 and 200; Toronto, 235 and 227%; Mer
chants’, 189 and 177; Merchants’, Halifax, 
ISO and 173; Quebec, 124 offered; Union, 
101% offered; Commerce, 140 and 135; Hoch- 
elagu,142% and 140; Canada Northwest Land 
preferred, 58% and 56; Montreal Cotton, xd., 
140 and 333; Canada Cotton, 60 and 40; Do
minion Cotton, 84 and 81; Dominion Coal, 
common, 23 and *20; do., pref., 109% and 109; 
.Canadian Pacific bonds, 110 and 104.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 25 at 72%; Cable, 
50 at 183%, 5 at 183%, 25 at 183%; Montreal 
Street Railway, 150 at 221%, 10 at 221; To
ronto Railway, 50 at 82%, 50 at 82%, 75 at 
82%; Merchants’ Bank. 17 at 180.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 100 at 72%;
Richelieu, 75, 93, 7, 100 at 94, 25 at 94%, 
75 at 95, 75 at 95%; Montreal Street Rail
way, 25 at 221%; do., new, 400 at 212, 10 
at 211%; Montreal Gas, 25 at 193%, 75 at 
193%, 50 at 194; Toronto Railway, 100 at 
82%; Hochelaga, 8 at-140%; Dominion Coal, 
common, 1(H) at 21%; do., pref., 100 at 
109, 50 at 109%, 50 at 109.

AT OSGOODE HALL. No ÇampaigiFriday Evening, Sept. 3. 
York stock market was very bullish

ern at T-IT’A Louisville k Nashville sold 
at 63%. Sugar was very nervous, ranging 
from 160Vi to 154%, and closing at la4/*. 
Coalers were the only stocks that were dull 
and-quiet, and their inactivity is, perhaps, 
to be accounted for by the coal strike.

Chicago wheat was dull and l°wer-. . 
opened at lc below last night s closing. 
Prices ranged from 94%c to 83%c, and closed 
at 92%^

Dec. Wheat, puts 91c; calls 95%c. On 
the curb, toe.

Receipts of car lots of grain In Chicago 
to day: Wheat 278, com lo83, oats So2. 
Estimated for to-morrow: Wheat 425, corn 
1900, oats 420.

Hogs received in Chicago to-day 27,000; 
estimated to-morrow 10,000.

Com end oats steady and provisions quiet.
Canadian Pacific shares were firmer this 

afternoon, selling on the Montreal board at 
72Vi. Cable sold at 183% and Toronto Rail
way shares sold at 82% In Montreal.

The Erie Canal rate for wheat has been 
advanced within the week from 2%c to 3c 
per bushel.

Northwest cars at Minneapolis and Duluth 
y numbered 458, last week 327, last 
848.

#‘A malt tonic of surpassing vaine la tta 
action on the nerYes.”

“Admirably, adapted to the wants of fo. 
dies before and after confinement.** 

“Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearinr 5 
strong, healthy children.” 8 n

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, wheih* 
Imported or domestic.”

Order for afaitiee Armoer Makes an
Writ of Habeas Corpus In the 

Case of C« A« Hull*

file present market Is altogether 
\ Over 8000 packages arrived to

nd fruit was selling

ng fairly well at Tues- 
Export ewes brought

Hall Chief Justice Armour madeIn re
order In Chambers for a writ of habeas 

It is claimed that Cyrus A.
Bn WANTED

A Well Furnished House
In the North-western part of city. Æunex 
preferred. Must have about 10 rosins and 
all modern conveniences.

Russia Likely to S 
Than On the R 
try Has RankleJ 
Always Shared 

. Basle, Switzerla 
posai Is to Buy 
of Jewish Influe

corpus.
Jlull is Illegally confined In jail at Ham- 

awaltlng extradition to the State of 
He Is charged with forgery, but

to,the State law and hence this

3c to Gecrate, grapes 
50c per basket; celery Æ/i perfection!’’ -flton 

Illinois. Dec.

REINHARDT & CO.’Y,Farmers will do well to remember that 
it is not fat that brings the money these 
days, but the long, loan hogs that ure 
wanted. One weighing from 140 to 200 lhs. 
of this description will bring the top price.

Shipments per C.P.R. : R. Ironsides, 3 
cars cattle for export; A. McIntosh, 1 car:

C. C. BAINES, FERGUSSON& BLAIKIEdeuce as
motion. ,

A new rule of court was passed on Thurs- 
dav. which provides that cases in which 
,notice of appeal to the Court of Appeal 
las been given before Sept. 2 are not to 
£<» affected by the new toutes which came 
Into force on Sept. L

Laser Brewers Toronto.(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

SO TORONTO ST. Tel- 13*52. 23 Toronto Street.ii
CHICAGO MARKETS.

A. King & Co. report the following 
ons on the Chicago Board of Trade

New York, Sept. 5.—A i 
to The Tribune says: T 

day in honor of the retu 
Fanre has been follower: 
commentary vn the dual 

of every Europeat

Wheat-There was but little doing 1» 
small tradeaLtilDthethtalk0UofO<manlputotigl

side of the market, as the natural law» 
of supply and demand will triumph In th. 
end. Just now the situation looks strain 
ed, and unless foreign advices take a turn 
for the better, we think lower prices will 
be inevitable. This news was bearish 
enough to-day. All foreign markets were 
weak, and It was reported from reliable 
sources that there were re-selling orders 
for foreign account In the seaboard mar
kets. The export demand Is still quiet, 
only 15 loads reported to-day. The local 
sentiment Is bearish and without additional 
strengthening news we do not see how the 
market can have any maintained advance.

Provisions—Opened Weak and lower. Re
ceipts of hogs 4000 more than expected, 
and prices 10c lower. Commission Bouses 
sold October ribs and lard freely. New 
York sold December lard. Armour & Co, 
stopped further declines by buying Oc
tober ribs. Estimated receipts of hogs 
for to-morrow 16.000.

Henry 
fluctuai! 
to-day :Tnt-tday’b Lists-

Non-Jury sittings at 2 p.m.: Sweny v. 
ODavidiwn, McCullough v. Massachusetts, 
Sewlove v. Watson, Holland v. Alexander, 
Cluakey v. Beale, Miles v. Ankatell.

Divisional Court (C. P.), at 11 
•King v. Nesbitt, McKenzie v. Toronto H. 
j- B. Railway Company, Toronto Ferry 
^Company v. City of Toronto, Thomson v. 
SVood ruffe, re Clagstone, Lusk v. G11L

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 93% 90% 93% 93%
.. 93% 94% 92% 92%
.. 93% 9514 9314 93%
.. 30% 31% 30% 30%
.. 32% 33% 32% 32%

35% 35%

: Estb. 1843.«COKESEstb. 1843
Wheat—Sept. 

“ —Dec. .. 
•• —May .. 

Com—Sept. . 
“ —Dec. .. 
“ -May .. 

Oats—Sept. . 
’• —Dec. .. 
“ -May ..

p?‘rk=Sec?.\:

- -Dec. .. 
Lard—Sept. . 

“ —Oct. .. 
“ —Dec. ..

■

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. press
discussion brings out th. 

that the diplomatic presi 
has been greatly increi 
the world is talking abo 
and wondering what wi 
mate trend of events. T 
pornry revival of the bitt 
Germany and France, bi 

believes that the

n.m.:

35% 36
J9% M 10

23%
(30% 20%
22% 23%

20%
22%to-da

year ■
A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. 

Ames & Co. quotes Grand Trunk first pre
ferred stock at 42%, Hudson Bay Company 
at 18% and Canaua Northwest Land, pre
ferred stock, at 58.

’.".8 05 8 112LORD’S DAT ALLIANCE 8 878 :*>
8 87 ‘Vs 61011 fl fifl Will buy good Whole- «PlAUUiUU /ale ana Commission, 

Giaiu, Flour and Pro
duce Business. Half cash, half good 
mining stock or note. No opposition. 
Cftv office.

BOX 34, WORLD OFFICE, Toronto.

..4 87 

. .4 8») 

..4 82 
Ribs—Sept. >....5 67

“ -Oct................AGO
“ -Dec................510

paT.f» e tans Balance #f $UM From the 
Ctn^ilgn Fend Against Sunday 

Cars—-Officers Elected.

■At die annual business meeting of 
the Toronto branch of the Lord's Day 
Alliance, held in the Bible House,

4 77
4 82

5 57Markham, Ont, July 30, 1897. 
To Cooper Machine Co. (Limited), Toronto, 

Ont.:

server
must be purely defensive 
a campaign for the recos 
Lorraine, with co-opera tin 

Better-informed opinion 
sian support of France 
Asia rather than on till 
French demand for the ti 
tion of Egypt- which ha 
supported by Russia, will 
with new emphasis, a mil 
will be strongly disposed d 
other in the far East. 1 
China and -enlarging thj 
action in that quarter, thj 
whale defensive, menaces j 
than German, interests, I 
London press is slow to ;i 
(afeienccs of the situa tied

.

, Dear Sir,—Replying to your letter, asking 
me to let you kuow bow I was getting on 

Yonge-street, it was reported timt there with ^2-H.P. S-ol^En-

was a bahmee on hand of $1100, as a . ” that i have used it on my corn sheller 
result Of the collection for the anti-Sun- ^rmln^toder. gjtthe^to Ua large

day car fund. President John A. | threshing engine, and is too large for the
ersoiv was in the chair and there were j SIDail engme to grind fine with. I have no 
nboirt 15 members present. The officers | doubt it would grind very satisfactory on 
iwere elected as follows: President, John a smaller machine. . ._ .

k>ateHenrv>dO^Bri7n.d<DtSJ ^’Dcmo- j that^a^binde/wil*make,"and run as fast Parker, Henry OB non, IX J. U Hono as anyone would wish. 1 have my churn at- 
ghue; treasurer, S. C* Duncan-Clarke, tached to it, and churn two and three times 
secretary, A. E. O'Meara. Executive a WCVfc in from 25 to 30 minutes with the 
O-mmittee, J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., H. G- engine, whereas it takes nearly an hour 
Hawkins, Rev. George J. Bishop, Mrs. ; every time by hand, and I euJ°y 1x 
Shçrtr^d, N. W. Hoyles, Q.C-, Rev. T. ; to sit down and see the small engine do the

B. Hyde, F. Buchanan, Silas Urquhart, w£r*t'hink it is the handiest engine I have 
William Banks, v\ • J. Robertson, Rev. ever 8<?en, as it is so quickly started and 
Principal Caven, Mrs. Faircloth. Miss takes up so little room. We can start it 
E. Wills, Mrs. Savigny, Mrs. Gowau, at any time in less than 30 seconds, and

: ray daughter, 14 years old, can start it run
ning. They are just the power for every 
kind of work on the farm* and I could 
enumerate several kinds of work that it 

The delightful trips to Thousand Is- comes in handy for, such as cutting catt>p 
lauds, shooting all rapids of the St. corn, straw and oat sheaves, running fan- 
l^awrence, to Montreal, Quebec and the nin" miU- ,ff^n1£inf!2
fomous Sa<nienav River bv the fine 8tone« P'dpiug roots, corn sheller. milk sc- 
ramous oaguenay luver oy xm. nue parat(>ri WOod-saw. pumping water, etc.
steamers of the Richelieu and Ontario Everybody that has seen my engine Work- 
Navigation Co. will be well patronized 1 jng spCaks very highly of it and say that it 
by! tourists and visitors to Canada’s is a great improvement over the windmill, 
^redt Industrial Fair at Toronto Aug. I have my engine set on the barn floor,

and find it very handy to move where ever 
I want it

WYATT <fc CO.

HUES (Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchangee, and graia and pro- 
v slow on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for cash or on margin.—46 King St. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stoexs bought 
and Fold.

SPECULATION. Com and Oats—The com market opened 
very weak, and at the start there was con
siderable pressure to sell by the Iodal 
trade, and elevator concerns who had 
bought com In the country, 
ings were speedily absorbed 
dors held by commission houses; the mar
ket rose with considerable animation and 
activity nearly a cent. The cash and ship
ping business keeps enormous. Clearances 
from this port to-day 1,300,000 bushels, 
and from the seaboard nearly a million.

In oats the market followed the lend of 
com to some extent, but speculative trad
ing was moderate.

The Chance of a Lifetime. 
MARKETS BOOMING.

Send for our book, “Speculation and How 
to Trade.” Mailed free oh application. Pri
vate wires to both New Yon; and Chicago 
Exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
. „ Brolxer»,

Telephone 115. 53 and 5S Victoria St.

'

The* ofler- 
by large or-'I:

II- F1NANCXAL.
■

Bank of England rate remains unchanged 
at 2 per cent. Open market discount 115-16 
to 2 per cent.

Paris rentes to-day were quoted at I04f 
10c. French exchange on Loudon 25f 19c.

American securities in London are quoted 
to-day as follows: Mexican 19, Mexican 
Central 67, Reading 14, St. Paul 98%, Penn
sylvania Central 58, Erie 17%, Canadian 
Pacific 73%, New York Ceptral 112%, Illin
ois Central 108%.

ill; Superb Qualities Rule. NEW YORK STOCKS.
Following are the fluctuations in price.:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 157% 159% 154% 154% 
.. 14% 14% 14% 14%
.. 26% 27 26% 26%
.. 15% 15% 15% 15%
.. 26 26 25% 25%

STOCK RAISERS
SANITARY IRON STABLE FITTINGS, 
HOC TROUGHS,

MONTGOMERY” PATENT
STOCK WATERING BOWLS, 

OAT CLEANERS, ETC.

THE JEWS AND P.Am. .Sugar..............
Am. Spirits..............
C & O..........................
Atchison ................
Cotton OH................
G B A- Q...................
Chicago Gas...........
tan Southern....
C U C & I.. .....
Del & Hudson...
D L & W................
Lake Shore....................  177%.....................................
LAN.................. .. 02% 63% 61% 63%
Kan Texas, pref.... 36% 36% 35% 36
Manhattan..................... 167 107 106 106%

%% ‘f0* 2L $
Rd&o.ref;; ïï ï?4 W&
N Y C.................................. 110% 111 110% 110$

N P pref.......................... 50% 51 50% 50%
Northwestern ............. 1. 6% 127 1(25% 126
General Electric.... &s% 30 37% 38%
Rotk Island..................... 92% 93 91% 92
Rubber ................ ............. 19% 20% in
Omaha ..........................- 70 81% 70 80%
1'r.ion Pacific.............  17% 17% 17% 17%
N Y Gas............................. 195 195% 195 105%
rariac Mall................... 3S% 38% 37% 37%
Phil & Reading.... 27% 27% 27 2~v.
St. Paul.................. 06% 09 96% Hi)
Susquehanna, pref..- 38% 39 38% 38%
Western Union........... 947? 95% 04% 05%
National Ix>ad.............. 38% 30 38% 38%
Jersey Central..-.. 07 07 05% 05%
Wabash, pref................ 22% 22% 22% 22%
T C & 1............................. 32% 33 ,T% 32%Southern Rail.............  11% .. ^

do. Pref......................... 36% 36% 35% 36%

ii:t I
Mrs. Rutiterfond.

HorrmruX InawguinurU W
to be BeekMoi » llh 

thé Belle On*i
YUIKH'ü to ExdblbllloB. 6 i

. 98 

. 105
98*4 

104 1041/4
. 601/4 60^4 58% ® -
. 39% 39% 33% 3tr
. 110% 110% 119% 119%

160 160% 159 159

98BRASS AND IRONj
« We are reaping the fruits of our aggressive policy in 

giving the best of British woolens and the most skilful 
workmanship at a low cash charge by a large harvest of 
trade. The public, ever ready to recognize progres
sion, enterprise and intrinsic merit, have placed the 
seal of approval On our wonderful values in high- 
class garments.

London, Sept. 4-—Whi 
dore Herel, the so-called 
made his farewell speech 
of the Zionists at Bask 

during the week, he dec 
hud been worthy ol

BEDSTEADS,
MANTELS.

■

! Shown in practical working order at oar 
stable on Fair Grounds.!

i
isdale Iron Stable Fittings Co.Don’t fail to see our Exhibit at 

. Exhibition.
-I 30 tOs Sept. 11. Steamers leave Toronto 

"daily (Sundays excepted) at 2 p.m.
September, is the most beautiful month 

in the year 'on the River St. Lawrence.
‘The river region is, next to Colorado, 
the most healthful in America, and has LOCAL BREAD STUFFS MARKET, 
the purest air, and it is so classified in Wheat—There was a good demand for ex- 
the reports of the weather bureau. port and for home millers to-day, Ontario

Among the'«passengers booked by .Tos- being quoted at 83c to 85c. Manitoba wheat 
„_i, V Tinian scent 9 Kinc-street east was Arm at 31.01 to $1.02 for No. 1 hard,eph K. ltoian, agent, - rung =treet east, fl t Fort william; $1.0» for No. 1 hard,
for steamer Spartan sailing yesterday God,.rlch an(1 $1.07 for No. 2 hard there,
"wore: Lord ‘Chelmsford, T. C. Lousks Flour—There was a fair enquiry for ex-
and wife, C. H. Aekert and wife. Mrs. port to-day, and some orders were placed. 
A. F. Banks, Mrs. E. W. Syor, Mr. Pye The market is firmer at $4.40 to $4.45 for 
Smith and wife, Mr. Pye Smith, jr., cars of straight rollers in wood west, 
and Miss Smith, S. Rutter and wife, nn\filJlr^Vnr"hr^Kwpst ? f0r shorts 
K D. F Myera Judge Leak. J. R. %V-^aroe. the'ro Æng none offering, 
Kenley, M. K. Ring. J. A. Alexander, and buyers are quoting lc to 2c higher, at 

^Newman party, R. Sullivan and wife, ; 45c east and 43c west.
W. T. Reardon, Mr. and Miss McLeod, ' Corn—Firm, at 29c for yellow, west.
!Dr. Worthington and friend, Mr. Swyer Oats—Steady at 21/20, for mixed and 22%c
and wife, Mr Doutnev. G Carey and at 44c to 45^ north and west.
S. Burks, Miss A. E. Taylor, Mi «s 
TTnttie I. Condorv, Miss Jennie P.
Svhito. and a number of delegates from 
British Association of Science.

g-.tse
Israel. Then ensued a d 
tears, kissing and rejoic 
description.

'though Rabbi Odler of 
ed that the Zionists’ con 
chievous, it is the opinion 
In! in the political 
movement ' will 
with in the near future.

- objects upon which an 
opinion was asked for ui 
Zionists in all lands wer. 
ment of a Jewish common 
formation of the machin 
out, and they were favoi 
by all present. —

LIMITED.:1 : Yours trul
ELIJAH WISMER,

Markham, Ont.
T

cheese markets.
Shelburne, Ont.. Sept. 13.—The Cheeiie 

here to-day at 330 p.m. Nine 
factories boarded 1170 boxes. Buyers pre
sent: Cook of Belleville, Gunn of Toronto, 
Brill of Guelph; 9%c offered ; snlesnrn 
looking for 9%c. No sales made. The 
board mets again Sept. 17 at 3 p.m.

South Finch, Ont-, Sept. 3.-Sixteen hun
dred and sixty offered, 1500 white, balance 
colored: 9%c bid for both; two lots sold.

A RICE LEWIS & SONi
Board met

(Limited).
Corner King and Victdriei-street*. 

T oronio,
these defy competition.1

W(I:
have20

1
For a Black Coat and Waistcoat 

our English llama at $20, $22 and 
$24 is wonderful value. Wo for
merly sold similar goods at $26, $28 
and SCO respectively.

No trousers have over attained 
such an eminent position as Scores’ 
Guinea Trousers, at $5.25, spot 
cash. The sterling quality of these 
garments has overcome all com
petition, and to day they stand in
comparably the greatest novelty in 
high-class tailoring.

A special line of Scotch Tweed 
Suitings at $20, $22.50 and $25, 
bought direct from the 
facturer by Mr. Score. The old 

ne redit price of these qualities 
°$23, $28 and $30.

In Fall Overcoatings we make a 
strikingly handsome garment from 
English covert cloth, in all the 
newest shades, at $20. The old 
credit price for identical value 
was $26.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aomillus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stocks and cxcuange brokers. Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

B H: manu-
ft

—Counter.— Bet Banks— 
Sell. Buy.

N. Y. Funds..! «% to ...11-10 to 1-10 dis. 
Stg. 60 days. .1 9 to 9%j8 11-16 to 8% 

demand.. I 9% to 9%|9% to 9 3-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Sterling, GO days....I 

“ demand... .|
Bank of England rate 2 per cent.
Money call in Toronto, 4 per cent.

« hi was Sell.Bny.
» ; H

\
Not Altogether n I

New York, Sept. 5.— M i 
crick, in his weekly cab’. 
Tim os, thus refers to : 
Z:< nists at Basle: The . 
nt Basle, convened by 
Vienna, has aroused in 
deeper feeling than one 
ity. It is not altogether ; 
a part of the final soluli 
pm question Palestine 1 
a neutral state guaranty 
peon powers. While in 
Leads of efiltivnted E 
question of the return 
their promised land ha 
cased a strong faseinnth 
a matter of practical p. 
ization of the dream ha- 
outsider to be in the fa 
Ilerzl’s plan of dins-t 
the Sultan has the flan 

- exchange, and presents it 
cutties, of which perils| 
the raising of some humi 
lars for this puidmse. 1 
remember .how the g real 
tr.cvement was foresha 
genius of George Eliot, i 
Deronrla,” prophesies thn 
of Mordecai the coming ' 
ish policy—grand, simply 
old—and the dawn of 
outraged Jew shall ha 
fence in the world of n 
outraged Englishman or 
Front writer's forecasts 
been verified in after hi 
this ease the fulfilment 
stheme adopted by lh(>

HARD 1.1XF.S IX

:
4.84%|4.83% to 4.83% 
4.87 |4.86% to ....-I

AGENTS WAXTEI>
In every town and village in Canada to sell

V

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

i| ilARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”OSLER & HAMMOND f tNTIL the 15th of September, 1 
^ will insert a full upper or low
er set of teeth for $4 and extract 
teeth free of charge- I will at any 
time meet prices of other dentists 
and give much better value for the 
money invested. Headquarters for 
bridge and crown work. Gold work 
a specialty.

Fut up in one-pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNIN"G & CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto.

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital....

$633,106 
. 195,416

Railway ’Sole-*.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Com

pany has ordered 500 new box cars from. 
Detroit. • —

Traffic to and from Toronto by all 
trains is exceptionally heavy. The ex
press from the west came in in three 
sections, and that for Montreal was de
spatched in two sections.

The Muskoka express makes her last 
trip north this morning, and her last 
trip south on Monday afternoon.

The Jackson Point special will make 
its last run for the season to-day.

E. B. Osijf.r, QTet'K e-.XOKEUS and
H. ‘J. ILhko.xd, O financial Agents. 
It. A. Smith, Member» Toronto Stock Exèüjpj*e.
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, ^ana Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

T I

HIGH-GLASS CASH TAILORS 
77 KING STREET WEST 

—___ TORONTOSCORESDeposits received on current account Four 
and a half per cent, interest paid on savingsI deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTaN, Manager

8G King st. east, Toronto. $225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents 
collected, 
tended to.

1J.LORNE~CAMPBELL Valuations and Arbitrations at-
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

m(Member Toronto Stock Exchange! 
t8 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS. CRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive CorresDondent In Ontario for the

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Montreal/.........................  210 235 2-10 235

I?S1.xSS€1!S1S!sSi^:;;::::;;ï| S* f
lambs for Buffalo; A. W. Maybee, 1 single- ! ( ommercev...................... 140 14o% 137 13a
deck of lambs for Buffalo, also 1 car of Huperial ..........................r,,-,'1
slockcrs for Buffalo, and 1 double-decker of Dominion.........................-41 ‘/j -4 4% -46 *4.5%
sheep for the same place; W. Murby, 6 cars Standard .........................Ii2 170V li- lit
of slockcrs from Smith’s Falls to Buffalo; Hamilton ........................1 ‘0 467,
T. A. Moody, 1, car, and D. Noonan, also Brit. America................126% 12o% 1-6 125%
1 car of stestkc.rs for Buffalo. West. Assurance.... lh>>, 16!S)h li2 169%

to $4 50 Imperial Life............................... 128% ... 128%
to ou consume rs’ Gas............. 214 209 212 210

q ui Montreal Gas..................  195 193% 191% 193%
d j0 Horn. Telegraph........................ 131 135 131
, Out & Qu'Ap. L Co. 59 45 50 45
4 00 C X W L Co. pref.. 57% 56% 57% 56%
q ,r, do. Common..................... «... 16 13%q Jn C P It Stock.................. 73 72 73 72%
4 ..L Toronto Electric... 136% 130 137 136
4 General Electric... 90 .87 89 84.
4 ,01/ Coin, cable..................... 184% 1.83% 183% 183
4 do. Coupon b*mds. 107% 106% 107% 106%

do. Reg. bonds.... 107% 106% 167% 106%
Beil Telephone........... 171 169 174 100

93* 924 95% 93%

-§■ '%% 2i 221
ire d ..5 ..f

ol ....................
105 .....................

125 121%....................

WM. A. LEE & SONf
I A. E. AMES & CO. Real Estate, jnscrancc and Financial Brokers, 

General Agrencsi;
ii»'
has- WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY C. H. RICCSBankers and Brokers.J Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 

Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Ca 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee A Accident Co* Employ

er*’Liability. Accident <fc Common Carriers’ 
Policies issued.

Along the Wharves.
The North King brought 200 Ameri- 

visitors to the Fair yesterday.
Alany visitors came in on the Garden 

Oity from Oshaxva, Wihitby and Bow- 
manville yesterday.

The St. Catharines,Hamilton and Nia
gara boats brought many visitors and 
big cargoes of fruit- yesterday.

The Spartan arrived with passengers 
and freight from Montreal.

The Greyhound brought 000 -packages 
of fruit from Oakville and the John 
liî.’Rlau 500 packages from Jordan.

marketable Stocks andIII CHICAGO. Money to Lend on
bonus, r

Deposits received it tour per cent^ subject 
to repayment on dem.nd. * *246
10 King-street West, Toronto.

Corner King and Yonge-Streets, 
TORONTO. ‘ 1“

can 163ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.'*
ijfif

The receipts of grain on the market are 
not large, but are increasing slowly from day 
to day. Farmers are evidently holding for 
the big prices that are rumored.

About 1000 bushels of wheat of all kinds 
were sold to-day at the following prices: 
Five hundred bushels of new white, 72o to 
SO&c, and one load of old white at !K>c. 
Red, 300 busehls of new sold at 8$lc to 85c. 
Goose, 20o bushels sold at 73c to 73ViC.

Two loads of new barley sold at 28c to 
29c.

Shipping cattle, choice...........$4 00
Bulls, light export, good

Bulls, heavy export, good 
quality ....

Stockers and
gOOd ............. 4;f

Feeders,flight....

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The deliveries "of live stock werCvery 

large and every pen on the market and the 
annex was filled. Ten car loads of stockera 
had to remain on the cars for want or 
space on the market. This state of things 
was brought about by there being 30 loads 
of Quebec stock cattle unloaded here to
feed and rest before being shipped to Buf- Lutehcrs ^httle, 
falo. where they are billed; 19 of these ; steers and heifers .......
were mcnilone.1 yesterday, and the others Batchers’ cattle, medium 
l-vlong to Mr. McIntosh, who is shlppmg to to good steers and belters. 3 2o
the same place. 1 ' oowsf etc S

Ti'ere were, besides those reported yester- ! s "^nt cows, etc 
day, 1209 cattle 16U0 sheep and lambs, luUO | Mllch c^-s ^ch .,

hogs and 4U cahes. , I Calves, each ..............
On account of the large run, prices were ; Sheèp, per lb.................

not .quite so firm as they have been. I Bucks, per lb..............
Export cattle were dull and no sales ex- Spring lambs, each, 

cevded $4.50 per cwt. and very few at that liogs, 140 to 200 lbs 
price. i “ light •••••••

Shippers have been losing money all sum- heavy ...
raor, as before stated, on account of having “ light fats
space engaged on the boats, which they 44 sows .....
had to till or let go vacant. This caused “ stags ...
some of the dealers to pay more money
for cattle than they otherwise would have — __ ^ _ _
done. The space contracts have mostly been, JT O f*
till d now, and the dealers do not feel \%- ff" r< 1 g
cknedûo run the risk of losing more mon# y I** HI* V ■ wlUl SlUUll 
by cotirmuing to pay higher prices than Abe
English markets will warrant them in «do- A OO lf^ KJ F P
ing: henee the d«*line. MOOlUn

Mr. Gasemorc sold two car loads of ex
porters, one of 24 cattle, averaging 1129 
lbs. each, at $4 per cwt, and one load of 
21 cattle, weighing 1276 lbs. each, at $4.50 
per cwt.

j. ,S: J. W. Dunn bought one car load, av
eraging 1310 lbs. each, as good as any on 
the market, for which they paid $4.50 per 
cwt.

James Eakins bought one car load n1 
eximrt cattle, weighing 1200 lbs. each, at 
$4.30 per cwt.

W. II. Patterson, a prominent dealer In

Office lO Adelaldo-st. E. 
Phones 592 & 2075. .’40

3 00 

3 50

3 75

I Imedium to:: TIPS FROM MMLL-STREET.
McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch from New 
York to-day :

St. Paul lias been th* bull feature of the 
stock market to-day, and closed about the 
highest price, 4 points above last night’s 
final figures. -The good earnings statement 
of the company and rumors of an extra 
dividend and the sustained strength of the 
stock caused even some foreign buying. 
The general list has been irregujnr, and 
best prices wore not, maintai 
pace has been very rapid to-day, and man 
stocks have passed from strong .to 
hands. We advise looking at profits < 
long side of market anti waitings.for a 
break to buy. Total sales to-day were 
about 700,000 shares. .

CAPITAL $1,500,000
RESERVE FUND $1,500,000

United States and

choice
3 75

A Kush Ing Itusliress.
When times are net any too bright 

>t is naturally surprising to find at 
Rast one firm to whum business flows 
in a steady stream. Scores’ high-class 
cash tailors, are not allowed by the pub
lic to fall into a lethargic condition, and 
so long as their values are as great 
as those specified in their advertise
ment on the back page their enormous 
business will increase. Low—decidedly 
low—cash charges, for the highest-gra.de 
garments, is the keynote of this firm.

Bills of Exchange on
Europe Bought and Sold.Oats sold at 26c to 29‘4c, about 600 bush

els being on the market.
One load of peas brought 45%c.
Hay remains steady a.t $7.50 to $9 per ton 

for 25 loads.
Straw sold at $7 to $8 per ton for two 

loads.
Dressed hogs—Prices remain firm at quo

ta tion 3,
Potatoes plentiful at 45c to 60c per bag.
Plums arc very plentiful, une farmer from 

near Malton having sold over 12S bushels 
up to tiie present time. They are selling 
at 2Uc per basket for the genuine old blue 
variety.

There was a plentiful supply of poultry, 
butter and eggs at the following quotations: 
Wheat, old. white, bushel. .$0 85 to 

•* new, white, bushel. 0 72
* goose, bushel ................ 0 74
“ new, red, bushel... 0 82

Barley, bushel............................... 0 24
Pens, bushel.................................... 0 45
Oats, new, bushel...........................0 2G
Oats, old, bushel ............................0 27
New potatoes, per bag............. 0 45
Turnips, per bag..................... , o 20
Boots, bag......................................... 0 45
Beers, per dozen bunches0 05
Red earrots, per dozen_____ i o 15

3 50
ftHi do. Bonds................

Rich & Ont N Co 
Mont. Street Rail 
Toronto Railway.
Empress ....................
Brit. Can L & I..
B <N: Loan A.............
(’ LA: N I Co...
Can. Perm................

do. do. 20 p.c...
Can. S. Sc Loan ..
('ont Can Loan...
Dorn. S «K- I Soc..
Farmers’ L Sc S...
Freehold L & S...

do. do. 20 pc..... 100 
Huron & Erie L.&8. ...

do. do. 20 p.c.....................
Imperial L. & 1. .. 110 
L & Can L & A, xd. l(fi 
London Loan...
London & Ont.
Man.tob l Lo.m.
Ontario
Peopk1 s Loan.....
R E L A- D Co....
Tor S & L..................
Vnion L & S.............
West. Can L & S.. 

do.d c. 25 pc...
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Commerce, 15 at 136: 

British America. 46 at 125‘y-j. 4 at 125%; 
Western Assurance, 50, 50 at 160%; Canada 
Northwest Lund Co., pref, 25, 10 at 57%,

. 2 90 
,.20 00 
..25 00 

3 00 
.. O 03 
. 0 02% 
. 2 50 
. 5 50 
. 5 00 
. 4 .50• t I5.. 3 50
..2 00

3 25 Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and up. 
Main Office corner K‘ng and Youge-sta. 
Branch Offices—Queen and , 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and 
das. Queen and Shc:bcume and Spaams
‘lI1 HON.1CSIR FRANK SMITH. President 

R. D. GAMBLE, General Manager, n

00r j Drouzht IIo* Bern Keren 

vlnce* nn<l l>l«frra<

I mi
"0
03% Thet St. Petersburg,. Sept, 

papers are full of letter 
vinces of Tula, Moscow,. 
telling of the widespread 
by the drought. The g 
that it is impossible 
wheat, the grass and w 
mg, and the stock is 
upon dry fodder, which 

j here have been

K 03
won 

on theje
* 101

. ... 109

. 134% 124%

! iio H3

’! 25I 75
P.Ô ASSIGNEES.

COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 
SPECIALTY.

H. CAPEWELL, eKcrvlcr al Blnnlen’*.
The Ghurch of England service which 

ha5* been held-in the^roof garden at the 
Poÿt, under the auspices of the Bro- 

of St. Andrew*, will be con- 
ditctiHl hv the Rev. H. O. Dixon to
morrow fSnmlay), at 11 o’clock. After 
to-morrow* the services will be discon
tinued for the season. I'he efforts put 
forth by this society have been much ap
preciated by the residents.

85
155$U 90 

0 SI 
0 74 
0 85 
0 27 
0 46 
0 27 
0 29 
0 55 
0 25 
0 50 
0 00 
0 20 
0 05 
0 2(1 
1 75 
9 00 
8 50 
S 50

Accountant - Broker - Auditor, 
207 MCKINNON BLOC. Phone2711.

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

146 nu ni'
peatbog fires iit the ITc 
and the peasants .are b; 
0™Jm°nt to distribute 
able them to re-sow the 
is offered for sale at al 
as the peasants are una 
cattle. Other province 
with similar distress.

The.
109
97 TANDARDSlui:

. 90 MERCANTILE AGENCY 
of Toronto, Limited

. . $80,000 
. . 43,000

12,900

70
120L & D * 50 CHICAGO GOSSIP.40w 9

Capital Stock » - 
! Subscribed . -9 -
Paid XJp

Special Kate* to Wholesale Merchants.

CO VICTORIA STBEBT
TORONTO, I/

Henry A. .King & Co.. 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch from 
Chicago to-day;

Wheat—Liverpool early rabies quoted 
their market Id lower. Our market open
ed a cent below closing prices last night, 
at 03%c for December, and has ruled ir
regular and nervous all day. ranging be
tween 94vi>c and 92%c, and closing dull at

75
m H3% mScott-St<eet, Toroeto,

Established 1864. -46 105 09ua 120X Corn, per doz....................................ti 04
Cabbage, per doz.............................o 15
Onions, bag................................  1 25
Hay, new, per ton.......................  7 5u

*• baled, new, per ton... .8 25 
8 00

llnhbrrliu » *en*on’* Start.
Tiuthis issue tiio Hobberlin Bros. Coin- 

vpany make an interesting clothing-to- 
order announcement.
read it to your profit.

Knighted by She
Ivondon, Sept. 5.—WI 

term was travelling frJ

.. • 105
HIDES AND WOOL.

The prices now' being paid by leading To
ronto dealers are:

Hides—No. 1, 8c S&c; Hides. No. 2, 7c

* x, * _
S Look It up and Write for terms 

and reference*“ old, per ton.,
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